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Well near Maybury could produce maximum

I

By ANITA CRONE

....
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The Southern Michigan OU CQ.has
found 011, lots of It, on the Consumers
Power Co. site on Ellbt Mile Road
near Napier Road.
Michael
Harris,
partner
In
SOMOCO,said the test well drilled by
his company beginning Nov. IS,Is expeeted to yield 200 barrels of oU per
day, the maximum allowable under
MIchigan Department of Natural
Resources permit requirements.
The coral reef In wblch the oU Is
located actually Is under Maybury
State Park, land owned by the State
of Michigan.
The oU comes from the same t:OCk
fonnatlon to a well the compny
drilled I8ll\June In Newt. Tbe area Is
bounded by Wixom and Beck roads
on the west and east, and Eleven MDe
and Twelve Mllel roads on the south
and north.
I
It also Is part of the same coral formation that has yielded oDon Napier
Road and Eleven Mile Road In South
Lyon.

"SOMOCO Is very pleased with the
200 barrel a day potenUal of this
well," said Harris, notJng tJaat com·
pany officials are bopelu1 that the

unsuccessful, then we'll plug the alte
and move on. In either event, the
heavy equipment wUl be 10M," Harr1ssaid.

au at the E\8bt Mile and Napier
site was found at a verUcal depth of
about 3,200 feet and at a 5O-degree
angle and 3,100 feet 1rom where the
fruitful.
He added that wella l1mUar to drill actually was put In the ground,
those drilled In Northville, Novi and Harris said.
He noted the work at the Northville
South Lyon are capable of producing
RegIonal Psychiatric Hospital site
"upwards of 10 yean."
Harris said the company Intends to also wUl Involve dlrecUoDal drilling,
and that he expects the drUl bit wUl
commence work on the hospital site
end up about 2,400 feet east of the acas soon as within the next 10 days.
tual drUl site.
Tbe frozen ground wUl provide
WhIle Harris said SOMOCO bas
enough support for the heavy ~
ment necessary to begin preliminary _ nothing on the drawing boards for
drilling and by $tIDg In the winter, future drUUng In the NorthvU1elNovl
when patients are less likely to be OIl area beyond the state hospital effort,
that does not mean that there Is no
the grounds, the company annew oUto be found.
ticipates fewer safety problems, Har"The enUre area, as far north as
r1ssald.
Traverse City and as far east as Port
If the 12-to-14-day preliminary
drilling process yields oU, U Huroo, including Detroit, Is part of
SOMOCOanticipates, tlle actual well the same coral reef formed by the
seas that existed In Michigan during
wUl not 00 put In place unW spring.
the SUurlan era, about 300-400 mUllon
"If It (the preliminary drilling) Is
well the company pllUlJ to drill OIl
NortbvUle Regional Psyclilatrtc
Hospital property will be equally U

Lapham Field funds request
-makes it to state legislature
By BOB NEEDHAM

Rodney Stokes, executive secretary
said, so at this point nobody really
of the fund, a bill to approve the list
knows what the land Is worth.
NorthvUle Comm~l~y Recrea- ",.aIl4
expected to
Even If the legislature does not apl1on's request for a Irant to bOY 'be b\trod
~
next two . p!'9Vt the mooey this year, approval
Lapham Field bas gone another step, mooths.
mat tome next year, A letter from
and Is on a list of grants recommeDd- ~ The trust fund Is set up to provide
Stokes to Northville TowDsbJp 0. ed for state legislature approval.
75 percent of the cost of a grant proplains the priority system: .
, Northville Recreation Director
ject. The local community must
"Once the legislature approves the
John Andersoo said, "I think the
come up with the balance before get. list, lands wUl be acquired to the excbances (for legislative approval)
tlng any money from the fund.
tent possible by priority order. It
are extremely good. We feel very
Tbe trust fund board recommeDdmust be noted that some of the proconfident. (Ilowever), we C4D'tcount ed a $123,000 grant for Northville.
pertles oil the list may ultimately be
on anythlngyet."
That would suggest a total price of unavailable for various re.uoDS, such
The recreation department bopes
about $160,000, but recreation of· as excesslve asking prices.
to buy Lapham Field, about 'r1 acres
f1c1als and LapbaJD have not yet
"To compensate for such attrition,
northwest of Beck and Six Mile roads
agreed on any price for the land.
the total value of all projects on the
In Northville Township. Cbarles
"It's not Uke he bas the <land) on list exceeds the actual amount of
Lapbam bas been renting the land to themarltet. He's bad the properly for funds available ... However, In the
the recreaUon department.
a long time and he bas many op- event that lunds Il'\' exhausted
The Michigan Department
of tlOII.8,"Anderson said.
before all properties are acquired,
Natural Resources announced last
Lapham said be Is very wl1lJng to some lower priority projects may be
week that the Northville request Is sell the land to the recreation depart. delayed for ODe year," the letter
priority number 36 on a list of 40 ment ooce the two sides detenD1De a reads.
recommended grants.
fair price. "I've always told them
In a press release, State Sen.
The board of the Michigan Natural
thall wouldse1l," besald.
Robert Geske (R·Northville) said he
Resources Trost Funds develops the
Neither Lapham nor recreation of· expects the legislature will approve
grant recommendation list, which
f1clals have wanted to spend the
goes to the legislature According to money to appraise the IIDd, Lapham
Continued 0118
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_Tortiseshell cat visits
as temporary mascot
Karen Rlebllng'8 ~ted

t'

with roam1Dg

•

...

· . Most (Ire stations have a dalmatlon
as a symbol.
· In the township, however, the fire'
station symbol almost became a
Ioaj-balred, tortoJ.eesbeU cat.
· Township employees Margaret
-Campbell and Matt Modrack Jan. 11
found the female cat, wrapped In a
blanket and wearing a pink collar, at
the west end fire station.
· Immediately, Campbell said, me
thoUght that If no one claimed the
.animal, It would become the fire
'department mascot.
· Chief Robert Toms, however, bad
Dtber Ideas.
: "There Is no way that the animal Is
t0lng to stay at the fire ball. Thtre Is
no one there to take care of Il," be
ald.
:. Luckily, the Luue never CllJ\e full .

After taking the cat to the Northville Veterinary Clinic and Dr.
Thomas Hesllp, the township good
samaritans discovered that It bad a
broken pelvis and would need care.
They took up a donation to pay for
the animal's bills, and, since the fire
chief remained llrm IQ his resolve DOt
to allow the cat to remain at the fire
hall, began looking for a home for the
anlmal.They already had a name tor
It, Chief Tuffy.
MeanwhUe, Karen Rlebllng wu
desperately looking for her cat,
Peugeot, who had run out the back
door of her Beal Street home Jan. 11.
"Usually, when Peugeot gets out,
she comes rllbt back In," Rlebllng
said. That night, the cat, a threeyear-old long-balred tortoise sbell
femalf:, dldn't come bome. Nor dld It
return the next nlJbt or the next.
Continued
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Nearly two years to the day that be
came to Northville Township, Matt
Modrack, director of community
development, bas resigned to accept
a slmUar post with the City of

~r.
Modrack's reslgnaUoo Jetter· lw
not yet beeu accepted by the Bt.ard of
Trustees; bowever, be said 1'ueIday
his last dtJy wUl be Feb. 17. He beIlDI
bls new Jub Feb. 22. .
"Ever stnce I got Into the buslnea,
I've wanted to get Into a full service

"

MAn 1I0DRACIt

city that W81 developing
or
redeveloping Its real doWntown,"
Modrack said. "When the Lapeer opportunJty became 8VaJlable, it wu
everything Iwanted."
Lapeer, the county seat of Lapeer
County, bas a clallle,
sman
downtown, almUar to the IIDt In the
City of NortbvlUe, lIodnck Ald. tIlt
has two bardware ~
a rN1 five

First Winterfest is this' Sa~urday

:Inside:

The first NorthvUle Wlnterfelt Is
scheduled for this saturday wbether
there's snow on the grouDd or DOl
The Wlnterfest Is spouored by
Northville CQmmunlty RecreatloD,
the NorthvUle CQmmunity Chamber
of Commerce and the NortbvUle Merchants.
The events actually belin Friday
nllht with a dance at the rec:reaUoo
center for ItUdeDtI of II'"
11m
Middle SCbooI. The dance WlU be .. a
dIJc jockey, wltb pop IDd pllu
av.Dabie.
TicketI are a In advuoe or IS at
the door. The dance ruDI from 7:30 to

9:.

She's a dog
The phones virtually rang off
the hook last week In the
Classified
Phone Room at
SUgerILlvlngston PubllcaUons.
The reason: readers were
responding to an ad under "Absolutely Free" that read, "Little
girl' needs lovtng bome, pattie
trained and smart."
'IboIe responding, of COUl'Ie,
tbought> some disenchanted
parent was trying to give awllY a
little girl. Placed by a Brighton
resident, the ad really was offer.
Ing a free dog named, Llwe Girl.
"We received at least 3O.calls
last Wednesday and more after
tbat,"
said Grace Perry,
Classified supervisor. "Tbe LivIngston County Sherlffs Department also received a number of
calls."
Perry apologized for the nap the
ad caused and promised the
Classified secUon would be more
alert next time and advise that the
customer re-pbrase the ad.
"We knew we were well read,"
Perry said, "but we didn't need an
incident of tbls 'sort to confirm
that fact."

Modrack to leave township post

I
By ANITA CRONE

years ago," he said.
"We have no plans to go any further east anc: Into major populatloD
areas," said HarrIs.
Althoulb the DNR governs gas and
oUdrUlJng operations In counties and
townsbtps, Harris said SOMOCO ItW
Intends to take the townshlp requirements and wlsbes Into account,
including the restoration of the laud
at Napier and Eight Mile roads, once
the beavy equipment Is remoyed and
the permanent well Is put In place. .
And while the state will reap the
proceeds from the E\8bt Mile well,
under the agreement worked out between SOMOCO and the DNR, the
township will be getting some
benefit.
"Last year the State of Mlcblgan
DNR Land Trust Fund received
some $50 mlllion In royalUes from the
hundreds of drill sites In the state,"
Harris said. That same fund ta
scheduled to provide a 75 percent
matching grant to the NorthvtUe
Recreation Department to pU1'thall!e
Lapham Fields.

Tht festival gets Into lull IWlag
saturday momInC at 9:30 with a coed
.aftball tounwneat at Maybury and
FlIb Hatchery parkl. AdvaDCe
reglItratlon IIrequired at the recreatloII center. The tournameDt Is ainIIe
ellminatioo, and COlts S30 per team to
enter.
A Cblll Open Golf Toumameat II
lCbeduled at Breotl8lle Golf Club
beIlnnJnI at 10 a.m. Tbe 1iJ-boIe
tournament
to eater, wbIdI
Includes admlutoo to the cbUl cook·
off contest.
Tbe NortbvWe KhrlDll Club II
IPOIlIOrtIII the tounwDa. Partictpanta may repter at the recrea·

COllI"

lion departmeat,
the chamber of
commerce, or at the city or townablp
ball.
The Northville Arb CommllllOllll
sponsoring a snow ICulpture COIIteIt
for chUdren 12 and under In Town
Square Park, near the baDdlbelI.
Registration
at tbe reereaUoD
department
II reqUired.
The
chamber of conuoerce wU1 provide
free bot cbocolatt durtJlI the ClIDWIt.
'!'be recreaUoo departmeDt baa
made arranaemeoll to truck IDO'W In
from aD lee rlDk In Plymouth If then
lIII't flDOUIb OIl the IfOUDd SlturdaJ·

Northvl11e Township will see
evidence of Modrack's work
"I see the corner of Six MUe and
plete with Its own street department,
Haggerty as an example of creaUve
downtown": development authority,
developing Industrial parks and planning, especially with the Gu 1£
Go service station, as a landmark enresidentlal nelghborboods."
And whDe Modrack Is excited trance to Northville Township. When
about the move and the opportunJty the Edison substation, the Ward
for professional gtowtb, his )eavetak· Cburch worship center and the KIrco
lng will DOt be without a tinge of oUlce plaza finally are built, I think
the township will be really pleued
sadness.
''The people that I bave worked and recognlle the work that went Into
with - the <planning> commlssloD, planning," be said.
And even though he was Integral In
the trustees, the township suff-I'm
really going to miss them," be said helping the planning commLulon
just prior to sitting In his last work out a plan for the Wayne County
regularly-scheduled planning com· owned acreage that once housed the
mission meeting. "I'\'e really en- Wayne County CbUd Development
joyed knowing the people ~ work· Center, Modrack said It Is DOt
necessary that be be In ~ towDIhlp
Ing with all of them."
Although he wUl not be at the for the saJe and actual deveJopmeat
townIblp, for yean to come people
Continued 0118
who live, work and drive through
and dime and a full main street. And
Lapeer Is a full-service CIty, com·

l
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C'alendar

C'Ommunily

Snowflake dance Friday starts Winterfest activities
'-

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY2

TODAY, JANUARY 28

Schumacher will present a slide presentation
and Other Con Games " .

ADVISORY COUNCIL IIEETS'
Northville Youth
Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a m at
Moraine SChool

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET The Concerned
Residents of NorthvUle will meet at 7: 30 p m In the coun·
ell chambers at city hall New members are welcome
For more information call 348-8893 or 348-5096

Assistance

ROTARIANS MEET' Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fel1owab1pball

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29

SEA LARKS MEET
The sea Larks will meet at 7:30
p.m. Ilt the Northville First Presbyterian Churdl
Fellowship HaJJ Guest Speaker Dr. Joel Steinberser,
M D. from Harper-Grace Hospital. will dIscusa hypertension

WISH MEETS WISH (Women Interest In seJr Happlness>, sponsored by the YWCAof Western Wayne County, wUl meet at 10 a m at Faith Moravian Church. 46001
Warren Road. Canton This Women's Club Is des1gDed to
clarlly needs and goals, as well as Incruse social parUclpatlon Cost Is $10 annual YWCAmembersbJp

,

SALEM BOARD: S81em Township Board meetS at 8
p m at town haJJ.

"SNOWFLAKE" TEEN DANCE" A "Snownake" Teen
Dance. part of the NorthvUle Wlnterfesl, wUl be held
from 7 30-9 30 P m at the NorthvUle Community Center
Admission Is $2 advance tickets, $3 at the door Plua. pop
available for purchase Dance to sounds of Laserphonlc
Music
"

VFW MEETS:
Northvlle Post No 4012. Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may caJJ 9813520 or 349-9828.

'"

CITY PLANNERS 1IEE'l': Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m In the council chambers at
city haJJ.

SATURDAY,.JANUARY 30
NORTHVILLE WINTERFES1':
The Northville
Wlnterfest. sponsored by the NorthvUle Chamber of Commerce and NorthvUle Recreation Department, wUl be
held today Events Include A Coed Softball Tournament
at 9.30 a m at the Fish Hatchery Part and Maybury
State Park, "ChUl Open" Golf Tournament at BrookJane
Golf Course, $20 per person - 6 hole scramble. Includes
coClee. rolls. awards and ticket to Cblll Cootoff; Snow
Sculpture Contest - kids are invited to buUd snow
sculptures In the downtown area from noon to 2 p.m ,
prizes awarded .• ChUi Cookofr - area resUiurants wUl
compete for the honor of having the. best ehI1l In NorthvUle from 2-5 p.m. at the Community Center, 303 W
Main Advance Ucltets $4, S5 at the door.

THE BASKET GUILD: 100 Basltet Gulld meets at
a m at New SChoolChurch In Mill Race Village.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS. No. 1207,meets at 9
a.m. at Cooke School.
HIGHLAND

LAKES

CLUB: HlgbJaDd
the HlPlaDd
Lakes Clubhouse. Michigan State PolIce Trooper Charles
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Total circulation at the NorthvUtt
Public Library rose sllghUy
1987 as compared to 1986, the fi1tb lJt.
crease since 1980.
According to the library's Janua.r)o
report, total 1987 Circulation wu
.Jl4,381Items.
Library Director Pat Orr said the
most popular boolts for the year wert
"Wanderlust" by DanJeI1eSteele and
"Windmills of the Gods" by SIdneY
Sheldon. The most clrculate~
magazine was "Consumer Reports,\'

durin,

By the Book
Tracking the rising circulation ftgures for the Northville
Public Ubrary

shesald. \
:
The circulation total compares t\)
112,008 In 1986, an Increase of 2.1 perocent. Past years' totals are:

1-'

104,054; 1984, 105,702; 1983, 103,~

1982, 100,073; 1981,100,981;

crVn. AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW HaJJ.
LIONESS CLUB IIEETS: North-West IJooess Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW HaJJ. New members are
welcome.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE IIEETS: Northville
Lodge No 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on NorthvUle
Road.

B, TIMt_

Circulation at library rises;
Friday hours prove popular

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: Northville-Novl Parkinson's Support Group meets at 7 p.m. at Holy Family
Church.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4

EacII ~

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY' NorthvUle Genealogical

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will'
meet at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg branch of the Livonia:
Public LIbrary. For information or a reading list, call ZO:
Chlsnell at 349-3121
'
•
:

9

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6.30 pm. at the VFW Post Home.

Publlanecl

QUESTERS MEET' The Mill Race Chapter of
Questers will meet at 7 p.m at the home of vettY Baylea
Tonight a allde presentation of the Questera naUooal
headquarters on QuInce Street In Phlladelpbla will be
shown

Society wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. at city hall. Members will;
be working OIl family group lIbeeta and ualstln8 tbciIe:
who are just gettIJIg started. Anyooe Interested tD trac:lJ1I:
hli or her family tree Is welcome. For more lnformaUon,
call 348-1857 or 349-3020.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3

SENIORS MEET. Area seniors are Invited to play
ptnochlelbrldge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SC:hooIlocated on Tan Road DOrthof Eight Mlle.

City CouncH meets at

"Fraud

AMERICAN LEGION: NorthvUle American Legion,
Post 147, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1

CITY COUNCIL: Northville
p.m. In the council chambers

OIl

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987
Source:

Public Lbrary

Northville

Graphic by JEFFREY LAPINSKI

SCORE BIG WITH
YOUR TEAM ON
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY

BROASTED CHICKEN
By the bucket Fast- Hot· Delicious
Score an extra point with

and I..,

89,514. The ~de
has seen five 8Jt'
nual Increases and two decreases.
.
The opening of the library oil
Fridays, which was just begun a year
ago, bas become popular, Orr said. :
"100 Idea took off IrlDd of s1owl~
last winter. People weren't used to
It," she said. "Now, In the DeW acbool
year, '87-'88. It's caught on quite welt.
It's justllke any other day."
•
. Participation has especially increased tD the children's programs at
the library, Orr said. For example,
enrollment In the six-week aummet
reading program was 431. "That's ~
ahout a hundred chUdren from '86, '
sbesaid.

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

20%

our world famous
BUTTER PECAN ICE CREAM
STARTING FEB. 151
OUR ANNUAL ICE CREAM SALE

TIMt_

Brtghton.1oII 4f11'

Order Today

349-1466
21300 Novl
M-F 7am-l0pm

MAKE THIS WINTER MORE COLORFUL

CARNATION SPECIAL

.,;s,~.
SP~R"
•

" ~

Pmk, White

GRE~~~)~S
Aad FLOWERSHOP
156 N Center .~.

34 7-0088 ~.

..
OEL~~\\PT~~JllGH •
FlO·

?

Redor

iI

Striped

~7i
~

~.

&\

Cash & Carry

Sun Sam-l0pm

THE SPIRIT LIMOUSINE INC•
ANNOVNCESTHEALLNEW

1988 CADILLAC XL BROUGHAM
Available For All Your Needs'

Sale Ends
February 29
Flrmlnlfon'. Only Complet,Men'. Store

24 HOUR SERVICE

Valentines Oa,
Is Feb. 14
For Yo.r FTDDelheria

Sat.

-PROMS-CONCERTS-DANCES
- DINNERS • LUNCHES • AIRPORT
• EXECUTIVE TRAVEL • WEDDINGS
• SPORTING EVENTS
• ANNIVERSARIES - BIRTHDAYS
• CORPORATE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

2 ~o!n .
M.k. E.rl, An

Road. Northville

washington
..

clothlirs

Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
M-Sat 10-9 Sun 12-5

478·3430

...

'

-"
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GETAWAY DELAY - The one-day trip to the Bahamas
sponsored by Northville Community Recreation wu canceled
Tuesday because of plane fallure, but ticket holden can cboo6e
between a full refund or a rescheduled date.
Recreation Director John Abdenon said Ucket holders will
soon get a letter explalnlng the optlons. Alternate dates are Feb.
2,9,16 and 23; March I, 8,15,22 and 29; AprU 12 and 19; and May
3,10 and 17.
•
Anderson was pbilosophical about the mlsbap. "If I bad a
choice of getting airplane problems, I'd rather have them on the
ground," be said.
NEW VOLUNTEERS - A five-week training class for persons Interested In volunteering to help youth through Northville
Youth Assistance begins Feb. 3.
Adults, over 21, who are willing to donate their time to the
program are asked to eall Mary EDen King at 344-1618.
"

INTRIGUE AT THE LIBRARY - The works of popular
suspense writer Robert Ludlum are on display at the Northville
Public Library through Feb. 5. Ludlum's intrJgue and suspense
have earned him a dedicated foUowlng of readers.
For those who enjoy Ludlum but bave read au his works, the
Wayne-QakJand Library Federation Adult Reference Committee
has issued a bookmark listing other authors and books which
would appeal to Ludlum fans. These bookmarks, as weU as many
of their selections, will be avaUable at the NorthvUle library.
SIGNS, FENCES CONSIDERED - The first In a series of
s~udy sessions between members of the city planning commission and historic district commission Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
tonight, Thursday;-Jan. 28.
The commissioners are set to meet in.a series of meetings to
discuss the city's sign ordinance, fence ordinance and master
plan.
PHOTO EXHIBIT - The Northville Public Library's new
display case, a gift from the Friends of the Library and the Northville Town Hall series, gets Its first workout beglnning Feb. 1.
The case will be home to an exhibit of color photographs of nature
subjects taken by local artist Robert Fritz.
SHE'S THE BEST - Jean Day, editor of The Record, last
week was honored as Sliger/Livingston Journalist of the Year.
The annual award, given by the parent company of The Record.
Day was chosen by John Reddy, vice president editorial for
Suburban Communications Corp., and by RoUy Peterson, vice
'president of Sliger LIVingston.
The editorial staff of The Novi News, including Ann E. Willis,
Chris Boyd, Neil Geoghegan, Bob Needham and Anita Crone,
were bonored for their work in covering the tornado which touched down In Novi on Father's Day. The coverage was given the
Yearly Award of Editorial Distinction, as selected by SlIget.'Liv-

~~.

BEAUTIFICATION APPOINTMENT - Andrea Graham, of
Franklin Street, was appointed to the Northville BeauWication
Commission Monday by the clty council. Her term will expire Ju.

______

TIH ANNUAL

voted s-o to recommend agalnat IaIuIng the license.
Tbere are three SOD liceDIed
A local party ItDre applylnj for •
license to sell bard liquor Ia dolng so stores In the city: the Good TIme
Party Store on Seven MUe west of
without the b....
of the Northville
City CouDcU.
Northville Road; Hamlet Food and
The owners of the Northville WIDe Dell 011 Novt Road above E\8bt IIUe;
Sboppe, on Eight MUe Just east of and the Liquor Sboppe on Main Street
. Taft, bavelppl1ed to the state LIQIIOr downtown.
Before the councU voted OD Its
• Control CommlaldOD
for • resort
Specially Designated Distributor
recommendation,
Northville WIDe
Sboppe co-owner Mike Babrl
(SOD) license. Tbe store Is already
uslng a SpecIally Design.ted Mer- repeated bls reasoos for applying for
chant (SDM) IIcenIe, wbk:b only the lk:eDlle.
allows sale of beer and wine.
"We did a lot of research," be said.
"The reason we want It is for the
Tbe decision on tssuIng the IIceo8e
customers comlDg In the store right
Is up to the LeC, but the city can
make a recommend.tIon
for or now. We're not looking for more
customen, we just want to service
against the appUcatton. Moodly
night. the NortbvWe ctty council theonescomlngln (now)."
By BOB NEEDBAII

I

By BOB-NEEDHAM
The plan for the secood balf of the
Pbeaaant Hills subdivision Is moving
toward COIlStruc:Uon again.

The city planning commission
granted flnal preliminary plat approval - a midway point In the approval
Tuesday, Jan. 19.
Wetlands
site and objectlODl
from the clty engIDeer bid dellyed
construeUoD of the aecood pbue of
the development, which Is north of
Eight liDe Road and west of Taft.

P":t~-

The planDml' approvallncluded an
okay for ODe lot In the plan not

IS

When Arbor Drugs applied for a
package liquor license. the councU
recommended for denial, and' a
license was not Issued, Walters sOf
He has never run into a case where 11
license was Issued after a local
government recommended agalDSt
It, be said.

developed,

lncluding

ferent names.

several

dU-

The most recent
came out of discusthe Singh Developand the DepartmtQt
concerned

change, which
sions between
ment Company
of Natural ~,
wetlands on the slte.

.

Slngh applied to the DNR to fill In
some wetlands aDd create repla~
ment wetlands. The DNR eventually
approved a modified plan with less
fU1Ing, the removal of one secUon:01
planned roadway, and two addltlob8l
lots.
.
Tbe current plan lIbows a total'of
132 lots In the complete development

Cutnlw 3uneral !llmru, :JrK.
A Community Business Since 1937

e.utor1l""~~~rn~:,~:~~~:~~~~;~uo.

PlOY! 1110

and
Fun_fll planning on Pf.-.n-.d cr.maUon •• nice. a"aie.ble a.. llllng
lamll", ""III ""'olltl. domeatt<:& lo,olgn ahipplng & ,ocolvlng

Make the
natural ch.oice.

122 W•• t Dunlap St, .. t, HorlhyUIe. 11141117
(313)34 .... '1
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1193-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE

II

Imagme clean. fresh. spring fed walm
lapping at }our o",n private waterfront deck
And chickadees. bass. pike and
Blue Herons for neighbors
Blue Heron Pointe Is an envlronmenla1 paradise
where you choose from two or three bedroom
designs in ranch homes, or gradous townhouses

HOME & OUTDOOR
- . LIVI-NG SHOW~~
ThIS
oddmg

A

.-0.-

_

.(
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In ~
to a question from a
council member, City Manager Steve
Walters said the LeC probably pays
some degree of attention to the
recommendation of a local govern
ment
"1 wOUldauume that 11 would have
significant
weight,"
he said..
altboUgb he added the city bas never
beard a real explaoaUon of bow
sertous\y the state takes the recommendation.

A routine police background investigation found no pollee reason to
deIly the application.
Although some council members
complimented
Babrl on Improvements made recently to the
store and the sUe, tbeY opposed the
license because they thought the
store Is too close to several scbools
and that the city does not need
another store selling package liquor.
"I guess I question the need for
another Uquor store In the City of
Northville, as well as the location,"
council member Jerry Mittman said.
"One of my major coacems Is the
proxJmlty to the scbools," Mayor Pro
Tem Carolann Ayers agreed.
'
The ~U
voted s-o to I"l!CClmmend the LeC deIly the store's application

meeting the city's requirement for 40 rower frontage for lot 129 as long as
the variance does not become a the
feet of street frontage.
basis for a "hardship" clalm for any
The lot, number 129 OD the plan,
more variances from city regulafronts 25 feet on the development's
McDonald Drive. The frontage Is a tions.
little wider than tbe planned
Planning commissioner RoUand
driveway. Tbe lot widens out farther
Stapleton commented, "The concern
back from the street.
Is not this developer, but the third
"It Is a little unconventional,"
guy down the road." Kahm said the
Singh Development Vice President
deed coovenanla for the lot would InMichael Kahm said. He added that
clude a clause stating the lot was
approval of the smaller street froo- satisfactory as platted.
tage would allow the development to • The plan passed the commission 6maintain the integrity of an Ita Iota.
O.
At the suggestion of Northville City
Tbe Pbeasant Hills plan bas gone
Manager Steve Walters, the plannlng
through several .changes as It bas
commW!on voted to
the nar-

FARMINGTON

2l

THE NORTHVILLE

Revised Pheasant Hills layout wiI]s OK

TlIe

,

ly 1, 1990.

January 28. ' __

Council opposes .new liquor license

NEWS BRIEFS

•

Thu'Sday.

On Beck Iload bet-en
SIX and 5e\en Mile 1l0000s In "lorth\ lI\e

Expenence

II

.

nZluralh

BLUE HERON POINTE

Ii £
.... '--

the show for you If you're bUlldmg, remodehng,
deck ·looJung to Improve your home m OIly woy.

A LAKE COMMUNITI
Open Fnd:r.-Tuesdll)· '·S
Call Hi R808

0

BRING YOUR PLANS & QUESTIONS
CONSULT WITH THE EXPERTS

February 19. 20 & 21

i

Our bIggest show yel~ThoUSdl1dsof products cmd serviCes on disploy

~

Free Admission

.

~

~

I

Enjoy A French Toast
for two (or more)...

See ond heor Glen Hauge live· WXYT's "Ask The Handyman"
- broooco.shng from the gozebo Soturdoy. Februory 20th, 9-12.
DOOR PRIZES - WIN A WEEKEND IN TORONTO

·1

, Mercy ConfeJ'8nce Center
28600

-----

11 Mil. Rd. (~ mi. E. of Midcllebelt)

PRESENTED
By-----

H.A. Smith
Lurnber

& Supplies

"Our Pnde [s [n

349-1122

Your Fm Ish ed Job"

28575 Grond River (neor 8 Mile) 4746610 or 53S.B440
Hours: Mondoy-Fndoy 7:3l5.:D, Soturdoy 8oo-4:D

. ,-

Freshest Brunch!-,

::=
:--:

ThurS ..Fr\..Sat
wOO\

& WOo\B\end
terS 260

AUSwea

su\ts & sportcoats '\43
DresS o'rcasua\

SlackS .'\'\5
Jack;ts & outerwear 39
, Long s\eeve

8AlII"
ClASSIC
8AlI VI"
MICRO

Sport Shirts

210

Sale Rack 1h Oft

lEVOlOR
~-.....1'-f'~-''',"_<"1" MONACO
I

72 %

AU..2fF.

Tles-Hats- Tu rt\enecks
Sh\r\.-New Arrlval.
Dre~~y 2 • 3rd l.'h ott

.....
.......

presents
French Toast with five fresh fruit sauces
• Appetizers • Fresh Fruit Platters • Hot Entrees
• Egg Dishes • Breakfast Meats • Lox & Bagels
• Sweet Rolls and Fresh Creamery Butter
• Fresh Juices • Desserts AND a glass of
Champagne. Champagne Cocktail or Mimosa'

$8.95 Adults $5.95 Children (6-121
Children 5 and under free!

DaHy9-6; Th & Fn 9-9Sun
8u.-··
Ho'" 0' TIN

A'"''''''

..

-~--

...

~
'.::
~:~
.::
:::
.: ...
:::

s

:::
:::
.....
.....
,

Come to the Radisson Suite
this Sunday 10.00 a m to 200 pm and
Enjoy a Toast to the Good Life!
Live Entertainment

(Q
Radisson Suite Hotel
FarmingtonHills

349-3677
St4~:oE. Ma\n, Nort~vi\\e

MEN'S

:'
.........

:~:
..........-

.ln~Restaurant
3DaY50ft\Y!

--

at Farmington Hills'

H')2Q Grand River Avenue

Farmington Hills

Mf 4S H
111l1477-71\CX)

.. .. ..........

, -..-" ~
800-JH·HH

,

.:....
:.......
.... :
...

-

.....

•
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PLUS SAVE WITH WEEKLONG

DOUBLE
COUPON

:NEUTROGENA
: MOISTURE
.'
::

4 OZ.

NOWTHRU
JANUARY 30, 1988
UP TO

NEUTROGENA
I~E~:J~~SHAMPOO

NEUTROGENA
/CLEANSING BARS

2~.

1$6.69 $4.39'

3se

3 OZ.

5.5 OZ.

$1.44

Neulrogcna
Moisture
~ ..., ...

.

",-")

,

......,.v

..

NEUTROGENA
RAINBATH
...

-.

NEUTROGENA
ACNE
CLEANSING
-BARS

LIQUID
NEUTROGENA
.,.,.~ . ......'"

,

.....:"

\

'

..

~),

..

'.
;

..

.. ;
,

~

•

,

$1.58

4 OZ.

~

,

$2.98

$5.98 :
nel WI 3 5 Ol (100 gm)

NEUTROGENA

NEUTROGENA
NORWEGIAN
FORMULA

THERAPEUTIC TIGEL PRODUCTS

TIGEL SHAMPOO
/ NEW TIGEL CONDITIONER
........

$3.29
I

$2.99

-..

l~
Neut~
TIle! apeucoe

T/Gel
Shampoo

...

!

-- -

U,.!p ...(
.1"~,')t~\'O\

(y'I"

~

.~)f.,....,.

·\t'.uant

.·"O'~nc.·
••

.tWO",

_.-

h"01

""""'"9".r-

'\

-

....

~$3.29

-- ,.---;-

Conditioner

-

Uno>uo~'

~"1'"

--

Neulrogcna' y--

rlO"y ~

hrI40

Shampoo

~1lOO'_

... ' .... 'h"U.>

...."""-.,0

,"""-.,~00,."..-_
__

0Ul .......

.......-,d.tv "'"

0b0ff_

Neutrogena'
Shampoo
mtJ \YlTY,I

"'J"~lyl.J"l(

\
2

~

,..,.

tluIl'-<JO

I

\

.'~~~=a'$3.68 •

TIGer
• ...,., ,....."..,·10

O''',m.allt ..
• {l.1rv1'u"
( ~.., I,,,"'V I

•

HAND CREAM

NEUTROGENA
SHAMPOO
INA BOTTLE

ao

$ 4

6 #5

:a

:£_

$ 4

-

>e;o 4

Thurlday.

¢'
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~oundup
Township chases those named in warrants
By ANITA CRONE
: They are working professionals
and the unemployed, students and
8ccountants, liVing In Northville and
lIS far away as Hawal1. Their ooe
oommon link Is that sometime In the
past three years a warrant for their'
IIrrest has been Issued on behalf of
~orthvUle TOWnship.
, For the past month, the township
P,OlIcedepartment has devoted two
Offletrs to clearing up outstuding
"'arrants Capt PhUip Presnell and
~f1cer . John Werth have already
Ilteaned up about 70 of the 300
~tstandlng warrants, including all
~ven involving felony and blgh
misdemeanor charges.
: All that's left are the mlsdemeanors, Inclulllng operating (a
'tehlcle) under the Innuence of 11quor, speeding convictions and
disturbing the peace.
: "We do this (try to clear up the
~tstandlng warrants) about every
two or three years," Presnell said,
qotlng that this year's ef(ort Is the
most extensive In the history of the
Northville Township Pollee DepartlJIent.
. "We started with the more serious
warrants and now we are Working
,!Ith the misdemeanor warrants"
• Presnell said he wrote letters In

December to the last known addresses of the individuals named In
the warrants, telling them that the
township was attempting to clear up
the cases and suggesting that the
township police department be CODlacted.
From that initial effort, Presnell
said, about 12 warrants have been
cleared up, many from people who
1IOWlive out of s~te
"A lot of those people ha\'e contacted us, paid their fines and that
was that. Another group of Indlvlduals have contacted us and
made arrangements to come In and
fulfill their obligations. Now, we're
concentrating on the people who
haven't responded," Presnell said
Presnell said most of the people
named on the warrants live within a
4O-mUeradius of the township, with
the majority of those living In
Detroit, Plymouth, Canton and NorthvUle
"It makes It easy for us to go pick
them up If they don't respond to our
letters and contacts," he said.
Although most of the people conta<;ted by the department have made
an attempt to clear up their warrant,
Presnell said there still are a number
of scornaws who have not
"When someone makes an appointment with us and doesn't show up, he

or she goes to the top of our list and
we do go get them, " he said.
In one Instance, a person contacted
by the department dared them to a~
prebend him. It was the wroog tblng
. to do. Werth and Presnell went to the
person's place of employment and
arrested him on the spot.
"It takes good, hard police work to
find some of the people," PresDelI
said. "We perform an investigation,
using the post office records, our Law
Enforcement Information Network
and other InvesUgaUve tools to locate
the people named In the warrants.
"Once we find them, we go get
them - at home, at work, at play providing they live within our b0undaries."
r
Presnell said Wayne COUnty will
not pay for extraditlng people c0nvicted of high misdemeanors or twoyear felonies who live outside the immediate area. So the person who has
an outstanding warrant and lives in
Hawaliis safe for DOw,
The warrant detan has provided
Werth wlt.b InstrucUon In detecUve
work. As Presnell talked, Werth called people named In warranta, seek·
Ing to locate them.
lnluaIly. he does not IdeDWy
himself 88 a police officer. He limply
asks to speak to the penon named In
the warrant. If that penon answers,
he Informs b1m of the warrant and
trtes to make arrangements for the
person to come to the townIhip aDd

I
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Townsbip pollee

Boyd :

escort offender to 35th DIIt11ct Court for arraJgDmeot
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Phll Presnell and Jobn Werth cbec:k outstandlDg.warraDts

Our Winter Clearance Continues
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Save Up To

U60%
DANCEWEAR

New Spring Merchandise
Arriving Dally
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Op.n Mon·SaI1D-S:30

&SHOE$
Capezio, Danskin
and More

'03 E MAIN ST
NORTHVILLE MI 1

34~'3

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING.
SHOES. GIFTS & TOYS
Girls Sizes Preemle-14
Boys Sizes Preemle-7
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An Italian Feast
;You'll Sing About!
The Novi Hilton's

I

'

Feast d'Italiano

.-

Our All You Can Eat Italian Buffet
Fridays from 6 pm to 10 pm

,',
"La-la-la-la-lots

of
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U

,

great Italian

.
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\\hl'lhM' lIoe~.m Ilollh four bare lIoall, or Ilooollollh
fuml'lh~
100 alrea<h hall' ram
our 33 protl'SSlOOdl
dcsl«n<'N ('an prt:I\/dt l~ crt'alht' r\prl1/'l(' 10 plan and
complctr TOOIIlS 100'1110\1' \h II&« In

Fa-fa-fa-fooood"

-Caruso

room,
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You too will sing the praises of more than 40
taste-tempting ltaJJan Specialties
at the Novi Hilton!
Cheeses, Soups, Salads, Pastas & Entrees ,
l1ke - Chicken Cacciatore, Veal Saltlmbocca.
Shrimp stuffed eggplant and so much more!
Not to mention a trip to our sumptuous
Dessert Bar!
\

(1-275 at the 8 Mile Rd. exitl
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\OUha\("S('\l'ral p.l\lTJ('nlllplloo~ \ou (,In U'll' \IIur
lIud'iOll's Option -\cCOunl \ IS.\· \ta,.,ll'r<:ame
Al1ll'l'l<'anE'Pf't',.c Cam or OI...·OIl'l"v Card On
purrha~ 011'1'S.100 lIu<!.<,()fl'1I0lllt' \CroUnlllht"> lUll
lilt' a<hanl<l~ of re<tU<'t'd minimum monthll PIl~mrnl~'

][
The Novi Hilton. 21111 Haggerty Rd,

EI1'l'\ drslflll

Our lk'sIW1t'N .In' 1"P<'n~ al wonlna IIollhln I'OUr
budgel Then' I.. no co.l ror Ihl' S('l'\ 1ft'S of our Inltrlor
ONllln ~udlo "hl'n IOU!lUlTha.'l' Inur homl' fuml,hlnjlS
from ''Our lIul1.0,0n'drl-llIlI('r Or If IOUno not plannll14llo
purcha-\(' allhl~ IIITJ('1101'al'tO OUI'T a coll-'illlallon
stnlC'l' for an Ilourh fl't
\'OuII find lhl~ par1iC11larh
('()fl\l'nlMltlf ~ou "1"1' Millin th(" Inll1.11st31!1"or
bulklll14lor pun:h.I.,lnll ~1lUrJ1t'Ilo holTJ('

Adults $17.95 Children J 2 & Under $J J .95
Reservations Suggested

,
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: ,Calttnued from Patel

development We JllSt don't bave the
land right now ror that butJdtIlg," be

, of the site
"It's all there It's spelled out In a
lnUter plan for development of that
'.parcel. The bard wort Is doDe aDd It
'Was doDe by the commission," be

··One of the most important things my
successor can do is to listen to the people
around him or her, to absorb that information, and to apply it in a professional manner. I was in a position to do that"

said
He noted that the preaervatioD of
natural resources Is alao going to
become an Issue In the Immedtate
ruture.

'Uld

In the next five years, Modraek
• 'Says be sees the township lacing

'"

think

the

preservation

of

weUands and of woodlaods Is going to
become a very Important Issue In the
next five years. Tbere sbouJd be a
concerted effort OIl tbe part of the
boards and commtsstoos - the plaDnets, the trustees and the beauWkatIoIl commission - to addre:Is that
preservation," be said.
Just as Modraek wu able to Ium
by Ilstentng, be said be hopes tbe person wbo succeeds him will learn.
"One of the most Important tblngs
my successor can do Is to IJsteD to the
people around him or ber, to absorb
that information, and to apply It lDa

· ~me serious demand for single fami·
ly deveJopment, espedally aJoIIg
Haggerty Road.
· .' "As Haggerty Road deveJops lD
blvooia, lD Northville and lD Novt, a
lot of that development will be of·
flees. It will be a busiDess ceotel' of
sorts. 1 bave every reullIl to believe
that the people wbo wort lD thole of·
fices are going to want to live here, In
· ,NorthvUle
. "I think the toWllJbIJl will see a
• . serious demand for single-famUy lots
~ .00 I see a shortage or that, type or

- Mall Modrack
community development director

professional
manner,"
said
ModraCk.
"I was In a posItioll to do that"
WbUe Modraek saki be expects
tome ebaDges, movIDg from the
suburban Detroit area to a :smaIl aeIf-

contained dty, be said be alao expects a lot of siJDJlariUea.
'" expect I'll be wortJng
my
regular 6O-bour week," be saki,
laugblng. But be also will be wortiDg

with a much smaller staff.

J>olice launch effort to round up scofflaws
· .'

· Coottnued from 5

bave since died
Presnell said the aim of the effort
Is not to punIsb people, but ratber to
dispose of paper wort that bas pUed
up over the last three years.
"I used to go out routlneJy and baJt.
die this, but as the toWnsbJp bas
grown, the time element bas also
grown. There just Isn't the time to do
It on a regular basIs." PremeIJ saki.

· . discharge blS obligation
· . "Most
of the people
are
~ratlve
and we try to give them
every opportunity to come forward.
But U they don't, we'U go get them,"
Werth said.
During January,
Wertb and
Presnell are devoting au of their
working bouts to clearing up the warrants
Once a person bas been located,
So far, 39 warrants bave been
and If that person bas been named OIl
cleared up locaJJy, 11 more in- .only one warrant and cooperates
diViduals wbo live out of state have with the department, Presoell said It
paid by mall and the department bas takes about an hour to process the inround two mdividuals named wbo dividual.
L

"But some of these people are
named in more than ODe WlllTaDtand
some ~Ie
just llreIl't wt1.IlnI to
cooperate. 'Ibose people may spend
so~e time inj~," PresueU said.
H~,
any jaD time ta glveo by
35th District Court, under wbolle
jurtdstkUoll the Wll1T8I1tswere inItJally Issued.
Court

bave come forward

.-~----_',.,~
- --------- .......
.

k~~~p.ll
~.

j,~~'"

Ne. Address?
Ne.ly Engaged?
Ne.Saby?

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you fHl

JanW,lhelm
Represenlallv.e
Phone 13'3)3~9-8324

Administrator

Marlon

Belding said that tbe townsbJp effort
bas yielded about four arra1gnmeots
each day, but hasn't reaDy lDcreued
the court's docket.
"We do take the fact that people

Ithollle

OIl

their own

(after they receiVed Presnell'a letter) Into aCCOUDt,but there Is a f1De
scbeduIe in place aDd that Is belD8
adhered to," she said.
Chtel JUdge John MacDonald, wbo
last weell: beard most of the eases.
said that the court Is also Induding
restttuUon costs in fIDes.
Northville
T01rDablp recently
enacted an ordtnaDce aIIowiDg the
township to try to recover $30 a day
for the amount of mooey It bas s·
pended In band1IDg people wbo bave
been coovicted.
"Tbe townsbtp bas asked us to include that and we bave obliged,"
MacDonald said.
'_

tHE ~'ANA

"As J understand It. the planning
will be done by me and a secretary,"
be sa1d. ""U adjust and I'U adjllSt to
llv1Dg1n a smaller town "

Modraek aDd his wUe, Barbara, a
reporter with Tbe Oa,klaDd Press,
plan to rent out their Royal Oak home
and move to Lapeer aDd Modrad:
says be hopes It woo't be long before
they make fr1eDds In theJr DeW bome
town. "But, It wUl be bard to beat
some of the people I've met and can
caJJ frieDd In the townsb.lp," be sa.Id
He said one 01 bls fondest
memories came fro&pa tragic event.
tbe hmeral for former township
IIWUlgef Bruno scacb1W
"I was on vacation In Traverse Ci·
1 got the caJJ that be bad
died. After mulling It over for a day, I
decided to go to tbe funeral In St
Mary,Pa.
ty when

"SlDce I bad IeIt directJy from up
north, I didn't bave a chaDce to gel a
tie and bere I WllJ, a couple or hl1ll.
dred mUes from bome, atttlDg lJ1d.
standJni in the fuoeraJ parlor, flDalJ
meeting the famUy that Bnmo ha~
talked about for years.
"Tben, lD walks DoG Williams I
was really lmpreued that be had
hired a private pl8De and a Pilot to Oy
blm In. Don said be wu IeavlDg im.
mediately after the funeral.

"Barb, without thinking, laid that
If be were leaving, would be please
leave me IUs tie. Without even think.
Ing about It, Don just untied It, took It
orr and handed It to me.
"TItat type of acUon typtfJes what
NorthvUle Township Is. The people
accept you and give you the ties rrom
around their DeCk. That'a wbat I'm
going to miss."

Lapham Fields purchase
qualifies for DNR grant
Culttnlled ~

Pagel
the Lapham Field money "Although
these projects need to be approved by
the legislature I am quite certa1n that
the townships of Canton and Nor-

thville wtIJ receIve the fUbds recom.
mended," Geake said. The trust fund
board recommended a $62,000grant
for Canton to buy land for waltlng
traUs and picnic areas.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
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Attention: New
HomeOwners

Save On Indoor
and Outdoor Li.ghtlng
Get 40% OFF
Manufacturers IiS~.M
prices every day a
REID Lighting of' •
Novi
The Complele Lighting
Showroom

• Track & Recessed
• Floor & Table Lamps
• Bath Lighting & Cabinets
e Exterior Lights & Door Chimes
• Parlour Fans & Much More!
Ask about "Whole House Discounts"

From the formal elegance of the past to the casual
ease of today, Pennsylvania House always means extra

quality-and now our Winter Sale means extra value,
too! Come in and ~e all the savings!

Free Delivery

.y ...............

Sofas
Chain
'lables

.-

.-.. :
.

starting from $799
starting from $399
starting from $289

'\JIUlIIAA

Builders Accounts Available

Lighting'
The .tore with
bright/de ••

348·4055
43443Grand River • Novi
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Mon, Tiled Wid ...
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Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... Where Quality Costs You Less
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20292'Middlebelt Rd. (8. of Eight Mile) Livonia
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WTUA board seeshope for YCUA plant expansion
A spokesperson for the Western
, TOwnship UWltIes Authority OD Jan.
...12 announced that significant pro:-'gl'e5S bad been made toward resolv·
..;lng sewer concerns In western Wayne
l -county.
Tbe WTUA project, sending Its
non-contracted sewerage to the Yp, sUanU Community UtUity Authority
,. plant for treatment, has received
\ 'strong support from Wayqe County
·Executlve Edward H. McNamara
and the county's Director of Public
Works, Jim Murray.
~ Michigan's Water Resources Com0: missIon, which must grant approval
, for YCUA expansion If the WTUA
~ .project Is to become viable, recenUy
received a letter from McNamara
: : and .Murray endorsing YCUA plant
a.expanslon The WTUA board Is op1,'Umlstic that WRC approval wW be
~'given the project at Its Feb. 18
<I'

meeting at Delta Township Hall.
Formed In 1986 by NorlbvWe, Canton and Plymouth townahlpa to flDd •
solution to the problem of sewage
capacity In the COUDty'. westernmost communities, WTUA bu been
holding meetings with Wayue C0unty, YCUA and the Michigan Depart.
ment of Natural Resources. James Poole, Canton TownatUp
supervisor, said that WTUA, im·
mediately upon Its JncorporaUon,
began discussions
wltb YCUA
authorities to add more capacity to
Its plant.
"A tentative agreement wu reach·
ed with YCUA last year, but we lUll
needed the WRC to approve a
d1scharge permit. We are DOW very
optimistic that we'll get that approval and can move forward with
our plan," Poole said.
.
The current plan, now being

would provide additional Oow In the
river and that flow would benefit the
communities along the Rouge by provlding movement of the river, particu1ar1y during the dry summer
months.
Removing the current treated Oow
from the Huron River and BellevUle
Lake, would meet the WRC requ I rem ents
for maxim um
pbospberous levels In thole impounds and could help promote a
fledgling flabery In Belleville Lake.
"The people In our communities
bave walted long enough for a long·
term solution to our water quality

"The outfall may actually provide
benefits to the area by improving the water
quality in the Rouge River, the Huron
River and Belleville Lake."
- Georgina GOBS
Northville supervisor
reviewed by the DNR, would allow
the construcUoa of an ouUall to the
Rouge River for diIc:barge of treated

Georgina Goa.

WTUA officials said that if the
outlJow were built on the Rouge, It

City opts into 'super sewer'

n~:ro=::7::t~ro~de
benefits to the area by improving the .•
water quality In the Rouge River, the
participate for a couple of weeks .In
ThIs year's version of a regional
Huron River and Be1levt11e Lake,"
order to consider the cost effecsewer
expansion
project
Is
goiD3
to
said Northville Township superviIor
tiveness of buDding a storage tank In·
Include the City of NortbvWe, but
that does DOt neceuarUy mean the cl· stead of participating In super sewer
But recommendations from the city's
ty wW always be a part of It.
engineers
and city
Tbe city COUDCl1 voted Monday consulting
manager
both
said
that
super
sewer
night to participate In the latest version of the "super sewer" plan, a Is probably the way to go, at least for
now.
"The woman who answered the hernia, which required surgery.
regiooal project to expand sanitary
But everything went well and
phone said
would check. About 10
sewer capacity for several western
Opting out of super sewer "Is
minutes later, we got a call. Tbeybad Peugeot Is now back on Beat Street,
suburbs and send the sewage to
a cat with a pink collar and a broken being treated like a queen.
Detroit. Wayne County offlctals are fraught with a lot of dangers," City
"You know," RelbUng said. "Tbe
Manager Steve Walters said at the
pelvis.
trying to get 10 communities to agree
"I went over to Dr. Hesllp's, and last time Peugeot got out. it was last
to participate by Feb. 1, wblch Is II meeting. because any other course of
summer, and some animal took a
there she was," Rlebllng said.
dead1lDe to get federal fuDdlng for action would require approval from
the sta.te department of natural
Hesllp said the cat had broken her bite of her tail, breaking It.TbIs time,
about half the project.
resources.
pelvis In three places and, In the she possibly got bit by a car. I doa't
By agreeing to participate, though.
~orthville bad delayed agreeing to
course of healing, bad developed a think &be's going to be too anxIOUS to
go out any more."
Campbell, when she found out that
Cblef Tuffy was really peugeot, was
bappy that everything worked out
be pald In NorthvWe "Snow" dollars
weH. And DO one Isbappler than ChIef
redeemable at the 37 participating
Toms. He's actual1y smUlng agalD.
merc:bants'-buslnessea.

Traveling cat finds her way hack home
Continued from Page 1
"I had just about given up hope,"
Rlebllng said. "We bad looked
everywbere. Since the race track Is
-,nearby, we assumed that someone
. bad bit her and she wouldn't be com',ling home."
:" But as a last resort, Rlebllng called
the veterinarians In town. She reached Hesllp's office on Jan. 20.

and sewer capacity problems," ll4lld
Maurice Breen, WTUA chairperson
and supervisor
of PlymolAth
Township
The three townships withdrew
from the North Huron Valley/Rouge
Valley (also known as super sewer)
In December 1986, In favor of punuIng the YCUAalternative.
The DNR currenUy Is studying
super sewer and hopes to have approval of that plan completed by
April, whlcb would allow the project
to qualify for federal funding under
the proVisions of the Clean Water
Act

sa

the city leaves Its options open,
Walters said If some better alter·
native for sewer capacity comes
along In the future, NorthvWe will be
able to sell Its super sewer capacity
to anyone of a number of nearby
communities, he said.
Conceivably, the city could reduce
Its need for sewer capacity by mak·
ing extensive Improvements to existing systems, Walters said. The city
could even join the Western
Townships Utility Authority, wblch Is
seeking approval to send its sewage
to YpsUanti, be added.
.
The council voted &-0 to sign ~
necessary agreements for participa·
tlon In the regional sewer

--Community ready for Winteriest
Continued from Page 1
The chUi cookoff among 16 area
restaurants Is scheduled from 2·5
_ p.m. in the recreation buDding.
Tickets are $S at the door, wbic:bbuyJ
all you can eat of the contest entries
, -and a chance to vote on the winner.
1 Beer, wine and pop wW be avallable
I at a cash bar.
; Downtown NorthvUle Merchants
~are also sponsoring a Wlnterfest
,..
ping Spree. An entry form Is InIude<! on page 16-A of The Record
Isweet.
_
.Prizes are, first, $200; second,
1010; third, $80. There also wW be 10
rtzes of $20 each. The wInDers wW
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Income Tax Service'
Individual and Small Business

.'

Accounting & Consulting

Donald H. Hackman
349-6465
Will Make House Calls
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In the ~ort time it lakes to admInister a cholesterol test, you ~
could learn some vltallnformahon about your heart. your health. ~
and how to better take care of yourself
..
That's why each of your four centers are co sponsoring thiS program With Henry Ford HospItal's Heart and Vascular Inslltute For
a donatIOn of JUst $4 00 10 cover expenses, we will be offenng easy.
non·fastlng cholesttrol tests for adults 18 years of age and older \,
It only takes three minutes And It could help you hve a long~
healthIer hfe
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Treasurer serves up a menu for paying back taxes

. ,,

_ f'
A dISpute over unpaid taxes led
._ . Jan 22 to the township government
: ~ . confiscating property belonging to II
township restaurant
• ; .. Detective Michael Panaglotedes
': saId in his report that the township
'..
Police department was requested to
",. ..be on hand

while

the

township

, .. . treasurer confiscated property from
,. . Rime's for back taxes
..
Panaglotldes tagged 119 pieces of
: restaurant equipment and watched
while Ute equipment was loaded into
a moving van at about 3:30
However, Robert Rime, owner of the
restaurant. gave treasurer Richard
Henningsen a certified check and
cash for Ute amount oWlDg,the eqwpment was unloaded and returned to
the restauraht
Henningsen said Tuesday that the
: .' owners of the restaurant
had
previously worked out a payment
plan WIth the township for the taxes,
however, the restaurant ownership
had missed one payment
The treasurer said he made
repeated attempts to contact the
restaurant owners about the missed
payment, \Deluding sending certified
letters and a personal visit to the
restaurant a week before the confiscation attempt, but the owners had
not responded
· Rime said that HennlDgsen's ac·
hons were "a result of Vicious, totally
untrue rumors about the financial
VIability of the restaurant"
He did say that the corporation that
owns the restaurant dJd owe back
taxes and had 'mlssed one payment
• "But I had contacted my accountant
and he was supposed to contact the
township to arrange a new payment
· schedule"
~

CAR

THEFT

-

red

A

RAG TOP - A slx·inch cut was
made in the roof of a convertible
parked in a downtown lot two weeks
ago, according to a city police report
Between 3 and 11 pm Jan 14, the
cut was made in the lot of Shopping
Center Market on Center Street. the
report said Damage was estimated
at $300

WINDOW

SMASHED

-

Sheldon Road near Six MUe for a red
light
Called to investigate the 8:15 p.rn
accident, officer Charles Cole said he
detected the odor of intoxicants from
the driver of the car which caused the
accident
After admlnlstertng a field sobriety test, Cole said he arrested the
driver of the second car and
transported him to the township jaU,
where a breath test was administered The man was placed
under arrest and Issued a violation
for operating a vehicle. under the In·
fluence of liquor.

The complainant said that the
woman came to his residence about
midnight on the nlgbt in question,
and scratched his face He said that
the woman had wanted to date him,
but he had refused.
When he continued to refuse her,
the complainant said, the woman
became abusive and refused to leave
his home When she did leave, the
complatnant said, she harrassed him
with telephone calls.
Althougb the man said he did not
want to rue charges, he did want a
report on record.

MISPLACED
AFFECI'lON - A
Woodhill man told township police
Jan 21, that a Farmington HUis

V AN DAMAGED - A Ford Motor
Co van was located in a ravine near
Scenic Harbour Road Jan 20 and
police and the driver theorize that an
attempt to steal the vehicle .....a<;

woman, whose advances he rejected,
scratched him

thwarted
The complainant said that he had
parked ~van in the driveway Dear
his hom
about 9:30 a.m., but his
wife noted It Isslng about 11 a.m
Following
tracks
from the
driveway, the driver located the
vehicle in the ravine with the froDt
end stuck In the river.
There was about $3,000 worth 01
daJ?lage to the front end of the car

HOSPITAL REPORT - The
township police department was
notified of three walkaways last
week by Northville
Regional
PsychIatric Hospital officials Two or
the patients have been returned to
the hospital, one by township of
hcers
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- GENTLEMEN'S FINE APPAREL
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On Entire selection of Fine Men's
..
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A rock

Sweater.'

Suits,. Sports Coats, Top Coats,

1l!!flIl

"

.' '

~ was thrown througb a window at the
: . Warren Products
building on
- Baseline Road last week, according
:.. to a city police report.
•
The window was broken between 9
• p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 20 and 7 a.m.
• . Thursday, Jan. 21, the report said.
A rock was found inside the
;. building The window was valued at

..Nothing Held Backl#; ~~
, ~~I

,

.

It Doesn't Ge~Any Betterl

~o,;J;\;'.'

,
~: ."

Weekdays till 8 pm, Fri. till 9 pm~'sat. till 6 pm ~.;~,~..4y..,'t.~.l:.:.'

,
~

. t' ..

.. ~
::

VEHICLE LARCENY - Several
Items were reported stolen from a
locked vehicle last week, according
to a city police report
Between 7 pm Thursday, Jan 21
and 6:45 the next morning, someone
broke the wlftdow of a car parted 011
S Main Street A radar detector, a
cassette tape bolder, and elghttape6
were stolen, the report said
Damage to the car was estimated
at $80, whUe value of the stolen Items
was put at $115

PLATES IIISSING - Two vehicle
hcense plates were reported missing
to city police last week
In a theft noticed and reported
Thursday, Jan 21, license plates,
some tools and a proof of Insurance
were stolen from an unlocked vehicle It was parked on S Center
Street
OUIL ARREST - A Redford man
In a different Incident reported
was charged with drunk driving Jan
Sunday, a plate was noticed mlssiD« - '22, after the car he was driving
from a car parked on Novi Street.
struck another vehicle stopped 011

- . Chevrolet Malibu was reported
• stolen from the downtown parting
deck on Cady Street last weet.
DUflDg the eventng of Wednesday,
Jan. 20, the unlocked car was taken
from the lol, a city police report said.
· The car's owner told police that his
car keys were missing from his
jacket pocket when he finished work
_ nearby.
-'

The owner was not sure whether It
had been lost or stolen, the police
report said

$300.
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DIRT BUILD UP ACTUALLY TEARS AWAY AT lliE F1aERs
GENTLE "IN·PlANT' CLEANING PROCESS WILL PROLONO

--I

(l'

CARPET. OUR
lliE

TIt! LPE ~.ENHANCE

BEAUTY
OFYOUR
}NVESTM~'"

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR NEW

30% OFF

YEAR

SAVINGS

CLEANING. PICK.(JP
& DELIVERY

Ethan Allen's

compllmentaty
Intenor deSIgn
I8rvIc:e Is
dedicated

to

helping you
make the r1ght

gaIIefy and

C8fP81s and
decoratrve

expertS how to
make your

~,

home achieve
Its true deIlgn

()U(

Uk our

expertS will

always make
your per.onal

decorating

dec:lIIons
Whether

wallpapers,
fabrics,

talte. the
priority

you

need problems
eoIved Of a
guiding hand
In coordinating
()U( world of
furniture,

CANOVA CHERRY COllECT1ON
REO

From the
smalleet

question to the
blggeet

cleclllon,

potential

come

In to our

88· Glue Top Table, 27-«103
Pad Back Side Chlir, 27-«lO1
Pad Back ArmchaIr, 27-«lOI-A
TIbIe and Four Side Chalra
64' BreekIront ButleC, 27-«107

&4. Bteakfront 8uf1eCJCh1na.
27 -<<1071l1OO1l

SAlE

$1348 75
$32975
$38975
S2888 7Ii
$1389 75

'1011.711
• 27 •. 711
• 321.711
12171.711
.11.1.711

1314850

I2MUO

SINCE

1978

EthanAllen ·

carpat & upholstery
cleaning

••

420·4001

LIVONIA
15700MIDOLEBELT
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PT A/PTSA News

Detroit Zoo speaker presents program at Amerman =:----..,
The Amerman PT A pancake supper will be held at 5.30 p.m, Feb 11In
the school gym
The Junior Enrichment Serles will
be presenting two special assemblies
In February. On Feb. 12, planlst
Marla Melrelles, from Young Audiences of Michigan, will offer
classical selections from many na'
tlons Performances are scheduled
for 9:30 and ]0:30 a m ADd, at 9:15
and 10:15 a.m. Feb. 18. Jack Chase, a
world championship
basketball
player, wUl present "AbUlty, Not
Disability, Counts "
The fifth graders wUl have a visit
from the Henry Ford Museum when
lbe "Time Travelers" wlll make
special presenlaUons to each of !be
flflb-grade classes.
THe PT A presented a gift to Donna
Vlel, the school's day custodian who
has been promoted to !be school
dlstrlct's maintenance department.
The February PTA meeUng will be
held at 7 p.m Feb. 2. This 15 a regular
business meeting and all parents are
encouraged to attend .
- Peggy Finch

Amerman

· '. The students and faculty at Amerman have gotten the new year orr to a
great start Despite the snow and ice,
everyone IS hustling around wllb enthusiasm, enjoying the warmth and
quietness
of the new carpet
throughout the school
:~ The ResponslbUity Theme Commlttee arranged for a speaker from
<" the Detroit Zoo Docent Association
I
1)nJan 15 She gave a slide presents'Uon and spoke about the winter
'. precautions for ammals at the zoo
Family roller skating night was a
, ~ great success with a tremendous tur• nout and was fun for all
The PT A has been a~t1ve with the
~ '"WInternoon-hour program, providing
.. ' 'game and vide areas for the
, litudents dunng their lunch hour and
::,' 1mplementlng a new computer pro, gram Volunteer moms are supervls109 some of the Apple computers,
~ giVing 16 students each day an op. . portumty to experiment with dlf.. Terent programs on the computers
The Great Amerlcan Book Fair
WIll take place from Feb. 4-15. The
event Is sponsored by the Media 1------------Sliver Springs
, Center starr, In conjunction with the
PTA Students wUl be given a pam- !--_
})hlet listing the Items and books for I
-' sale All sale proceeds wUl benefit; Our new year Is starting with the
the Media Center
Ilntroductlon of !be Junior Great
Mark your calendars for a teacher / Books program. We are very lucky to
In-service day on Feb 9 Students have three grades Involved.
will be dIsmissed at noon
,)
Meg Coponen, a PTA volunteer, is
I

working with a group of secood
graders, Bruce Ricketts, a thirdgrade teacher, Is working with a
group from his room, and, Marcy
Aller, our IIbrarlan, Is working with a
group of fifth graders
Our Campbell label contest Is In
full swing Our school has been divided Into two teams and the wlnning
team will enjoy a special treat at the
conClusion of the contest at lbe end of
February.
On Jan. 19, our students enjoyed
"Uncle sam's ConsUtuUonaJ ConjurIng Show," which presented !be Con·
stltuUon in an entertaining way.
The end of the semester Is today,
and everyone Is looklng forward to
having no school tomorrow.
Our FamUy Nlgbt super Is scheduled from 5:30-7:30p.m. Feb. 2.
Our next PTA meeting Is 9: 15 a.m.
Feb. 16 In !be ronde11e. We plan to
discuss our upcoming fund-raiser
and other Important matters.
- Marcia Cromss

n c h est

W

Our next PT A meeUng Is an open
forum, with guests George Bell.
superintendent of schools, and Dolly
McMaster, assislant superintendent.
and is scheduled for 9:30 a.~. Feb. 3

13UYING SILVER'
AND GOLD
1039Novl Rd.
Northville
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Looking for car
insarance that
rewards yoa for
_being over 451
No Problem.

,.,.

Are you 45 or older? Congratula·
tlons Auto-Owners has a birth'
day present lor you. Because
chances are you're a better driver
with a better dnvlng record than
those under 45
t
In apprecIation.
Auto-Owners
oilers you a special discount
your car Insurance premiums ..
and oilers It earlier than most
companies
Auto-Owners
thinks maturity
should have Its rewards So see
your "No Problem"
AutoOwners agent and find out how
hiS servIce. protection and discount can be no problem for
you
~~~

Enrichment Cla.ses
~
begin February 15th
~
.. • School Break Day Camps
;.. • Saturday Classes

.

~.. New Morning SchQOI

....

14501 Haggerty Road
(N. of Schoolcraft)

,

Call for Brochure

~

..
..·•
I

Plymouth

420-3331
'-----------~

•~

2H74 No¥I Rd.
(at Grand River)

.,

~4_,.."..".1_

-..

Dexxs [;.
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ARBOR

3157 Packard Rd., 3131971·0800
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rawers
INCOME

Cabinetrefacing in qua!Jry hardwoods and premium laminates.
---ANN

-

Mike and Julie WieschoWiki

1_

J'...

.-

533-012,1
2U01 GrIInCI Rhrer
Beectt DeIy)

By refacing the existing kitchen cabinets and custom
building drawers and door fl'Qnts with quality hardwoods,
Doors & Drawers can save you money on your kitchen
remodeling. Fast, friendly service and quality craftsmanship
are the Doors & Drawers trademark. Call today for a free
in-home estimate.
' ". ,. "'\l',;,
,
',"
J '

01

_ Attention: KIDSI

341tJ34I

"We finally have
-the kitchen we
love - at a l?rice
we could afford."

WE HAVE
~ ~

Beth Maupin, front, and Jerre Reese help AmetDWl elementary students with school's computers

CoDUDued~

JUST
COINS
.. ~.~.
'87 PROOF
SILVER
EAGLES

e r

T AX SERVICE

ROYALOAK---

4607 N. Woodward, 313/549·1161

~.-.::3>

..~ u". .., ...r~~
..

c. Harold
Bloom
Agency

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

108W. Main

348·3022

Northville, MI
349·1252

Tell City
(

Dining

~
~

Beautiful
Distinctly
Tell uty bnngs you rhe aU·American comblllatlon. Ftne qualIty at I
price you can afford The wood, oak. Styled tn the graceful ltWUler
of Amencan Traditional. The ftnish, exclUSIVeHeartland Oak.
Handsome and at the same ume, durable. The quaJlty. pure Tell Ctty.
Fine wood and craftsmanship
second to none. Come see. Come
choose
from the open stock
selection. Tell uty E~rythtng you
want furniture to be. And that
tncludes the pnce.

• OIL HEAT IS-SAFE-QUIET
-CLEAN-and
ECONOMICAL. Four of many
major advantages.
.
• OIL HEAT-Lets YOU CHOOSE your own QUALIFIED INDEPENDENT
DEALER.
• OIL HEAT-Lets
YOU store your own supply of fuel-as you wish,
• OIL HEAT-GIVES
YOU FULL CAPACITY In coldes\ weather, WITHOUT
PRESSURE OR POWER DROP. MORE HEAT when you REALLY NEED IT!
• OIL HEAT IS DEPENDABLE-backs
by years of experience and customer
satisfaction.
• OIL FIRED FURNACES-are
easily adaptqble for AIR CONDITIONING,
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANING, and HUMIDITY CONTROL-A
TRULY
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM
, • OIL HEAT IS-backed by QUALIFIED SERVICE-As
nc>ar as your phonf'

4~" Buffet With Full Chinl Top
RIg. '168'

Now

$1045

RIg. '1577

44" Round Pedestal Table
WIth twO 12" Aproned Leaves
Ind (our Arrow Back Cluirs.

Now

$895

Walker & Bozenberg Furniture
•

510« 19~~

2«1 f" MAIN. PLYMOlJTH
f" 10"
T lift Wrd. See \().6

Mon. Thun
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ASK llllOlrr
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PT A/PTSA News

Competitions take· center sta.geat mid~le school
COIlUDuedt.rom 10

representatIve from each clusroom
signed the document, signifying
agreement David Mayer's slngen
led the group In singing some
patriotic songs A copy of the schoOl
constitution was presented to George
Bell, superintendent of schoOls.
Two new student teachers have
come to Winchester Barbara CurtIs
Is a student teacher working under
the direction of physical education
teacher Larry Taylor and Nancy
. PapTer.1s uslgned 10 Becky Weiss'
first grade class.
The November Issue of Kid's Stuff
was a delight to us all. The next Issue
Is due out in February, so, kids, keep
stuffing that Kid's Stuff box U1 the office The Kid's Stuff editorial staff Is
cochaired ,by Sharon Romine and
Judy Amatangelo. Aides are Judy
Shattuck, Kathie Nelson, Linda Last,
Pat Helwig and Glni Britton.
A reminder: there will be DO scboOI
on Jan. 29. Report card will be sent
home Feb. 1. There Is a teachers' Inservice day on Feb. 9 and there will
be no school in the afternoon.

In Room C·2. Please come with any
questions or concerns you may have
regarding your chUd's school or curriculum
Marla Mlerelles, from Young Audiences of Michigan, will present a
Junior Enrichment Series program
at 9:15 and 10:15 am, Feb. 5.
Parents-are welcome
The Winchester PTA wUl sponsor
"Ocean's Edge," a Living SCience
Foundation program Feb. 18 and
Feb. 19. With Its traveling tldepool,
the Living Science Foundation wUl
bring the Icy waters of the Pacific
Ocean directly to Winchester. Livlllg
SCIence Interpreters explore and ex·
plaID DIe unique-ecology or1he inter·
tidal babltat.
Remember to keep saving Campbell product labels, since our label
drive runs through Feb 19. If you
have any questions, please contact
Diane Gale, chairperson of the drive,
through the school offlce.
Luncb with the principal, a program saying thanks to the Individual
- Karen Payne
classroom practicing good table
manners and clean-up, began Jan.
n. Kathy Morbous, our principal, M e a d '8 M
dIsbes up pizza, compliments of .
Domino's, each Friday for the week's -----------winning classroom.
February will have something for
Wlncbester studen~ assembled In everybody
at Meads Mill. The month
them~roomJ~.8to
ratify the school constitution. A wUl be devoted to the' Llv.Qw

Squeezer python, Larry the legless
16-18. Anyone wJlh a science
Academic Competition In science.
lizard, Aggie the Angora rabbit, EmbaCkground wbo Is willing to judge
Teams will be compriled of students
mett the parrot, and Spike the 'living
the entries sbouId calJ the scbool.
from different schools.
Report cards wID be 'sent bome popple' hedgebot.
The S1. Jude Math·a-Thou will be
Classroom teachers
prepared
running during February.
All with students on Feb. 5. Tbe next
students are Invited to collect PTSA meetlDg will be Feb. a at 9:30 students for this visit and after a
brief llItroductlon by Brewer, the
pledges for the number of correct a.m ..
chUdren we~ able to see and bandle
answers they are able to proVide to
the animals. This was a lesaon In liv-SueNa
problems In the contest booklet. The
Ing science that was truly enjoyed by
school also Is eUgible for prizes this
au.
year and Is lrylng to win a computer.
Our Lady of Victory
Other events this month Include the
St. Paul's
Lutheran
Michigan Mathematics League competition on Feb. 2 for seventb- and
Our Lady of Victory student, Curt
January started the year Off with
eighth-graders, and a tournament
bosted for select seventh- and elgbtb- Novara, placed first In the Detroit many exciting activities and regraders by Detroit Country Day Metropolitan Auto Show design com- juvenated students. The week of
petition. Curt won $50.
January 11 was" Spirit Week". Each
SChool.
Grades 5-8 bave vied for the 0p- day of the week bad a theme and the
Choir rehearsals are after scbool,
portunity
to
participate
In
the
students dressed accordingly. Moofrom 2:50 • 3:40 p.m., Tuesdays and
Lawrence lnsUtute Of Tec:b.nolOflY day was "Bright Colors Day;" Tue&Thursdays.
Team 8B wUJ be visiting t,he Spelling Bee. Classroom spell1ng day, "SO's and 6O'sDay;" Weclnesday
Holocaust Memorial Center from bees produced the top five spellers, 'Was "PatrloUc Day;" Thursday,
wbo competed Jan. 21 to represent
"Green and WhIte Day;" and FrIday
3: 15-7 p.m. Feb. 3.
The StUdent CouncU-sponsored O.L.V. In early March at the L.I.T. was "Western Day,"
Tbe week
Spelling
Bee.
Valentine's ActiVity Day Is Feb. 10.
culminated with the JIoys and girls
During
the
month
of
January,
Cost Is $1.50 and includes a dJsc
teams playing their fIrat bome
jockey and record·album raffie dur- several Type I Enrichment activities basketball games.
-_ werebeld.
Ing the dance. Also there will be
Basketball season bas started.
Guest
presentations
WeNprovlded
videos shown and an open gym.
Altbougb we lost our fIrat bome
Eighth graders wlll be par- by the Living SCience Foundation,
game, our teams are full of energy.
ticipating In a IeVeD-week MIchigan the Detroit Edison Co. and Ann On Jan. 29, the teams will go to PollOccupational Information System Tbomas of WJR news.
tlae and see a PIstons game,
survey, which helps students. fOCUll On Jan. 15, Steven Brewer and
The week of Jan. 18 was National
"friends"
of
the
Living
SCience
Fountheir Interests on different occupaPizza week. FrIday the students delvdation
visited
our
school
cbUdreo
in
tJons they may be llIterested in purP.d Into their delJeJous bot IUDCbes of
grades I, 2, 3 and 4. Brewer's friends
suing.
pizza, provided by Pizza Cutter, and
The science fair will be beld Feb. Included Sbamrock the frog, Julius
organi%edby the Parents' Teacben'
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NOVI'S PREMIER CONVEINENT:5
SHOPPING CENTER
.~
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*Now Leaslng*
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PINE RIDGE
CENTER
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Novi Road at 10 Miie
Large Variety of Spaces Available

,

•

Call KoJalan Properties .,

,

'. ~

PJaOffer

Buy lhe At-.. eo PLUS-'
erIlclenc;y ~
Iumece now
lhrQUgh No-..ber 30th Uld you n reoelYe a four~
.-vloa
plan. abaolutely -FREE. Add that to the manufacturer'1 ltanlWd
on6-)'MI' limited warranty tor • total of five yeera of prOlectlon on
pam Uld labor
So _ ua today We'n shOw you Why the eo PLUS addl up to ,
80IId vaIUlt In IIol'n' '-ling comtOf1 Uld hOw you can get your
n....yeer .-vloa plan during IhltI ~
apecial from ~.
•
Addnlonal ~t
llelaIIa available ~
tlVoUgh 1*tlCIPa1Ing deaIata. orier axplrM No-..ber 30. 1118

I

League.
Tuesday, Jan 19,the P T.L hosted
Sandy Smith Rea, a local CPA, who
discussed taxes. Tile ~.next PTL
meeting will be Marcb 15.
The fifth-grade science projects
were on display. The assortment and
quality of the work was superb concluded the judges and viewers. The
projects ranged from seed germination to magnetic force, and covered
lIIe ~d pbyslcal sciences. The
judges who volunteered their lime to
critique the students' efforts were Jo
Kraus, a former St. Paul's teacher,
and Laura BadeDdleck, the present
upper grades science teacher.
The fifth graders
are also
publlsbing a boot of poetry, called
"Dream Variations 3".
January Is also National Soup
Month and St. Paul's Is atUI coIlecting labels for the LabeJa for Educalion program. Please keep seDd1ng
those name-brand labels In to help us
reach our goal.
The semester ends Jan. 29. SChool
will be closed that day for, the
teachers to work on report cards,
which wUl come out the following
week.
On Feb. 12, the students will tlOld
their annual Valentine's Day skating
partyat80noaventure.
The chancel choir and advanced
band are going to compete at the
Lutheran Music Festival, Feb. ~, at
Quardlan ScboollD Dearborn.
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OUR ALMOST IMSTANT
72-MOMTH CAR LOAM
MEAMS YOU GET YOUR
MOMEY FASTER' .
AMD PAY IT BACK
SLOWER.

;1

InClUdes 42
peel "*'-Ial

Round Fonnlce TopTablewllh Two 12
and Four Bow Bacl< ChaAr.

l_

~~~9 SALE

r

OPENDAIl Y
T~~~F~I
'1119 P m

i1

'799 .

AnnArbor Tr.
(Bet Lilley Rd & MaJn 51:
Plymouln' 453-4700:
584 W

=:

If you
don't
smoke. . .

~
:. ~

Now you can afford to buy a better car Select
any new 1988 car, truck or mini-van, domestIc
or foreign And you can choose the terms
that are right for you, up to 72 months

Farmers can insure :;
your hQme or
::-j
apartment for less .. ~

,

... ~
For years. Farmers has beon'
helping non·smokers
save ~
money on "'e and aulo 'n-:
surar-r.e. With speCial
that give beller rlslls a bell,r J
de~
~ «
Now non-smokers can save ~ 3
complete
Homeowners
~
packages or on fire coverages "
alone - available whether yo\J j
own a house or condominium at oJ
rent
r .:
If no one In your home ha) ~
smoked In two years. you m~ ,
quallly
_ J
Find oul Irom a fast talr and ;

When you take longer to pay us back, your
monthly payments are a lot lower For
example, If you borrow $10,000 from
us, your monthly payments are only
$19211.-

PO"C1~:

We'll also save you time because we
ask fewer Questions and give you
taster answers. Usually you can get
your loan In 24 hours or less
To get an Almostlnstant 72-Month
Car Loan, stop In at one of our 38
branch offices or call 281-LOAN

,rlejdi;msSiknt

43320 W. 7

Now getting a car loan IS almost as nice
as getting a car

(Kross from little

Northville

You need all the Security you
can get.
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'Based on '1 35'1\>vanable annual petCenl·
age mte Rate ,s sublect 10 change ~"'O
!toe term of the loan
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.SECURITY
BANK & TRUST

.
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(313) 281-LOAN

GREEN SHEET ..>:..
WANT ADS
_:
.-

A Secunty Bancorp Bank'"

348·3022-~
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Obituaries
JOSEPH C OPRlSIU
NorthvUle resident Joseph Carloa
Oprlslu died Jan 24 at UnlversJty of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor He
was 58
A truck driver for Sanders Confee·
honary. he had moved to the com·
munlty in 1980 from Howell. He was a
member of Our Lady of Victory
Church
Mr. Opnslu was born Feb. 24. 1929,
In Michigan
to Daniel and Mary
(KroUl Oprlslu
He leaves his wife. Florence 0
(Werner)
Oprlslu;
sons. Dan and
James of NorthvUle,
David and
Christopher
of New Hudson and
Joseph of Walled Lake; brothers,
Dan .of Dearborn, John of Farm·
Ington. Eugene of WesUand and
James of CarsonvUle. Mich.; and 10
grandchildren
Funeral service was scheduled for
11 a m. today (Thursday) at St. Col·
lette Church with Fr. Jerry Cuppie
officiating. The family suggests that
memonal tnbutes may be made to

the Joseph Oprlslu Heart Fund
Funeral arrangements are by Ross
B Northrop and Son Funeral Home
GEORGE GEORGE
George George. a resident of the
area for 32 years and owner of
George's Rancho Valley Farm in
NorthvUle. died Jan. 23 at Botsford
Hospital at the age of TI.
He was a member of the Mlchlgan
Hamess Horseman's AssoclaUon and
of many other borse associations.
He was born June 10, 1910. in Malta
to Edward and Nina (Abela) Giorgio.
He leaves
his Wife. Blanche
(Taylor) George whom be married 32
years ago; sons. Edward and George
or Dearborn.
Gary
or Canton;
brothers. Joseph of Novl and Edgar
of Livonia: sisters, Mary Fava of
Garden City and Evelyn Giorgio of
Livonia.
Funeral service was beld at 10 a.m.
Wednesday at the Ross B. Northrop
and Son Funeral Home with Deacon
Edward Kebbllsh officiating. Burial
was in Holy 8epulchre Cemetery.

Telephone
I McNeely
& lincoln
Associates, lnc leiter dated December 10.
11187re Doheny IOOulltrial Par1l Aa-Bullt
Mylarl g VUlcanLeman & Anoclales. Inc
Leiter dated December 21, 1117reo Detroit
Cellular T.I.phOne h L.lter from Depart·
Date ThuflClly. January 14,1.
m.nt 01Health r•. llc.ntes lor T.mporary
TIme 7:30p.m.
Food servlc. Eitablllhm.nti. I. L.ltlr from
Place 41llOO
SIx Mile ROllI
Nora. H.mmlng. EIIId & Polaczyk, P.C. re
, CIll to 0rdIf. Treuur.r RichardM H.n· Department01W.ter and sew.r MEReElecnlngsencalled th. m.. tlng to ord.r.
tion Cue No R87K__ I. L.tter from Roy E.
2 Roll call: Pretent Georgllll F. Go...
Schram.cll re: Northvlll. Townlhlp'.
Supervisor,arrived at 847 p.m.• Thomu l
sewag. collecllon sYlt.m. Moved ancllClpp Cook, CI.r1I, Richard M Hennlngten,
portee! to rec.1ve and III. Itlm. 01 corTreasur.r. Richard E. AII.n, Tru.t .. , r.apondence 1 (I) through 1 Ul. Motion car·
Thomas A H.ndysld •• Trult .. , Jamel l.
rIed.
Nowka. Tru.lee, Dolllld B. Wllllama,
10.0IcI BualnHa: a GereldAv.nue updal.
Trustee Alto PreHnt: The prell and ap- ~ Ernesl EIIId. Mr EslId noled lllat moat
proxlmllely 10 mltors Moved and sup- otthe properly owners along G.raId Avenu.
ported to Ippolnt Richard M H.nnlngten
had arrived.t.n agreementInd would need
SupervisorPro-tem lor th. meeting. Mollon to submit a petlUonto the towrt.hlp lor fur·
carried
'
theractlon
3 Ptedge of Ahgtence.
b. Special A ..... ment ProIteta Or4 PublIcCommen"and~.Non
•.
dinance 5econd ReadingOrdllllnce- No 87
5 Department Repof1a: a Townallip 1 Leiter Irom ErnestEsaaddated December
Manager. Mr Steven Brock adYfaed tile 30, lP87.Movedand supported to adopt \he
Boardmember$the Police survey by Bartell second reading 01 Ordinance No. 87 ..
aM Barte" was In II'I preliminary Stagel. b
recomm.OOedby th. WaterInd SewerComSupervtlOr No report. c. Fire Depanment. mltalon Roll Call Vote Mollon carried c
Chlel Toms reported on tile lIrell for Jolnl library CommlUeeUpdal•. No IC1Ion
December He .tated MeIjer'l Thrifty Nor· required.
thVlllewill be going Into 24 hour operallon.
11. New BllaIneM: a Collection of SumThe Gas and Go at Six Mile Roadand Hag- mer Taxes lor Northville Public SChool
gerty ilia be.n Inspected and II back In
Olllrict .nd Plymouth Canton Community
business. d Building Department Moved Schools. Moved.00 supported to adopt \he
and supported to au1llortle Malt Modreekto
provisions lor th. collection 01 lummer
takethe neceaaaryacllon with regard to th.
lues lor both achool dillrlcts Roll Call
alignment 01 Beck Road to pretervt the Vot. Motion carried b Knights 01 Columgreate'l number 01 IT... between Six and
bus campaign request 1 Proclamallon reo
SevenMUeRoad e RecreationDepanment. "Help the Mentally RetardedW.. k " Moved
Mr Jolin AOOerson.DIrector. upda1edthe and supported to permit the Knights 01C<*board m.mber$ on the various recreallon umbus to collect during the "Help the Menptogramll I Pollee 0epartIIIent. MOYedand tally RetardedWeek... Mollon carried.
supported to Include a copy 01tile leiter In
c. Tax Extension Deadline Moved and
the PolICeDepartment report In the rupeelIUpportedto extend the February 14th.1.
tlYeolilCer'lI (RayGarbarinoand Guy BaIok) lu deadline to February 2tIh. ,.
at 4.30
personnel hie g W.ter & Sewer Depart.
p.m. RollCallVot.: Mollon carried
ment Mr Hollnoty advIMCl !lie board
12 Recommenclallona:
.. From,the Plann. Iftember$01recent water bfeaka. h Finance Ing Commltalon 1. One Family Cluster OpDlrllC10r1 Status01Bonding 01Fir. S.. lIon
lion Amendmenl Second RflICllng Moved
Mr Graham advIlIed the board members all and supported to adopl the One FamUy
the neceuary accountl and rec:onls were Cluster Opllon Am.ndmenl .. presented.
established I Cler1l No report I Library
Roll Call Vole Mollon carried 2 RIIZOII1no
¥~ OfT reported on the book cll1:u1a1lon, Parcell tor Jabar$ SoulhllUl \10 Section 13.
ou1reach MAlee wtIIeh aJlowt ahu1-Inl to
MO'tedand supported to rezone the ~
receIVe library malerlalll and the lite comu shown on the map in Ihe Sou\heUt\{()r
mlnlle'lIl>rogrell
Sec1Jon 13from R-3 to 8-1 .. recomllMlllClecl
6 Approwel of the MInuta: .. Regullt
by the Planning Commilllon and In acMeeUngDecember10.1117MO'tedanclsup- cordance wtIh the Muter Plan Roll can
ported to appnml wlIh cortectlolll Motion Vote. Naya.Cook. HeM!ng8en. Motion car·
c;arrled
rted
7 Nor1hYIIleTownahlp BIIa P8yaIIIe: I
13 AppoIntmen.. : a. Northville Youth
General BIHlIPayable· January 14, 1•. b. Assistance 1 Township ReprllMlltatlve 10
~aler & sewer BUis PayabJe • JanUl{y 14. Advisory CouncU I laurie Marra MO'ted
1i88 Moved and supported to accept the
and supported to accepl the recommeocs.
Northville Townlhlp Bills Payable' lor
tlon 01 the Supervlaot and appoint Laurie
January 14. 1.
Roll can Vote Motton carMarra .. repreaentaliYe to the Northville
~ed.
Youth AlIlstance Advlaory Council. Motion
· 8 Acceptance 01 Other MlnutM
carried b. library 1 Boanl Uallon 10 the
~:
a General & Water and sewer
Ubrary Comml.. lon
Budgets b Invellment Por1follolor January
Richard Henningsen - 8 months Moved
1888 c Northville Youth Aaailltance Budget
and supported to accept the recommendaReport lor Dec.mber 31,1117 d Northville tion 01tha SupervllOr and appoint Richard
townShip Fire Departm.nt R.port lor
Hennlngten to a Ilx monthlerm .. \tI. board
Decemberle87 e CharterTownallip 01Nor· llalaon 10 the lIbl'ary Commllalon. Mollon
thvllle Building Authority Minutes lor
carried
oeeember 8, 11187 I Northville Youth
14. RllIoluIIont • From the City 01 In... Istance Progr$m Up-<lale. January 4. kaler. 1 Opposepassage01HRm7 and HR
11188 g Northville Community Recreation 2517.Moved and supported to receive .nd
'!nutes 01Meeting OCtober14,1117h Nor· file Item 14(I) 1 Motioncarried
o,vllle Community Recreation Community
15.Any Other Bualneu That May PTopel1y
c:enler Building UlJlluilon r.port I 35th
Be BroughtBefore The Boanl. Trustee HenDistrict Court report lor November 1117.j
dyslde stated addillonal Utlllly P\aIls lor
tollce Department Report dated January 4, Blue H.ron Pointe haYe been requel1ed
,.
k Third QUlrter Audit Report MOYed TreaaurerHennlnglln ltated th.re w.. now
and Sllpported to receive and file Other a one way (westel1y) In to the Christian
"Inut.s Ind R.ports 8 (a) through 1 (k). Mo- Churchon SIx Mlle Ind on. 'lilly out (... ter·
tion carried
Iy) Trultee NowkaadvIMClthe board 01the
· 9 Correspondence a lener Irom Ter· po.. lblllly 01T.nger School elollng
lance A Galloway. Engineer 01 Industrial
18 Adjournment.MOYedand aupported to
W.. te Control re Dlltrlbutlon 01 ElIte ..
adjourn the meeting MOllon carried.
flow. b Lelt.r from C1ar.nce R. Young. Meeting adjourned It 9 p m. THIS IS A
Secretary, Wayne County t>raInage Boanl
SYNOPSISA TRUEAND COMPLETE COPY
Ie Mlnut.1 01Oeeember17.11187
meellng. c
may be obtalned from th. Northville
Lelt.r 10Geotg. Belllrom RichardM H.nnTownaIllp Clerk'1 0ItIce. 41800 SIx Mile
Ingsel1 d L.It.r to OaYld Artley from
Road,NorIhvIIle,Michigan48187.
lllchard M. Hennlngien..
Ayr.l. 1.ewIa.
tHOMAS L. P.COOK.
Horrls & May. Inc. lelt.r dated January 4,
CLERK
11188 re Final SUe Plan Detrolt eatlullt
(1·2U8NR)
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CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILlE
BOAROOFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

..s

·
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat tt1. Planning Commlaalon lor Ihe City 01
Novl will hold a publk: h.arlng on Wedn.tday. F.bruary 3. 1lNl8117.30 P m.
In Ihe Civic Center Bldg .• Council Chlmbere. 45175W. T.n Mil. Rd .• Novi.
MI regarding the PROPOSED EXPANSION OF CHURCH OF THE HOLV
FAMIL Y. W .• lde 01 M.. dowbrook Rd. betw •• n T." Mile Rd. and Ch.rry Hill
Ad lor Special Land U.e ApproYeI.
All Inhlr •• t.d per.onl
Invlled to Ittend. V.rbal comm.nt. will be
heard at the publiC h.. rlng Ind Iny wrttt.n commentl may be .. nt to tt1e
Dept 01 Community Dev.lopm.nt,
4517&W. T.n Mil., Novl. Ml4llOllO until
S 00 P M Wedn.aday. F.bru.ry 3,1118.
(1/28/811NR, NN)

ar.

BENJAMIN

F. APPLEGATE

Benjamin
Franklin
Applegate, a
JUe resident of the area unW movtne
to the K1nderboot-eoldw.ter
area lD
1980, died Jan. 22 in Coldwater. He
was 74.
He was born May 1,1913, In Royal
Center, Iud., to Samuel and Beulab
(Gear1sh) Applegate. He had heeD a
tool and die maker for RepubUc Tool
and Ole Company, retiring lD 11m.
He leaves his wife, Inez (Mat·
thews)
Applegate;
bis motber,
Beulah
Applegate
of Bradenton,
Fla.; daughters, 'Mrs. Gary (Mary)
Christopher
of NortbvUle,
Mrs.
Michael
(Linda)
Martin
and
Kathleen
Applegate,
botb
of
Redlands, Calif.; and three grandcbildren.
Funeral service was beJd at 8 p.m.
Monday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Hqme under the auspices of
RIVer Rouge Lodge No. 511, FLU(.
Interment
was
In Michigan
'Memorlal Cemetery.

HENRYW.BUDD

KATHRYN M. HINMAN

HELEN R. PHEIUS'I'ER
Helen E. Pbemlster of Novl died
Jan. 23 at Henry Ford Hospital. She
wu83.
Mrs. Phemlster bad been a practical nurse at Henry Ford Hospital
for 15 years.
She was born lD Canada Aug. 8,
1904, to Arthur J. aDd EII%abeth
(MacMartin)
Aker
and married
George'Pbemllter
who died Dec. 15,

Kathryn M. Hinman, a resident of
the community
for more than 50
years, died Jan ~ at Byers Hospital
in YpsUantf after a year's U1neII. Sbe
wu92.
She had retired as a nurse at the
Atebison Clinic. She was a member
of the Firat United Metbod1st Cburcb
of Northville.

1es1.

W.Va.
Mrs.
Hinman
was the
daugbter
of Jobn
and Sarab
(Shackleford)
Burge. Her busband,
Walter M. Hinman, died lD February

Born Oct. 2, 18115, lD MOUDdsville,

Sbe leaves a SOD, Peter Pbemlster
of Toronto;
daughters,
Joan
Pbemlster of Novl and Mrs. Maurice
(Margot)
Roach of Plymouth;
a
sister; liamelt
Addison of NJagara
Falls, N.Y.; five grandcb1dren aDd
tyro great graDdcb1ldren.

1964.
She leaves a IOn, JoIm, of Northville and a granddaughter,
Jeans
Hinman.
Funeral
services
were private.
Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Tbe family
suggests
memorial
tributes to the charity of tbe donor's
ebolce.
Arrangements
were by CasterllDe
Funeral Home Inc.

Funeral service wu beJd at 10 a.m.
Monday at Ross B. Northrop and SOn
Funeral Home lD Northville with tbe
Rev. Margaret
Sm: Young
officiating.
Burial was In Fairview
Cemetery in Niagara Falls, Ont.,
Canada.

Funeral services were beld Jan. 15
for Henry W Budd, a lifelong resl·
dent of Northville
Mr. Budd, 75. died Jan
12 at:
Botsford Hospital He was burled at
Rural HIl1 Cemetery after the service
at Rosa B. Northrop and SoD Funeral
Home. The Rev. Randy Jo Wbltcomb
of Aldersgate
United
Methodist:
Cburcb officiated at the ceremony.
Mr. Budd was born In Pittsfield·
Township to Emma Shoebrldge and

.
:

:

Arthur Budd on oct 27, 1912. He:
worted as malDtenance supervisor'
at Colony Farms Condomlnlums In :
Plymouth.
He Is survived by bls son, Robert of :
Redford; two daughters, Mrs. Josepb·
(Don)thy) WUllams of Englewood,:
Fla.,
and Mrs. Terry
(Sharon)
Goebel of PlDcJmey; two sisters, Mae
Budd of Buckley and Florence Budd
of Florida; eight grandchUdren; and
two great grandcbUdren.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PROPOSED ZONING ORDfNAHCE AMENDMENT
ONE-FAMll V CLUSTER OPTION
418187 (REVISED 1011181)
I. Change 8ectIon 1U One-Famlty Att8CtIed Dw.lllnOI OptIon to ,.
.. ,oIlowl:
SEC. 14.11ONE-FAMlLY CLUSTER OPTION:
1. Intent.
a The Intent 01 till. Section I. to p.nnltlhe
d.velopment 01 one-I.mlly
resld~ntl.1 patterns which, through dealgn Innovation, will provide lor In
altemltlve m•• n. lor development 01 .Ingle-f.mlly
areaa. To accompllah
thl., modification. to the One-Famlly R .. Id.ntlal ltandard., •• Ol.Itllnecl In
the SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS. m.y be pennltted In the R·l, R-2,.nd R·
3DI.trlct •.
b. In A-l, A·2 Ind R-3 One-Famlly Re.ldentlal
DlltriCtS, Ihe requlrementll 01 ARTICLE XIV SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS m.y be waived
.nd the att.chlng 01 one-Iamlly dw.lllng unlt~ may be pennltted .ubJect to
the standards 01this Section
-J
2. Condition. lor Ouallflcallon:
"
d.ln order to provld. In orderly tren.lllon 01 denllty. where the parcel
•. The Pllnnlng Commls.lon
may mIke recommendation.
on the
propo.ed for u.e ...
clu.ter dev.'opment abut. lone-family
reald.ntlal
clu.terlng or .ttachlng 01 building. on parcels 01 land under single ownerdl.trlCt, Ind where SEC. 18.10 SETBACK EXCEPTION doe. not apply, tt1.
Ship and control which, In the opinion 01 the Pllnnlng Comml •• lon. have
Planning Commll.lon .hlll d.t.nnln.
thatth.lbuttlng
one-family dl.trlct"
ch.r.cterletlc.
that would make aound phyalcal developm.nt under th.
effectively buffered by mean. of one 01 the lollqwlng within the clu.ter
nonnal eubdlvl.lon approach Impractical becau •• 01 p.rcel .ile •• hape or
development:
dimension or becauee the .Ite I. I~ted
In I tran.lllonal u.. ar .. or the
(1) Single-llmlly
lots subJect to the standlrds 01 the SCHEDULE Of
site hIS naturel characterl.tlcs
which are worth preserving or which make
REGULATIONS.
.
pl.tllng difficult. In mlklng a recommendllion
lor cluller developm.nt, tt1e
(2) Detached one-I.mlly building. with aetbacks a. reqUired by the
PlannIng Comml.elon .hlU find It leut on. olth. lollowlng condillona to
SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS for the applicable residential dl.trlct, I.•. ,
exl.t:
r.. r y.rd. 01fifty (110) feel and required .lde Ylrd ••
(1) The parcel contlln. flooctpilin or poor 8011 conditions that re.ultln a
(3) Open or recr .. tIon lpace noli ... than one hundred (100)I.. t d .. p.
.ubstantlll portion olthe total.rea 01the parcel being unbulldable.
(4) Significant chang .. In topography Which provld. In effective buller
(2) The parcel contaIn. natural land fonn. which are 80 arrlnged that '
and. bUilding eetback of notlesa th.n Hv.nty·llve (75) teet.
the ch.nge ot elevltlon within the lite Includ .. slope. In excess 01ten (101
(5) A maJor or 8ICOndiry tt1orofare.
percent betw .. n these .leYellon •. Th ... elevllion chIng .. Ind alopes
(8) A .Imllir m"lla of providing atran.ltlon.
.hlll appe.r .. the typical f.. ture 01 the .It. r.tt1er than tt1e exceptional or
(7) The tran.ltlon .r .. Ih.1I be tree 01 .ny buildings. parking .pace. or
Inlrequent I.. ture. 01 the lite. THe l0p0graphy I•• uch thlt .chlevlng roIld
drive. unle.a the Planning Comml .. lon find. th.t v.ry IInu.uII
clrgrades 01 Ie•• lhan thoae pennltted would be Impoll8lb1e unlellS the lite
cum.tance. require .uch placement.
were maee greded. Th. u.e 01 one-family clu.ter option will, In the opinion
5. Procedures:
bl the Pllnnlng CommlllSlon, allow a greal.r preHrvltlon
01the naturalletI. In making appllc.tIon lor Ipproval under thl •• ectlon, the applicant
ling.
.hall file •• wom .tatementlndicatlng
Ihe d.t. 01 .cqul.ltlon 01 the parcel
(3) The parcel contalne natural .. aet. that would be pre •• rved through
by the present ownltr .nd that the provl.lon. 01 paragraph 2c are complied
• the u.e ot clu.ter dev.lopment. Such .... ta may Include natur.' .tand. 01
with.
••
large tree •• 'and thaI aervea ...
natural habttat lor wildlife.
. -- _. ""b:-Ouattftcllttotrfor Gta.'.,
e••••opm.nt:
.......
Jopographlc leature. or other natural .... tathat ahould be preserved.
(1) Application to Ihe Ptannlng Comml.elon tor qu.lIllca.llon ola parcel
(4) The parcel to be developed has Irontag. on I malor thorollre Ind is
lor cluster development .hallinciude documentation lubstanUaUng one or
gen.rally parallel to the thorofare. and I. of shallow d.pttl a. m... ured
more 01 Ih. characterl.tlc.
outlined In paragraph 2., Condltlona lor
Irom the thorofare.
Qu.llf1catlon.
~
(5) The parcel h.. Irontage on a major tt1orolare Ind I. narrow In Width,
(2) The Planning Comml •• lon mlY make II preliminary determination ..
.. m... ured liong the thorolare, which make. pl.ttlng dlttlcull. provided
to wheth.r or not a parcel quallll •• lor the clu.ter option under one of the
, thaI the d.pth 01 the parcella not gr .. ter th.n three (3) tl/Mathe width. The
prov'.'on. 01 2a lbOve. baNd upon th. docum.ntallon ,ubmltted. Such
Planning Commleslon may vary thl. ratio In the be.t Interest. 01 the
review I. not. requirement, but m.y be reque.ted by the .pon.or.
Town.hlp.
(3) A prellmlnlry
determlnallon by the Planning Comml •• lon that I
(8) The parcel Ie .haped In .uch I wlY that the .ngle. lormed by It.
parcel qUllllle.'or
clu.ler development doe. not ... ure Ilavorable recomboundarle. mIke I aubdivlalof\. dlfflculllO .chleve Ind tt1. parcel has Ironmendation. It doe., however. glve.n Initial Indication I. to whether or not.
tage on I mlJor thorolare.
petlltoner should proceed to prepare. lite plan.
(7) The parcel has v.hlcular aceeaa 10 a major thorol.re Ind •• ub.tanc. Preliminary Site PI.n Ind Clu.ter Approval:
tlal portion ollhe parcel'. perimeter I. bordered by t.nd that I.located In .n
(1) A preliminary .Ite plan .h.1I be .ubmltted to the Planning Comml.RM-l. RME. 08-1 or P1 DI.trlct or I. located In In A-1. R-2 or R-3 DI.trlct.nd
slon lor review In two stagea:
Is developed lor a u.e other th.n .Ingle-I.mlly
detached home. Ind Ihe
.
(a) An Inltl.1 review 01 the plan concept, but Including the Inlormltlon
parcel h.. nlturll leature. or I. lhaped In .uch I wly .. to mike pl.ttlng·
caUed lor In parlgraph (2) below.
dlttlcult.
(b) Review of Ihe plan at a public hearing, Including Inlormltlon called
(8) The parcel contlln.
exl.ling recreation Ilcllltles that would be
lor In parlgraph (3) below.
pre.erved through tt1. u.e of cluster development. Such lacllllle. may 'n(2) In .ubmlttlng a proposed layoul under till. IIctlon.
lhe .pon.or 01
clude goll cour....
Ithl.tlc
n.ld., playground. or .Imlllr recr .. tlon
the developmenl .hall Include •• Iong with the site plan, typical bUilding
facllltle..
.
elev.llon •• nd lloor plans. topography drawn at two 1001contour Interval ••
(9) The parcel I. loc.ted at the InteFlectlon 01 It le.. t two (2) major
all computation. rellllv. to .cr .. g•• nd den.lty. a preliminary grading pl.n.
Ihorolare. and I .ubatantlal portion 01 the parcel'. perimeter II bordered
and Iny other delall. Ihat wlll ... I.tln revlewlnl1th. propo.ed plan.
by malor thorollre.
which would re.ull In a subatanllal proportion 01 tt1e
(3) Site pllns .ubmltted under thl. option shall be Iccompanled by Inlots 01 a development abutting the major thorol.rea .nd tt1e parcel haI
lormallon II required In paragraph 3b .. SEC. 408. Subdlvl.lon Open Space
vehlclliar .cce •• dlrecUy to I malor thorolare.
Plln 01 the Subdlvlalon Regulallon. olth. Chart.r Town.hlp 01 Northville.
(10) A subst.ntlal portion 01 the parcel'. perimeter I. bordered by land
provided. however, that:
that Is localed In .n 08-2, B. FS. RD or 1-1 DI.trlct and th, parcel hu
I) Submlaalon 01 .n op.n .pace plln and co.1 estimates lor the Initial
vehlclllar Icce •• lo a ma/or thorolare.
review 01the prellmln.ry .Ite plan .hall be.t th. option 01the .pon.or.
.
(11) The parcell. de.lgnated .. Clu.ter Re.ldential on the Town.hlp'.
b) The open .pace plan Ind coat estlmlte shall be aubmilled lor review
M.. ter Plan 01Land U...
at Ihe public hearing.
b In order to QUllify I parcel lor dev.'opment und.r paragraph, (1), (2)
(4) The Planning Comml.slon Ih.1I glYe no lice 01 the public hearing In
or (3) 01 paragr.ph I. above. tt1e Planning Commla.lon ahall determln. th.t
accordance with SEC. 17.8 01thl. ordlnanc •.
Ihe parcel hI. these chlracterlsllca
Ind the request .hall be aupported by
(5) lithe Planning Comml.sion Is sallln.d that the proponl meets th.
written Indlor graphic docum.ntatlon. prepared by I Landaeape Architect,
letter and .plrlt 01 the Northville Town.hlp Zoning Ordlnanc •• It may recom·
Engineer, Prolesslonll
Community Planner. Regl.tered Architect or enmend approval or recommend approval with condillona regarding applying
Vironmental De.lgn Prote •• lonal. Such documentallon .hall Include tt1e
the clu.ter opllon to the parcel. Th. Commlaalon ahall pr.par •• report
lollowlng .. approprille: soli lest boring., t100ctpllln map, lopographlc map
.tallng the recommendation and the ba.la lor the recomm.ndatlon
The
01 maximum two loot contour Interval, Inv.ntory 01natural .... ta.
recommendation .hall be lorwarded to the Township Board along with any
c. Thl. opUon shall not .pply to tho.e parc.l. 01 tand which have be.n
condillon. upon which th •• pprOVII ,. baaed.
apllt lor Ih •• pparent purpose 01 coming within th. requlrem.nta 01 thla
(e) lithe Planning COmmlaalon I. not aallall.d that the proposal meet.
clu.ter option eectlon.
the letter or .plrlt 01 thl. ordinance or Iind. thlt Ipproval 01 the proposal
3 Pennllted Densltlea
would be d.trlmental
~ exl.tlng d.v.lopment
In the g.nera' aria and
a. Ulllizalion 01 the clulter oplion .h.1I require publiC sanitary .. wer
should not be .pproved. it.hall pr.pare.
report.tatlng that recommendaInd water supply unl ....
t lea.1 on. (1) acre 01 tand, not Including atreet ••
tion and Ih. be ••s for the recommendltlon.
per dwelling unll ,. provided on the .1I•• Otherwt ... th. maximum parmlt(7) Th. report 01 the Planning Comml •• lon .nd It. recommendallon
ted den.llie. InCluding atreet •• hall be •• 'oIlowl:
.h.1I be lorwlrded to th. applicant and the Town.hlp Board along with
(1) For thOle ar... qUlllfylng und.r paragraph 28(1), (2) or (3):
copies olth. proposal, III tayouts, Ind other relevlntlnlonnaUon.
R-l DI.trIct1.0 dwelling unilltere
(8) Upon rec.lpt 01 the report and recommendltlon
01 tile Planning
R-2 DI.trlct1.8 dw.lllng unlt.'lcre
Commlll.lon. th. Town.hlp Board ahall review th. appliCallon and ahall
A-3 DI.trlct2.'1dw.lllng unlt.,ati'e
tlk.lctlon.
(2) For tho.e ar ... qualltylng und.r paregraph 2a (4), (5). (8). (1) or (8)
d. Fln.1 Sile Plan
R·l DistriCt -1.5 dwelling unlt.'acre
(1) Alter approval 01 • preliminary plan .nd clust.r opllon. a Ilnll sit.
R-2 DI.lrlct..l. 2.4 dwelling unlt.'acre
plan ,hall be .ubmilled In accordance with th. reqllirementa 01 Secllon
R-3 Dla.rlcl3.11dwelling unlt.'acre
1524.
(3) For tho .. ar ... qualifying under paragraph 2&(1)or (10)
(2) The appllc.nt ahlll .ubmll to the Planning Commlaelon a prOpO.ed
R-l DI.trlcl2.0 dw.lllng unlt.'acre
Igreement lIetllng lorth th. condition. upon which the cluster opllon wa.
A·2 DI.trlct3.11dw.lllng unlt.'lcre
approv.d, and the flna' aile plen and IInll pIll approv.' ahall be tnR-3 Ol.trlct5 4 dwelling unll.'acre
corporated by r.lerence to Ihe agr.ementand .ttached to It•• exhibit.
(4) 'For tho.e ar .. a qualifying under paregraph 21 (11), the Planning
(3) II the tlnal .Ile plan I•• pproved by th. Planning Commlaalon. the
Commlaalon .h.1I d.tennln.
the d.n.lty to be pennltted ba.ed upon the
clulter Igre.ment.
II approved by the Townlhlp Board alter review by the
characterl.tle. olth •• 11. and lI •• urroundlng •.
Planning Commla.lon and th. Town.hlp Attorney. 'hall be execuled by Ihe
(5) Water area. within Ih. parc.1 mlY be Incillded In Ih. compulllion 01
Townlhlp and appllca.nl prior 10th. laauance 01any building permlta
denalty provided that land adJac.nt to the wa"r I. aub.tantlally developed
(4) A. I condition lor the approval 01 the IInal .It. plan and open .pac.
I. open apace. In no In.tance, how.ver. lhallih.
water Ire. cau .. In Inplan, Ihe applicant ahall d.po.lt ca.h. Irr.vocabl. lell.r. 01 credit. or other
cr ....
In Ihe 10111number of unltl .chlevabl. on land nOI cov.red by wat.r
equlvllent lonn. 01 .ecurlty la .pproved by the Townahlp Board •• ll.r
10 be gr .. ter than tw.lve (12) perc.nt. In Iho .. In.lanc,.
where th. parcel
r.vlew by the Town.hlp Attorn.y. In th. amount oltha •• Umaled COli 01Ih.
qu.lIl1ea under paragr.ph. 2&(1) or (10) abov •• th •• rel u.ed lor compuling
proposed Improvement. 10 the open land guarant •• lng the compl.llon 01
d.nalty Ihall notlnclud. more than tw.nty-llve (25) percent of the horizontal
.uch Improv.m.nts
within. time to be a.t by the Plannlnlg Commla.lon
lurface ot exllllng pond. or lak.a withIn Ihe boundlry olth. aile. Th. tOil'
Actual dev.lopm.nt
01 th. open .pace .hall be carried oul concllrrently
.rel ot n.wly-cr"led
lak •• , however, may be Incillded
with the con.tructlon 01dw.lling IInlt •.
(e) In thoae Inatancea where.
parcel quam ... under paragraph. 28(1),
II. Add tt1e following 8ect1on 1'.10.
(2) or (3) above .. w.1I .. on. or more 01 the remaining paragrapha (4)
SEC. 1'.10 SETBACK EXCEPTION
•
.
through (10). the higher d.n.ltle.
mly be pannltted provided tt111the PlannFor u••• making r.'.renc.to
thla .ectlon. r.qulr.m.ntl
applicable to.
Ing CommIssIon find. thlt .uch denally I. reasonable and dOea nol re.ullin
on~lamlly r.ald.nUa' Iflalrlct need nol apply" lhe abull/no property I. In
Ihe destruclion
or remov.1 01 th. naturll .... t. .nllm.r.ted
under
Ih. opinion 01 th. Planning Commlaalon. 'Indlcated on th. Maat.r PI.n 01
paragrlph. 21 (1). (2) or (3).
Land U.e aa I u.. other th.n one-Ilmlly reald.ntlal or II an .xl.llng perma4". Dev.lopment SlIndarda and Aeqlllrem.nta
n.nt lIa. In I one-Iamlly relld.ntlal dl.trlct other than. on •• lamlly detlch.
I In ar .. 1 m•• tlng Ih. crlt.ria of 2a
Ih. minimum yard .. tback.
.ddw.lllnft
.
and mlnlmllm lot alz•• per unit a. requlred by ARTICLE XlV - SCHEDULE
PART I Conlllcllng Provl.lon. Repaal.d
OF REGULATIONS, may be waived and the .ttlCtllng 01 dw.lllng unlta may
Any Ordlnanc. or part 01 Ordlnanc •• In conflict h.r.wlth are r.pealed
be .ccompll.hed
aubtectto tll.'ollowlng:
<
sav. thlt In all'olher resp.ct. Ordlnanc. No. n, aa .m.nded. II her.by
(1) The .ttachlng 01 one-Ilmlly dw.lllng unlta. one to anoth.r, m.y be
ralllled and reallirmed
pennll1ed when said hom .. Ire Ittached by meana 01on. olth. following
PAAT III EFFECTIVE 01.TE
a) Through a common party wall lormlng Interior rooll'l .pace which
Tile provlalona olth. Ordln.nce .hall be In lull lore. and ell.cI on Ind
doe. not hlv. over .eventy-flve (7&) percent of It. I.ngth In common wltll In
all.r th.lClopllon brth. Board of Tru.t •••.
• bu1tlng dw.lllng will, .xoludlng garag..
.
PART IV ADOPTION .
bl By meana 01 .n .mhttectural wall detail that dOea nol form Intlf'lor
Thl. Ordlftence ...
edopted by t~ Town.hlp Board 01 the Chlrter
room.pac:e
Town.hlp 01 Northville. purauantto luthorlty 01 Act No 114. PubliC ACII 01
c) Through .buttlng glrlg.
party w.lla 01 edjacentllructurea.
lt43, sa em'nded. It • mHllng duly called .nd h.ld on the 14th d.y 01
d) No other common patty wall relatlOn.hlp I. pennltted and the
J.nuary. 1118 Ind ordered glv.n publlCallon In th. mann.r pr •• crlbed by
number of unit. attached In this menn.r IhaII not exceed four (4).
law
(2) Th. lacade. or buildIng IInel 01 Ittached clu.ter unltl lhall be ltao(l· ....
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gered or varied so that. In the opinion olth. Planning CQIIlmlaalon they do
not appear to be "row housing"
•
b. Vlrd requlrement.ehlll
be provided .. follow •.
(1) Spacing betw.en group. of .ttached bulldlnga or betwe.n each
group 01 lour (4) unattached bulldlnga .hlll be equal to 1\ I... t tt1lrty (30)
leet In In R-1 DI.trlct, twenty-lour (24) leetln .n R-2 DI.trlct. twenty-two (22)
leet In In R-3 Dletrlct. m... ured betw •• n Ihe n.. relt point. 01 IClJlcenl
building •. The minimum dl.tance between Iny .Ingle d.tached unit .nd
any adJacent building ahall be fllteen (111)feet.
•
(2) Off .. treet parking 101. (more than two (2) .pacea) ahlll have .. tb;acka of not 1.. 1thIn Ilfty (110) f.. llrom any public Itr .. t or Irom Iny abutting one-family re.ldentlal dl.trlct unle .. exceptad by SEC. 18.10 SETBACK
EXCEPTION.
(3) BullcJlng.eetbacke from .tr .... ahlll be equII to the front yard HtbaCk of tt1e dtllrlct. All ottler .. tback •• hall be not I... than thirty (30) leet
unle .. lubpatagraph (5) below Ippll ••.
(4) Thei,ng
ar ... 01 building. lhall not be clo.er than twenty·llve (25)
I.. t to the
ment edge 01 Interior drlv, •. Non-living are.s (glragel) may
be twenty (
leet .xc.pt tt1lt g.rage door openings (or other enclo.ed
parking) mu.1 provide It lea.t tw.nty-flve (211)leet.
(5) tIthe clulter dev.lopm.ntlnclud
.. I public IIreet which. In the opInion of the PI.nnlng Comml •• lon, .erve. primarily the cluster development. the minimum atreet aetbtlck may be reduced to twenty· live (25) leet.
c. The ar .. In open .pace (Including recreation Ir .. a .nd w.ter) accompllahed through tt1. u.. 01 one-flmlly clulter .hlll repreHnt II I...t
twenty (20) percent 01 th. horizontal .r .. 01 lone-family clu.ter dev.lopment thlt quallfle. under paragraph. 2a(1) through (8) lbove Ind lIft .. n (15)
percent In tt10H qutlltylng under paragr.phe 2a(e) or (10). The provl.lon 01
w.lke, trail. Ind recr .. tlon flclllll.a I. encouraged Within the open space

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHtP OF NORTHVillE ORDAINS:
PART I.The Charter Town.hlp of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. n,,,
.mended. I. hereby furth.r amended by amending Article XlV, section 14.11
to read a•• et torth belOW.
Article XIV, sectlon 14.5
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 77.01'88
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AMENDED ZONING MAP NO.12
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORtHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The Cily Council of the City 01 Northville, lollowlng • Public He.rlng on
Monday. January 25.1888.al & 00 pm, In Ihe Council Room 01Ihe Municipal
Building, 215Weal Main Street, haa adopled Ihll'ollowlng ordlnanc.:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2·1002 OF THE HOUSING
COMMISSION ORDINANCE. TITLE 2. CHAPTER 10, OF THE CODE OF
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO REVISE THE
MEMBERSHIP APPOINTMENT TO CONFORM TO STATE LAW.
The City 01Northville ordains.
Section 1 See 2·1002 MEMBERSHIP, In Ihe Hou.lng Comml.'1on
Ordinance, Title 2, Chapler 10. of Ihe Code 01 Ordlnanc.a 01 Ih. City of
Northville Is hereby .mended 10re.d .. lollow.
MEMBERSHIP - The Northville City Hou.lng Comml •• lon .hall con.I.1
0' live (5) member •• ppolnled by Ih. M.yor lor five year overlapping I.rm •.
Members shall serve wlthoul compensallon.
Secllon 2 This ordinance' shall become effective len (10) day•• ft.,
enaclmenl Ihereoland alter publlc.tlon thereol.
Pnnled copies 01 Ihe compl.l ••• llt 01 the ordinance er•• vallabl. lor
Inspecllon by and dlstrlbullon to the public al the City Cl.rk'. Offlc. during
regular business hours.
IntrOduced' 1/4/88
Enacted 1/25/88
...
PubUshed.1/7188& 1/28/88
EIlecllve 2/4/88
CATHY M. KONRAD,
CITY CLERK
(1.28-88 NR)

n, "".-

Adopted by Ihe Town,nlp Board
Georgln. F. Go", Supervisor
Thomas L P Cook. Clerk
Parcels 01 property on Ihe northw.st corner of Haggerty Road and Five Mile Road. soulheaat ,__SecUon 13
CPN n052l1l10010001.nd CPN n052l1l10011 001.

,

B-1 Local Business

-:.

R-3

1,01'00

400

-_._-,.-I'--

HARRY A. SEDAN
Funeral services for former
longtime Northville resident Harry
A. Sedan were held at 11 a.m Jan. 21
at Casterline Funeral Home with the
Rev. Eric S. Hammar, pastor of First
United Methodist Church of Nor·
thville, officiating. Burial was in
Rural HUICemetery.
Mr. Sedan, who was retired from
Schader's furniture Store. had mov·
ed to Northville In 1915 and lived here
unW moving to Arizona In 1976. He
died Jan. 16 at his home In Mesa.
He was a member of the Scottsdale
United Methodist Church and the
Hiram Club as well as the Guys and
DoUs Social ClUb In SCottsdale. He
had called the bingo games at both
clubs
He was born Dee 26, 1908, in
Chicago to Harry Omar and Katie
Mae (Burns) Sedan.
He leaves his wife, Rachel; a son,
Harry Jr. In Texas; a daUghter, Elsie
Smith In Arizona; a sister, Gertrude
Rusleckl of Manlstique, Mich., and
Iwo grandchildren.
The fa~lly would appreciate
memorial tributes to First United
Methodist Church of Northville.

I

Plac~ a malch
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The Clly Council 01Ihe Clly of Northville, lollowlng a Public H•• rlng on
Monday, Janu.ry 25,1*, at8.00 p.m., In the Council Room 01thll Municipal
Building, 21SWest Main Slreet, has adopted thelollowlng Ordinance:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4. CHAPTER 12, "ZONING ORDINANCE", OF THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF HORTHVILLE .
The Clly 01Northville ordains.
Secllon 1. Title 4, Chapler 12, "Zoning Ordinance" 01 the Cod. 01 Or·
dlnances 01 tile City 01 Northville Is hereby amended to Includ. the lollowIng.
~
Article 1 - Short Title. Purpose and ConstNcllon
Article 2 - Zoning Olslrlcl.nd Mapping Interpretallon
ArtIcle 3 - Flrsl Density Resldenll.1 DI.'rlct (R·1A thru R-1B)
Article 4 - Second Density Resldenllal DI.lrlct (R·2)
Article 5 - Third Density Resldenllal District (R-3)
Article 6 - Fourth O_nslly Resldontlal District (R-il
Ar1lcle 7 - Prolesslonal and Business Office DI.lrlct (PBOI
Article 8 - Local Commercial DI.trlct (LCD)
Article 9 - Cenlral Business Dlslrlct (CBD)
Article 10 - General Commercial DI.trlct (GCDI
I'
Article 11- Racelrack and Related Uses Dlslrlct (RTAU)
Article 12- Performance Regulated Indu.trlal DI.trlct No. lIPR·l)
Article 13- Performance Regulated Industrial DI.trlct No.2 (PR-2)
Article 14 - SChedule 01Regu.. tlon.
Article lS - Oil Slreel Pariling and Loading Regulations
Article 18- General Provisions
Article 17 - SlIe Developmenl Plan Procedural and Approval Procesa
Article 18- Planned Residential Unit Development
Article 19- Flood Huard Zonea
Article 20 - Admlnlslratlon and Enlorcement
Article 21- Board 01Zoning Appeals
Article 22 - Construcllon 01Language and Definitions
Article 23- Zoning Commission
Article 24- Plsnnlng Commission Approv.'
Article 25- Changes and Amendment.
Article 28- Petition For Amendmenls
Article 27 - Amendment Limitations
Article 28 - Repeal 01Prior Ordinance
Article 29 - Vested Rights
Article 30 - Enlorcement, Penalties and Other Remedies
Artlcl.31 - Beverance C"u.e
Artlole 32 - Effective Date
Section 2 This ordinance shall become elfecllve I.n (10) days .It.r
enaclmenl and pUblication therool.
Prlnled copies 01the complete tellt 01the ordlnanc. are avallble lor Inspection by and dlslrlbutlon to the public at the City Clerk'. Olflee during
regular business houra.
Inlroduced.12/21/87
Enacted: 1/25/88
Published. 1/7/88.1/28/88 (NR)
Ellectlve.2/4/88
CATHY M. KONRAD
ClTYCl.ERK
'
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
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CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ~RDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
.I
PART I, Th.t Ordln.nce No. 84-18,known .. the Zoning Ordinance 01 the City 01 Novl, I. hereby .mended by
Ihe amending 01the Zoning Map .. Indlcaled on ZONING MAP No. 18.458,.\tIIChed her.to and made a part 01this Or-"
dlnance.
PART II, CONFLICTING PROVISIONs..REPEALED.Any ordinance or part. ol.ny Ordinance In conllict with any"
ollhe provisions 01this Ordinance are here~led.
.,
PART Ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provl.lons of thl. Ordln.nce ere hereby dec"red 10 be neceSaery lor the •
. preservation 01the public pe.ce. h.alth and salety .nd la hereby ordered to take effect I.n (10)daya alter flnal enactmenl and publication The effective d.t. 01this Ordinance I. January 28. 1•.
Made and pealed by the City Council 01the City 01Novl. Michigan, thl.ll1th day 01January, 1•. Coplea 01the'
Ordinance Amendmenl may be purChaaed or Inapected.1 the Offlce 01the City Clerk, Novl, Michigan. _ekd.ys bet- •
ween 8:00AM and 5:00PM
MATTHEWC. QUINN
MAYOR'
GERALDINE STIPP
CLERIC"

3 Industrl.1
4 Olflce
c. The exlenslon 01 Ihe spee.. 1a.. esam.nl dlllrict
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~eC'WO~e;: The owner shall pay Into Ihe .pec,,1 .. se.. ment dlslrlct .mortlzatlon accounl. a charge equ.1 to the
101l0W~gF~':'~0~~~;
parcels nol originally within the dl.trlcl boundarl.. , the charg.aMll

,

... .
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An Ordinance to provide a procedure lor the COllection and dl.posltlon 01 charges I,j; use 01 .pee'" useum.nt projects, assessed on a benefit baals. lor parcels not charged lor beneltt on the sPactal a.. essment roll.nd lor
parcels which have been r.zoned or split alt.r confirmation 01Ihe roll.
•
The Charter Township 01Northville ordains:
SECTION 1 In any special assessment district which haa been established and which the cosl ollmprovemenls have
been asseised against Ihe benefited property 01the district on any baals. Ihe owner ola bulld.blelot or parcel .h.1I
pay a lee heroin. Iter described II he .eeks to receive bellellt or additional benellts 01 Ihe Improvement .11.r Ihe
establl.hment 01the .peclal ... es.m.nt dl.trlct. due 10any 01thelollowlng conditions:
a A division 01property which causes an Increa.e In the number 01buildable 101.or parcels which Is over and
abov. Ihe number determined lor that partlcul.r lot or parcel during the .ppor1lonment procedure 01 the .pee'"
assessment dlstrtcl process.
I
oth.r clr
b A change In the applicable zoning use dlatrlct regulations, a change In Ihe zon ng use. or any
cumstance wllich results In an Incr.ase In the equivalent number 01 lingle I.mlly resld.ntl.l u.es determlO*l lor
Ih.t particular lot or parcel during the .pportlonm.nt procedure 01the .pee .. I ......
ment dlatrlct proc
.
Equlv.lent uses .h.1I be determined •• deacrlbed below:
CIaaa/ftCatIOn
No. of U...
Zoning
U ... /Acre

2. Commercl.1

,
\
.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 87
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT ORDINANCE

R-3
RM-l
RME

'

"

I

=:~

"' "0

Part I. ThaI the Townahlp Zoning Ordln.nce Is hereby amended by amending Ihe zoning Map by changing
lhose are. ollhe.mended ZonIng Map.
Part II Confllcllng provl.lons repealed. Any Ordinance or part 01 Ordinances In conflict herewith, are hereby
repealed.
Part III. Effective d.'e. The provision 01the Ordinances are h.reby declared 10l.ke effecl on February 28, 1988• '
Part IV. Adoption. This Ordln.nc. w.. adopted by the Township Board 01TNslees 01the Charter Township 01 ~
Northville by authority 01 Act 184.01 the Public: Acts 01 MIChigan 11143
•• t a meellng duly called .nd h.,d·on the l~th
day 01January 1988.nd ordered given publication In the manner prescribed by law.
GEORGINAF. GOSS;SUPERVISOR •
THOMAS L. P COOK. CLERK,
(1/28/88 NRI

I
I

1 Resld.ntl.1

I

t'---.CENTER

114 ~l!.

OF SEC. 11

be equal to Ihe lotalamount

..
..

01the ~rl~~::~~s:~;:'r~~;~~~~
~~~~u:~:~II::~:
~ea~c:::·a·. the charge shall be limited to that portion 01 the
\"eaam.nt
which I. ba.ed on the addllionalequlv.lenl number 01.Inglelamlly re.ldentlal u•••.
SECTION 3 I addition to Ihose charge. d.acrlbed .bov., an .ddltlon.l ch.rge .h.1I be paid ba.ed upon th.lnterest
rale Obt.lnedn lor Ihe bond .. Ie The charg •• hall be calcu"ted Irom Ihe dale 01 Ihe bond sal. to the dale that pay.
~:2~~~U:'~lltlt~~arges

and Intereet .h.1I be paid prior to the Issu.nce 01.ny bUilding permll or Ihe ext.n.lon

01ser·

vlc. to the parcel, whlchev~I~I~~'~~e Improvement cost was paid by lunds 01 Ihe Township 01 Northville Water and
~CTIO~ a. ~':::~I ~~~~Town'hIP 01Northville, or when the amortl1.tlon accounl 01Ih•• pec.. , ......
m.nl dlslrlcl
h
p~ ed nd.1I bond holdera paid In lull, Ihe charg.a ......
ed herein .h.1I be paid by Ih. owner Into Ihe
as
en c os
a SInd
or the Town.hlp 01Northville General Fund, whlchev.r la applicable.
~~~~
:~~~ I~~e :=la~ a.~ •• ament dl.trlcllmprovemenl w•• not Iln.nced In whole or In part by the Northville
·
n
F d r the Town.hlp 01 Northville and when Ihe amortization .ccount 01 the apee'"
Township W~'le~
be~~ c?o.ed and all bond hold.r. paid In lull, the sum collected lor the addilionall/eneflt
a~s~':e"'c,enl ~;;In Ihe spec .. I ......
m.nt dlalrlct amortlzallon accounl, .nd II any .urplus remain. al the c!1o.e01
s ah
e~s th owner 01the property who ha. pelcIlh. charge .h.1I be .ntltled 10equal participation In any rebale
~oun,
t' the same degr.e and on Ihe eam. ba.l. a. propartl., .. aeNed In a proportion ba.ed on benellt
o .uc ellce.. 0
I th dl.trlcl
the :~~~~II~rr:::~tc~~atlon
vlo.. tlng .ny 01 the provl,lon. 01thl. Ordinance •• hall be d•• med guilty
· ny p,
Ictl n thereol .hall be punlahed by a Iin. 01 nol more lhan '100 00 or by Imprison01 II :'}Iadh.m~no: 'Jna~,l~~o~o,;:~r. t~an nln.ty (eo) day•• or both, In th. dl.crellon 01Ih. Court Each day In whiCh a
m.n n t e
un y
d
ed a .epar.t. vlo"tlon
~~~.wonNa;a~~o~~n.u:y'.h:~:I:
~:~ •• or provtslon 01thl. ordln.nc. be declared by the court. 10 be Invalid, II .hall
·
ou
I h Ordl nee" a whol. or any part thereol other than Ihe part eo decl.red to be Invalid
not elfect the validity 0 t e
na
nc. a,. herlb dec"red to be Immed"t'ly nec.... ry lor the pr.servltlon 01
~h~~~C "p::~::~~Z~h~' ~::t~~~~~ell.r
••• nd .r~ her.by ord.red to .. ke elleCt Ihlrty (30) day•• fter final enact·

w:.

~~~::~~t

'rc

To rezone Ihe NE '4 01Secllon 28, T IN., R.&E ,City 01Novl, Oakland Counly, Michigan, being more partlculary
described as lollows
BeginnIng .1 Ihe NE corner 01 Seclion 28; Ihence Soulherty along the e.. 1 IIn. 01 Section 2S (nominal
cen1erlln. 01T.1t Road) 10the Eo '4 corner 01section 28, Ih.nce WllIter1y along Ihe E·W '4 line to Ihe cenler 01S~
lion 28; thence Northerly along the N-8 '4 line to the N '4 comer 01Section 28;thence Ea'lerty along the north line clt
Secllon 28(nominal cent.rllne 01T.n Mile Road) 10the point 01beginning.
"
E"CEPTING THEREFROM: Any part ollhe abov. d.acrlbed la~
tak.n. deeded or used as •• lre.I, road or
hlghw,y.
,
FROM. R-i ONE FAMI!.Y RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
.,
TO.
R-3ONE
FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT
'.
.(

.

"

'

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
B't- GEORGINA F. GOSS. SUPERVISOR
APPROVAL. THOMAS L. P. COOK. CLERK
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ment and publication.
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•
ORDINANCE NO 18.51
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No 4!lll
CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATEOF ADOPTION
I, G.raldlne SlIpp. Clerk 01 Ihe City 01 Novl, do her.by certify thaI Ih. above Ordinance w•• approved and
adopted by the Counoll 01 the Clly 01 NoYl, .t a Regu"r M.. ling th.reol, dUly called .nd held on thi' leth day 01
January t 1_. and wa. ordered to be gCvenpu~Uc.tlon In the mann.r pr • .crtbed bylaw
.
GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK:
(l/28/88/NR. NNI
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Thursday, January 28,1988

Our Opinions

Solu.m thoughts

.<

By Bob Needham

'Dumping' can help
With the anticipated agreement
from the Michigan Water Resources
eommission for Ypsilanti Community
Utility Authority sewage treatment
plant expansion. comes a novel twist to
an old story for communities living
along the banks of the Rouge River:
the discharge of treated sewage water
mto the river
If. as expected, the commission
.Feb. 18 gives its approval for discharg·
'ing effluent from YCUA into the Rouge
'River, rather than the Huron River
:and Belleville Lake, that discharge
· will actually benefit the waters by providing additional flows, especially during dry weather periods in the sum·mer.

Ecologists and river watchers say
that part of the problem with the
.- Rouge is that often the water in the
. river does not have enough power to
even cleanse the river banks, especial·
ly during July and August.
pollutants sit on the'top of the
river, along its banks and grow.
However, with the constant effluent
discharge from Ypsilanti and the anticipated increase in flow to the river
that would bring, one major problem
would be eliminated.
So,

-:

The YCUA proposal, which has
gained support from the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources, the
Friends of the Rouge, and the Rouge
River Watershed Committee as well as
Wayne County, deserves to be taken
:. seriously and looked at as a potential
: solution to a Rouge River now prq~~lem.
,

While intially discharge of effluent. including the chemicals from a
sewage treatment plant, is still a
discharge of sewage into the Rouge,
one of the state's most polluted water·
ways, in this case the discharge is
beneficial. YCUA officials. maintain
(and they have the data to back up that
contention) that the effluent w81 actually be cleaner than the water
already a part of the river.

bn the wall of my editor's office Is a framed copy of
the first issue - from July 15,1889- of the WayneCounty Record, the forerunner of this newspaper.
Part of that issue is something that looksUke It was
supposed to be a regular feature, a column called "Solum
Thoughts," by a guy called Josh BUllngs.In a style full of
intentional poor grammar and erratic spellings, which 1
think was supposed to be funny, 01' Josh offered one wise
saying after another on all kinds of different subjects.
One solum thought which caught me eye is this:
"When you haln't got nothln tew do, do It at once; this is
the way to learn to be lazy, Now, I'm not too sure how
true that is. (Right next to Josh's column is a column by
the paper's "editor and proprietor," Samuel H. Little,
who wrote, "We know of no reasop why our beautiful
village may nat ... become one of the largest towns In
the state." Showsyouhowmuch journalists know.)
So like I was saying, I'm bot too sure Josh is right
about laziness. Maybe that's the way to do it if you really
need to learn, but I've never run into the problem of not
knowinghow to be lazy.
It's basically come naturally to me, In fact, ever
since 1can remember. Sometimes - believe It or not - it
even causes real troUble.
'(ake college, for Instance. I went to school at Alma
College, and - in between time spent working on the
school paper, playing cards, listening to music, worldng
on fraternity projects, watching TV, and hanging around
the Main Cafe or Pizza Sam's -1majored In English and
psychology. Both of those SUbjects requIre writing
papers. Alot of papers.
I would always put my assignments off until the last
minute. The night before something was due 1would rush
to the library, find all the material 1 could, and, In a
whirlwind of energy and qulck thinking, work straight
through to the next morning, usually turning thJnp in a
II

The stuinbling block could be in
public relations. There is still animosity, albeit subdued.
toward the
members of the Western Townships
Utility Authority. When Northville,
Plymouth and Canton townships opted
out of the North Huron Valley/Rouge
Valley wastewater treatment plan,
they left 10 communities to shoulder a
larger financial burden and fewer
communities to share in the costs .
It would not be surprising if some
of those communities looked only at
the surface problem - discharging effluent into the Rouge - and not at the
benefits the solution brings.

The time has long since past for
pointing fingers. If all of the communities, the 10 in the super sewer project and the three in WTUA, work
together to solve a common problem,
each individual municipality
wlll
benefit. There will be a regional sewer
system, built at least partially with
federal funds, in place in Wayne County. And a major step will have been
taken to :!~an~ the_~u~e:_~ ....
..
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-....

.-... ~..
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-By Chris Boyd'~~
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mlnut~ or two before they were due. Or, occasIonally, a
few minutes after. Or a fewdays.
In the worst case, I dIdn't even start working on my
honors thesis untU three weeks after it was originally
due, and didn't make my formal presentation until the
August after I graduated. (That year, the English
department began a tough newpolley of closely supervisIng thesis work and requlrlng preliminary presentations.
I'm convinced it's all my fault.)
Luckily, I had some very understanding professors
back then, and my procrastination never caused any problems I couldn't resolve. But unfortunately, this
character flaw is still with me. For the most part I've
kept It from interfering with work, but away from work
it's a very different story.
.
Last week, my laziness took a financial toll. I live Ina
small efficiency apartment downtown, so my car takes
up valuable space in a city parking lot. 1 need an ann\Ull
permit from the pollce department to park there overnight. .
To start with, I had forgotten to get a permit lor 1988.
So 1went out to my car Wednesday, after a Cfupledays Of
not driving, and found two parking Ucke~f I started ~
get mad until Irealized Ideserved them.
Well, obvlously'-I knew what 1 bad to do. But I h~d
been kind of sick, and didn't have much energy, and
didn't leel like maldng that long, tiring, three-block walk
tQ the pollee staUon. I finally made It there Saturday,
after my tickets totalled $15.
:
I don't know about you, but I've got better things to
do with $15 than pay parking tickets. And It was nobody's
fault but my own.
.
It would be great if 01' Josh Billings was still around
today. I'd like to straighten him out. You can't learn to b,e
lazy; it's an Inborn talent. I'm really going to have to do
something about my great talent. Tomorrow
~

~-

.-.....,.,......,..-...------------ .......
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Denial un warranted

~'

.~
~

·

Monday night, city council decided
~ to recommend that the state's Liquor
":Control Commission not issue a resort
: liquor license to the Northvllle Wine
~Shoppe. The store, on Eight Mile Road
: next to the Gas 'N' Go at Taft Road,
~ already sells beer and wine, but ap- plied for the new license to add hard Ii~quor to its shelves.
•
i; The decision on issuing a license is
: completely up to the LCC. The council
: can Only adVise, and the LCC is free to
.: ignore whatever the council says.

·

,.

ji

However, the LCC just might listen
': to the council. And that would be too'
.~bad, because the council's reasons for
.; oppos!.pg the license are rather weak.
;.

;~
The two main reasons, each ex;: pressed several times Monday night,
were the store's location and the fact
~:that the city does not need another
~ store selling package liquor.
l~

.~

~;
The main part of the location ob~;jection was the store's proximity to
~: Cooke School, Amerman Elementary
~ and Northville High SChool. Yes, the
~~store is pretty close. But What does
~ that have to do with issuing a package
~ liquor license?

~:
,-.
i-

;-'

,",

i:

..,~
'

The students are already exposed
to beer and wine there, so the addlUon
of whiskey and gin isn't going to be any
radical change. And, in any case, the
store certainly isn't going to be selUng
any of it to fourtli graders.
The other objection doesn't make
much sense either. Mar,be it's true that
the city doesn't "need' another liquor
store. For that matter, the city doesn't
"need" any at all. This is a matter of
supply and demand. The store's
owners think there is a market for
another package liquor store.

.. ~.-

The oddest part of this situation is
that there may be a legitimate objection to the application: the fact that,
under the 1980 census, the city has its
full share of package liquor licenses,
forcing the Northville Wine Shoppe to
apply for a special "resort" license.
Even this isn't too great an objection,
though, because the city probably
already has enough population for a
fourth regular ficense; they just
haven't been counted yet.
The store deserved the council's
support on this issue. And if the council
was determined not to give it, the store
at least deserved a better reason.
/
I
I

Winterfest - enjoy!

/

,.

New school menu

/

I
I

After
the
fact
By .

I
t

Everyone knows that Northville In
:: the summer has something going
~:every weekend If there isn't a garage
~-or antIque sale, then there's a parade.
~: If the merchants aren't holding a
~; sidewalk sale, then the historical socie~: ty Is hosting an event at the Mill Race.

commerce and 37 merchants have joined forces - promises to proVide
something for everyone. There are
dances for teenagers, softball and golf
for athletes, snow sculpture for the
youngsters and chili for those who like
to eat.

I gave a little speech to the NorthvUleBPWClub at
GenltU's Monday night. I told them how I started my
journalism career at the ripe old age of 11back in 1955
as junior high sparta reporter for The NorthvUle
Record. That was one year before BUISliger bought the
paper and two years before there even was a Novl
News.

~~
But there is something new on the
~. horizon: Winterfest. SandWiched betl~ween-....,Iarger events. such as the
Plymouth
Ice FestIval and the
~ Christmas Walk, Winterfest offers new
~~attractions.

r

And, at a time when downtown
snug)el in for its long winter's nap,
Wlnterfest is an opportunity to see the
community In a different Ught, in the
cnsp cold of a winter weekend.

1 told them about some of my favorite and least
favorite experiences with the paper during the years
that have followed. I talked about the elements that
make up a goodnewspaper.

~.
The cooperative effort - the
"·-recreatlon department, the chamber of

Wmterfest seems a perfect 0pportunity for people to get outdoors
and say hello to one another.

£:

...

toO, ..

~~

/

/

PHILIP JEROME

\.

•

And 1 told them I feel the ultimate role of a
hometown community newspaper Is to provide a "sense
of community" In a day and age when burgeoning
development threatens to d~troy the lndlvlduallty that
exists between communlUej.

r~'

I can remember when Northville and Novl were
separated from Farmlngton and Plymouth and Livonia
by acres of farmlands, trees and grass. Asdevelopment
contlnues those "green belts" are being replaced by
shopping centers and office complexes. If you happen to
miss the sign that teUs you've lust entered the Novlor
NorthvUJecity limits, you can be excused for thinking
you're stUlIn Farmington or Livonia.
That's life, I suppose. And I'm not sure there's
anything that can be done about it unless taxpayers
would be Willingto dig deeper Into their pockets than
they couldever Imagine to buy up "green belts" around
their cities. At the same time, I'm also convinced that
each and everyone of us benefits from the healthy
economy - no matter how much we protest. The basic
hypocrisy of declaring our belief In urban renewal frorA
the comfort of our suburban homes.
But that's another story. The point Is that 1 t~
believe In hometown newspapers. Newspapers exclusively about Northvllle or Novi, and not about lots Of
other neighboring clUes. AndI also believe a hometoWJl
newspaper Is a major factor In helping Its community
maintain Its indiVidualidentity ... giving its residen'a sense of "belonging" somewhere and to something. :
,

It's a big challenge .. a challenge which I h.
we're meeting.

"

I

t

J"

•
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Readers Speak

Drugs: When it's time to intervene

Baby Karla wins big .

This Ls BJJOtber in • COIJUDu1Dg
series 01 coJUlIJlI$ provJded by
Charles SWec dJrect«' of the N«thvJl1e Hllh Scbool StudelJ('
Asalstanee Profram.

To the Editor:
This Is a picture of our daughter,
Kayla (Ryan Lamm who Is 15months
old ) She won the tlUe ot 1987 Big
Country Baby Miss, 1987 Big Country
County Supreme Dutchess and Beauty TiUe at a big pageant held at the
civic center at AbUene, Texas, 00

-

Q. What do 1 do U 1 apeet ..
meone I care about II UIIDI ClI' ..
1ngdnJp?
A. What hu to bappen Is caJJed an
intervention. By defInlt.loo, an intervention 111"a proceaa BDdIor an
event wblch Interferes
with,
prevents and/or alters the PI'OllW"
lion of a disease or CODdlt.loo."
In other words. we need to interrupt the harmfu1 and )H'OIJ'eIIlve
effects of substance abuse. TIle
worse the CODdlUooof the pencIIl.
the more difficult or Involved the intervent.loo can be.
Once It's determined that a person Is using or abusing drugs BDd
that you want to Interveae, then
some of tbelIe tips may be belpful.
I. Don't overloot obvtouI pro-

Dec. 7.

There were 900 children registered
when the cootest flnt started. Over
seven counUes were Involved.
I lived in NorthvUle most of my
hfe. I think my famUy came to Nor·
thvUle around 1964.There are seven
chUdreo in my famUy. We all attended NorthvUle schools.
My mother sold raffle tickets for
the baby pageant to a lot of friends
and famUy. I thank everYbodY wbo
purchased a ticket.
Sincerely,
MaryLamm
(Kayle Is the dapgbter of J
and Mary Lamm of Roby, Texas, aDd
the granddaughter
of Gerald aDd '
Kay Beaver of NorthvUleJ

"one of those people?
11 Do you focus
blame
somewhere
otber
tban on
drup/alcobol such 81 famUy, iOb,
society ,llCbool, etc?
)2. TaJJr to a proleuJODal about
your concema..
The above lnformaUoo will help
you loot at enabl1ng, whether at
bome, lICbool,or in the community.
Enablers are usually family or
friends wbo react to substBDee
abuse by slJleldIng the UIer8 from
experleDc1ng the full Impact of the
h arm f u I con s e que Dc e I 0 f
alcohol/drug abuse.
Enablers feel respoos1ble
for
others aDd react to their behaviors
by provoking, rescuing and being
victimized.

IDtervent.loo 111therefore a process by which a slgn1flcant other,
such as famUy, friends, pollee;
teacbers, etc. wbo Cf!8' presents
reality In a receiVable way to a perSOD out of touch with It.
Tbe obvious tbtng to do U you

suspect someone 111
using or abustnf
Is to talk about It If th1lI doesD'C
wort, then cootracts, which are
ways to cootrol the bome envlJ'orh
menl, may work.
:
Tb6e are varloua levels of cootracts. Level 1 cootract 111written
agreements; level 2 are sttpulaUoos
of rules lor llvtog at bome aDd a roe.:
qu1red level of periormBDCe aod at·
teDdance at acbool; Ieyel 3 cootracts (a1lIo ImowD u bottom l1ne
contracts) iDclude acceptBDee 01 a
treatment IntervenUoo aDd foUowup recommeudaUons in order to remaln In the bome aDd llCboo1.
Loot at your enabling u betog a
way to oo1y proloog the reallaues
unW sometimes It's too late. To
care Is to Inteveae U you are CODcemed about drug aDd alcobol
abuse. Takearlsk.
If you have fur't!Ier questloos, you
can caD me at 344-&U6 or 344-11ZS.I
would be happy to get you lnIorm.
tlon and resources that may answer
your concerns.

Condo development gets site plan 0 K

Fire help's appreciated
To the Editor:
We wish to thank the Northville (elty) police d~artment
and' fire
department
for their excellent
response to our call for belp on Jan. 9
on an oU fire we bad In our basement.
Also, we thank Ely FueIIDc. for the

blema.
2. Doa'tavoIdCODfroot&t.Ioo.
3. Ooo't aeparate younell from
tboIeyoucareabout.
4. Keep up tbe CODIIeqUeIICeI BDd
<Ioo't miDJmJze the arioulDea 01
the bebavlor.
5. Watcb your 'covering up,' malting UCUMS under the pile of'car·
tog.
S. Watcb bow much you get
frustrated becaUlle of your 1nabWfy
to effect d1aJlIe In auotber's
bebavlor.
7. Do you comprom1ae your own
value systems?
8. Do you maintain the "00 talk"
rule In your boule? It's l1ke an
elepbant In the Uvlng room.
Everyone pretends U's DOt tbere yet
cootlnues to worry about It BDd
wantssomeooe to talk to about It.
9. Do you make judgmeDts baled
on a narrow experUle In the fleId of
drugs and a1cobol?
10. Do you coosIItenUy view 110meone who UIeI drup o..raJc:obol as

Tbe approved plan shOWI a
sidewalk along'HInes Drive and a
ed final site plan approval from the complete alignment of the development entrance with Wing Street.
NortbvlJle planning commission
Selective Group Vice President
Tuesday, Jan. 19.
Steve Friedman said at the planning
The development, caUed Northville
Condominiums, 111planned for the comm!sslon meeting that be also
area southwest of Center Street BDd hopes to cbaDge the arcbitecture
Edward Hines Drive. The coD1JJ1ls.. whieb has been presented. ArchItecslon granted approval of a plan revi1- ture Is not part of the site plan approval.
ed sllgbUy from what the deYeIoper,
"I'd like to move ahead wtlll the
Tbe Selective Group, proposed
englneer1ng aDd site plan u Is, but
earI1er.

The condominium development 00
the St. Lawrence BllJ'IISland receiv-

fast service 00 msta1l1ng a
nace in our time of need.

new fur·

We are bappy to live in a community with such fine people.
ClUford (Jack) Gray,
MarleGray

How can you be rewarded for
good ~riving after 55?

The commission approved the site
plan ~1 on the CODdltlon that the
developer provide a detaUed lighting
plan. Commissioner
Rolland

Stapleton cast the dissenting vote.
"It really wasn't a vote agalnst Ute
specUic development per se," be said
at the end of the meeting. The company bas done a fairly good job, be
said, but be kept tb1nklJtg, "Where Is
the mecban1sm to determine U tbls'iJ
the highest and best use of the land?

.

,

.. I was looking for some dlalope,
and maybe the real dialogue occ:ura
during the zoning process."

\"

No problem.
Auto-Owners gIVes you a Good Driver DIscount If you're age 55 or
over. So Instead of reducing coverage or raISing auto Insurance
premIums when you mature - Auto-Owners re'Rards you with a
dISCOunt' .
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a
good dn':er dlliCount can be no problem for you'
•

f'd lUte to come back and sbow you a
dUferent picture. I'm not pleased
with (the arcbltecture) and my plans
would be to change It," Friedman
said.
He explained that the designs
sbown are more contemporary than
might be appropriate for Northville.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T ..
REPLACE,

E:B

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.

'REFACE'

SO DO WE.

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA
SOlid Colors
and Wood\:ra,n

TItt:No Pro6&m'fWp&-

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry
a~d Birch

©_

It'tlmportanl \0 look your besl al all
limes We've dedlcaled oller 50 years 10
helping folks do jusllhat. We provide
last. dependable lull service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you w"'
agree-our line quality workmanship
proves Ihal experience counls.

V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

20793 Farmington Rd
FarnllngtOn· 478-1177

• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgta.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
r

.

I Btock W 01 Dequ,ndre

•DIYcw.ISPICIALS1S

Dally 9·5 S~n 1U·4

".'n

112E.
NORTHVILLE

348-3022

I

. .".:.

J ~

I"

•

349.0777

_.

"

"27156 NOV\ RD.

NOV\ M\ 48050

. 348-885

r

I

0"

"Since the opening of our Novi
location ... the Novi News has
been an excellent source ... "

,

.

L

I

l

-Testimonial proof that it pays to advertise in

,I

I

I

"

1

I

I
I

~

~

I

For advertising rates and in~ormation,
call (313) 34~-1700
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FRIDA Y, JAN. 29

SATURDA Y, JAN. 30

now Flake" Teen Dance

SNOW SCULPTURE CONTEST •••Kids

IlS

MIDDLE

SCHOOL

COED SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT ••••at Fish

7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
at the Northville Ree. Center

. /.
,

~.""~~'~CHILI OPEN" GOLF TOURNAMENT ••••

Brooklane Golf Course $20 Per Person
6 Hore Scramble Includes Coffee, Rolls, Awards & Ticket To Chili Cook-Off

::.

NORTHVILLE CHILI COOK-OFF ••••

Area Restaurants Will Compete For The Honor
of HaVing The Best Chili In Northville. 2·5 pm At Rec Center llc-Iv·t'" '" nn In AcivClnco'5 00 At The Door

Pizza, Pop Available For Purchase

"

Hatchery Park & Mayb~ry State Park.

Games Begin At 9:30 am ENTRY FEE '30 Per Team

Come Dance To The
Sounds Of Laser Phonic Music
Tickets s2,OO in Advance 13.00 At The Door

._~
·

Are Invlt.ed to Build Snow Sculptures

Downtown Between Noon & 2 pm. PRIZES

AGE ONLY

- FREE HOT CHOCOLATE IN THE DOWNTOWN
. PARK DURING THE SNOW SCULPTURE
CONTEST Noon-2pm

FOR MC': : '
OR Ih::::
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10AOQITIONAL

520· PRIZES WILL ALSO BE GIVEN
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~:~

-. KITCHEN
WITCH
107 N. Center
DownstaIrs
In Judy's

Handcrafters Unlimited
3;42 E. Main

348.0130

. C~.ndBro",~

348·0488
Falll'Y
Bath
BUlIli'lIiI'

~ ......
l/rlA~j,l

,
t

.

Specialty Coffee. Candy & More

349·0373.

1r

•!

\

107,
E.Maln

J?

II Sl~pllbo.o
T
•

1
",

ThoCro .. d
1.11to"'-

Upstairs

IISE.

132 W. Dunlap 349·4938

349-8110
NORTHVILLE TRAVEL

Womens Dress
and Casual Clothing
133 &: 137 E. Mai.

CHILORENS
CLOTHING

and More!

Northville
349-2323,

e

Winter
Sale

NORTHVIL
JEWELERS

NORTHVILLE
Gallery of Flower.

-Fine Jewelry
- Jewelry Repairs
; Custom Remounts

Flowers For All Special
Occasions

HAIR STYLING

F.b. 141. V.I •• U••• D.y

141 E Cady

135 E. Cady 349-3811

348-9130/349-9655

low Prle .. Hl9h Quality

133 E. Cad

348-6417

·DRAWINQWILL:.E.~M.AT'

NAME:

p;;;p..,..,;o.,.~

/~~

& RESTAURANT

&nce 1933 INC

Double Punch On Val Day Cards

101 E. Main • 349·6940

BEJEJKSTcRblJ

SP~~~

II

156 N Center

116 E. Main

348·1167· ,

L~5hOP
120 E. Main

GREENHOUSE
SHOP

7~)~ AI. ROWER

ON THE MAIN

347-0088
Worldwide FTO Deliveries

NORTHVILLE

Ca.era. Fra.I••
Shop ~

349-3677

Visit Our 3 Day Sale

105
E. Main

Alexander Ct.

344-1515
CAlES • TORTES
PASTRIES
BREADS • WUmHS

•

150MARY ALEXANDER CT.
348-4446

....,.;.
.....
~I--.-.;;..------+-------~--:~~-:-:~~~
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30 TIL 5 PM
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. ADDRESS:
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PHONE:

~

I
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~ 'l1ac~l(inn~.,n
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------------------------------------

348·7200

GIFT SHOP

~~~

144

. NORTHVILLE SHOPPING SPREE ENTRY FORM
ENTRIES ACCEPTED SAT. JAN.

Sat

10-2

108 E. Mal"

Mary

--------------------------~~~--~
.

112 W. Main
Mon-Fri
9-5:30

349·0613

117E. Mlln

PLANS
,.

103 E. Main

Main

Flowers & Gifts

MARQUIS SHOPS

HAltltWAIIE

Liquor-Fine Wine-Kegs
7DaysA Week

IV SEASONS

. Northville
Walch & Clock
Shop

BLACK'S

J

GENITTIS

149
": E. Main
349-0611

124 N. Center

190 E. Main

-I

VILLAGI8WII'8
'N TRlAT8

Will To W11I81W/nt1

1

~~~

CLwudak

CAf!

134 N. Center
LUNCH.,rCIAlI

TH"OUQHOUT'U

Restaurant
126-1.10

E Main
348-1991

'j

D&CSTORE

~-,....' 139 E. Main

348·8820 '
HOLLOWAYS
Old FashIon Blikery
And Deli
123 E. Mala 348-8640

\.

2

J2

GREEN SHEET

Section

B

Want Ads
INSIDE

------

----.

I
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I

January 27/28,1988
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.Consumers Power copes with"deregulation
natural gas, and Mlcblgan Gas
Storage Company purchases gas
from Interstate pipelines. stores and
tr~rts
gas ~
gas to Consumers Power.
_
Over the past century the company
has grown Into one of the country's
largest combination natural gas and
electric utUlUes. Locally, CoIIsumers
Power services the South Lyon, NorthvUle and Novl areas and a portion'
of Salem Township In Washtenaw
County.
"I think the biggest change we've
seen 15 that competition bas replaced
regulation., The customers are the
winners, " said Edgar Doss, manager
for the Detroit metro region of Consumers Power Company
"I think It's a positive element.
We're able to provide energy at a
good profit and low cost. "
Tbe vehicle
which enabled
deregulation to emerge was the National Gas policy Act passed by Congress In 1978. The t'e8\Ilt!
Officials at CODSWllers Power
believe lower rates and adequate
supplies bave enabled the company
,to alntaln Its strong position In the
gas Industry.
"We're also looking at Increased
emphasis on the market share to help
our local dealers market natural gas
. products," added Doa, whose office
Is located In Royal Oak.

By MAT-l'HEW J. VALLEY
Deregulation, changing markets
new techDologies have comblDecl
to slgnlficaoUy reshape the natural
gas industry during the past decade.
WbUe some lilUlty consumers bave
closely followed aDd/or taken advantage of those developments, still
many other regular.paying utility
customers are perhaps too removed
from the situation to express an interest.
Undoubtedly, If one were to study
the natural gas Industry In any
detail, one could easUy be awestruck
by Its size, scope and complexity.
Take, for example, Coosumenf
Power Company, the state's largest
utility, serving nearly six mUllon of
the state's nine mUllon residents.
The geographic area served by
Consumers' natural gas operations
covers approximately 13,000 square
mUes with more than 1.25 mUllon gas
customers accounted for In 1986.
MeanwhUe, the electric operations
of CoDl>umers Power span 27.800
square mUes with the total number of
electric customers estimated at 1.4
million, the bulk of those being
residential customers.
The company, wblch employs 1,050
workers locally and less than 10,000
statewide, has two major subsidiaries: Northern Michigan' Exploration Company CNOMECO>ex_ plores, acquires and sells oU and
and

,

II

Cootinued 0113
i,

MORN. AFTERNOON.EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTSAVAilABLE

PhotobyCHRISBOYD

887-S800

Edgar Doss of Consumers Power stands by instruments used to measure how much gas is flowing through the system r full service auto body repair shop
eFree estimates
.Complete bumping & painting
eAlilnsurance work
.Car rental available

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675 Shefpo Road • ~ew Hudson, Michigan 48165
Mon-Sat
(313) 437-1723
LI ••
9-6
lIngl O... ler • Complete Pet Suppllel
Slocle
Complete LIne 01 Camltlon Feedl
• CUltom Feed Mlde Dilly
In the Hlltorlcll
New Hudlon EIe"tor

H,aullng
~

i.~
5ItI1 Grand River

NewHudlon

We have a good supply of Hay and Straw.
Four kinds of clean, flesh sweet, Pig and
Cow feed. We do c~stom. grinding.

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

to
Downtown South Lyon

Straighten

••2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

120 E. take

~. e~

~

150E.
McHaltie

"'_I>'
,,-

• • '-:.::....

...cs

South Lyon

• '..

.

•

~).

Brake Pads

'29

97

per wheel
Metallic Extra
Most Cars

-.,0...41Df

a.n_

rr

:~.

~

D~~~~:e.

~

.),.'1\

*
10 hp Kohler with *
HydrauliC Drive & Lift ':
*
SALE *
..,'U~
-0
Jo:*
*

FULL SIZE GARDEN TRACTOR.

~---

ModeI22OH

.

COIIIIIlAC£

Across From5tach's
•

t

1113 S. Mllfwd

Rd.

MOSTINSURANCEACCEPTED
INCLUDING' MEDICAID,BLUE CROSS•
MEDICARE,AETNA, TRAVELERS.
HA'NCOCK,AMERICAN COMMUNIT'f
AND ALL OTHERPRWATE CA~RIER~

I~

~.
$2~2-'5

*:~~~~?:-

10 lip KDhIer engine
~. 1=1
• Cut iron lront Ind rear axle
...
Double chanl\8l trame
Ingersoll
3 gallon ou tank
r... •••
••
• Lights
•
••

*:
:

=Ib.~,~~ar

~.

• EXCLUDes X·RAV LAB.
TREATMENT

RIVER AT HAAS·

Houts Man

l ....

NOVI - Woodland Stat.llne"
-'Wellloved
vln,
tage Country In lecluded .. renlty. Remod.led,
Ilumlnum/brlck, .. naltlvely slled on 1.8 .er ••• •
amld.1 rUlllc chinn. 2 flrepllcea, paddle fan. high
cellingi.
wood plnellng,
dIning room, 3
bedrooml. 2 bllha, bay wlndowl, family room. &
Counlry Kllchen Alao a 2-car Olrlge, aun room &
~allble guesl ho~el $148.000
.,.
1
MES

•

POWER
(2 rnt/e$ W 01 W"Ulm Ad l

WIld F" 9 to 6 T~"", II to 8 Sal 11103

~

t~

3555.

1

~

437·1444

-

'<'1 _- .. .

•

NEW HUDSON
53535 GRAND

NORTHVILLE - "Jel-8elter Home" Hilltop VIP
showplace. Brlck/cedlr 1'1\ alory Conlemporlry
wllh apectacular views 2 Fireplaces. master aulle
.,lIh apal900kcased library. walk·ln closela. European kllchen wllh Jenn-Alr Range, 3 bedrooml.
2~ balha. Glaaa Walls large view deck. Calhedral
ceiling •• eleclronlc door opener and more. Single
owner home $188,000
Call 478-8130
ERA RYMAL SYMES
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LIVONIA- Invesl In a touch of hislory Perlecl for
the young tamlly or the Inveslor 2-8lory Cenlury
home In move-In condillon
Newer Furnace,
Carpellng & Much more Double wide 101& fenced
Ylrd.1sl floor utility room Won'llaslal $54.900.
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• ConsIgnments Accepted
• We have expanded our household goods

Auto RePflir

Dflrl'S

Gr~I~~~RJ"d
437."25

m/

THERE REALLY IS A
DIFFERENC'E IN REAL ESTATE
COMPANIES.

Has Moved

• Frame & Unibody

/n':~~

• Ankle
• Surgery·Offlce,
Hospilall

.........
Foot5p«l.tsP.C.
Dr. Ufbwltz, 'Dr......
, Dr.1IIcIlIN

~ ERA RYMALSYMES

specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222

• • Ingrown Toenails
• Diabetic Feet. Heel

437·9131 .

"

"South Lyon •
He-Sale Shoppe'~td. '

to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

Equipped

COrnellt

\

FOOT P-ROBLEMS?
ha't ..... PI.
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NOVI CONDO - Fine miller au e I
a charm 10
Ihla find Metlculoua upkeep, 2-alory. 2 bedrooml.
,.,., baths altualed on Qulel cuHi&-aac. Decoralol
upgradea, carpelino. kllchen Ippllancea InclUded.
family room, open ba.emenl Balcony. pallo. cenlralltr & paddle fana. PLUS awlmmlng pOOl& lennil court. Nelr Ichools & shopa Vslue It lhll
prtce! $82.900
Call 478-e130
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NOVf - COmlortable 3 bedroom ranch hom• .,lth
family room. Newer carpeting In Llvlng room. dlnII1Q room and hall, ull/lty room. 2.car Ittached
glrlge
attached wort!. room ace ... lbl. from
g,r'Qe "UJtu.led on large counlry lot In. 400
Call 478-1130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

.,11"

NOVt - Chlrmlng 4 bedroom Colonlaf wllh 2.,.,
balha In Immlculale move-ln condition. Family
room wllh "repllce. Central AIr, Deek & Fenced
yard Small wooded Ir .. behind 101offera add..
1I0nii privacy Oreat Ilm"y nelghbortlood " e.cellont achoola. Includel Buyer Protection Plenl
$121000
Call 47&-9130
ERA RVMAI. SYMES
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NOVI - Oon'l mill Ihll 'h.rp 3 b.clroom ranch In
excellent ar.1 C.ramlc lIIe Foy.r Ind Kllchen
Floor, Ir. lome dlltlnctlve fealurel. Oreallrel for
flmlly livIng or for retired couple. Full eaHmenl
- Double attached garlge. EalY clre landlUP.
Ino $111.000
Call 478-8130
~!!A RVMAL SYMES
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MICHAEL V. MATHERS

FREDERICK LIESVELD

FREDERICK LIESVELD has been named Business Development Manager for the R A DeMattia Company, a leading land
development and design/build construction firm headquartered In
Plymouth..
'
,
Llesveld, who holds a Bachelor of Science degree from Michigan
State Umverslty. IS responsIble for bus mess development and the
sale of construction services offered by the R.A. DeMattia Company.

.. daylThuraday,

January 27/28,1.

MICHAEL L. CLANCY of Northville has been appointed plant
manager of the Kelsey-Hayes plant In Fenton. The appointment was
announced by Robert G, Siefert, president and chief executive of·
hcer of Kelsey-Hayes ompany in Romulus.
Plans call for the newly-opened, 85,000square foot plant to be ful·
Iy operational by March, 1988, for the production of Kelsey-Hayes
Anti-Lock Braking Systems.
Most recently Clancy was operations manager. His previous
positions at Kelsey·Hayes Brighton plant, which also produces anUlock brake systems, were as manufacturing engineering manager
and program manager.
Clancy began hls career at Detroit Diesel Allison, General
Motors, as a process engineer In 1973. He sUbequenUy assumed sue·
cesslve positions at General Dynamics, Convair Dlvlsion, as
manufacturing engineer; at Sunnen Products, St. Louis, as tool
engineering supervisor; at Technical Tooling In Minneapolis as
manUfacturing manager; and then to James Corporation at
manufacturing manager.
I'
FIL SUPERFISKY of ERA Rymal Symes Realtors in Novi at·
tended a two-day seminar on residential real estate in Traverse City,
CHEF JOSEPH YEZBICK
JOSEPHGARYSOVRAN '.
The seminar was presented by the Residential Sales CouncU of the
Realtors National Marketing Institute.
PICO MANAGEMENT CORP., operators of the Sheraton Oaks
The seminar was titled "Personal and Career Management for
In Novi, has announced the appointment of Joseph Yezblck to the·
the Residential Specialist" and provided skUls In planning, com·
position of Executive Chef.
munlcatlon and tlme management to Improve sales efficiency.
Yezblck's Io-year history with the Sheraton Corporation In.'
Senior instructor was Frank Kowalski of Miami, Florida.
cludes Executive Chef posltlons at Sheraton Savannah Resort and'
The seminar Is one of a series which leads to the prestigious CRS
County Club and Sheraton Dallas Hotel and Towers.
"
(Certified Residential Specialist> designation. During two days of
An active member of the Culinary Chefs Association, many of
lecture, discussion and workshops, Superflsky acquired skills In
hls recipes have been publlshed In "The Sheraton World Cookbook.'"
goal·setting, effective decision-making, self·motivaUon and stress
Yezbick's responslbUit~es wUllnclude overseeing all culinary opera-.
management to help Increase hls skill in working with the public.
tlons at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel as well as serving In the capacly of
ResldenUal sales seminars are presented by the Residential _ cUUnary advisor to "PerlwlnkIe's" specialty restaurant In the new
Sales Council of the Realtors NaUona.! Marketing Institute, an aIRadisson Suite Hotel in Farmington Hills. Tbe Radisson Suite Hotel,
fUiate of the Nallonal Association of Realtors.
also Is operated by Pico Management.

DR. ROBERT J. STILES, Chiropractor of Novi, received a
dIploma from Dr. Paul Markey of the Southeast Back Institute for
successful completion of a four·part, 48-hour seminar titled "Manag109 Disorders of the Lumbar Spine."
Emphasis was placed on treating lumbar disc conditions. The
recent purchase of the most advanced eqUipment enables Dr. StUes
to treat patients mOre effectively and with greater comfort.

JAMES J. FAHRNER of Novl has been elected controller and
chief accounting officer by the board of directors 1)fJ.P. Industries,
Inc. (NYSE - JPI).
Fahrner joined J.P. Industries in 1984 as Director of Finance and
subsequently served as Group Controller, Transportation Com·
poJ:1ents.A Certified Public Accountant, Fahrner preViously was
with the International accounting firm of Coopers & Lybrand.
Fahrner was graduated from Eastern Michigan University In
1973 with a Bachelor of SCience degree In mathematics and a minor
in accounting. He ls a lnlstee, treasurer and vIce president of
finance of the Center for CreatlYe Studies/Institute of Music and
Dance In Detroit and a member of both the American Institute of
certified Public Accountants and the Michigan Association of Cer·
tlfied Public Accountants.
He resides with hls wife Joan and two daughtrs In Novl.
J.P. Industries ls a multi·industry manufacturer of transports:
tlon components and plumbing products. Based in Ann Arbor, the
company had fiscal 1987 sales of $386.5 million.
.

JACYLN HUETTER of South Lyon has been named accounting/office manager of AI metals Company, a metal processing serVicecenter.
,
Recently expanded to its new facility in Wixom, Almetals Com'
pany operates by buying, warehousing and processing quantities of
metals to precise customer requirements and also is involved in a
number of prototype programs.
Huetter has been with Almetals Company more than two years.
Her job will entail overseeing accounting operations and assisting in
the preparation of monthly and year-end financial reports. Her new
duties also include the management of office personnel and
paperflow.
Huetler officially took over the posil1on on Jan. 4,1988.

NOEL VonGLAHN, M.D., of Northville has been named Chiefof-Staff for 1988 at Sl. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
A graduate of the University of l'dichigan Medical School In 1962,
Dr. VonGlahn served as Chief-of-Staff-elect In 1987. Certified by the
American Board of Ophthalmology, VonGlabn served his internship
at Wayne County General Hospital and hls residency at Detroit
General Hospital. He joined the Sl. Mary staff In 1967, specializing In
ophthalmology .
Dr. VonGiahn has preViously .served as secretary/treasurer
of
the S1. Mary Hospital Medical Staff, chairman of the Continuing
Medical Education Committee and has contributed to the Sl. Mary
Hospital Medical Staff Continuing Medical Education Accreditation.
His office Is located on Six MUe In Livonia.
'"'"u,

MICHAEL V. MATHERS, a senior assocIate and manager of the
Roof/Steel Department, WIll serve as a member of the Board of
DIrectors of Neyer, Tiseo & Hindo. Ltd., JIls role will help pian the
future direction for the growing diversified consulting engineering
and geological firm headquartered in Farmington HUls.
M~ers holds a BS degree in Architecture from Lawrence In·
stitute of Technology and Is active in the Roofing Industry Education
Institute as weU as the AlA and Michigan SOciety of Architects, He
has been associated with Neyer, Tiseo & Hindo Ltd. since 1980
Mathers and his wife are Novi residents.

,

I.

. JOSEPH GARY SOVRAN of Novi has been named plant
manager, plating division, at C.S. Ohm Manufacturing Company in
Sterling Heights. The announcement was made by Carl S. Ohm,.
president.
_
. SOvran formerl~was Laboratory Supervisor and Customer Service Engineer for M&T Chemicals of Southfield and served as
Technical Service Representative for Harshaw Chemical in Toronto. '
A graduate of the University of Windsor, Sovran earned a
Bachelor of Science degree in Chemistry. He ls co-author of "Solu.
tion Control and Troubleshooting, .. Tool and Manufacturing
Engineers Handbook, 1983. He is a member of the American Elec-".
troplaters' Society and the Society of Automotive Engineers' Bright ;"
Trim Committee.
In additlDn to being a major supplier of large Slamplngs and '
assemblies for the automobUe Industry. C.S. Ohm Is one of the country's largest manufacturers of chrome bumpers.
GRAP~OLO)t
SYSTEMS, a color-imaging firm serving the •
graphic arts IbduStry, has moved to new offices at 43334 West Seven"':
MUe (Suite 400) in Northville.
.
Graphicolor Systems is owned and managed by Northville:
township residents, Don and Anita Mitzel.
'.
JACKIE LEONARD of Wixom has retired from Comerica Bank
after 22 years of service.
.-J
.',
Leonard began her career in January 1966. She was transferred
to the Detroit Bank·Novl Branch when it was opened In January 1980. :,
She SUbsequently was promoted to head tener and asslstant branch :
manager.
;'
Al McNeU, branch officer of the Comerica branch at Twelve ~
Oaks, called Leonard a very good employee and a dedicated and con~' .
scientous person. "She wUl be missed by her co-workers as well as
by her customers," said McNeil.
,., ,
. -': '" 1 ~ , ,"
. Leonard resides with her husband, Phillip, In Wixom.
."
I
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GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51880 Grand River. Wixom - (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am· 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
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There 15 eVidence
that diet and cancer
are related Some
foods may promote
cancer, while others may
protect you from It
Foods related to lowtrmg the rIsk of cancer
of the larynx and esoph·
agus all have high
amounts of carotene, a
form of Vltamm A
which IS m camaloupe<;,peaches, broccoh, spinach, all dark
green leafy vegCt2bles, Sweet potatoes.
carrots, pumpkm,
winter <;quash.and
tomatoc~, curus fruIts and
brusscl~ ~prouts
Food.~that may help reduce the
rIsk of gastromtesllnal and respiratory tract cancer are cabbage.
broccoli, brusscb sprouL~,kohl·
cabl, c:lulJtJower
Fruus, vegetables and wholegram cere:ll~such as oat... meal, bran and whe:lt
may help lower the
rIsk of colorectal
cancer
Foods hIgh In fats.
salt - or nUrtlc-cured
foods such as ham,
and fish and types of
sausages smoked b} tradilional
methOds shOUldbe t,';Itenm
moderallon
.
Be moderatc in comumptlon
of alcohol al'K)
A Rood rule of thumh I~cut
down ()n far md don', he f;ll
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Weight reduction
may lower canccr
rIsk Our 12·year
stud} of nearly a
million Amencam
uncovered hlRh
cancer nsk..~paniC'
ul:uly among people
40% or more overweight
Now, more than ever, we
know you can cook up your
own dcfen.<;c:
agalrullcancer ~)
cat heatthy and ~ heallhy
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~ax reform curtails many deducti~ns
"~
~::;~::n~g~~s
b~e to~:
~erage taxp8jer It simply means
Haat more of his or her Income Is goIDgto be sUbJect to the tax man
_~In addition to eliminating and cur·
aOlng deductions. Congress took a
pen to many exclusJons of Income
at were allowed under the old law.
whUe tax rates have been lowered,
fbore ~f your Income Is likely to be
lilbject to tax, cautions the Mlcblgan
UsOclation of CP As.
.
~Flve of the key areas affected are
~vldends, J,JDemploymentcompensaaon,long-term capital gains, Income
shifting and scholarsblps
and
fellowships.
DIVIDEND EXCLUSION: Under
prior tax law, an Individual could ex·
elude from Income the rIrst '100 In
qualifying dividends 1S200 on a joint
return>. With this exclusion repeal·
ed, all dlvldends received on' stock
holdings af~r Dec. 31, 1986,are fully
taxed
UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSA·
TlON: Before the 1986 Tax Reform
Act. unemployed workers received a
partial exclusion for unemployment
compensation. Payments received In
1987 are taxed jUlit like wages.
Although unemployment compensa·
tlon will Pe fully taxable, workers'
compensation benefits remain tax·
ftee.
LON G • T E R M CAP I TAL
GAINS:Long·term eapltal gains were
significantly affected by the Tax
Relorm Act of 1986.While In the past
Investots were allowed to exclude
from Income 60 percent of their profits from sales of assets held for more
than six months - InclUdIng real
estate and stock - the new law

t
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eliminates this special treatment.
Beginning In 1988, long·term
capllaJ gains wUJ be taxed at the
same rates as ordinary income. That
means salaries, wages, diVidends
and Investment profits wUlall be tax'
ed at the same rates.
To soften tile blow to Investors,
Congress wrote a special provision In
the law for this transitional year.
Although taxpayers wUl Include net
capital gains from their Investments
In with their regular Income. the tax
on long·~rm capital gains, for 1987
only, wUlbe capped at 28 percent.
Beginning In 1988,all capital gains,
whether short-or long-term. will be
taxed just like wages and other In·
come.
INCOME SHiftiNG: Under the
prior tax law, parents could reaJile a
substantial tax savings by shifting Income Into their chUdren's names
because Interest on money In a
child's name was taxed at the child's
rate. The Tax Reform Act takes
direct aim at this practice. First, It
abolished the tax beneCits of Clifford
Trusts, a tool many parents bave us·
ed to shift Income to their children.
The new law actually contains two
sets of guidelines - one for children
under age 14 and one for children 14
and older
For those under 14, the first 11,000
of unearned Income will be taxed at
the child's lower rates. Children who
are eligible to be claimed as
dependents on their parent·s returns
will no longer be able to take a per-

soilal exempllon- on - tbeIr own
returns The law does allow children
to use up to S500 of their staDdard
deduction to shelter unearned 1.0come and permits another $500 to be
taxed at the child's rate. Any earnIngs above $1,000 are taxed at the
parent's highest tax rate
For children age 14 and older. all
Income, earned and unearned. Is tax·
ed at the child's ra~.
There are aWl some advantaee- to
shifting Income. First of all, a child
under 14 can still have up to $1,000of
unearned Income taxed at his ilr ber
own rate. That means, at today's In·
terest rates, a child could have more
than '10,000 In bls or IMlrname Invested In income-producing IlSlIets
before unearned Income would pass
the '1.000 limit.
Professionals are advising parents
to consider those Investments that
defer taxable Income unW the ehUd
reaches age 14. U.S. series EE savings &nds are one example.
SCHOLARSHIP AECIPIENTS:
Before tax reform, a student studyIng toward a degree could exclude
from Income all scholarship money
received for tultlon, room and board,
travel, books. research and equipment. Under tax reform, degree candidates may exclude only courserelated expenses such as tuition,
books, suppllesand equipment.
Previously, degree candidates who
were required to teach eourses or
conduct research as part of their

degree requirements were allowed to
exclude tbat Income, as well. Now, as
a result of the Tax Reform Act, tbat
Income will be suject to tax.
The new provisions In the tax law
apply to scbolarsblps and fellowships
granted after Aug. 16, 1986.Students
wbo receive money from scbolarships and fellowlblps granted before
that date don't have to worry about
the DeW rules.
Non-degree
candidates
wbo
previouslY were allowed a limited exclusion receive no exclusion under
tax reform. They must pay taxes on
the fulJamount granted after Aug. 16,
1986.
Tbere were some exclusions from
Income that were not affected by tax
reform. These Include:
o premiums for medical Insurance and the first $50,00001 term
lUe Insurance pald by your employer
on your behalf;
o life Insurance benefits you
receive as a beneficiary;
o damages received as a result of
a personal Injury suit;
o money you Inberlt or gifts you
receive;
o most fringe benefits proVided
by your employer; and
o Interest earned on tax-exempt
sta~ and locaJ-boods.
As was the case under the old law.
your wages, salary. tips. Interest,
alimony received, business profits,
rents and royalties are all Included
as income.
The bottom line Is that It Is entirely
possible and probable that the income figure you report on your
return Is likely to be considerably
hlgber than last year - even if you
didn't get a raise.

Consumers Power thriv.es under deregulation
CODUnued froID 1

Specifically, Doss Is referring to
such products as gas lamps, gas Jogs
8IId gas cooking Instruments as opo
posed to electric.
Armed with what Doss refers to as
an aggressive
and progressive
mlU1agement team, the company
reported a net Income of S65 million
In 1986,a dramatic turnaround from
Its reported loss of $389 mUilon In
1985.

In reflecting on the former woes of
the gas Industry, Doss said It was the
federal regulation of the 19505which
set a cap on the well-bead pttce,
eventually resulting In Increased
consumption and decreased produetlon.
"In deregulation everyone wins,
the producer, the consumer
It's
based on supply and demand."
.
One of the most profound changes
felt by Consumers Power, according
to Doss. Is gas transportation - the
transfer of gas to customers wbo
have purchased It dlrecUy from the
producer, ratber tban from the local
utility or plpeUne company. this apo
proach has allowed some customers
to save mUiloDBof dollars.
'Gas transportation
gives com·
panles like Consumers Power the
ability to buy gas on the spot markel,
viewed as a complement to long·term
contracts needed to guarantee a
reliable ~upply for customers.

Among the big beneficiaries willing
to take the chance are scbools, factorles and office bulldlngs, Doss explalned.
Meanwhile, development currently
Is under way for Consumers Power to
transform Its financially-troubled
Midland Nuclear Plant to a gas-fired
facUlty under a project name known
as Midland Cogeneration Venture.
Cogeneration Involves the use of
waste heat from a factory's boilers to
generate electricity. The plan calls
for the Midland plant to sell steam
and electricity to Pow Chemical Co.,
plus electricity to customers of Consumers Power.
To ensure an adequate natural supply Is always In reserve, Consumers
Power has its own storage fields scattered throughout Ibe region such as
the one on ~apler Road lIt Norlhville
Towtishlp, which Is capable ohtorlng
up to 3.9 cllblc billion feet of gas durlng the summer monlbs.
Dale Borders. gas field foreman at
the Nortliville Field Office, said that
it's considered a small storage field
In Industry terms. Borders added
Ibat the primary role of the Northville Field Office In recent years
has been thl:ttof a maintenance faelli·
ty.
.
"We maintain the oil beads, gaswell heads, pipeline and rlght-ofway, " Borders explained, emphasizIng the busiest time of year Is In the
summer when several inspections

are conducted on site.
"We can also help supply gas In an
emergency
situation."
added
Borders, referring to an Incident a
few years ago when a Michigan Consolldated Gas Co. pumping station In
Mmord Township experienced an exploslon.
Housed on the same Northville site
In a separate building are se\'eral
engines used to operate the com·
pressor, which pumps the natural
gas through the sys~m to other access points.
According to Doss, one mlsconceptlon uWlty customers of~n polllleSS IS
the Idea Consumers
Power
establishes the uWlty rates, when In
fact It Is the state's Public 5ervlee
Commission (pse) which determines tbe rates folloWing extensive
hearings
Doss also points out that customers
IJUliIo8Ol be aware of just bow expertslve the process Is to pipe natural gas
to (heir homes.
"I think people don't realize the
cost of the energy product. Out of
every dollar spent about 68 cents
goes to the natural gas supplier. The
gas must be picked up at the (state)
border for dlsirtbutlon, the system
must be operated and maintained,
millions are paid In property taxes,
workers are paid. and It Is our job to
make a profit, all on 32 cents (for
every dollar,") Doss said. .
According to a financial data sheet

distributed
by the company,
operating revenue for 1986came to
$3.1 billion. The figure was made up
of approximately '1.77 bU1lonIn e1ectrlc revenues (57 percent of tota))
and '1.28 bU1lonIn gas revenue (41
percent of the total).
"This Is not a mundane business
we're In," coocluded Doss, "It's exciting and changing rapidly."
Consumers Power also offers a
number of community and financial
assistance programs to customers Ineluding:
0 Targeted fuel ...
a.nce. This
plan helps low·Income bouseboIds
pay their beating fuel bUis. Benefits
of up to S200 are pald directly to the
beating fuel supplier. Low·income
bomeowners and renters may apply.
0 Emergency need. progmn. This
. program helps low-income residents
pay for heating fuel, electricity and
energy-related
home repairs In
. emergency situations.
0 Energy conMnatlon
fIMndng
plln. Interested persons may qualify
for up to $1,000In Interest-free ceiling
Insulation loans. To be eligible, persons must beat their home wllb
natural gas from Consumers Power
and live In a home that needs ceiling
Insulation.
0 Senior care cntcIIt_Customers 65
and older are protected from shutoff
during the winter and can arrange
for special payment terms at any
time.
.
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MESC releases guide
on occupation choices
A comprehensive career planning
guide to help people make career
Choices bas been published by the
Michigan Employment
Security
CommlsslonIMESC), according to
MESC Director Richard Simmons
Jr
The 40-page guide. entitled
"Outlook - Michigan Career Outlook
in tbe lKIs and 90s," Is available at no
charge through MESC offices
statewide.
"Outlook" contains summary occupational and educational information for 230 occupations commonly
found In Michigan, Simmons said.
He said the guide Is Intended for
young people wbo are making career
plans, for those re-entertng the work
force and for experienced workers
who may be considering a career
change. "Outlook" will help them as
they explore career options.
"Selecting a career or occupation
to foUow Is not an easy decision, and
there are no fool proof ways for
choosing the right career, " Simmons
stated.
He pointed out. however, that
knowing where to go for help and In·
formation Is the first· step In suc·
cessful career planning, and this Is
where "Outlook" can become a ma·
jor ald.
The occupational and edMcatlonal
information In "Outlook" Is specific
to Michigan and Is clustered Into 13
broad groupings: education and
related occupations; science; sales;
agriculture and related occupations;
business and office; mechanics and
repairers: beaJtb; transportatlon
and industrial production and related
occupations.
For each of the 230 occupatloDs
contained In "OUtlook," there Is a
brief description of the job. Its approximate pay and an employment
outlook based on MESC's 1995 projections. There Is also information about
suggested education or training for

"Selecting a career or
occupation to follow
is not an easy decision, and there are no
fool proof ways for
choosing
the right
career.'
Richard Simmons Jr.
MESe Director

Ibe job, a recommended course of
study and a listing of training sites In
Mlcblgan.
"Outlook" goes on to describe
educational
and training
opportunities In MIchigan including a
listing of community colleges, colleges and universities, and private
and secondary vocational schools.
Sources of financial asslstaDce for
education and training programs are
also discussed.
Flna1ly, "Outlook" offers information about yarlous state agencies and
programs that offer employment and
training assIStance to job seekers.
The MESC prepared "OUtlook" In
COOP,eJ'atloD
with the Mlcblgan oc-'
cupatlonal Information Coordinating
Committee IMOICC) and bases the
occupationaJ and educational information on data found In the
MIchigan Occupational Information
System (MOISl.

Schoolcraft schedules
small business courses
Schoolcraft College, In cooperatloD
with the Michigan Department of
Commerce and Small Business Administration, Is offering four small
business management seminars I.D
February.
Seminars will be held on the
ScboolcrlJft College campus at 18600
Haggerty Road between Six and
Seven Mile In Livonia. For enrolJment and fee information call the col·
lege at 591~, extensloD ..~O.
The seminars, which may be taken
as a series at a discount or indiVidually, are:
"Developing
Your Own New
Business:" The seminar will be offered Monday and Wednesday from
7-10 p.m., beginning Feb. 1. The
course Is designed to familiarize entrepreneurs with legal, market and
economic aspects of developing a
successful business.
"lJ!troduction to Record Keeping:"

The seminar will be offered MODday
and WedDesday from 7-10 p.m.,
beglnnlng Feb. 8. The course ex-

plains the neeeWty of accurate
record-keeping through joumaJa, expense reports, labor records and.
financial statements.
"Financial Planning and Cash
Flow:" The seminar will be offered
Monday and Wednesday from 7-10
p.m .• beginnlng Feb. 15. The course
explains basic financial and cashflow analysis, IncludlnA budgeting
and preparation
of perform a
statements.
"Marketing and Advertising," The
class will be offered Monday and
Wednesday from 7-10p.m .• beginning
Feb. 22. The course defines basiC
principals and strategies of market
research and analysis, promotion
and selling, and the development of a
successful market plan.
: _
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IOOO·S or YARDS
IN STOCk
JH;SII)I;NTlAL
PIIIDAY

Frame Repair· Collision
Bumping ~Painting

& SATURDAY
ONLY
JANUARY 29TW & 30TN

&

COM MIiRC IAL

.:

USED CARPET
FROmJ

CPliCIAL STOll .. NOURS
8AM 10 9PM

OJ

~$1~.

TO

!:6$-~-~.(j)

SUPERIOR
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer-

Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck
8282W. Grand River
Brighton
227·1100

Donald E. McNabb
Company .

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
Michigan H~art Association
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FrH

KmENS,
eight montha old,
gray/while.
bl.cklwhlle,
good mousers. (517)546-1142.
LARGE
whlte
ma'e
tat.
U sed lor aclence project.
(313)87&-6013.
LOVABLE
male
Algh.n
hound. Free to good hOme.
(313)437-411111.
OLD Engll.h
Sheepdog.
Purebred. Free, moving out·
ot·.tale
(517)S46-38a alter
~-~~=-:::-::-:::-----:-RECONDITIONED
pet •.
Adoptable free to appropriate
homes
Anlmll
Relcue.
(313)227-85114
REGULAR
Wilker
Coon
hound. male, Iree to good
home (313)8lD-2205.

fh,tn.l'

CMPooI,
Fo..""
F,ee
~Adl
In.~
Losl

on
Oil
OIl
011

.. rn

5c'«.aI NotIC9~

DO'
001
0..

o,~
.,0

NOTICES

(313)437-8191

'

(313)817·3034

'"l,

ceu ..

n I u I ere d m a I e c a I
(3~)~1:1021
GOLDEN
Lab {Shepherd
'em.le
Currenl
medIcal
loves everyone Needa room
(313)2~t
HAMPSTER to loving home
/,13)227·5447
KITTEN
Long - hllred
neutered,
daclaweel, mall
Sholl
Owner
alllrgic
(31')l7a-21.

OJ
By Ihe Sound Buater'a
all
occellon muaic Aak for AI
(313)2~4'8ll3
---------OJ
Lilge
.a"ely
01 mUIIC,
ucellenl
sound ay.tlm and
mike .how
HIlllp
ProchlCtlonl (5t7)546-,"7
__
_

Classes in Northville
limited Enrollment

(313) 437-9125
WALDENWOODS
Family
Resort member'hlp.
$1,300
or be.t oHer. Must sell
Moving
out-of-slate.
(5m~
alter lip m
WANTED puppyldog
Foster
homes
Indoor
Outdoor.
Animal Aid (3131231-3814.

012

JilC]

mal e
(313).
3 7·05
4 wa"" firing and aUpplle' For
.fternoonl
detalla call (313)22lI-I3llO
FREE pUppIes (3'3~7!l2
CO II E C TIeL E C r a' II
alter 5 pm
Showcaa.
• tlll8
Sprlng
FREE Water les. Stop rust
Ihow
Brighton
area
For
an <l buy I now
a Ie,
booth
Inlormatlon
call
(5111~t45
1313)227-4180
FRIENDL Y Mornl look a like ~
- -- -

. G,;mnteed Results

011 Bingo

Ul E. Uke St.
'-South Lyon

your
wedding
plcluru.
aurprlalngly
reuonable
(313j44t-t130
MOOELS/ACTORSWANTEO
All agea, no axperlence
Michael JeHrlya
Model &
T a I e n I A gin
c y
f313)ll63-NEXT
NOTICE- -delauit - 0' --'-ental
payment
Kin Klau..
Unll
87 Mlthew CMatln .. n Unit
.2S Personal Item a Febuary
201hSAle It U·atore Brighton
, pm SI50 Wtlltmorl
WI
Road
_
PREGNANCY
HELPLINE
(313)2211·2100
24 houra
Probllm
pregnancy
help,
Iree
pregnancy
Illta
Conlldlntlal

Ine.

~

OPEN HOUSE

,

Sun. 31.11-4 p.m.
4 Bdr., Brick
City
01
$115.000.

Colonial.

Northville.

349-8700

Car Pools

013 Card of Thanks
I want to like this opportunity
to thank my many many
Irlend.
and rellllve.
that
called It the luneral home
Alad lor all the be.utlful
cards thaI I have received.
and the thoughts and prayera
that have helped so much
liter
Herman's
pIsslng.
They were ~eaUy
appr.
clated.
SCheel.

I."

014 In "emorlam
015 Lost
CAT Solid grey, long h.lred.
Northville
area
Rewardll!
LosI12-17~7 (313)347-4338.

2 Slory oul·
1120,000

BR1GHTON SCHOOlS
Great three bedroom f.mily
home Huge lamlly room.
Updaled
kItchen
Newer
carpellng All appllan<:ea, Including water soltener Included Just $7lI.9OO(R913)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313) 227-Z200
BlIIGHTON.
~our bedroom
colonial,
2,350 sq. It., 2""
baths, lortlllll
dining room
and living room, family room
wtlh rJreplaCe, $145,900. Call
Richard
Krau.e,
Builder,
(313l22H155.
BUCK LAKE prlvlleoes.
2
duplexes
(4 unlt.1
2
bedrooms per un II Tenant.
pay utilities 1118,000. REAL·
TY
WORLD·
Van'.
(313)227-3456
COHOCT AH Counlry living
Only 15 mlnul'es Irom Howell.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, breaklasl nook. 2 car attached
garage,
grell
room. fir.
place, deck and much much
more'
Only $71,2001 call
Cheryl or Jerry al RE/MAX
SUburban 13131750-1055 toll
Iree 1..e00-544-0776J/C3.
FENTON
By owner
1.500
plus sq It ranch FenlonHartland area. near U$-23.
$52.500 (313)62l1-1721

FOWLERVIlLE
II's nifty and thnltyll Buys
like Ihls are lew and lar bet·
ween Tbree bedroom home
with full walkout basement.
On approximately one acre
Clo.e
to X-wlY
2V, car
garage Ju.tl63.5OO (C423)

[!]

CHECKBOOK
Michigan
PREVIEW_
K.rale
Assoclltlon
Area
PROPERTIES
Perry
Drug..
Reward""
517/54&-7500
f313lll84-1866
313/471-1320
IRISH Se·"'tt"'e'-r
-:-:11,.......yea-r.:--:071d::-.
FOWLEflVILLE. 211mlly older
male
Chilson' and Coon
home In town Upper level Is
Lake Call (517)54&-41135
currently I 1 bedroom aparl·
LOST H,mburg Road .rea,
ment Huge lront porch Flr.t
.mall brown lomale dog, gray
lloor ulliltly and lower le",1
lace, hall a tall (3131231·1.
hal lovely remodeled kitchen
LOST large Calleo cat, while
wilh
bly
window.
GOOd
paws and tip 01 lall Vlelnlty 01 invellment
lor S4lI,OOO Call
II Mile and H.ggerty Reward
H.rmon
Rill
Esute
(313)348-llOt7.
(5111223-81113
LOST.
Siberian
Husky,
HAMBURG
Buck
Lake
lem.'e. black and while, blue
prIVileges
Ac/ou
Irom
eyel, black collar, an.Wlra
Huron River Two bedroom
to Blt/e Anxloua lor Inlormahoule.
on 4 Iota $38.500.
tlon
Ollerlng
reward.
Land
contr.ct
terma.
(313)347-48lIlI
(313)231.35O=t:...__
---:::-MALE Slameae cal, Gizmo,
HAMBURG Township. Rush
loat t-tll-a. Mead_brook
Lake
Estates,
Pinckney
Glen •. (313)34l1-5213.
_ achOOIa 3 bedroom ranch,
lull
buemenl.
Anderaon
REWARD ReddISh Lab male.
window.
and doorwili.
blue
coHar.
Webberville,
Sundeck, blacktop driveway.
Fowlerville
.re
•.
see.9OO(517)546-0801
(S11J*.3813.
SMAUsiac--'-';-k-=la-:-b
-::11:--m-::--UeHAMBURG Townahlp/Ru'ah
lake privileges
Thll could
and Beck Road area Reward.
be I real doll hou..
lIOO
(313)34l1-e-748c.;.7'--_
aq It , 2 bedroom home, IV,
011 Found
car garage. double 10t8OxI35,
need. worll Could be rell
BLACK
cat
Declawed,
sharp! call Marie Coulter,
Irlendly
Country
PI.ce
The
Michigan
Group
Condo.,
Jlnuary
13
(313)437·1458or (3t3)227-4eOO
(313)348.0438
BLACK ahort=,-;-ha-",...red~ca-:-t-;-La-,k,...e
Chemung
area.
HARTlAND
(3517)548-3884
Adler·bulll
Super accell to
US·23
&
1-98 2000 plua aq It
GERMAN Shorthaired Polnl·
Four
bedrooma,
2V, batha.
er
Male pup
Ten Mlle.
garage and baaemenl
Full
Millord Rd (3131437-97819
wall
IIrepltce
Excellent
KEYS lound • Colonial Mafiatorage 111'.900 (P784)
et, South Lyon Idenllfy. call
(313)431.2Otl
PREVIEW
MOUNTAIN
btackiilcl
PROPERTIES
tan mix hound,
'Imale.
15tn546-~!2
_
(JUlm·nos

KerrOf'

YELLOW
Lab type
dog,
young, MII~O!.d (3~3)817'Ul8_
YOUNG black lemale dog
White cheal
while
paw

(313)227 -5840

~EAL

ESTATE
LFOR SALE

HARTLAND
BuuWul
3
bedroom ranch, with Ilnlahed
walkout 1 acre lot. Incudes
aprlng fed pond and borders
vacanl acrege wooda Cenlral
air. , V, baths, full 2 car
'altached garlOl
brick patio
Excellenl aub near Bullard
and 1.'·58 1113,900 Open
hou .. Sund.y 12~ call lor
direction. (313lll32-648t
H6Will
2tlOO iquar.
home
with
'ull
walkout
ba .. mant Alrlum and ISlInd
kitchen
4 pOlllbly
5
bedrooma
30x32 garaga
24130 oarage with 2 box atalla
aet up lor hor .. a on 10 lICtea
Itt4,lIOO
(517)548·2t71
or
(51~2208
The MIChigan
Group _
_
_

,001

021 Hou ...
BRIGHTON Under conllruc·
lion
2.50 aq "
Cullom
Colonial three car garlOe on
1 6 acr ... private drive "any
Exu .. "
118tl,OOO Aahlr
Homealnc
(313)227~52S

~
~

- ..

,,"

,.

, J

Q U3
• -

(313) 614·6666
1)1)) 167·1500
()1316J2·'100

Mlilord
H'\lhl'nd
Harlland

•
•

.

l'

..

Pick your own /Ioor
covering In thIS HEW
three bedroom ranch
WIth 2 lull bath$ and lull
walkout besement
Only 30 days away Irom
completion
'88,900.00
Ask For Paul

BEAlITIFUL
RANCH HOME Wi LAKE PRIVILEGES
ON ALL SPORTS THOMPSON
LAKE! Brand new
paved
driveway,
landscaped,
lenced
& a
wolm.nlzed
deck wlgaa
grill complete
the ellterlor 01 this home
3 bedrooms,
mllter
has ~
private
Yz bath. Finished
basement
No. 641.

2336 E. Highland
Highland. MI48031

(313)887-7575

••
••
••.••
••,
•,
•;•
••,
••
•;
•••
•• $5 50
••
••
••
••
••
•• "Vias'
••
•
••,
•;
••
••;
•
;
•••
••
·
.,-",-"

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
m

MiS

---....

NOITIIYW'S WDI1.Y
IIOUK SPECIAL

BRIGHTON. Need a batch of
4 BR Colonlat,
1 car
bedrooms?
This home has
g.rage, brand new City
Ihe room
Very nice with
01 SouthrJeld, •• lIIO.
wIlI\out
basement,
heated
garlOe, on two Iota. Only
Telephone Instaltatlon .t 30%
$65,000 REALTY WORLD •
to 50% savIngs (313)227·588ll
Van's (313)227-3455.
BROKERS WELCOME •
BRIGHTON
Strlpped down
and completely rebuilt·
like L
..J
new Fireplace. bow window
BUILDERS
An excellent
buy lor only
UCENS~
157.500 REALTY WORLD •
Van's/3131227-3455
SEMINAR
BRIGHTON
schoola.
By
_ner
3 Bedroom ranch. 2~
acres. Ilnlshed bUement,
2

Tax Service

Farm. Buslnes.
• Peraona'

BROKER

THE
PHONE MAN

WEDDING InYltatlons, colora
or elegant white and Ivory
Select Irom • variety
01
010 Special Notices
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budget.
D.J.·S. Soundmutera
Music
Tradltlonal.nd
contemporary
Irom the 50's to the 80's. designs. South Lyon Herald,
Reason.ble Rates Call Ken
1 0 1 N.
L. I aye t t e •
(313)437-6211.
_1313)437.2011.
FAVORITE budget
recipes
Irom
• Mom who cuta
WlTTL FOlk Shoppe open
comers. Send S2 Sualea Tuesday through Thuradly
POBox 308, Hartland,
1.'1 II a.m
·5 p.m.
Frld.y
4ID2lI.
lIa.m.·811.m.
Saturday
II a m -5 p m. 2487 S Gramer,
Webbervllte
•
Ha.Block
(511)521-4242.

FREE pregnancy tesl, while
you walt, and COIInaeling
SCHNAUZER.
Purebreld,
Teen.
welcome.
Another
lemale, 2 years, good hOme
Way Pregnancy Center at
(313)87&-383llafter 4 p.m.
48175 Pontile Trail In Wixom.
SNOWMOBILE: Call (517)54&- (313162~1~
•
2781daya.
HANDLE STRESS belore It
THREE Applllncea.
Frlge handle. you I! Call the Olin.
Ind
2 stoves.
C.II
tJcs Hotline 1-100-4-TRUTH,
(517)54&-1012
(1-1O'>-3tl7~788I.
TO good
home
3 yUt
IS It poaslble to have Happy
001 Absolutely FrH
Doberman male, all ahOtl. .nd LIIl1ng Relatlon.hlp.?
(3131624-3Sl18.
Call
the Dlanetic.
Hotline'
1975 Opel statlOo wagon,
TOY Poodle,
champagne,
1·800-4-TRUTH,
doesn't
run,
U·haut.
sp.yed.
8 years
old.
(1-800-387~788).
(3t3)m-4llOlI.l1er
8 p.m.
(313)34644l18.
KARATE ctaue.
Walk-In.
30" • 57V," quarter Inch thick
TWO double bed mattresses
Monday
and Wednesd.y.
pleceolll''''
(517)54&-2510.
and 1 double
boxaprlng.
ClUaes .tartlt 7 pm. Above
4 CUTE black kittens. plus 1 (313122H412.
lire
hall
behind
Polly'a
ugly
ducking
kllten.
Marllet
In Whitmore Lake.
TWO
male Lab mix puppies.
(5tn!l21-3378
(3rd
Degree
Blsck
Bell
(517)54&-1•.
ADORABLE Pupple. to Good
Instructor )(313)231·1184 ,
WHIRLPOOl washer, needs
Home'l Call (S11)223-i08O
pump
HIdH-be<l,
needs LA CASA .nd SARA need
ADORABLE kitten •. 8 weeka upholstering
volunteers
Livingston area
(51~
old, very loving. litter trained
council
agaln.t
.pouse
al1er4 pm.
(Stn22U803
abuae and sexual asaualt
WHITE Alumlnum
Awning.
recovery aaslatance Is oHerANIMAL Aid Free Idoptable
1213 (3131885-8281.
Ing training
In counclllng,
pell
Brighton
Big Acre,
erial. Intervenllon. and adv0Saturd.y.
10-2 p.m.
IIZ Happy Ads
cacy lor both Ihe dome.tle
ANTIQUE
pl.no.
Upright.
violence and sexual allullt
ISm546-e712
DOl PolItical Notlen
program.
We need caring,
APPROXIMATELY 75 acud •.
voIunteera wtlllng to commit
used
Shag
c.rpetlng
4 houra
a week
Call
padding.
_ You
pick-up.
(517)54&·1350
lor 'luther
(S17)548-3l122~===--_..,-.,......,_
Inlormatlon.
BEAGLE. older, retired allow
LOOKING lor Irlend of 10
girl seeking IoYlng home. "--.--------ye.ra ago, Julie H.ywood
(3131437-1803
Call Teny at (313)221-4127.
BLACK Shar1>8l, male. IV, 010 Spec:III Notlcn
year.
Special
condition •.
AMWAY
Producta
deliv(3t3)437-972hlter8
p.m
ered
to your
home
or
BRmANY
Spaniel male tl
bualnell.
DI.trlbutorahlps
montha old Needa running
available. 13131221-6354
room (5t7)546-1.
ATTENTION'
Agorapl1oblcS
CLOTHING Church 0' Chrlat.
and panic altllCk lufferera
1lO2tl RlCken Rd Tuesdaya. • upport
group
lormlng
&:!'p'm
"GET LEGAL"
P.A.N
I.C.
C.II
Katie
CLOTHING
Howell Church (313lm-.et38 .11er 530 p.m.
8ullcIlfto l.IcenM
Semlnaf
0' Chrlll
Grand
River,
BAND lor all occasions
by
,,!ond~a}
Jl m ~ 30 P m
Good Time Mualc Company.
Jim KIau_,..
DOG
Medium
sIZe long- Reasonable Book earlyl Jim
haired 8 monlh male Free. .t (313)22lI-24!l1 Of Don It
(517)223-7185
(313)227~173
-8ul'dlno
Tradea
-l1omeownera
DOG
Stray young 'ema"
Prapara
lor
'he
Black Lab Unable to keep
BANOUETS
MarCh
Very. loving. houaebrokan
HALl/BARTENDER
State Tell
(313"4~2Otl2
INCLUDEDI!!
L,tn'led Enrolltnenl
DOUBLE ~d~ Piiypen~rlb,
Sponao<ldby
One to Ninety J*)ple Br .... •
washing machine
U haul
Plftcllney
(313,,37.00B6
Lunch, Dinner BlrtlldIy
COftIlftuftlly Education
Party, Meetlnga
Call Mary
()Ultn..111s
FORMICA
kitch-in -llble.
(5171548-2143
or Dixie
Sponlored
lIy
HOyl
3h45
Good
Condlllon
C_Ed
(517)546-1481 'or Prleea and
(313)231-9010
()U~'_
Reae,.,.tlon.
FOSTER dog needa 10vlOg
home
Friendly
ahaggy
CERAMIC
a, green- LOVING Photography will do

,!

BRIGHTON
3 Bedroom
dream
ranch
In Horizon
Hltl. 1V, Bath., rec room,
1500 sq
II. wet
bar
QUALITY logal .ervlces
at $85.900
Call Bobby Hoelt,
aHordabie
prices
DIvorce, REI MAX
of Ann Arbor.
Irom $345 Orunk driving. (3131l17J.78S3 .
from S325 One simple will.
BRIGHTON NEW LISTING
$llO AUorney G.ry Lentz, Upnorth leellng on Hunter
(3131227·1055,(313)llll8-3158
Road. Brighton? YESI 1700
SPECIAL Valentine,
Dolla, aquare loot home on 2 8
Bear.
and other
StuHed acres 01 .ood.
Good buy .t
Toy
•
ItOll.ooo call Janice Zupko
Customized
Reasonably
today II The ~lchlgan Group
prtced Call (517)546-71113
(517)548-3474

building
(313)m-713O

no
n~

""""&ahOt'l
Of
on
CC'Ol'

natloNl ~

".,

NORTHVILLE'S

PROTESTANT Mlmater available to perform
marriage
ceremonies
(313lll32·5748 or
(3t3~11

car garage,

'01
'01
'01
'00
.17
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'0 ~
f.e.. UJIOf
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~...
of
't4oQ1Of'1 Ol' NlloOAal
0I'1Qo"
£QWIHouIolf"lQOpponunrfy
(qw4Hovs.wt9~.....,,.
TatIIt It-ntwl",,*,
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All Ilems oHered In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
muat
be exactly
that,
Ire.
to
those
responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge tor these listings,
but
restricts
use
to
residential
Sliger/L1v·
Ingslon
Publications
accepts
no responsibility
lor action.
between
IndiViduals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free"
ad •.
(Non-commerclal)
Accounts
only.
Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free"
ad no later than 3.30 p.m.
Friday
for
next
week
publication

on
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Green Sheet
Mon.
Clfculaflon
45 250

RATES
GREEN SHEET

Ooooo't

68 100
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Cllt,.c..aol
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OIl

Pinckney, & Hlrtllnd

Wednesday

"1.'

49 900
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Send a personal Vale~~ines Day Greeting
to th'e ones you love. You can place a happy . .
Valentines Day ad in the WednesdaylThursday, ~
February 10/11 edition of this newspaper for only
for 10 words or
•
less if prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the regular rate
of 10 words for $5.99,

;

•

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word
your mes~ge - here are some examples:
HAPPY Valentmes Day to you
Mom and Dadl Love Smitley

TO MISS Durocher. Be our valentmel
Your 4th grade class

How about a little-something extra like this:
DEAR Clementme. you goNa

be my

•

I love you Esther- please be my
valentine I Love, RIal"

/o.e,

Linle' winged heart only. 75c extra

Btg Winged heart Just $1 25 extra

Deadline - February 5th at 3:30 p.m .
348-3022

Northville

South

Hoyt 348-3024

437·4133
685·8705

Lyon

Milford

•;
•,

548·2570
227-4436

Howell
Brighton

Name

Address

Prone (

Please

place

Day

AfJ

In the newspaper

as

follows

2.

3.

4,

5.

6.

7.

8.

g.

10,

Enclosed

hnd my checl< Or monoy

o
o
o Large

Valentines
Small

amount

WInged

amount

Ad $S 50
h.. n
.75
hoan S t 25

enclosed

,

Mall thiS form
or money

Day

WInged

ordor

c=J

order

wrth your
10

THE GREEN SHEET

check

Central ClaSSIfied Dept.
P.O. Box 251

South

i-,,

;
,
;
;
,
,.,;

1.

lor rhe lofa'

Total

my Valentine.

Lyon, MI. 48178

WedneldlylThurldlY.

021 Hou.e.

021 Hou •••

~ARTLAND Area FIISlolter
.lOg sharp 3 bedroom Ranch
bye' 1500 sq fl 1'h bath
6asement 2 car garage plus
32,24 Pole Barn Natural gas
h~.i!.1 1 acre Just olt US 23
E h:ellent
opportunIty
SH 900
I~ year
Land
Conlract Call Homes Incor·
porated
(31316325051 or
(313l881·Home
HARTLAND Area -. be(!room
Colonial on 10 acres
2V1
baths full walkout basement
Natura' bnck hre~
WOOd
\t'ermo
w,ndows
Conye·
'f\lenny
locat,d.
lust
off
t
W5-23 S94.9OO or less 'f
I
~mproYemenls
are
nOI
t _ l:omplele(!
by seller
Call
Homes
Incorporated
~-i3 1 3 1 6 3 2 • 5 0 5 lor
~ (3131881:Home __
•
•

..
~
..
:
..
:

..

HO*ELL
8eaulltul
well detorated
older
home
In one 01
Howell
s Iinest
neighborhoods
four
bedrooms
two balhs Two
bly Windows Two and one
hall city 1015 $95 000 (WSnJ

-----~--- [!]
...
_

HOWELL
Immaculate three bedroom
ranch
wlth'n
walking
d'stance
10 eyerythlng
In
town Full basement ready
to hn,sh Pnced lust nght at
S62 500 I H866l

..
•

..

...

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

_

5111s.t6~7S~

021 Hou.e.

DZ1 Hou ...

HOWELL
Super aluminum Sided ranch
With a Iwo car garlge on
o,er 3 4 acres LOyely set
ling
country 'eelong'
1s1 floor
laundry
Jusl
$69900 (M49ll

NOVI 4 year old energy
efhc.ent
3 bedroom,
2.,.,
balh.
colonial
Backa
10
woods
Greal room.
flreplace,
r.ounlfY
kitchen.
formal dining neutral decor •
Friendly
Whlaperlng
Meadowa SubdivisIOn 9 MIle
Haggerty
area
$142.500
Open Sunday (313~
leav~,!!es~e,-_

NOVI
By owner
Open
Sundey ,..
Meadowbrook
like
Ranch 3 bedrooma,
2.,.,balhs. flral'lOor laundrey
Family room wllh flreplece. 2
car garage
with
opener
Parllally Iiniahed bUement
PatIO and deck. Premium
wooded
tal
$183.500
(31!1~~5825=_

[!]
•

PREVIEW
.PROPERTIES

Horse Farms Only
A R,,~ll;tdll'

JI3/476'1320

,,--------• HOWELL 3 bedroom b~leYel.
.. TO acres. 2 car allatcned
.. garage
finIshed
walk.out
basement,
pole
barn
• .nground
pOol. $130000
• (511)546-2004
HOWELCC:,ty
IIm,ts- NIce
2 bedroom
starter nome.
carpeted throughout
Extra
jot
Included
Assumable
mortgage
536.000 Call for
appO.!!'tme'!~'l)546-~19~

COO1pdny

Acres
Home

And SOl( W bt'lfn In mini condItIon
wllh low Ir.UIC 211 mlnute< 10 Ho
or Ok_mo, S~4 '100

._n

313/476-8320

HOWELL
Sharp
country
home on 1 66 aCf~
w,lh
prlYate ~ond. 3 bedrooms 2
baths, \lreplace.
2 decks
walkoulliower
level. garage
S79.9OO REALTY WORLD .
Van s <!'3122?·34~
_
HOWELL Small 3 bedroom
home
Call
alter
6
(313)221-483-4
HClWeu.--Thlsspacio~s
older home 's convlently
located on town 3 bedrooms
WIth parlor. bath and a hall.
lull basemenl. lormal dining
room. large kitchen
with
eating
space.
hardwood
lloors down slalrs. 1.8-40 sq
II Needs your TLC. Wonl lest
long" $59.900 Presion Realty (S1D~~I668 __

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-5

pa'Je'd rUdid
Fowl.rv,''''

C8ntury21
Hartford South-We.t
22454 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon
431~111

s E xC/,J31ve Horse Property Spec,,"sIS

348-4414

!J111

III II

320-3353

•

~

Carol

~

FROM

=:~

INCLUDES:

S86 200 ::t.,:,
,

-.-..enr.s:-'

ear

VJ

.ere

prege.

!-II all. "'--' ¥Illy Rd., .......
Ge II GrIM
"';A flIIIl FtlIIw II C* 23 ..
I... ,.... 2V1 lIliI«. II .....
Rd .. hIrll _.
mocteII II rIPt ....

RMr'"

MODELS OPEN 12..
CLOSED TUES •• THURS.
IOIIIlIllOHU
41 DAYOC:C:WANCY
~

•

",t

eUllr o CUt

/"A~P~\
~..

...s.a ..l ...

I C~"C\A&.

....

StNC
DI.

OFFIC£:313-22t-1722

Norttmlle lownahlp bcdfdlng alte, borders the crty
Ind I city Plrk. On I prlvale drive. wOOded Ind
seclUded.
over 1hree acres, land conlracl
lerms.
.,000.
Tillefully
d_Iled
.. bedroom.
2"" balh colonie'
In desirable
Cedlr
Springs
Estale.
Former
builders
mOdel. Neutral
decor,
beaullfully
landscaped, parllilly
finished
balement,
beamed
calhedral ceiling fsmlly room with unique Ilreplece'
Iramed by bookshetves.
Home WS"lnly.
$1311,IlOO.
~te
II Condo-. Rlnches
& Townhouses.
E.ch with full basemen I and carport. Excellenl
locallon.
Cloae to expreaeway.
ahopping.
churchea & schools. Starling at $ll8,llIIO.

IODIL: 313-22N55t

_I~

Tired 01 thole alii"
and lhe conslanl lrips when you
lorgel somelhlng? Then move 10 lhls one lIoor plan condo with I spaclOua Itvlngroom.
Ihlrd bedroom or
lamllyroom Kilchen and dining area greal lor enlertllnIng and prlvale pallO lor lhose sunny dlys when Ihey
come Lelve the mowing and shoveling to someone else
and all back end rel8ll1
Renlal unllllhe middle of April Condo. tully lurnlshe(!
nice complex. S650 per month Calilodly lor dlllills

,J,

Vecanll8nd Is I _I
lOme lollla end YOu mlghl be the
one vrI'Io la going 10 bulklthelr own hoIlle.. or the owner

LOftly
brick ranch W bedroom. 27x13 Ilvlngroom
wllh IIreplace.
counlry kitchen with Franklin Ilove.
Super barn wllh lack room and stone IIreplace,
I
atalla, be h. $2711

III you flne. Call1od8y lor delalls

344-1800
Each office Independently

owned and operated

________

----~

4•

IIIIrrIIILyacbRealty

•

We guarantee to advertiSe VQur
home at least once a week. '
February 1 • May 1, 1988
(contad

your MLR Realtor for ~talll)

TOTALLY REMODELED AND UPDATED
S~
FIortdII'OOIll, IontltI toOlM, 1It tIoor .....
d/y IIld • ~
.... LoaiId Oft woodId
CCIlIlIIry lot willi • lcMIr dtct IIId ...
pordI
11* __
1IltIngt .....
47MIDO

PIIttct QuId ..... In tupIIt) CANTON IUbI
4 .... aa., 2Ya bIlIlI, ......
.....,

".utlful
NOVI Townltou •• btcb t•
woodI, II pra'IIIII)j'" dIcorIIId, ...
...
wIIldon, 2 bedroolII, 2Ya bth,

IItgftIIIcInt NOYI RancII hII It III COllto
pItIIIJ rteIont tNa hoIltt .....
gourmet
~
kItcIttn, grill room, IamtIl ..
Ing room, ...,
roam 0ftrI00kIng 3 left
........
CIIIr, 4 IIIdroolna end 2 ......
0IItn fOIVIOUI ..
with dntI .. and
.,... tar prMcy.-..12M1OO

.........

10'"

Thurs.

348-2710

Brokers Welcome!

rrlmber
Ridge offers a true sense of community
..
a richly wooded. beautifull\
nalural environment
Completed
homes start al $200,000.
Sales office and fuml'ihed mode\'i Open Daily
& Wcekl'nd .. Noon-5 p m .• Closed Thur<iday.

1;n

,

:"

'

.

wi"'

eon.......

....

,
bedr.-.

NOYI CoIotlIIl Oft ~ left
2~ bIIM, ..,.
IfId peIo. Cer-

... Ie to,.r. drcul

decor pille
lion

1\'
1'1,.,1'" Colli 144·0.125 lor mOll' Illforrnal!on
I III elII'd Oil
I Road, 11I~1~olllh of'! Mdl' In;\O\

'0\

\nolh('r

Ilnr

Commllnlt\

11\ '",lrrl!\1'

IInm['~

I

tInIIhId -.....r.,................ lor.... dining IOOlIl IIld CIIlInI
1111IIld
lIllt IIIn ...... coMIIoIlpfla ~
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47MIDO
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4
Intk1IIt ~

.'.

..,

..
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4111
.... UfIIl CANTON \JoFro.' holll.
wood.d
belutlfu",
lI"elsc","1 S
IItctroolnI, 2~ bth
..., I'OOIIl
wltfI tIrtpMct IfId wt btr,
..,
II
IowIr ...... could be 4IIl btchoII IfId
peIIo wIIIt
...........
~
JlIIlC1I S111,S1l147M1DO

I, t

brIdlllrlpllce,

.,...

,.reI

.

I'GClIIl will

..1Il.....,.
IIld ..... ~
try kItcI*l JGII .. dtnIlI Woodin dtcIl
all ...
roCIlI IIId IIIlC:td JI"I. S12S,JOO

"W

Homesltes are also available starting at $59,900

'-l

cMoort,.....

lrOlM, •• 'rel

dIItg CIntIgt

.....

....

LMIr

CANTON CoIoNIl ........
4 beef.
Inotudlng lllI.ter beclrOMl wtllt
...... ctaItt, 2~ bth, ...., I'OOIlt ...
wt btrlfld .......
anry'
......
rooM end CIIltrII •• ,..
rInI 1M
peIo. S12I,IIO ....
1'OO1It'

In

01 \he property Ilea plens lor I ranch or cepe cod \hit
mlghllust

~

719 E. GRANO RfVER, BRIGHTON Clnl

Mason,

.,....c..........bedroom, 2\0'1 bath contemporary
home.
Library/den.
great room,
1st. If.
Ilundry
& mud room on 10 acres
Mike
oHer
$1711,IlOO.

~

~1j/t."'Ml!ltt."I'''~

L.5.l

Dally }·6. Qos,d

B

,y,

10 Gently roiling
Newer 3 Bedroom

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171S46-1S50

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

20213 RlppIlftllllne
(5 of 8 Mlle. W 01 Hagger1y) ThIS 4
bedroom quad Is over 2.000 sq ft wi central air Cenl,.,
vac lamlly room wltlreplace
lake onylleges
walking
distance to schools $te39OO INnRIPI Call lor more In
formation 349-1515

SUPER TRI-LEVEL 1/1 counlry sub on 1'h acres leatures 3
bedrooms.lam,ly
room wllh natura' hreplace. large coun·
try kllchen w,th Jennalre range and miCrowave. all appliances slay 2 car atlached garage SlIV.OOO
,;I
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUtLT quad-level on ~ acres
lealures 3 bedrooms.
bathi. lamlly room country kll·
chen and encloaed porch 28 x.eo pole barn SI35.9OO
SHARP RANCH tn clly sub leaturea 3 bedrooms. f.mlly
room wllh IIreplece. pallo with privacy lence and partly
flnlshed basemenl 1 car attached gerage $19,900
NEW CONSTRUCTIONI Ouailly bu,lt colonlel near com·
plellon on 1',4 acres features 3 bedrooms. 2.,., belhs. faml·
ly room wllh natura/fireplace.
dining room. kitchen w.,11
Islend aneck bar Ind basemenl Country setting $134.900

313/416-&320

LYON Twp Almost 1 acre at
country liVing In Lyon Twp
eeauhlul 3 bedroom home
wllh anached 2 car garage
Easy access 10 1-96 $79.900
No agenlS please
Alter
6 p m (313)431~236

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

OPEN HOUSE: 1-4 P.M.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 31

517/S4r.-1550

Mlchlg,n

[!]

to

~
:.
..
.'

HOWELL NEW LISTINGS
4 bedroom
bnc~ ranch
3
bath family room With hre
place Immediate occupancy
Good land conlrlct
lerms
• y.,lable
Pnced tor qUick
sale Cilltoday for deta,ll
Immaculate 3 bedroom Cape
Cod Juslloke new' Fusllloor
laundry 2 hered deck ThiS
one won t lasl al S72.9OOCall
Janoce Zupko at The MiChl'
gan Group (517)548-3474 __

021 Hou ...

27/28. 19M-SOUTH

January

6 B-SOUTH

L VON HERALD-MILFORD

•

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

103-105 Rayson,
Northville

349-4030

DID YOU KNOW ...

Tl'lere s a 2 bedroom
condo
available
In 'I'Ie
secluded
qUiet secllon ot Northndge
condo compie,? Call to see II'IIS well kept ground floor Unit
With 5 rooms
2 bedrooms
Excellenl
condilion
Only 580 900

RECORD-NOVI

--+~------

021 Hou ...

MORRICE
south & miles
Reduced 10 155 000 Family
room hreplace 3 bedrooms
beauillul kitchen 011or wooo
heal 1 acre more or less CIII
Kalhy at (517}743-3874 Real
Esllte One 01 Owono

NOVI Slmrrons Orchards 3
bedroom rlnch grea' room,
lor mal dining room
2 car
PINCKNEY
Ittached garage large deck
Don't Wilt another minute 10
(3131J.&3.J64.C
_
see thiS "more
for your
money'
four bedroom.
2
bath
home
thalli
neal,
clean
OPEN SUNDAY
and ready \0 move your
12 Noon to 4 p.rn
'amily Inlo loday lols of elRed Oaks Sub
east 01 lraa Over Iwo acrea w.th
more
Ihan 300 spnng bulbs
Hughes Ro.d
5138 Aztec
Ooallty mobile on large lot planle<land mlny frUit treea
$120.000 (S217)
wllh 1 car garage Loads of
OItras ClII Preview Preperhes (3131227-2200
...
PREVIEW
PINCKNE{
- Inexpensive
_
PROPERTIES
flvlng With access to Piner·
\JUlm·2200
son Chain of Lakes Small
year round 3 bedroom home
SOUTH LVON Ilea 1500 III
S29 900 Hurry for this one
It
3 bedroom
Rlnch,
Lakes Really. l313)231-1600 allached garage Hall acre
~r_~I~l662-2115
_
Two baths, first floor laundry
Large
deck
With
SPI
$105,000 \313l<437~113

PINCKNEY
Excephonal lour bedroom
home
Finished
wala·oul
lower leve' Masler sUlle
Two '"eplaces
security
system
centlll
vacuum
:enJral
all
Ind
more
1134900 IB284)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
~17/!>n-7!>!lO

J1J/47f>-UZe

021

0'

REAL ESTATE,IHe.

201 S. Lafayette

G)

..

DRAYTON PLAINS
Enloy the VIew of this spectacular
condo In Adams
Landing
Sandy
beach,
private
pool and crub
house (lghl oul your back door
This condo has
too many amenities
to mention
Call for more Information
5110.000 00 A344

437 20_5&
522-5150
M

SOUTH
l YON
Beau:llul
Irchltect designed home 1 8
acres with mature WOOds, 4
bedrooms,
JaCUZZi, fireplace, 2 balconies
$218.000
REALTY WORLD - Van's
(313)227-34=55~
_
ST~RTER HOlliES - saUM
and up - 10 wooded build
alt.1 ItHI .YIIa~.
Inqul,.
now 'or IPrln9 Itl"
llIod.11
nillable.
(313) 221-5110

cln

ALL SPORTS WATERFRONT HOME - 3 ACRESII
You'd have to go up north to find this sor1 of aeclUllon
and beauty - Ipllt-level hOfne sits well back on heavily
wOOded 31cres 1118leet of wlter frontage!' ,.,., baths. 2
fireplaces •• ttached g.rage, dock Atlhe end of dead-end
stree' $189 900

FARMINGTON
HtLLS
Treasure
your pnvacy In the peace'ul,
main lloor
master sUite of this cozy colonlJll. Dining and living
room prOVide a formal
selling
lor entertaining
..
Screened porch snd patio. SI44,OOO.oo, M261

021 Houl ..

322 Lake'ront
For Slle

-===::::====~

OLING

FARM'NGTON
HILLS
You can cook .nd stili be a part
the party in thla
bright and a,ry ranch In Farmington
Brook
Large
open floor ptan makes the kllchen part 01 the living
area $172,000 00 P391

WANT
TO BE ENVIED?
Outdoor recreallonll
fun all
year
round
wllh
75 It
IronlJlge
on Huron
River
Chlln
3 Bedroom. carport
Call
Llkea
Really,
f3131231-1600. (313Jee2-2115
Evenings \3131878-5128
.
WHITMORE LAKE
Prlvlte
acce .. , excellent
undy
be.ch.
Remodeled
3
bedroom bungalow, 2 baths
IIvlngroom with lIeld stone
hreplJlce, balcony. $58,000
Nelson
Re.1
Eallte
\3131448-4488
or

1~-4308
WHITMORE LAKE
Pm.te
Iccess,
neWly
built
3
bedroom R.nch, full basement, 2 bathl, 2 car garage
$96,000 Nelson Real Estlte
(313)448.4488
or

1-800--482-4308
WINANS LAKE COMMUNITY
Large custom built cape Cod
home In seclUded setting
Three or lour bedrooms,
three baths,
much more
$155,000
PLYMOUTH
COLONY. (313)985-1811.

LYON TWP. 3bedroom,
lJlundry & finished

:1..~~

2Yz bath Ranch with 1st
basement.
S179,900, 348-

r

6430

NEED

Financing or,
Refinancing:

BRIGHTON WOodland Lake
prlvlleges
Double lot hot
tUb. "replace
two ex pendo s Iwo bedrooms. fenced
yard
black
lop parking
$42 500 REALTY WORLD •
Van's (313)227-3455
CH AIE AU' Novl ',""9:::79:-::C~0""lo-financial services 1,-=
nade 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs
l"oplace.
7x24 ex pando.
large wood deck
Asking
:l8lIJ10rand_ ..."", :
121 500 (3131669-5562
COUNTRV ESiiies 1973 HillHIGHLAND 1916 Arlington
crest 24x52 2 bedrooms 2
bedroom,
2 lUll
bath
w'ndow
air conditioners
appliances,
waler IOhelll
Reduced
price
Global
8x8
shed
$13,501
Ho_me!!, 1!I.t j~~~7-7651
_
(313l8ll1-a38.

on a Mobile Home?
'LowRates;
'10% down :
available .
M

PR9PERTIES
(313) 127-1200

Condominiums
Forse ..

NEW HUDSON
2 bedroom
townhouse,
,.,., bath. full
basement,
551.900
AWs
Conatruclton (313)229-8001

FOWLERVILLE 1985 14 WIde,
2 bedroom
Low 101 rent
Reduced to 116900 Cresl
S~rvlce5 1517)548-3302

HIGHLAND
1978 Pltrle
Ux64 call for appolntm"
(313l8ll7·2219

bedrOe

HOWELL 12xM, 2
on lake, Artificial Ilrepile
New furnace Appliances
s!,e~ (517)548-3437

a,

H-fll

GREAT STARTER HOME IN WHITMORE{.AKE
This 3 bedroom ranch needs some fIXing up but It's a
greal opportunIty for someone who wants thIS kind of
price and can do ~omc work Family room Wllh flleplace,
large lot pllvlleges on Whitmore Lake S39 900

L YON
TOWNSHIP
HILL
TOP
SETTING
5
bedroom
double wing Colonial
on 3.01 Icres.
2
full, 2 hall baths
lat 'Ioor 'aundry.
S1311.000. 348-

FOWLERVILLE
1885 Ptln,
Energy Mate. 24x52 CIoub
wide, many extr .. InCludlr
IIreplJlce, Ihed, and mOf
Located on extra large c;om
A 1979 Sylvan 2 bedroom,
lot
$32.000
Day
lront
kitchen
carpetlld,
Evenlnl
skll'ed and set up on 101 (517)521.4805
(517)521-4056
"
Only 19 295
FOWLERVILLE
12xeG "I
A new 1987 model Skyline
appllanCea Nice clean colle
Royal
Cove
14156
2 110"- Beat oller \5ln223-a5
bedroom
fUlly 'urnlshed,
carpele~ throughout A gre.'
buy a~ only $12,895 Wesl
Hlghtarllj Mobile HomeS, 2760
S HickOry Ridge, Millord,
M,ch (313)68~1959

477 1415

PREVIEW

024

Forse,.
BRIGHTON
Must sell
3
bedroom lakelront c%nl.,
Beauhful arel
Won't lISt
$100,000
or beat
otter
(313)229-9319

'986 14,10 mobile home In
new park
Many extrll
(313)44~2827
_

DETROIT,
4 bedroom
brick Colonial
In North
ROlledale Park Forma' dlalng room, flreplJlce In
IIvlngroom.
1 'ulI, 2 hall batha. Large back yard,
$65,900 348-6430

Hom ••

HOMES

Senior living at in'dependence Village

G
(

BASSLAKE
•
Just Iwenty mlnules Irom
Ann Aroor Beautllul ranch
on large sandy bottomed
lake
Fealures
lhree
bedrooms, den, Great Room
with flleplace
Over-Ilzed.
he.ted garage and much
more
C.1l
for delalls
193,000 (B298)

5.,•-~-

025 Mobil.
For

~
DARLING

0'

,t

.:::.===~=====-

D22 Lakefront Homes

Senior adulta who are lOOking for a place to
live which offers th.m the oppor1unlty
to be Independent'
and active
should
look
to Independence
Village
01 Brighton
This new
housing
community,
scheduled
to open next
summer,
Is the IIrst of Ita kind In Livingston
County.
Independence
Village's
IIrst phase 01 construction
Will consist of 60 senior apanments
It
WIll be developed
on approximately
8.5 acres
located at 833 E Grand River In Brighton,
canvenlenlly
posilloned
adjacent
to
the
Kroger/Perry
Shopping
Plaza.
"Independence
Village 01 Brighton
haa beel\
deslgn('d
to 'ulllll a greally needed demand II't
active,
aell-sufflclent
senlore
In the greaU"
Brighton artta, .. saYIl Tom Sheppard,
prellld~nt
PM Diversllied.
"We lee I that Independence

II

BRIGHTON Like Chemung
Ice Shanty 10 waler skiing 4
bedrooml
2 batha 1700 sQ
It Mostly redone $18,000
down Land contract $84.900
Rick or sandy,
Michigan
Group. (3t3)221·3857
HA~House
lor III
aeasona 75 It frontago on
Tamarack Lake, Huron River
Chain
2·3 bedrooms
carport. $91.900 Lakes Rea'
!r (313)231-1600

025 Mobile Homes
For S.le

noora

OperIMCI

WEST BLOOMFIELD.
Spacious
and neutrally
decorated
3 bedroom
end unit townhouse
with
decks off all bed room a Rec room In basement
wllh
wet
bar and
buill-In
bar
relrlgerator.
$123,000.348-&430,

Homes

CHARMING OLDER HOME IN SOUTH LVON
Painted cedar shIngles on thIS 3 bedroom '''' story home
Within walking dls\8"ce
of shops
HardwOod
throughout. natural wOOdwork French doors with bev.'"
ed glass FlOrida room deck lormal dining Full bas
menl huge 2", car garage has gas piped In fenced Ylrd.
Move"n condllion S68 000

WESTLAND
Close'In'
Worth a closer lOOk. Nothl"1lto
awllch or
change In this well located three bedroom
home
Lots 01 updating,
a, S73,900.oo,
Nothing
e'se
comes close
M331
Ownedl

IThuraday

021 HoUl ••

[!]

loch 0I1",olnd.penclentty

NEWS-Wedneaday

Village
01 Brighton
will accommodate
those
seniors who are Interested
In cultural and com·
munlty activities.
as well as meeting
new people who share common Interests"
Along with two distinctive
1I00r plans, each
having Its own kitchen,
Independence
Village
of Brighton~will
otter In almost endless
list 01
line features
The lobby, which has easy aC·
cess 10 the reception
room and library,
Is
spacious
wII'" plenty
of room 'or SOCializing
around an open-helrth
fireplace
Tl'le adlolnlng
lormal
dining
room
overlooks
II beautifully
landscaped
courtyard.
Other
allracllons
In·
clude' In-house medical services.
30 meals per
month,
housekeeping.
electricity,
helt
and
waler, and prolesslonal
on'slle mJlnagement.
For Inlormatlon.
call Rila K Vabsz,
(31312299190.

(Sm 541-1100
AIm Arbor
(313' .... 71..
Whllmor.lak.
\313,C4~
WlJtom
(313) 34t-I3SS

'
_

LlSnNQ a SEWNCi
Wixom
HOYl
H_a11

:NM737'
:Nt-lilt.,
IS17) 141-11..

HOWELL 1 BEDROOM.
per month (517)54&-1784

t2

HOWELL
3 bedroom, "I
bath Immediate OCCUpallC
$12,900
Crest
Service
(517)~2.

OPENING

LEPIACE

VILlAS

NORTHVILLE.
Popular Highland
Lakes Condo. 3
bedrooms,
1Yz baths,
Family
room
wllh
fireplace
SlJ1.m 348-6430

3 bedroom
tuck under model. 2 lull, 1 h.1I bathll
Large 1st floor laundry.
Finished
basement
with
wet bar $119,900 348-6430

3 bedroom
townhouse
taate'ully
decorated
In
earthtones
1st floor laundry. 2 car direct acceslI
garage $114'7348-&430

FARMINGTON
HILLS.
NEW CONSTRUCTION.
February
completion
Still can chooae colors. 3
bedroom,
2Yz bath Ranch, on ovar halt acre lot
with stream. $151,900 348-6430

3 bedroom
Rlnch
Main level In home recently
redecorated.
Great potential.
Master plan zoned
office $115,000 348-&430

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

.tit
SOlD OUT

Models
Open
Everyday
1 - 6 p.m.
New 3 b€droom
Ranches,

Colonials.

• Priced from
• MSHDA's

homes
Tri-L evels

5

69.900

Michigan

Obviously; people still
appreciate a classic.

UNTIL

FALL 1988

How embarrassmg! Here we are, all :>Ctto announce the offiCIalopcnmg of five model
homes brilliantly decorated by Perlmutter IFrelwald but we've sold almost every home we
can build until next Fall (120 sold m SIX months).
Why don't you come out anyway, viSit our furnished models and vl'iuah::e bV1I1g
in a forest surrounding Maple Place Villas in West Bloomfield.
You can still get on a waiting list for a home that might hccomt: avmlable 111 an earlier
phase.
After all, it Isn't easy to own a C1a,,>lcth~ day~.

8 Unique styles of detached condominium homes from $129,900
Mortgages

• As low as 5°/c, down pillS :Ioslng
• Ask about our pre-grand

opening

Available

•
t
I
I
I

C0stS

j

I
I

I

speCial

I

•
I•
I

••,
Directions:
Grand River to Downtown Howell
South of FowJer St.
to Fowler Heights

@JElcom~
HOmes
(517) 548·3944
Oakland County Office
(313) 674·4153

I

••
I

}'·669..5020
MODELS OPEN: 12NOON TO h P.M, DAILY

ANOTHER LEGEND FROM
CLASSIC CONSfRUCTION CORPORATION

i•
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MOBILE HOME
FINANCING

',IF you .r ••• llIng your mobile

, 'hom..

w.
have linancing
• L avah.ble No brokers IH' or
comml .. lon Finance r.'..
, , .. r. low.r lhan Ih.y .ver have
t"been
You can take adYan-\
re~ •• w. do .Illhe work
Financial S.rviceelnc

r-

131314n·1415

,

030 Northern
ForS ...

;. "For Orer 15re"."

Darling
'Mlnuflctured
Homes

~

"r

II
II

"

Ollice
Site No.

«3

G

" .....__

...::==:.. __

---1

;"'l'IOVI Meadows 1984 Champ, Ion. 14x70 2 bedrooms. like
, new
Globil
Homes.
Inc.
~ (3131437·78&1.
NOVI Meadows 11185ChampIon. 24x52
3 bedrooms
Global
Homes.
Inc
~
, 1313jC7-7'651
: OLD Dulch
Farms
1874
, Greenbriar.
Hx60.
3
; bedrooms.
new windows
t Global
Homes.
Inc
~ 13131437-7851
~LD
DUlch
Farms
1978
Falrpolnl.
14x70 wllh 7x24
upandO
3 bedrooms. Very
• Globll
Homes.
Inc

IlO

y;
y

s

In
Ig
ld
I).

I

3

~c\

Ask 8boUt our
IpecgI program fOf
SenIor Citizens

437-3303

NEW YEAR

Office

I-llol

M.mbarahlp
Vie Tanny

517·196-2836

Or. S15' ShoppIIlg Spree
A lov.ly WOOded counlry
almo.ph.r.
n•• r down~
lown
Brlghlon
Eaay
.ce .. a 10 1-98 & U5-23
Av.llabl.
lor Immediate
'occu~ncy
Sludio & 1
b.droom
unlls
wllh
• ppllane.s.
central
air.
QQ he ... spaelous room.,
fully
carp.,.d.
cabl ••
pmate balconl...
prlVat.
laundry lacllllles.
awlmmlng pool PICnic .r ••• 1
waler's edg.
Startlng.'
1425
229-2n7

Live ~ncomfcr1 .n" eonv..
nlenee
JUII
.outll
ot
Clowntown SoulII Lvon 011
PonllK Trll. Eal' .eee ..
10 Detroit anCl Ann Arbol
Laroe 1 beClroom .nCl
beautllul2 beClroomlayout.
tno~t.)
LO.SATII

fiNTON
Twp deV/llopmenl
!lIVc.'. S2 .cres w~
1.180
I.t
frontage on road and
aflnoal Va mile Irontage on
pI1veti lake. Beautllul wooda
Of aJmoal 50% 01 land. Land
C»nlracl lerms call J.rry or
Cheryl
(313)750.1055. Toll
I....
1-8f».644.0778 (J C 37)
RE-MAX REAl,.TORS
HIGHLAND Township' Tlpsl"CO Lak. road. north 01 Clyd.
~ acrea. Roiling. Ideal lor
hOraeI. le.oOO down. 1375 per
IIilnth.
(313).,4-6.
afl.r

'(lA ....U.UI

437·5007
ALPINE
HARTLAND - 1.1 ACRESSpl/Itabl •• partially wooded
wfth Black W.lnut •• nd PIne
Dah. 8.aullf,,1 eountrv.
1V1JCF C.U IJ13 227·5000.

HOWEU
TEN ACRES
V.ry
gOOd
locallon In an .r.a 01 lovely
homes Approved for seplle
will take land contract.
123,800 (VLW553)

BYRON 3~ acree. 12 mil ••
north
01 Fowlerville.
4"
drilled w.1I Compl.led
.nd
• pprov.d
aeptlc
.y.l.m.
Ready
10 build.
116.000.
R •• sonable
oll.r.
13'31832-7030
DEERFIELD
Town.hlp.
Northeeal Llvlng'lon County.
2~ wooded .cree
113.000
Be.1 /313)81U515
FENTON
Building
.IIe.
4
roiling parcels
N •• r Sliver
Lak. Gas available 112.900
10 114.900
Land Contacl
terms call Jerry or Ch.ryl
(313)750·1055
or
1.«M).5«~778
J/C36
RE/
MAX Re!!!y
FENTON Sc"'h-OO"'"'I-.
--=T-yr-on-e
I
Twp
Wooded 10 acr •• , In
I GOT A CAMPGROUND
exc.lI.nl
ar..
01 n.w.r
I
MEMBERSHIP?
homee COunlry .ettlng
can
~e'lI take It America" moll
be .plll. Into 2 5 acre parcels
Nlcc.ulull
c.mpground
$31.900.
r... le cl.arlnghou...
calt wllh twp .pprov.l.
Land COnlracl call J.rry or
~lOrt
sale. lnlernatlon.l'.
Cheryl. (31')7SG-1056 or loll
toll
Ire.
hOI
Iin •.
JlhC 32
800\423-.7
9 00 A 101 10 I,.. l~ne
RE/MAX Realty.
'l00 P.M EST

sa,900

==~~~~:.:.:::--:---
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NORTHFIELD ESTATES

SALE
Homes are set ready
for immediate oCCUpancy

Choice of
Discounts

51000

of

or Pre-Paid

.

,

6

Months

24

55000

Rent
Months

Now t.klng orders for Ph.. e III

:WHITMORE LAKE
I

Lot
to

to

Northfield

Estates

: 857W.8MlleRd.
Lot No. 462
(313)441-4348

NORTHVILLE
Country

Estates

58220W BMlleRd.
No 4 In theoltlcesectton
(3t3)Q7·7151

APARTMENTS
In the heart of O.kland
County'l

_

SOUTH LYON AREA NEW
INDUSTRIAL PARK. SALE/·
LEASE.
Llghl
Industrl.l.
olllce .• 'orage. 1000 sq, IHI
10 12.000 sq. leel sale from
133.500 per 1000 sq It. LeaH
Irom 14 per aq II Land
Contracl
Term.
.v.llable
Colonial
Acr..
Inv •• lm.nl
Company. (313jC7-1183.
SOUTH LYON 2.843 sq It.
M.ln
Level, wllh 2 larg.
"Mce
bay doors 1100 sq
It , plu. one bedroom .partm.nl
up.lllr..
wllh huge
I~ng/dlnlng
room Cloa. 10
U5-23 '115,000 Neiaon Real
E.t.le
(313)449·4466
or
1-tOO<462-«1Oll
035 Il\COm.
ForS.I.

PrOperty

LEXINGTON
MANOR

Quart ...
To Share

".y.

BRIGHTON. IIghl Indu.'rlal
lor lease. FiniSh to sull. 1.750
to 5.250 sq. II. (313)227·54e5.
BRIGHTON. Split house with
male on Woodland Lakt. S325
plus h.1l ulUltle.
Rm and
leal monlh
d.po.1t
plu.
security. (313122H038.

....

DOWNTOWN Linden pr.'er·
.bly
femal.
Full house
prlvlleg..
C.II
9·5.
(313)632-575e
aller
5 pm
(313)735-4070.
FEMALE room.t.
wanted. 2
bedroom apartm.ntln
HIgha1Ind. S2SO monthly AOC o.k.
(313)887~.

lInd

_

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

.....

-

Roger Andersen
..... (313)229-9027
103

For Rent

.._,..~

HousehoICls-F.rm E.tale.
au.ln ••• ·Llquidatlon.

G.revea
Rumm198saJn

011 Storage Space
For Rent
NOVI ().II and Beck Road.
easy expresaway
.eeen).
Locked
and IIghl.d.
RV
slorag •. (3131348-0"86
TAYLOR
MINI STORAGE.
SiZ.s lrom Sx10 and up.
Insullled.
IIreprool.
paved
parking. seeurtty lenc. and
IlghlS
8320
Hlllon
Road.
Br\<;Ihlon (313)229-7070

lit Wanted

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE-PAIO AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

To Rent

BRIGHTON.
Howell
.re.
Proleeslon.1
coupl.
wilh
sm.1I house pel need 2 to 3
bedroom home. condo. or
apartmern. Excellent credit
relerences
C.II
(517)54&-3812.
EMPLOYED
proleulonal
woman _king
unlumlahed
rooml').
Prel.rably
In anN
f.rm
hom..
S2OO1 month.
(313\437·7471

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
(You musl pick up your kit .,
your local new.paper olflee
during
norm.'
bu.ln •••
hour •. )

GIGANTIC
Indoor
F.mlly
Moving Slle'
Too much to
menllon. Furniture. anllquet
'nd
modern
Larg. Avon
collecllon. Dllh ••• glaaaw.r.
and etc Beautllul clolhlng.
kIng .11. wat.rbad.
drapn.
bedding. 40 Inch dlam.ter
101 Antiques
chandelier. Wedn.lldly
thru
saturday. Irom 9:30 '.m. to
ANTlOUE 9 ft. pine pew, 1140
5
p
m
dally.
location
5401
(313)348-8640.
Old
US·23.
Brighton.
DUNCAN
PHYFE
tabl.,
betw •• n faal .nd Weal II
071 Industrial,
4 chairs and china cabln.I
Ir •• way
Comm.rlcal
For Rent
Good condillon S300 or bell
HAMBURG/Brighton.
o«.r (517)548-2581
Hou •• hold gOOd. recre.tlon
BRIGHTON. city 01 Lighl
equlpm.nt, toots •• tc. FrId.y
Induslrlal
Ollice/war.hou
...
-"':
11·5. salurd.y
lo-t
Tak.
space av.llabl.
Truckwell ••
high
ceiling.
br.nd
new
US23 '0 "'36, WHt on M3Il 10
LAKE CHEMUNG
Penysvill.
Road. north to
conSlructlon
Very compelIOLDIES
Swarthoul. weal on Sw.rtIltlve r.les
Immedlale occu5255E GranClR
Howell
pancy (313)m-mO
oul '4 mU. 10 GrHnhlll.
77M
Dllv •. al top 01 hill .'op. 36111
BRIGHTON 416 W•• , Main
OpenWecI·s.. ,~p m or
Gr
•• nhill.Dr.
Slreel 1200 square leel. Call
can 10< an IOPOin' ..... ll
Evan M.yday (313)227·1326.
..
iiiiiiiiiiiiii ...
MOVING sale Bedroom sel.
lreez.r.
wood slov..
baby
BRIGHTON. 3.200 sq It. new
ESTEY pump organ, work.
block building. call evening ••
eaatlak. styling wllh 4 lamp things Plu. 1oI0r.II salurday,
(313~708.
plaltorm. AIIO 1 organ 1l00t. 9 10 ~ 1740 Clyde Road.
ball •. Highland
HAMBURG Town.hlp.
200ll clolh Hal wllh gus
MOVING
S.lell
Beautiful
Exc.llenl
condilion.
aq It Ilghl Induelrtal Imm.
(313)228-8402
House
PI.nta'l
M.ny
dla'.
occupancy.
v.rl.tl
••
13131678-e63hlt.r4 pm.
FLATIRON Anllques
Furnllarga
and
am.1I
We
need
to
prlmilivea.
HARTLAND
Avallabl.
now. lure. quilt..
lInd Ih.m good home.
Call
IIn.ns. counlry 532 N. M.In.
2,400 .q.
It commercial
(313134H458 .It.r 8•• nytlm.
Millord Mond.y thru salur·
building on M·Sll (14 mil.
onwHkends.
dayllt05
wesl
01 US-231.
C.II
(313)829-3651
OAK .ecret.ry.
S2SO Walnul
1114 Hou .. hold Good.
library labl.. 1150 Primitive
HOWELL 3400 sq It build1820's
ANTIQUE
W.lnut
kllchen
I.bl
••
175
Ing Retail or o«ic. po .. lblll(313)229-5440
dining sel Excellenl condlIy 2373 Weal Grand River.
lion Compl.l ...
I Tabl. 4
Howell. (517)S4&.2852Uk lor
112 Auctions
chalra. china cabln.t. buff.,
Dav.
S500 Also. White bedroom
LIGHT Indu.'rlal
or W.r.
.et.lull .11. bed, mallr ......
hou..
Localed In Wixom
AUCTION
dr .... r. nlghl lI.nd
Good
Induslrlal P.rit 3.050 sq It
IIarl.r
.el
1125
800"
Ollice.
C.II
Good Qualily .nllque
lurnl- (51~~71
(313)34N611
lure .nd collecllble
lIem.
18" MAGIC Ch.I Gaa .'ove. 6
SOUTH LYON High vl.lblllSunday. J.nuary 31. 1 P m at
monlh.
1180 30" Whirlpool
The
Plymoulh
Cultur.1
ty. 10 10111. (505 Ea.I Lak.
EI.clric stove 1100 157 cu.
SI.
SIreell. 300 II ollic ••
aq. Cenler. S2S F.rm.r.
"
refrlg.r.lor
140
Ptymouth Good aelecllon 01 (313)227·7424
warehouee (313jC7·1048
I
w.rdrobl..
dr •• ,.r..
tables
2STOVES --;lIh
I
.nd
chair..
deak..
china
cabln .... hall sland. marble S•• r. K.nmor •• whit. "eclr·
lIIO Ollie.
Space
lop vlclorlan bedroom .. t. ic. 1100 Coppar ga. conlln~
For Rent
ou.
cl.anlng.
1125.
carved oak 'umllur..
clocks.

HOUSEHOLD

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
W.dnesday
1200 - Gr •• n
Sheel ShOpping Guld. ServIng Dexl.r & Green Sheel
Shopping
Guld.
S.rvlng
Highland. Thuraday 3'30 •
Shopper Bu.ln ••• Directory.
Friday 3 30 • Shopper. Monday GrHn Sheet. & Green
Sheel Busln...
Directory ••
MOnd'y 3 30 - Wednead.y
GreenShHI

-~--

FOWLERVILLE
Furnl.h.d
room with Pf1vate .nlranc.
.nd bllh. All \.111111es
paid S85
weekly.
150 deposit
(517)223-3848or (517)223-8040.
MILFORD area
Fuml.hed
room.
houle
.nd
I.k.
pr/ylleget
C.II
b.lw •• n
5p.m
and
lOp
m.

(313)617·7826
MILFORD
Employed.
non·
.mok.r
No pel.
R.ler.nc...
d.po.1t
Prly.cy
Qulel.
cle.n.
larg •.
(313)8M-1138
WHITMORE Lake. lumlahed.
kltch.n
prlvll.get.
.hare
b.lh
$225.
month
(313~

can

'n ........
n

eoo

'!

doobleo;ena:

EWOWNERS

NEWMANAGEMEN.r

BRIGHTON12S0
aq 'I. 5
ollic.
executive
.ull..
1
block .oulh of Main. 1 bIocll
w.. , 01 Grand River Near
Old K.nl
Bank and Poll
Offlc.
W.I bar and muaic
.yatern 2 offic •• wllh to It
window
w.II..
on atrtum
vard.n (313)22N170
BRIGHTON --DaluuolflCl
Grand River location
near M,ll'"
and Brtghton
",.11 13131229-2772
BRiGHTON
square lea'
01 clltlc. apac. .vallable In
on.
01 Brighton'.
mo.t
dlillngu.hed
.,....
Ideal
Grand River Iocatton
Very
compllill
••
r.le.

PINE 1HILL
APTS.
& 2 Bedroom

•

Newly Decoraled.
Fully .ppllanced
downlown.
5 rmn
SchOOls

wall 10 wall carpeting.
cotor coordinated
tile lloor
kllchen.
pool. c.ble
available
10 mtn
walk 10
10 expressway
PublIC transportation
Howe" Public

24 hOur emergency

malnt.nance

011 Mason Ad
between
Walnul.

Wanted

.pac.

(517) 546-7660

OI.IIIO.,v,1

"'.900

CASH
lor
your
land
conlracla Check with u. lor
your be., deal (517)541-1083
or (313)522.QJ4
CASH IO'-your land COnlract.
1~!..7)~7667.
••

HARTLAND. EffiC_ncyapart:
",.nl
lor r.nl
S3SO per
month.
belore 3 p.m.

(5'~

SM.ooo

Eltat.

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom
apartmenl •• 1370 per monlh
(517)223-3888
I.ave
m.... age
FOWLERVILLE.
W.
renl
peace .nd quiet Spaclou. 2
bedroom .partmenl
Second
lloor available aboul Febru.ry 1sl S385 monlhly plu.
security depo.11 .lId u1Ultle•.
call 151~
betw""
12
and 4 or Band 10 pm. Monday
throullh Thuraday only
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
S3'/'l monlhly. Includ .. Mat.
Flral. Iasl. plu.
securlty.
Work rel.r.nces
n.eded.

~3)132-6322

• E. Grand River
Brtghton. Mlctuoan

.!O!

........

887-4021

Our quiet Brighton communIIy nol only
oll.r.
you
comfort.bl..
serene. .tIord.ble
living.
bUI I. .1.0
conv.nl.nllo
.v.rythlngl
Ju.1 mlnul..
.w.y
from
U5-23 .nd ).II whleh allowa
lor quick acc ... 10 Ann Ar·
bor .nd th. D.'rott M.lropolltan Area.
AIIO lu.I ~round Ih. com.r
Irom
line
.hop ••
nd
realauranls
1 and 2 Bedroom .partm.n ...
Phone i31')22t-7881 lodayl

Wlac_1
or 437-11114

437-1171

~~~~~~iIii!i!ii-'

Ski Lodge on M-OI In
Mll,ford .

LOCATION
LOCATION
LOCATIONI

10 PERCENT real esl.t;
Invealm.nl
r.lurn
GrHn
Valley, Arlrona. land conlracl
rac.lv.bl.
lor ea'. BallOon
10 t916 Only S31.000 T...
RI.mann
(517)546-0754 352
Rlddlll 51 • How.1I loll 48643
CHRISTMAS Iree larm. Ha,,·
land .rea. 10 acre •• Income
'!!l~Il!'!~J.~~31187·271_4 __
ESTABLISHED
Plzzerl.
Ev.rylhlng
tor
Will
gro..
more Ih.n ~ Initial
lotal n.l per year sandy
G.vln.
MIChigan
'Qroup.
(313)227.Ja57.
HOWELLChlldren.
-;poaral
.hop 116.900 plu. Invenlory
AI.p.
Plzz.rl.
E.rnlng
S31.000nel E.tabllahed Rick
or sandy Bull..
Michigan
Grou~ (313)227-3167 _
INFANTS
.nd
Chlldrana
Apoarel S/Iop
plu.
Inv.ntory In Howell RICk or
Sandy.
Mlchlg.n
Group.
(313)227-3157

U1 Real

ree:ntallonal

2· bedroom

-

lpartment.
s •• 1I8bIe
Immedl.t.ly.
C.bl.,
If. citizen
discount.
N.lIt
10 Alpine
V .... y

PREVlfW
PROPERTIES
(~I31227.2200

r-p.m.
'P(RONE Twp
Bring your
~ue.
10 Ihll well-kepl 19
Qanlury farmhouse
on 25
plclur.squ.
.cree.
L.rge
.. bam wllh w.ltr and electric
1~ acre. In .Ilall.
Fenlon
School
•.
1118.000.
(t13)l129-8010.f1er 5
m
EST BRANCH. Roae City
• n•• r sage Lak.
10
atr .. on blacklop. fronl.g.
cleared. resl In wild Ill •• rea
(lIHr
.nd turkeys)
Land COnlr.cl AIIO 2~ .cr ••
on blacklOP with larg. aluml'\11m house
011 .nd wood
"al.138.000
1-(517)473-3178
1
lIk.
Property
:
ForS."

Cllllln DlICO<l~1

10"l0 senlo<

CRYSTAL Mounllln: Relax.1
Luxury COndo. Jac\lUl. IIr.
plac •. Honeymooner's
Hid •
(313)348-8051.
MAUl
Condo.
Deluxe
1
bedroom. 300 It 10 beacb.
Saun..
,.e.uzrl.
ttnnls.
Summer
ratas M.y
1 to
October 31, $SO per day.
(313)340228 .

LIYIn9

"'51.

WSOO

Acr.lg.

074

HARTLAND
Prol.sslon.'
man. 31. 10 share 3 bedroom
house wllh Ame Ne.r
US-23
Inl.rchange.
(313\632-5672
HOWELL. My empty room.
and I need someone 10 ahar.
my lakelronl
home.
non.moklng lemal. only pI.....
Evenings (517)S4&-3306
HOWELL
Roomm.te
to
.h.re
3 bedroom
home.
Prel.r
.dult
non-smok.r
S30Il monlhly. (517)S4807812.
LOCATED
b.lw •• n Ann
Arbor and Brighton. Lake!ront. non-.moker
Av.llable
Ihrough Jun. (313~.
,
NOVI
Woman
prel.rr.d.
Room. plua bath. U..
01
kl1ch.n. S2flO a month. ullin ••
Included. call Laura evenIng.
(313)348-3348
letv.
m.... g•.
PINCKNEY
Clean working
pelIOn 10 .har. 3 bedroom
hou.e S2SOmonthly Includn
ulllltles
All.r
4 p.m.
13131678-5616

~RINCETO~
APARTMENTS

Finn.,
ForS."

~,?~'~~

to

2D-m7

;i

.s::'

3
mlnul •• W 01 Ann
$155peflnonll\

15

Arb<><

BRIGHTON.
Luxury
2
bedroom
.p.rtment
wllh
flr.place
Renllncludea utilIties No pels Relerences.
/313122i-2888./313l22ll-4218.

~

FttmElIaI.
HO<IMIlOlCI Anllque

~~-

~~~:1,•

SPECIAL
For Ona Y•• r L....
A Fr .. 3 Month

Live in lovely wooded
area
near
downtown
Brighton
Easy acceaa
to
I-1M and US-23.
Available
for ImmedIate occupancy.
StUdio.
1 & 2 bedroom
units
with spacious
room ••
prlv.le
balconle •• fUlly
carpeted.
appll.nces.
poOl
Slartlng
1\

349-8'737
349-8355

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

COACiiiWiS COVE

THE GLENS

HOMES
Wixom

Michigan SlIte PolICe will be
taking bid. on 11178J •• p
Ch.rok
••
vln
no
J9F17NN141491 1878 Chry.·
I.r vln no SS22N8R304OlIll
18n GlIor boal Ir.ller Vin no
1201835
~~~::::::::::~
-

en

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lak ••
1 bedroom. kllchen. bath.
living room
UlIItIet
paid.
1475 (313):m.9784
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom on
Woodland
Lak..
S350 per
monlh (313)227-3710.

i~
I DARUNQ MOBILE

FEBRUARY 3. 1a118
8.m
4aCl3 Old U 5 23
Brighlon

&:.1..r:I:':*

(313) 229-8277

Homes AvaIlable
For Immedlale
Occupancy

,

.pac..

PUBLIC AUCTION

iUOAiAtLid

Enloy
counlry
atmosphere wllh Clly conv.
nlence.
NeWly red.
corated 1 & 2 bedroom
un,ls w.th appliances.
cenlr.1
air conoillonmg.
.nd
gas
h•• 1
BalCOnies .nd cable
Pllvale laundry lac lilly .
sWimming pool lennll
court
plcnlc.nd
park
• rea .1 walers edge
Conven.enl
.ceen
10
U S 23.nd
1-98. call
belween 9-5. Mon Ihru
Friday
Starting
Irom
S4~ per monlh.

NOVI AREA

..

BRIGHTON Downlown 2 or 3
room Suite
Also single
oltlce
furnished or unfurnIshed, servlc •• available On
Gr'nd Rlver.I .... In 51 Very
nice' (313)228-4208
BRIGHTON
Non·.moklng
bUilding
olter.
choic.
01
sull.s or alngle ollicee call
(313)m.e650
BRIGHTON
Deslr •• bl.
ol1lce
Grand RIv.r.
H.ck.r
.r..
r ••• nlly
divided Inlo 7 0 Ic.. wllh
conference room nd ree.plion .re. (3
12
HOWELL
room otIlce sl/II.,
280 squar. leel. Akin-Akin
building
UlilIlle.
Included
S325 • monlh call J.n.I
(511)~1
HOWELL.
Downlown
10e
Stale Str •• ' Former beauty
ShOp. (517)546-6818ev.nlnga

one

Mon. thru Thur.
11117 p.m.

."',.-;'---------

102 Auction.

ForR.nt

!~-\

Rental Office
Open

Call JOHN DINSMORE
R.R. BAKER TEAM
(313)348-2588

NEWS-7.B

I (517) 546-7773

Brr~h(on Cove
Apartments

• 26 Acres Ironllng Ponllac
Trail nexl 10 city 11mII•. R.ady
lordevelopmenl
,

RECOfW-NOVI

Would gr.ndmother
mee a HOWELL:
Gr.nl!
River
r...-------• \l ,. ~
WItaIen
•
prlv"e
lurnl.hed
bedroom
house. tor offlc.
use. or
Rentals from '363.00.
with
meal ••
laundr.y
.m.1I
blll.n ....
Slorag •.
/, e Auction Ienkla
Included. Ih. companlonlhlp
(517)S46.7156
Includes
heat. water.
01 olhers h.r ag •• IlNled
:-::H:=O::-:W7.:E:7L+L=:;O:':Ro--B~R~IGC=-:HC:T""O':":"N.
--.
Plymou1h
carpet.
drapes.
range,
Mlc:tlIean ..
gl
...
ed
In
porch
on
rtwrt
PRIME LOCATION.
MEDIrefrigerator.
garbage
edg.? Mlllord(313.74n.
,CAL.
OR DENTAL OFFICE
..
'
(313)~144'~
disposal.
clUbhouse.
OPENINGS lor
F.mal.
SPACE FOR LEASE NEAR
FREECONSULTATIONS
and pool. No pelS.
.nd one Male: In quality
HOSPlTAL./517)54U81S.
Opened
9 a.m. to 5
Fost.r
C.r.
Facility
MILFORD
Good location.
SATURDAY.
January
30th.
p.~. Closed Tuesday.
(517)S480Slle9.
good parkIng .nd garage
800 pm.
Miscell.n.ous
lI6I CondOllllnlums
slorage
For Ieaae or sale.
hous.hold.
lurnlture.
.nllTowntloU...'
(:=-31:::::3=)112;:4-5682~:::.:--~_..,.-_
QUes. oldies. aslOrted g .....
For Rent
NORTHVILLE.
South M.ln
w.re
.nd
mlsc.lI.neous
SlTeet. Good Iocallon Good
SOUTH LYON. Brookdal.
Ilghled parking. For I....
or LoIs more. M & S AuCllon.
105 E' M.ln.
downtown
Ap.rlment..
2 b.droom.
BRIGHTON' H.mliion F.rm •• IIle.1313\824-5682
chlldr.n
over 12 Av.llable
Pinckney
Mlk.
Egn •• h.
2.250 aq
II Ranch. Gaa
(3131m-e804.
M.rch 1 (31))437·2378 .It.r
Ilreplace.
2 bedrooma,
2 NOVI (1-98 .nd Beck Road. .uctlonHr
easy
ace.1I
10
exprellw,y)
8 pm
balh •• IInlshed w.lkout basemenl
wllh
lull balh.
All Also garage space .vallable
WALLED
LAKE
Studio
(3131348-0"86.
• ppll.nc..
U4.000
•
p
•
r
I
AUCTION SElMCE
(313)227-1.
week.nd.
or NOVI. Int.rstate 275 .t 8 Mile
menl
Prlval.
.nlranc.
Farm. HousellOld. Anllque
Prel.rred
Execullv.
Offices
Singi. adult. No pets. S310 evening ••
l
now
leasing
.wed
ol1ic.
Includ..
utlllll...
call dally
BRIGHTON
On. bedroom.
Rea
cone.pt
Recepllonlst.
t.1eexcepl
W.dnesday
.lter
1450 monlhly.
av.lI.bl.
phone .n.werlng.
secretary
8 pm /313)1124-4310.
Immediately. (313)231-3528.
servlcea av.llabl..
ConlerWEBBERVILLE Apartm.nlS
Mobile Hom. SIt..
ence room. ullllll •• Included
1313,"_
Two bedroome.
Includ ••
(313)4(14-2771
For Rent
appliances. carpel. drapes.
SUNDAY
J.nu.ry
31.1.
g.rage
No Pets"
S315.
200 pm 105 E Main Street,
(517)521-3323or (313)563-3471.
downlown Pinckney. Tool ••
household and lood. Mlk •
A beaullful mobile home
communtly Ofl BlQ Portage
Egn.sh,
.uclloneer.
THE GLENS
We
Concrete .lleel. "
(3131229-8804

v.

• 151 Acree N.ar US. 23.nd
South Lyon. Fronlage on two
roads Nic. area for luture
resldenllal d.velopmenl.
goll
couree.etc

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

110 Offlca Space

C.re

HURON RIVER INN
RETIREMENT
CENTER

CRANDPLAZA
APARTMENTS
I" HOWELL

BRIGHTON. Hldd.n Harbor.
unlla
1 and 2 bedroom
.vall.bl. lor Immedlat. OCC~
From
1425.
p.ncy
(313)227-6682. Pi....
I ••
n.m.
and daytlm.
pho".
number.
BRIGHTON Large 1 bedroom
.partm.nt. 1450 a month plu.
.ecurlly
d.po.lt.
(313)229-40lIO.(313)228-4581.

• For leeae 1200 or 2400 sq.lt.
In King Plaza. Ideal lor meal
m.rkel.
rel.1I
or ollice.
Immedlale occupancy

·7651

PtNERfOOE
'New
14x70
Skyline
,"'t bedrooms.
2 b.,hs.
> - l:Omplelely sel up. lap siding.
shingled
rool.
$18.735.
". (813)73S-lIo422
• ',Some
homes
re.dy
lor
t -Immedlale occupancy.

2

or
Ig
k·

Intlul:Jlflg hell & fIOl •• \tIr aI.
eleCtnc kllchen .... condttion\nO carp.lIng pool laundty &
110<. lacM,lI..caoI. TV ""
peta adult_tlon

Property

• 153 Acr.s. FronlaQ. on two
roads Now zoned .gricullure Ne.r F.rmlngton
Hills
Country
Club
(formerly
~odwtn Glen). Land conlract
term. available

Whitmore like

11111..
111 ..........

'romS370

ATIENTION'
SOUTH LYON

449-2023

I

.....
.....

_

10.18 ACRES 3 miles w•• t of
Pinckney. On Spear.wood.
116.000 or bell oll.r. Land
conlracl
negolleble.
AIt.r
8 pm /3131231-8378

New Models
on
Display.
Ready
for
immediate
occupancy.

.

,

D!I PIlnlIac Trailn S. LJOll

~j

Foster

ATIutan-openlng
In one 01
Ih. mo.t d.alr.bl.
prlv.te
homes lor th. eld.rty
Non.moklng.
ambulalory tadl ••
~
(517)548-2018
CAROL'S
Fo.ler
C.r •
Experl.nced
quality
lor
.Id.rty women New lacility
R•• sonable (517)223-1445

car.

PONTRAIL APTS.

031 VlClnt
Property
For Sale

Northfield
Estat ••
2

...,

011

HIGHLAND
1 B.droom,
clean. carpeled •• ppllanc •••
working.
no p....
13&6
(313lt11-875O
NOVI 8 Mile !'tapl.r .rea
N•• I .nd clean 1 bedroom
dupl.x ranch In rur.1 .. ttlng
S500 • month Headliner Real
E.tate (313134&-7810.
DAYCAREAND
SOUTH LYON
L.rge
1
bedroom. pool. clubhOuH.
RESPITE CARE
sub-I.I
1415 per month
1(313)282·1803
Avall.bl.
for ecIIerly people
IlO ye.rs 01 age or older
SOUTH
LYON.
Brookd.l.
catl Mary
Sublel
To M.y
3111 2 Reaaonable r"e.
Lou. (313\474-3442or stop by
apartm.nl
b.droom
Balcony. car port. vertical Whllehall Hom. lor the Aged.
blind..
adull .ecllon.
S4llO 4OS75Gr.nd Rl¥er. Novl
monlhly
S.curlly
depo.lt
neoollabl.
call 13131437·1223.

e

PINCKNEY COunlry building
slle Area 01 nice home.
Termsll
116,800.
/3131878-6470

Phis. III

e,

BASS LAKE
COMMERCE TWP
Lol.
r.nglng
122.000 10
$511.000 Lak.
Irontage.
or
wooded 10ls W. built or you
cuslom build. seiling lael
A sk lor
101 r. 0 Ur.o

BRIGHTON
2 b.droom
condo COnv.nl.nl
Jocallon
Ay.lI.ble
Immedlal.ly
S500
per monlh (31~
.It.r
pm

REtMAXWEST
(3131281·1400

t
t

lr,

HAVING mon.y
problem.?
Bahlnd on your paym.nll?
I
would like 10 buy your hOm•.
call John.(313)~8

NEW SUB

SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD

27/28. ' __

For Rent

FOfR.nt

ForSe"

Janu.ry

lII4 ApertlMftt.

lII4 Apertment.

Property

129 lIk.

Mobil. Hom ••
ForS. ..

Wedn.tdaylThurtda,.

Isbell

9 to 5 MDn

(hlu

FrL

-2400

and

HDwell

%!"R)lJ~CJttluP

=:..
ii

~

(313)229-mO

"W,Mwg, ToM~'PtopltH'PPY"

1

BRIGHTON PrtmeLocatlon
tOO.200 and 400 aq It otllcft
.vallabl.
V.ry Reaaonablel
1t13tm-31.~
_

Olelur ••. mirror. gu.w.r
••
many olh.r lI.m.
V.... lng
lima 11. m·l pm
Lanny
End.,.
Auctlon
•• r
(3t3~~ ..4208.!v.nl~~
_

I

\."~
~'~

••

~II

Robert Dudley
Aucho" .. r

All

Types

01 Auctlona

. For Over
SpeCialiZing
In

24
•

Y.a" .
•

DIVorce Ind
Inlurane.
Apprall.l.

117/141·3141

(313)132-5778

fTRAOITK>NAL velvellOI'"
S300 each 4 mapI. aplndl.
back chalr..
S30 each
GE
r.nge •wilh
.. II c1•• nlng
oven. 1150 (313)221-6440
A goOd .. .ectlon 01 wa'h'"
and dry.ra. all colora. clean.
gu.ranleed
10 d.ys
AIIO
retrlg.r.'ora
.nd
Ir •• l.r
Fr•• local d.llvery
Larry'a
Appllanc..
141 S Grand.
Fowl.rvlII. /5 tn223-34&f
APARTMENTIIZ.
refrlgera:
lorllreazer.
2 y •• r.
old.
.xcellent
.hape. S200 IIrm
/517)223-1554.nytlm.
~PPiIANCE PLACE ,ec~
Ilontd r.trlg.ralore.
lIove ••
w .. h.r •• nd dry.r.
90 Day
warr.nly
N.w
M.yl.g
appllanc •••••
low .. US per
monlh
NOW IN HOWELL
AND MILFORD (51~1300
.nd (~13""211

---

8-8-S0UTH
104 Hou ..

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

hoIcI

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-We<lne,day/Thula<lay

January 77/78, ,.

---GOOdI

104 Hou ..

~-------''---WHAT IS THE

BARGAIN BARREL?
If you have In 11emyou wish
to sell lor $75 01 leu 01 I
group 01 Items Hiling lor no
more thin $75 you c.n now
~e
In ad In the clan,hed
secllon
101 I dIScounted
pllce' Ask our ad·tlker
to
place a Barglln Barrel Id lor
you (10 wOlds 0' lessl and
she w,lI b.1I you only $2 75
(ThIS SpeCIAl .s oHered to
homeowners only-sorry
no
commerc .. laccou~lsl
BEAUTIFUL
FURNITURE
decorallve Ilems lor every
room In the house (Drexel
• Henlage Heoradon) Thurs·
day
Frld.y,
Satuld.y,
11 I m to 6 pm Mu,rwood
Apartments,
24442 Verdanl
Dnve. Gr.nd River .nd Dr.ke
R~d,s, ~~rmlngton HIlls
BEDROOM OUtfit. klngslze
bed, tnple dreuer
armolle
",ght~llnd
oak $400 and
olher
m,sc
Items
(313)221-5178

hoIcI

101 MUIIeI'

Goodl

REFRIGER ...TOR '1lllh Ice
maker SISO Electnc Slo.e
sell-<:Ieanlng. $ISO Washer.
'100 El8ctrk: dryer, "00 All
very
good
condltlon

1.311~..!!~~~_.
REFRIGERATOR
Good
condllion
Chin'
cablnel
LIke new (3t31876-3m
REFRIGERATORGood
condilion MovlOg Musisell
(313)22t-8283
REFRIGERAT~se.rs
Cold spot. coppertone. large
Good
condlllon
$a5
(3131229-9Onafter 5 pm
SOFA Modern - -belge:-2
pIece by Englander
ExIra
long w,th 3 buttoned cush·
Ions Well bUIlt, gre.t lor rec
room SISObesl offer Coffee
labl. opllonal
75 In long.
medIum oak l55 or best
(313)881-ll804
sOLIe

map;;-~stallabie
and 6 chllra Excellent
cond,II0n S285 No c.lls .l1er
7 p m (313}431-0313

66

In

Inllrumentl

DRUM sel 8 pIece Tama
pearl while Rolol.ms Palsle
Cymbals sllnds
plus c.se
11000
or
besl
oller
(~111548-1365a~erS pm
GRINNELL Console pIAno
I8SO (3'3)227-4944
KIMS ...LL Organ'
SWinger
1000 selles
S600
Call
(313)453-4809
ORG...N B.ldwln
Compacl
Thealre
Model
Dual
keyboard
rhylhm
box
walnul
IInlSh
Excellenl
condition
$1250
1313)22t-7816
PIANO
Tunl-ng-Repa ..
FIfteen
years experoence
JIm Steinkraus (517)543-4~5
ROLAND-Juno
106-ram mabie
polyphonIC
synlheslZer
Full SIZe key
board llke new wllh road
c.se MIdi. S350.or besl oller
(313)221-9218
SALE--on ~ Yam.h.
Gran-Ii
K,mball·Sohmer p.. nos New
pIAnos from 11.295 Used
pIAnos Irom $ISO Hammond
organs Irom 1250 Ann Arbor
PlIno .nd Organ ComiAny.
209 S
M'ln
Street
(3131663-3109

10 h p SEARS lawn tractor,
S125 Penlax !uper M E 3.5
mm cllmere. lots 01 extras.
$ISO Sehwlnn tandem bike.
perlect
co,ndltlon,
$125
N~ot .. ble (511)548-2751
25 SH'fETS 01 WhlleMarble
hies
t4 "x12 'x24'
'10 a
sheet
Afler
4pm
(511)543-4m
4 TON floor J8Ck5ears heavy
duty LIke new. 1125 Sears 16
gallon wel/dry Shop vacuum
•
i313)227-3433.l1er 6 p m
AIR Compressor·l20 over 220
volls 3 hp 30 gallon tank
WIth SO g.lIon ,ertlc.l auxII·
ary lank S300 (313)m-.8

110 SportIng

WELLPOINTS -'rom
S32
Myers
pumps,
plumbing.
healing
and
electrlc.l
supplies Use our well dnver
Iree With purchase Mlrtln·.
Hardware.
22970 Pontiac
Trail
South
Lyon
(313)437-0&00

Wlnted
ATIENTION"
Farmers and
Property
Owners. we are
buyers 01 quality hardwood
hmber. specllhzlng In selec·
tlve CUlling or complete
cleanng- Cash In advance
Please call (3t3)439.753O

...IR compressor. sears Best.
CASH
for coins.
gold
2 h P. S215 Snowblower.
All's-Ch"mers.
1 h p. two and SIlver Baseball c.rds,
cond Ilion (313)348-~94
"'LL Seasoned 2 yeara,
lewelry.
DINING loom set Loghted Red and WhIte Oak Spill .nd stage. ch.IOs. excellent. $400 collectIbles.
make oller (3131231-7783
dllmonds.
pocket "".Iche!
hulCh 6 challs newly recov· dehvered to your door $SO.
BRIGHTON
COINS.
cord.
minimum
3.
Free
loc.I
AQU... VInyl pool v.cuum.
ered T.ble with leal. French
delivery Call (511)546-2350
used
three
times,
$350 (313)227-14n
ProvonclAl In good condItion
LOOKING lor old children's
S650 (3131349-7605
ALL seasoned
Hardwood. (511)546-3628.lter 6p m
GIFT. P...INTINGS mmlalure Irons. loy •. lamps
DINING room round pine $SO per f,ce cord. 4x8x16 to "'RnsT.
samplers.
quilts.
lurOllure
18" (3131878-&554
SPECIAL Priced I.vorably.
pedestal
table,
4 ch.lls.
(313)229-4574
... 11 sizes Framed. unlramed
leaves, S2SO Matching hutCh, "'LL seasoned oak lirewood.
...Iso. from your pronts No
good
storage,
S200 ...If delivered. $SO No mInimum
obI/gallon 10 VieW collecl/on
excellent (313)62$-1••
lter (5171546-7704.(51~1ll52
Call
Home
Studio.
3pm
Daves IIrewood.
All O.k
IBUYGUNS
DUNCAN
PH'I'FE
china
firewood.
3 I.ce
cords (5171548-11170.
(3131227-7805
cabonet. 1930. w.lnut.
...·1 4x8x16. lor 1175. or 10 I.ce CH ...IN saw Se.rs. made by
Polin. hke new 4 5 cu m 20
for
1400
Semi·
cond.tion. $750 0' best offer. cords
OLD Books Magazines. Old
(517)54&-18044
seasoned
only
Delivered Inch blr $175 (511)548-1111
Car AdvertISing BookS Call
to
mosl
are.s
CHOOSE
• high
quality
FREE water test Get rid 01 Iree
(517)223-9109or (517)223-9470
(313}437·2213
Indlvldu.llzed
educ.hon
for
bUylOg w.ter • rust • etc
QLD records
All types. all
child
LIvings Ion
torever Calf (5m~145
lor DRY. spltl. delrvered. S35 and your
Mdnlessorl Center. 7400 W. speeds Call (313)227-1997.
Iree .Iter test
up
Guaranteed
qu.ntity.
Grand RlVer. Brighton has
FRENCH Provenclal.
china quality (511)468-3666
limited
opeOings
In Pr.
Sb~.'"
cabInet t.ble wIth le.l. 6
Pnmary Program. (ages 2".,
Tlntlter
ch."s (313)m-aa7S.
AOP'a ".'.~
'or.,If)!
Actnc.
to 5 ye.rs).
and Primary
PtO..o-.clF'Hb'y
FURNITURE repair
Chips.
Program. (ages 6 '0 12 years)
A~
,l.'~
'0t'.,1 •.
scratches .nd bums
Now
Call Dr Cheryl Rosa en .t
Tri-County Loatoea.looc.
you see them Call me Now
PO 10.411
(313)227-4688 lor InlormatlOn
youdon'l (51~.
c ....,"" l1li14".
.nd·
10 .rrange
an
117-411&-74.11.JlJ.7I4-111I
GAS Stove.
Magic Chel.
observation
30x27
Inches.
150
(313}437-6589or (313}437·23Oe
PRECISION tools, boxes and

98%

I

I

I
I

!•

I
I

!1
I

NEED CASH???

111 Hou ..

WHEAT straw. mulch hay.
allalla h.y • hrst .nd second.
Rocky
Ridge
Farm.
(517)546-4265

WELLS dnlled and repaired
Reasonable prICes .nd qual·
Ity work Keller Well Drilling
Inc (31312~n
WOM"'N'S leopard coal. full
length Serious buyers only
(511)548-101~0
__
,__

lOa Miscellaneous

Goodl

112 U-Plek
113 Electronlel
P V Horns ISO w.tts. S350
18" eliminators dlgetal delay
lbenec PMQ-2000. S350
12
channel BI amplillers.
$600 •
(517lS4&-6357
TECHNICS stereo
concert
series
amplifier.
timer.
tuner.
equalizer.
Clsselte
deck.
lurntable.
cabinet
S300 (313134&-9435
114 BUilding

Materials

11 SHEETS. 29 gauge "eel
roollng. (never used). 18 100'
10"long.119O (517)223-8282
BRICKS.
2".,X3".,X12.
'ex'ured beige. approxlm.'.
Iy 100. 1150 or besl.
(511)54&-1842
CLASSIFIED DeADLINES
WedneSd.y
1200 • Green
Sheet ShoppIng Guide servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland.
ThurSd.y
330 Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 330
Shopper. Monday Green Sheet. & Gre.n
Sheet Busln...
Dlrectorys.
Monday 3'30 • WedneSday
Green Sheet

,

!II

,1'
f

NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

KENMORE
electric
ran"e
with
mlcrow.ve.
sell·
cle.nlng
ovon.
.vocado
green
1250
C.II
.fter
4 pm. (313}437-0911
KENMORE range Excellenl
condition,
Harvest Gold •
• xhaust hOOd. (313)227·2710.
- KING
Size
wate,r
bed.
,complete
with
headboard.
Ilde rails. and 12 draw.ra
pedestal S450 (51~5Olle.
LARRY'S ...PPLI...NCE
We servICe moll makes 01
m.jor
appliances
Honell
I n d d e pen
dab
Ie.
(511)223-3464
LIGHT Oak upright drener
• nd twin
bed
Excellent
condition 1200 (313\348-7846
LIVlNGRooM
Set 5 plec.
King .Ize Colonial bedrOOm
set. 5 piece Spinet pleno
(313)471·2752
MOVING Gun c.blnet. excel·
lent condillon. $ISO MatchIng desk
.nd
4 drawer
dresser. S85 Desk·lecretary.
SI45 like new
EA
hall
cablnel.
(comode)
S75
,Upholstered
gold color ch.lr.
M5 20" TV set. with remote.
$SO 17 cubic loot lreezer.
SI75 Litton mlcrow ...... M5
Call
(517)546·7172
alter,
530 pm
NECCHI deluxe
lutomatk:
zlg,zlg
sewing
machln.
c.blnet model Embroidell
blind hems. buttonholes •• ,c·
li10 model Take on monthly
p.ym.n's
or 153 cuh
belance Guarente8d Un/VII'
I' I Sew I n g C e n t e r.
(313)87~
OLD Oak Sehool desk with
chair l1SO (51i')48&-3838
DISHW ...SHER.
port.bl •• &
butcher block. gOOd condltlon. $SO (313l348-O857 .l1er
a 30 pm
QUEEN.SIZE
bed.
good
conditIOn. $SO (313134t-2098
R E B U I L T ...P P lIa n c..
Wuhell
drye,.
r.ngea·
relrlgerator.
G~.renteed·
See It World
Wide TV
Bri9hton M.II (313)227.1003
- - •
-----

WHAT IS THE

BARGAIN BARREL?

,-

'II you hlv •• n Item you wllh
Ito lell lor $75 or lell

----

5 DRAWER Dr .. ler
Dirk
wood 120 Good conditIOn

(.3~~_.

- __

INCLINE
exercll.
bench
Good
condition
1'5
(511)546-3128a~
TWIN
b.d.
m.ttre ....
,
map I. h •• dboard
Good
corfdltlon 175 (313)187.a5n
WEBER berbequ' grlll GOOd
condition
175 (5f7)S4W128
l!!er_IP. mo:-__
-:-----::-_
DIAMOND J.nltorl8l
carpet
Ind
lurnllure
Cleaning
A.llonable
ratea" .... k lor
Jim (313)871-~58:::=.:-14,- _

116 ChristmH

SCRAP wtnted.
Highest
prices
paid
...lumlnum
S 2>SO lIree of lion). br.ss.
S 2>SO. copper. 180-85. also
buy,ng
tun"s'eD
carbide.
nIckel.
batteries.
le.d.
solder
Mann
Melals
Company. 24158 Cresty"w.
Farmington
Hills.
MI
(313)476-6500.
W"'NTED
14 It alummum
boat with 7·10hp motor In
l!?Od condlt.on (313)829.1848
W"'NTED
Old bottles
Top
pnces paid (517)546-4383

WANTED
Scrap
copper.
February
SpeCI.,
Buy 6
4x!x16 un spill .nd delivered FISHER Ilrepl.ce
msert. no brass,
aluminum.
nickel.
earblde. etc
Regal's.
1.
'ace cords "el Ih. 7'h one blower. S350 or belt olfer
freel (517)54&-5298
(517)54&-9825 Musl sell
Lucy
Ro.d.
How.1l
FLOOR loom 38" counler (5111546-3820
GOOD hrewood' $40 cord you bel.nce
Includes
heddles.
pick
up. 150 delivered
r e e d.
be n c h
S 4 50
109 Lawn"
Garden
(517l22U836. (517l223-72llO
(313)7~102
H"'RDWooD
sawed S3S-S4O G...S Spa-c:':e'-H-e-a-'e-r-ve-n-ted-. Care Ind EqUipment
EXECUTIVE wOOd dISk. •
cord
Split S50-S55 cord Sears. 75.000 BTU Excellent
wood Cadenz •• le.ther chair
1987 MYERS Snow Plow
0 e I I very
a va II a b I e
con d I t I 0 Q
$3 5 0 . C .11
Excellent
condition.
Best
Complete
wllh lights .0<1
(3131878-9174
(517)~8-1052
oller ovar S700 (313)m9213
conlrols Call (313)227-4856
HARDWOOD
$416 lor 10 S'-E;~='-----,-HON execullve desk. chair
"'RENS Snow blow.r
32"
lace cords. 4.8xI8. splft.nd
HOCKEY equIpment. !chool
and cradenz.
Excellent
d II
ed 10 I
d I I- desk.
non·work'ng
plnbell cui 17SO(3t3)459-1239
condition
OrlglOal
lllOO.
ever
.ce cor m n
machone. boys SChwinn bike
CUB CADETS sales
and asking S400 (313}437·2380
I mum 1(517)628-3333
(511)223-3tOO
serVIce
parts
Suburb.n
HARDWOOD. spilt .n~ dellv· KING.SlzEni8il;eSSBiid
IBM Compallble
computer
ered, S60 (5171548-4250
boxsprlngs
S35 Mens snd Lawn EqUipment. 5955 Whit· All software.
eXlended
more La~t Road. Snghlon
memory
Paid
$3.500
Never
HE"'V'I'
duty 8 h P log womens 10 speed bIcycles.
(313)227-9350
used. slillin box S950 or best
splitter
Aaklng
$850. meach
(313)632.5672
MOVING Se.--ra-s-no-w-b-IO-w-·
oller (313)229-8213
(517)548-2757
KN ...PP Shoe
Dlslllbutor
er
S75
(313)4i8·2672
CredenZI.
KINDLING
WOOD 115 • Leonard Eisele 2413 Wallace Plnck_~n,:ceLY
-,_ OFFICE Desk
pickup load You load Houra R 0 I d.
Web b e r v III e
Bookc.se.
storage cabinet.
SNOW blower
.nd
I.wn
~5 Saturday .nd Sund.y
(517)521-3332
challl
New vertic Ie Illes,
mower service
...11 m.kes
2885 Curdy Road. Howell
beige contemporery
metal
(517)546-0788.
lITILE girlS clothes sizes 0 Loelfler HWI Hlrdware. 291SO Ityle
Excellent value. Call
5 MIIe.t Middle Belt. lIvonle
to 2T 8oyI •• ssorted sizes
(313)229-8945
l!'3tc22.~0,,-_
Good condition. re.sonable
11. Wood Stowel
1313lMHOe9
Goodl
I· __ ~_..
LOG spilii;;:
Mighty -Mite. 5 110 Sporting

.rm

'=-~----

MIXED hardWood. split and
seasoned ona year. 4x8x16
lace cord. S40 You pick up
(517)223-3385
Mostly O.k "uooed
IIr.
wood
l55 per lace cord
4x8x18 O.lIvered
under 10
miles (313)878-&27
O"'K •• easoned 2 Y.lra Very
excellent
hardWOOd Spill ..
dellveted.
h8x18
to 18
Inchee ISO (517)521-3.517
SEASONED FireWOOd Red
Oak Stacked.o<I
Delivered
lacecold.
4'd'xI8"
(313)4n~
Se"'SONED
IIrewood
S40
you pk:k up We will deliver
(5 1 7) 2 2 3 . U 5 0 day.
(517)223-92741Iter 5 pm
SEASONED Hardwood
$45
'.ce cord. 4x8x18 D.llvered
CaIl.anyllme J5!.~I588
_

hp Excellent condItion S550
(517)548-1781
MAKEAn-,-,:;;e,ImentIn
you,
lam Illes luture Buy the lMe
Work Book Encyclopedia.
and watch their IOlerest In
learning
Increase
Your
teacher repr .. ent.tI....
can
be re ..c:!!-~!.t (~~227-4944
M"'N'S snowboots. alze II
Glrl's
skltes.
size
3
(517~11855
__
New SII.ar Fox ,Iackel Worn
t w Ice
$300
S m.1I
(3~!l227"'944
_
OLD books wanted, will buy
complete IIberarlea ...110 old
45 records.
oak dre .. era
~17)S4&-7008al1er i p m
PRECISION tool •• mlc •. etc.
new 2·wheel trailer. 5xl0,
wllll sides $200 or bell ollar
(511)~1401
_
_

155 AnImal

SE"'SONED
l"lwood.
klndlln"
and COil.
full
bundle. of alab Wood. pick
up and d.llv.ry
.vall.ble
Eldred'.
Bu.hel
Stop
(313)229-a57.
SLABWooD. 16 to 18" long
120 pickup load G.rdn."
Sawmill. (517)548-3807
--,
------101 MUlal
Inltrumentl

RADIAL Arm Saw 10" btlde,
S225 (31~14~'2~ __
,
RIDGID Plumbell Tripod w'th
chain vise, S75 Black and
Decker •• Ive seal gllnder
wllh wheell, mandrela many
extra.
New cost $4SO only
175 wllh oak 1001 che.t
(313)43158a3
SEARS SO.OOOBTU apace
healer
Cosl
1225 new

lil0
STORY & Clark. derk
wood upright
plano. very
good condition. $325
call (3131878-2700..... nlng. or
(313)437·2003 day. uk
lor
Jean

.... klng 11SO a"., H P John
Deere rototilier
Coil
S825
new
Ask I n g I 4 0 0
(313)437-431)5 __
USED Inow lence
100 It
S30 (313)22U857
SINGER D1.t=a·Matic .ewlng
m.chln.
In modern walnut
cablnel
Mak.
dealgn.
.ppllque.
buttonhol ... 8lG
R.po ..... ed P.y on 154
c..h or monthly paym.nt.
GUlranl
•• d
Unlverlll
S~wlng Cenler (3131J34-0905

"5

PI....

DRUM SALE
8 drum HI. In .tock ...11 .. I.
priCed II 75'1(, 011 Ludwig,
T.ma.
M·X. and Rog.1I
Sehaf.,.
Houl.
ot MUllc
(517)546-~
_

BOARDING
Indoor
aren ••
exceptional
care. 40 acre
farm
Private
turnou'
paddocks. lessons and train·
mg. mare and loal care. $120
per month (3131750-4981
SELLING .nd buying good
sound I.mlly
type horses
(3131885-8215
BUYING down and disabled
horses and cattle "'Iso dead
livestock
removal
service
F.st Service
(313)88S-3m.
(511)634-9063.
EXERCISE
rider.
exper·
lenced. seeks employment
Have wmter training Ilclllty
available
/I needed
(5171634-5302
EXPERIENCED
riding
Instructor needed
English.
Wealern
(313)348-11818. ask
lor Jell
GELDING' Nine year old hall
"'rab. gentie disposition. very
well lralned. 15 hands Call
(517)543-4287

HAVE WE GOT
THE MARES

2 pure Polish Mares
under 111.000
1 Bay EI Bay 1 yeara. $4.000
1 80marc 10 ye.rs. $5.000
1 La Basque 8 yeara. $20.000
1 Barn.by and Cognac
bred 110.000
1 80 Bask 3 years. $3.500
1 Aladdlnn D.ughter. S30.ooo
Time payment .v.llable.
Paralso Ranch
(313~T7IlO

Golden ee.r
FIREPLACE
Insert.
brick
HAY. 11 SOper bale. SObiles
lined.
du.1
Ian
'350
Complete set 01 Irons .nd (313)229-7.
av.ll.ble (313}437·S378
woods. g'oll cart. goll bag. JO':':H:!:N~S:;'O';'N~:""E=-n-e-rg-y-s-a-v-e-r
HORSE boarded.
excellenl
shoes. other Itema. S25O. Furnace add on ...Ir t~ht
efre.
large Indoor lren ••
(3131876-9834
Ivall.bl.
ICE-SK"'TES'-.-n-e-w-a-n-d-U-S-ed-Never
used
'500
.11 lessons
(313)431-2941
Loeller HWI Hardware. 29t5O _(3_'_318_78-_e03e
_
L1vonl.

PRECO'R-e-,1rOWlnQl
machine Year old, hUle u.e.
excellenl
condliion
P.ld
$240. sell S95 (313)629-1398
liter 3 p m
ROSSIGNOl-i4000
downhill
Sklls Sllomon 341 blndlngl.
Helerllng
bool..
sae
11
N eve r u a e d
1225.
(313)431-i31i
SKIlS'. men;s and
women s
ROlllgonel
downhill
sklls.
Includes
bindings.
boOIl,
and poles
Uaed
once
Men s slle'O
women I elze
8 "'Ilfor S350 (517l4e7-4828
SKIS ROlllngnol
Sgt~ 110
cm
Nordlce boot..
W".,
"'erro pol...
Tyrolla bind·
Ings 1 'Illlon.
Everything
11aD (313)437·4513
.fter
apm
SMITH & WESSON 32 C.I
revolver
Model
31 long
Police Regulation Excellent
12SO(313)437·5314
W1NCHESTERmodel
with 3-9 ICope Remington
870 mag 12 2 b.rr.ls
Wlncheller
i4 30-30 S & W
829 44 mag 814 barr.1 Colt
Government mOd.1 380 ...11
excallent
condilion
(!13I!&I-4a08-==_

100 308

111 Farm Product

I

.lito,;;,

ALFALFA. llrat .ndCuI AIIO llraw
d.llver.d
(313)2312207_.:._

I.

I

HORSTFENClNGlxUh
.nd/or 18 11 Olk, rough. can
be surllCed Two sides Dew
_ -----':.Umber Co (313)348-3120.
le54 FARM"'LL Cub lracler
HORSES Boarded
Training
Dlow, disc. culllv.tor.
sick I.
I.ailable
Engli.h/Weatern
01,. snowblade .nd apar.
lenons
Indoor .nd outdoor
parts Huns excellent 11.350
aranas
Indlvlduel
turn~u'
or best 1517)223-eD28
.
p.ddocks
Pure
Arablln
Il183 -FORD
TW5
105 hp ~ Spanish Stallion standing .t
C"'H 16 speed dual power.
lIud R.n.ll .. nc. "'rablanl
1m slereo '400 hou"
MSU
(517}548-1413
owned (511)548-13n
H6RSESHOEING~all
INTERNATIONA-"L-'=H-:'a-rv-e-I-te-rExperience
...1 Llckl.ldt.
3414 loader· blckhoe
Good
~!!~~e!~_
condition
S5.ooo or be.t
HORSES HOEING .nd trimoHer Call (517)223-3182 or
mIng
Candy
B
Gorake
\3t3)184-1438
t313134i-3538
LARGE -Englii"
Pony- ssoil
Gentl .... QHA mare ...Iblnq
coli Call (3131878-3328
MARE 2-y.ar old. "'rabian/.
Pinto croll. wllh 50 bele. 01
hly S400 call (517)223-Im
111 Farm Equipment

PETS

151 Houlehold

~]

Petl

2 YEAR old--mal.
Collte
wlthlpapell
Good dl.po.1lion 100'1(,vl.lon Full COlier
Veterln.ry
record
.... klng
$200 (3131227-8488
AKC ...Igh.n-Hound.
...dull'Mu.t
.p.y
or
n.ut.r
(313)231·1352
AKC AI. ikan-M
aliiiiUl.
Pl/P'
Ch.mplon
bloodlln.,
m.le.
and·
f.m.I
••
(~~!548-2~78~7:....
_
"'KC Beagl' pup. I.m.l.
10
WNk! J31~~!~
__

whit

EXPERIENCED young Grand
m. who's
excellent
wllh
children
Flexible
hours
=3:::'3=:)684='o::l'",39=:-.::~-:-=__
EXPERIENCED B...B'I'SITTl;R
WANTED Looking lor lOVing.
mature adult to care lor one
year old In my Br1ght~n
home Several dlYs • week,
occasion II evenings
and
weekends Non-smoker. own
transportation.
relerences
Will pay $4 per hour Call Tina
(313)229-1800days
.
EXPERIENCED
b.bY·SItIW
Full
or part·tlme
NI\lI
Huason area (313)437-5819*
IMMEDI ...TE position
"r
responsible
Iitler.
MOndly
'hrough ThurSd.y. My hollle
only
(511)548-5271
all.r
530 p.m.
LICENSED
I.mlly
home
daycare openings.
Reesonable.
drop-lns
welCOmed
(313)887-ee30.

t53

154

Pet

Supplle'

SeRle.'

PROFESSION ...L all bCBed
boarding .nd grooming wllh
75 ye.rs experlence. Quality
care. reallsllc prlcllS. Tamara
Kennels (313)m.l33ll

LOOKING lor a Christian
mother
beby·slt lor my 2
children
"'gea
3 end 2
Permsnent
part·tlme
(313134&-3488

'0

RECEPTIONISTS
TYPISTS

LOVING .nd
Responsible
Babysiller
lor two bol(s
IrregUlar hours
My home
Terry (517)22U070.

Receptionists
with
good
telephone
skills and accurate
typists needed for
afternoon shift. Call:

M"'TURE
Depend.ble
women 10 care lor 8 year old.
before
.nd
.lter
school
H.rtland
Roiling Hillt Sub
Village Elamehtary. C11lalter
6 p.m (3131832-a513.
•

(313)227 2034
500 W. M.ln St.
Brlehton

IELL~
0........
SERVICES

Nof>oqnc:y
Eo.,.' Oc>oonuMy

INC

E"'Qloy ... ""f

'II

PUPPtE P...D
Professional "'11 Breed Dog
GroomIng. 20 Years Experl.nc.,
Reasonablel Satisfac·
tlon
Gu.ranteed!
(511)546-14511

P...RT·TIME person needed
lor new prlnUng sales oHlce
Cuslomer
service.
generel
clerical
duties
Business
lorms
experience
and/or'
graphics
experience,
prelerred
Downtown Brlghl·
on.
non·smoker
Send
resumelo TheExperts.P
O.
T 80x 928. Brloh'on. MI48116
P...RT·tlme olllce work lor
evenings .nd weekends For
appointment call Mrs Kelley.
Newlon
Furniture
Novl.
160' CI.rleal
(313)349-4600
P"'RT 1H11eafflce help BlUing
BOOKEEPER and computer ,anlt' ~"vol11lng
et.r"~
experience
lor resldenllal 'apprl7Xllllltllrf
9 .hoUri p.r
builder
Full-time
position
week. mornIngs
NonllVllie
Non-smoker Mall re!ume '0 area Must be mature and
Adler Homes Inc.
71i E~sponslble.
(313)349-4159.
Grand River, Bnghton. MI \ PLEASANT, ambitIOus IndlvlC8116
duel. needed for secretary/.
BOOKKEEPER
"'/R.
AlP. recepllonlst
In Chlroprac,1c
Ex p e II e n c e dOn
I y. clinic
Will
train
Send
(517)548-8571.
resume to Box 252. H.rtl.nd
MI. 48029
CLERIC ...L
RECEPTIONIST ""anled
to
answer 10 line SWitchboard.
Sllghton
m.nul.cturer
has Apply 10 person No phone
.n opening lor gener.1 office
cslls
please
Donald
E.
Shipping
and Receiving,
McNabb
Co •• 31250 S
MUll type. Send resume to Millord Rd . Milford .
Peterson Window. 700 Liver· RECEPTIONIST for Howell
nols. Femd.le. MI48220
Bulklers Mall Good commu.
nlc.lions
skills necessary,
COMPUTER
Experience
light records keeping .nd
helpful. typing and hllng C&ll some sales (517)548-48$4
(517)546-8571
RECEPTIONIST
Setl motICRT Operator. d.t.
entry
vated Good telephone voice
Some
work
b.ckground
Full or P.rt·lirne
...lternoons
Good sal.ry and benellts
.nd evenings
"'pply within
Fee • paid
Leonard
and only between a am ·11 am.
"'ssoclates (313)267-«120.
Tuesdsy-Saturday.
Polished
Outlook, 375 S M.ln St .
MlIlord

EMPLOYMENT

UTILE
Village
D.y Cafe
Quality care for your child
Preschool leacher. Reason.ble rales. (313)632·5563

-

FISH tank wllh stand Misce"
I.neous accessories
$100 or
besl
oller
Mus'
selll
(313l68S-2353mornings.

,'.i

DATA ENTRY
TELEMARKETING

RECEPTIONIST
Full lime
Ple.sant lelephone manner.
neatappe.rance.
IIghl typing
"'pply
.t Pallerson
Needed by Farmington Hills skills
Lake
Products
1600
P.ller.
Markellng hrm Must have 2
years experience
In dlta son Lake RoaCl. Pinckney
RECEPTIONIST clerlc.l poslentry .nd
h.ve
excellent
av.lI.ble
part.tlme.
communlc.tlOn
skills Long- lion
term asslgnmen'
Must be Duties Include anlwerlng the
phone.
typIng.
hllng
Plaase
.ble to work evenings .nd
10 "'nOle
NIchols
have own transperallon
We .peak
(313)34&-3044
oHer
• Excellent benefit.
SECRETARY.
Part
time.
• Paid Holidays
10 a m 10 2 30 p m lor
• Paid Vac.tlons
AdvertiSing
Special lies
• Top P.y
Complny In H.rtl.nd
Order
processing.
Involelng.
and
MGM OFFICE SERVICES
other
bulsnell
duties.
(313)474.7788
Pleue
send
rnume
to
Burgess Advertising PO 80x
EXECUTIVE
SECR-€TARY" 290385. H.rtl.nd 1.11 4802e or
CIII
(313)832-7300
lor
Excellen' Typing Shorthand
Ippolntment
or dlctaphone
• plul.
(51~71
WORD - Proce'-sor:some
worll background
6xcellent
HELP W.nt~plrl~lme
salary and benellts
Job In
secret.rlal (313)229-2080
Northville Fee p.1d Leonard
~"'PPENING-HERE
and
.....
Ocl.,es.
:313)?87-«120:_

OPEN HOUSE

J.nuary 25th thru the 29th
SERVICE COORDINATOR
Secrerarlea
120.800 Part·lIme 10 schedule c..es
RecepllOl'lISI
S16,5OO tor home
car.
'''tncy.
Olllee ...dmlnlslrltOf.
122.000 Excellent
clerlc.1
and
Bookkeep."
S17.ooo :ommunlcatlon
akilis
Enlry lavel Clerk.
111.700 'equlled Family Home Care
"'LL FEES COM P...N'I' P...ID
~3122t-5883
•
Want more mon.y.
betler
II1Dly-care
benellt..
grea'er
.dv.nc.
ment? Look no further
W. Babysitting
h.ve more full lime openlngl
will
than .ppllc.nts
Come In !. HOWELL-mothers
>abY"1
Iny
tlrfle
Larg.
now II you are working .e
(Ird
(517)546'1237
will meet with you alter work
517)546-2820
•
Call lor pr ... t appolntm.1l1
(313)851-3880
(., BAB'I'SiTIER
ye.;;
,.peroence
Non·lmok.r
".ve
all
requirement.
SNELLING & SNELLING
313)231·1e85
F...RMINGTON HILLS

22

MUST .. II Show hMN' and
breedln"
IIOCk Qu.llty
.t
realOnable prlc..
Purebred
LOC"'L 1ownhooH Complex
.nd
part-bred
Arablant.
leeklng
futl·tlme
olllc.
Champion
blood
IIn ..
manag.r
Word ploc .. ;ln".
(517)S4&-1587
1CC0unta paYlbl •• nd g.ner·
.1 olflc ••
xperl.nc.
MUST •• 11- Purebred "Ariblan
S.nd r.. ume to.
"eldlng. 151 h.nd •. gr.y. 7 prel.rred
80x 2882 In c/o Th. MUlord
Y.lr.
000d pI• .,urt
hOIl',
Englllh or W.llern .1.0 good Time •• US N M.ln. Millord.
_
4H pro.peet
Be., oil., over Mlchli'~ 48042
S700 (517)S4&-7008
Now buying limlly hor,"
lor
childrtnl
c.mp
progrlm
Grad. or regl.tered
...110
.. Iilng holl",
buying used
liCk
.nd
.qulpm.nl
(313\75G-t871
_

BABYSITTER w.nted In my
home Musl hive own trans
porllllon. (517)548-2027
BAS'I'S,nlN<n)y-~lYiell
.ble Mother 01 1. lUll Ind
part·tlme. between Brighton
and Howell, either d'YI /)r
erenmga.
Mond.y.Frlday
(313)m-e43~~~
CHILD c.re ,vlllable
more
Lake
"'rel
(313)'44&--4885

ONE Girl oHlce. typing. flling.
light bookkeepIng One year.
experience.
Call
(517154&-657~1
_

...R...BI...N 4 year old Bay
Geldln"
Sroke to ride and
drive. (313)231-9223evenings.
'BARN lor rent. 5 stall horse
b.rn
...ddltlon.1
~ stalls
option.1
Elec'rlclty
.nd
water Iree 3"., acres. S350
per
mon'h.
Please
c.1I
(313)4e5-0034.
BE...UTIFUL regIstered quar·
ter horse gelding. 15 3 h.nds.
7 years old. excels In hun'er
classes. perfecl 'raining level
dressage
horse.
$3000.
(3131829-9513
•

1110ay-ca"
8abYllttlng

Call lodlY lor an .ppolnl.(
menl. (313)474-7788.

GO ...T Toggenburg.
mal ••
2".,. good temperment. registered. $40. (313)684-2029.

GOLF clubs

5 Mile .1 Mlddlebelt.
(313)422.2211t
I

OFFICE SERVICES
AVIliabie polilloni
lor both
long term and short lerm
IIslgnments
In the Livonia
Farmington HIlls and Southheld areas
• Rec.ptlonlst
• Switchboard
• Typist
• Secretaries
• Word Proc.sac"
• Deta Entry

AA Training. lessons. hslter
conditioning.
Showing .0<1
"'rabl.n
S,.lllon.
These
services
now available
.,
Green Medow Farml
Vet
epproVed (313~18
...aH'" Gelding. race bred.
IlUhy.
4 year old. blrrel
pro spec' 12.050 or besl oller.
(313}437-0&31.

BOARDING
Howell.
M·sg
and MIchigan "'venue area
Pasture. S15 St.lls. $110 Call
(517)548-4287

BANKRUPTCY
"'ppra,sers
Paper shredders.
S399 96
Typewriter.
$49.96
IBM
S119 96 Solas. S69 96 Bind·
Ing
machine!.
$26i 98
Complele computer ,ystems
20·M
,ncludes
printer.
$\.499 99 Burslers.
Desks
$4996 Computer 'urnlture.
231 W 9 Mile. (313)548-6f04,
or 30835 W. 10 Mlle.
(3131474-3375
CONFERENCE Desk M.lchIng credenza
M.,chlng
hang 109 file cabinet. 2 draw·
er From Ihe Charlolsville.
coliecllon
Cherry
IInlsh
Grey cloth. lazy boy high·
back. execullve swivel chair.
Matching grey Iwo side
challs
Retail approxlm.tely
S3.000
...11 lor
SI.500
(313)227-3934or (313)227.1184

ST"'NO"'RO
breds.
brood·
mares, weanlings 2 year old
trolters (511)223-3100
TRADE "'rablan Brood mare
10 years. lor qua lily ahow
geld.ng Suitable lor 4-1'1 and
Equine
Te.m
All breed
conslder.d
4 year
Bay
"'rablan
gelding.
green
broke. S&q! (313)632-7594
WANTED
Experienced
person to begin ndlng/exer·
clse program lor 3 stslllons
.nd handle breeding. E.cperience
with
Arablant
prelfered.
EVES
.Iter
1000 pm (511)548-7008
W"'NT help on horse larm.
mornings M·59 .nd Hlekory
Ridge (313)887-4303

MGM

7 YEAR old "'ppendlx Qu.rter
gelding. Nice lOOking. sound.
priced
to sell
at Si75
(313)348-3189evening •.

Tr ...

117 Olllee Suppllel
and Equipment

PART lime
barn
help
needed 6 days per week
10 • m -3 p m Soulh Lyon
13'3)437-e5ll1
REGISTERED
App.looll
wilh papers
5 years old
S500 1313lMS-4742
REGISTERED Qu.iterHorn
Mare 8 years
RegIstered
Mustang
Mare.
4 years
Spirited
$850 e.ch
call
(5t 1)SCU888 or (5t 1)545285
RIDING horse lor sale Good
4·H
prospect.
S500
(313)431-6334or (313)354-5588

FARMERS
specl.1
Stale
bread. .03 a pound. Large
quantities av.llable
weekly
(3131420-3026

152 Horsela
Equipment

Hora8lhoelng.
Irlms. !hoea.
resets.
days.
nights.
weekends Joy (313l39H022.

machinery
WOOdworking
lools
and
machinery
(3131431-5883.

-------Ct.rlcal
110

112 Hortela
Equipment

2 HORSE trailer
Excellent
cdndltion S950 (517)548-4088.
3 GOOD Natured Thoroughbreds lor shOwm. 4-H. or
Pleasure
Priced
to sell
starting
S800 .nd
up.
(313)887-1475

TRl- TRONICS ""eD elec'rlc
dog collar 1 Mlie range S450
Alter 4 p m (313)818-5818

BLACKSMITH

-""'lI.

CIRCULATION

Petl

ONE girl ollice. Wixom ar •••
lookln"
for a .ecretary
to
handle gene ral olflce work.
.ccounts
p.y.ble
.nd
p.yroll.
must
be exper·
lenced
Send relume
to
Fame Indus'rles.
Inc PO
80x 137. Wixom MI48098
ORDER DESK. Mature. lull
.nd part·tlme clerks needed
to handle busy order desk for
dlnn.rware company Plea ..
.nt
phone
personality
.nd
org.nizatlon.1
WOOD SH...VINGS. Bagged Typing
skills ~ mull. Enjor a tas'
Ind Bulk Call (517l54&-3078.
paced
.nd
non·smoklng
oftlce. Hourly pay and beneFarm Anlmat,
Itls. "'pply
In person
.t
10 ...NGOR... NannIes
6 Heslops Inc.. 227llO Hesllp
Or.• betw.en
MeadowtKook
"'ngora
Withers
(51~lm
and Novl Rd. oil i Mlle. Novl.
Ask
lor
Mra.
Plro
6 COWS. bull .nd hay lor
sale. (313}437-9909
_-------..
...NGOR ... goats. BuCk. good
halr. 120 Ye.rling doe. S3Q.
Yearling
Wether.
110.
(5171223-9498

f

GE beeper·less
micro
casselle .nswenng machine
Like new. $100 AllY OCta·
gym, portabl.,
hardly used
Has rowln". curling, leg lilts.
butterfly
and more. SI00
(51~1202
G E
Television
Needs
r
e
p
•
I r
.
cabInet In excellent condllion S60 Call (3131227-5356

hoIcI

ALFALF... H.y
Flral .nd
AKC D.chShunds. red short
Second cutting
No Ralnl ha"ed (3'3)34~2814
(511)223-3413
AKC Lhasa Apso. Poodle,
APPLES ~De~'-k:"-lo-ul-.-$3~es~a
Shih Tzu, Shelll,. Chlhuahue.
halt bushel 10 varieties 01 Silky Terrlera .• nd Bichon
Fri .. puppies Shots Guer·
apples
fresh made cider
Open
dilly
i a m
10 anleed (517)548-1458
5 30 P m Spicer Orchards
AKITA Puppies
fxcellent
(313)632·76ll2 US·23 north.
stock Mike (3131231-48112
~de Road _e_xl_'_~ __
DOG RUII, (portable)
D.IIV·
COHOCT"'H Hay Company
ery .v.llable
All SIZes Aa
Second and third cuttIng
10wasSI55 (313)231·1184
Delivery
aVlllable
GERM ...N SHEPHERD "'KC.
(511)548-1631
gentie, 4 year male. SI75 Call
HAY
ls1 cultmg
allalla
(517l546-e888or (511)548-5285
Seyeral grades 01 quality
GRE...T Pyrenees Pup •• "'KC.
DelIVery available Fowl.rvll·
Champion
Bloodlines
Ie. (511)22U141
(5111546-8702
HAY
FI'rs..::.:t.::....-nd--,-eC-o-n-d
LAB mix puppies free to
cutting All grades Delivery
1I.00d home (511)546.1318
available (313~lao
Lhasa Apso's "'KC. Ready lor
HAY- Second cut. 1 rain. no Valentine'a
Day Make your
mold.
II 50 per
ball
reservations
now
C.lI
(313)437-(12n evenings
(3131231-98511
PRIME 3rd Allalla.
$2 50
ROTTWEILER Female Spay·
Second Allalla $2 00 Paul
ed
,,,., Current
medlcel
Grill (517)223-i240
Good
home
only
QU ...lITY second cutting hay. (511154S-4405
'225 per bale (517)54&-3554.
SCHN"'UZER • Giant black
RED or white
potatollS.
m.J,.
2 years.
"'KC.
onions M.har Potato farm.
S150/best (3131832-5187
(517)634-5349or (517)834-5842
SHEPHERD and Lab mix
SECOND cutting hay. large puppIes. 5 weeks old. chocobales (3131878-3550
late .nd black colored 4 to
choose Irom
$SO or best
STR"'W
lor
sale.
(313)684-n52
oHer. (3131878-6327.

SNOWBLOWER IIghl traclor
small eng,ne repalfS Quality
service
lactory
Plrts
(3131227·2138
SNOW thrower Toic)20 Inch
Snow Master New Impeller
beanngs . good conditIOn
'75 or oller (313)887~
STEEL - round-.ridsquare
tubing,
angles
channels,
beams
etc
Call Reg.I's
15'7)546-3820
TlG Weld,ng machones
and
Plasma Cullers
on sale
Good Pnces' Good Semce'
Frank or Dick (313Ii71·3330
TWO lSO,ooo Btu Portable
gas heaters WIth blower.
(proplne)
S150 each
{517)22U282
WEODING ,n"taIoOO- IIbuma
leatunng beauhlul wedding
stahonery
ensembles
and
accessofles
Rk:h varllty of
papers and dlgnilled leltenng
styles
All SOCIAlly correct
Soulh Lyon H.rald, 101 N
Lalayelle (3'3)431'2011

PIOo

THERM"'OORE range. oren.
m,crowave
S200
(511)548-1010
WHIRLPOOL
was;;-;r
Ind
dryer.
bolh
S300
(313)227.5178
107 Mlacellaneous
WHITE:-s':'Cld~e~b-y-SKl-;--e
77W::-h-lfl~pool

BEDROOM Set D.rll Pine
Dresser. wIth hutCh, Llngene
dresser
two nlghl sla.nds
Tw,n bed
S300 or best
(313)881~159
1100
While
aLACK VlOyl blr In"d4 bar reillgelitor.
HOIPOlnl Slove, electflc. S75
Slools. '75 (3131349-4525
(3131876-9141
BLUE COUCh.good condillon
baby cnb (313)231·3365
105 Firewood
BORED - Inddepressed
w.,h
and Coal
w,nter" H.ve • purse party
and be the fllsl to see our 2 YEARS seasoned lirewCOd
spnng line For your nearesl
S30 per face cord. 4x8x16 Nol
split (511)54&-3533
demonslralor
c.1I Donn.
Marie
C,elllons
All
hardwood or try our
(313)221~3
"Deluxe MIX" ...Iso 10 10'19
CANOpy-rannmgBed-Ne~
full cords 01 Northern Oak
Must sell
$500 or best
H"'NK JOHNSON AND SONS
(517)548-1010
SInce 1970 Call or leave
COLONIAL COUCh. $100. or message 1 days a week
(313)349-3018
w,lI tilde
lor relngerator
(3131876-5101
ALL Oak Seuoned
Fife·
wood l55 2 or more mint·
COUCH ·-:(-=C'-0-n-ov-e-r7),--'S'""I"'90=mum
Free
Delivery
SWIvel chllr (EtlIan ...lIen),
(511)826-6109
S85
Chall
S35
Excellenl

1,.1 Mlacellineoul

P ... RT·TIME
cllrlcal.
12 30 PlOt
0 4 30 p m
FIling. phon' .• nd deta .ntry
Call (517)84&-1220Ilk for Ol.n
Reed
_

~CROSS Irom Ski Lodge
)cub .. TlC Irom 2 .llIeli
Mho wlnt 10 care lor your
:hlldran
By the hOur or by
the week
Lunch.
.nack.
:>fovlded Lot. 01 refer.ncel
313)m-aoe7
BAS'I'SITTING - dolie ' Clyde
1M Tlpllco (3131887-3014
BAB'I'SITiiNGlIlthe
Hlmburg ar .. II 2S.n hour
no Inllnll
(313)231-3783
BABYSliTERnMd~
In rny
110m. lor 18 mon'h .nd 4 y.er
Old
3 d'yt
p.r
w •• k
13I3)227.-583!alter ~ p ~_

M"'TURE lady needed to eate
lor my 3 children. Monday
thru
Frld.y.
11 to 4:30
Relerencea.
C.ll
(511)548-9729.

MOTHER 01 2 will provide
loving c.re lor your child
Full-lime lots 01 play
(517)548-1517.
;=M;'::O~T~H==E~R:'::O:";':':'tw-O-W-I-Il
-In

.ra

Fo.lerville
(511}488-3826

area.

Call

=-:-:-:-:=--".,
I

_

NANNIE Figure needed '0
care lor two sm.1I children on
occasion (313)229-5498.
NON·SMOKING mother 01 2
will care lor your Inlanl
and/or
'oddler
In the
Millord/Brighton
(I·ie
Kensington RDld) area. cali
anytime. (313)885-9759
PART·TIME
child
care
needed In my home. 2 d.y. a
week. lor 2 children •• ges 3
and 5
Non-smoker
with
relerences. (313\348-2371.

Creative Center
For Young Children
-Nursery Program-Children in diapers
welcome
'
-Pre-Kindergarten.
-Mothet Toddler
,
Classes
2.3" 5 DIY Programsi
AllO 1/Z or full d.ys ;

47300 W. 12 Mile It Beck

348-3820

1

W"'NTED
Mature
n~n·
smoking person 10 beby.lt 10
my Howell home mos' ev'ry
Saturday evening and occa·
slonal weekd.y and nlghis
$4 per hour. please caIlX'¥1y
st (5'l7)223-M89.
WOM"'N w.nted
7 30 a.m
to 11'30 am Mond.y. Tues·
d.y. WedneSd.y Extra hOljrs
.vailible
My home
1-96.
Pleasant V.lley area. W.o.es
open (313)229-9487
WOULD ';:Il;:':k:":e=to~""'b-Ib-y-S'-II
children 10 my R.d Oalts
home 7 am to 6 pm. Mondey
through
Frld.y.
CIII
(517)546-2018
112 MecI~1
CERTlFIEDX::RayleChniclan
lor Orthopedic practice, pan·
lime send resume to Olllee
Mln.ger.
8580 W grand·
River. SUIte 109 Br41glion MI
48t18

ofNTA'L

Assistanl
down·
town
Farmington
area
ExperienCed prelerr.d.
will
train II desire
10 learn
Resume required
B.nellt.
(313)474·~21
DENTAT'
",-Wst.
Experience
prelerr.d
bur
willing
to train the rlilht
person Responsible. friend·
Iy person
tor our
non·
smoking
office
Mu.l
be
lIexlble
TueSd.y. Wednes·
day
ThurSd.y.
2 pm
to
9 p m Frid.y .nd Salurdey
~ornlnl!S j313)227-4224
DENTAL 1I11'tant, Our offICe
IS lOOking for • ch •• rtul,
competent.
certilled
or
experienced dental .lIlltant
lor a ¥. to lull·lIme ch.lr akle
pOsition In our Irlendly lamlly
pracllce
Plen.
ctll
(313)227-6561

n1

an I

DEN TAL
AlII-II
ExperienCed.
mature
dlli·
genl Plea"nl
aurroundlngl
~I... ble hours (313)227.2tOl
DENTALHyglenli,Pari.
'Ime 1 d.y Ind 2 SaturdeYS
per mon'h Excell.nt .. lery
~I, (313l8!?5685 .
_

UPTO
$10/HOUR

.

Dental IrOnl offk:e po.ltlon
V.ry pl .... nt WOrlllnO condltlonl
plUI 0PPOf1unlty lor
growth Pl......
nd r .. ume
to 80x •.
c/o Bflghlon
A'gul.
113 E Grand RMr.
BrJght~n~ '!II 48118
•
HOME HE"'L Hi
IOES No
experl8ncw nee
ry Frlt
training
Excelltn'
pey and
ben.m.
F.mlly HOlI'I8 Ctrt
IJ~)2!t-~

----

-

----
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162 Medicil
DIRECT e.re sl.tt w.nled
Parl·lIme lor resldenllal
care t.cll,ly
M I lor
evenings, weekends. some
.mldnlghls .nd AMs Exper·
(anced desired. exIra ply
wllh lr.lnlng
C.II Bob
(313)227-2r.34
EXPERIENC£D- SeItmOlI'
valed dent.1 .. sls.l.nt&
heeded lor growIng South
(yon e!~~lcl!J!l.!l-437~
LPNIRN tor pnv.te duty
Cas. Milford .re. C.II
(313)569-2870
LPN~~RN'S COMEBACK
TO NURSING' Busy home
care .gency has opportunl'
',es lor home care. sl.tt
rehel F.mlly Home care
· (313)229-5683
MEDiCAL Ass;Siiinl."PIrt.
lime No elpellence neces·
~y (3131227~1~

AlumInum

162 MedlC11

RNS/LPNS
L 0 0 K
MEDICAL recephonlst Ind
biller wlnled
lor bu.y
medical ofllce In livonia on
7 MIle 'load Experfenced
prelerred, especially with
podlalry Looking to 1111
Ihese 2 po.itlons with hard
working take chlrge Iype
01 people Elcellent salary
and benefols With bonus
Incenllves
CIII
(313)478-1167
tor Inlertlew
MEDICALTei:horX-IlY Tech
wsnled With101l0w,ngexperl'
ence venipuncture. vit.1
slons history laking skIlls 14
10 20 hours per week
(313)227·1540
or send resume
to 1036 E Grand River.
~1I~~MI48116

Building"

PhYSIC.1
Therapi.1
OCcupallona'Therapl.1
Medical5oe1a1
Worker
To viSIt home care casu
Excellent pay Ind benehts
F.mlly
Nurse
Care
1313)229-5683
PROGRESSIVEDenl.1 olhce
seekingqu.fofoedperson who
Is expellenced. energellc,
.nd enjoy. working WIth
people Send resume to Box
2~. SOulhLyon Herald. 101
N Lafayelle. Soulh Lyon 1111
018178
REcEPTIONIS~ Secretary
Full or parl·lime exper·
,enced
prelerred
(517)54&-73.26"''-_

Into the heart 0' care Centers
01 MlChlg.n • progreSilve
provider0' long term care
Inlo Ihe ch.llenges you Ire
uniquely tratnedfor
Inlo the poSSlbllilies at
REALLV
makIng
a
dlfterence
Into the eyes qf au'
residents
They NEED you' We NEED
you'
In our Howell laclhty
JOtn ua In our queat lor
excellence Send resume 10
Corporate Oflice
23900
OrchardLake Road Farmtng
Ion Ml 48024

163 NUlling Homes

163 Nursing Homes

164 Restauranl

APPl/CA frONS
berng
PLEASANTworkIng envIron accepted lor cooks counler
menlo counlry setting With people and drivers Leave
NURSE AIDES
All shIlts avall.ble liVingston
elcellent benellts for lull apphcahons ,n m.,1 alol
County
Cottage Inn Pilla 1016 E
Do you have the love .nd lIme employees POSlllOnS Sibley Howell (~17)54a-4676
aVlliabie Include. LPN. Rell
understanding
to
care
lor
the
(313)«~2
• RN· $1850- $1850
elderty? If you do. we Invite dent Ald. .nd Nurse Aid
• LPN$12' $1350
Being
you to come In and fill out an Apply al Marlin Luther APPLICATIONS
• Aides $8 25· $7
application Full and part· MemOrial Home 305 Elm accepted tor lull or part time
• Plus Milage
Apply
within
Sandpiper
Place
Soulh
Lyon
MI
time positiona Ivallable. day
Realauranl 2010 E Gr.nd
and midnight .hlh Will trlln (313\437·20C8
To JOIn the St.fl-Call team
River. Howell
lor C.rtlflcatlon
Minimum RE\.IEF COOk and Kilchen
call
9a m -4p
m
beginning salary $4 50 Call Helper Apply W Hickory BA~TENDERS -Exp;r.;nce
1 517·546-50416 •
H.ven Nurslno Home 3310 prelerred but wlli Ir.tn Apply
for furlher
Inlormltlon
on person Chemung Hills
(313)349-2840 WhJl.flhlll W Commerce, Millard
(313)&8>1400
Counlry Club 3125Goll Club
Convalescent Hom,' ~
113 Nurling
Howell
or call (~17)54&-4230
W
Ten
Mile,
Nevi
\
WE
needpeopl8Who
care
Home.
,I .bout the elderly 10 gIve BATES-Hsmburger of Novi
Full or part·tlme position
batha an6 ah.ves also 10 needs cooks and walt·stall
available No experience NURSES Aides Fulla9\l
necessary
8 30 I m to part·tlme .• " s.!1JMs feed Very lIexlble hours We AHernoons and days Full or
DIETARV AIde Parl·lIml\
Retirees welcome part·llme Expellence not
Alternoons Apply Monday 3 p m call 'or In'ormation MidnIghts available now Ir.ln
Apply West Winds Nurslno Apply West Winds NurSing necessary Cooks sian S~
thru Friday 8 10 3 Martin (313)349·2640, Whitehall
Home
Un,on
Lake
and up WailStall S4 50 and
Union
Lake
Luther MemOrial Home 305 Convaleacenl Home. U4S5 Home.
(313)363-WlO
up Apply WIlhin No., Road
(313\3&3-WlO
West10Mlle. Novl
EI!,,_~lace,Sou!~.t,YE!'__
and GrandRiver
AIDESand Orderlies needed
all shih•• full and part lime.
.lso Aide n"ded 5 • m to
I pm
and 5.30 pm 10
9 30 pm
Wilt
train
(313)~1400
Apply We.t
Hickory H.ven
3310 W.
~merc.!o_Mlllor~d::.::.M,,-I
__

STAFF RELIEF

HOUSEKEEPER

Furnace Senlctng

Excnltlng

Remodellng

1&3 Nursing Homes

162 Medical

112 Medlcll

112 Medic.'

Roofing

a Siding

Uphol.tery

tJ S Furnace .nd Chimney
Clelnlng Co We .peclIIlze
In duct clunlng, furnace
cleaning Ind chimney cleanIng. Free e.tlm.te
••
(3131347340or (313)47&-n44.

A Cus'om Job Upholstering
PAINTING Commercial and
TANZlNI & SON
BILLOUVERS
Fabric samples av.llable
(313)887-a734
p.lntlng Ind wallpapertng. resldenU.1. Calf L & L
Free Estlmales Micky p.lon
Maintenance,(313l832.-s74.
Rooting
and
rool
repairs
Inlerlor/exterlor. FrN e.tl~~~~
Gullers
clelned
.nd
matea 22 yeara experience
f,'AlNnNQ
Inslalled.
Siding •• nd
(313)3C8-1l135.
replacemenl windows Decka . ADVANCED SEW
Interior-Exterior
BRIGIfl'ER FUTURE PAINT- Handyman
and
all
general
repairs
ING. Pa.lntlng Ind .talnlng
WAUPAPERtN8
CUSTOM
Licensed Builder
DRYWALL, window., doort. Wol1I profeaalonaJly done.
Reasonable
Rales
'UPHOUTERY
T D. Bjorllng Ind Company
carpentry, painting, roof (313)2271-3514.
"Call Lou or Brien"
Rooting. Siding, Gullers All
-Furniture
"
r.epalr, lnsulatlon,
elc
Catering
(313) 349-1558
1ypes licenSed and Insured
CYR
(313)632-5657
.
Auto
•
Marine
South
Lyon
area
THE H.ppy Cooker: All
(313) 451-0917
ImDrovements
HANDYMAN. C.rpentry.
I
-Canvas
(313)437-9366
Occa.lon
•. Sherry
• Kfichens • Additions
painting. elec1rlca1,odd lob
(517)548·2873,
or
Kim
- Antique Ca,
• Balh. Roollng • Siding
PETERSONPainting contracrepalrl
Kilchell
Ind
base(SI7)S4&-2244
• Concrete. All Repalra
tors, Inlerlor/exterlor paint·
ment remodeling.
Snow
- Antique Furniture
Quallly Since ,.
Ing. Wallpapering, drywall
plowing.
(313)227.3280,
CeramJcTIJe
- Custom Show
Excavating
&
.nd
pllater
repair
Guaran(313)227-1422.
(313) 624-987~
13017Fauaaette Rd. '
teed
satlalaetlon
and
service.
CERAMIC Tile New and
HANDYMAN and repair. All
Bulldozing
(3131887-3108.
Oall GfOM, MI 48IA3
~TCHENS, BATHS, REC RemodeUng.GOOdWork al
jobs con.ldered Plumbing,
Inlerlor,
Exlellor.
RAYMONDS PAINTING.
(517) 54605512
ROOMS.BASEMENTS.FrN F.lr Price•• call .lter 7 p m
electric.I,
c.rp.ntry
Ind
IAGGmIOOf1Tf6
Commerclal.lnsUluUona! Cua10lll pa!nllng. .\IInlng.
esllm.les, 15 years experl- (313)227~ or (S17)5CS=:C784.
palnUng. 1~17-223-341T .lter
ATfDSIDIMGCO,
Minor
Drywall
&
carpentry
1In1lh1ng.
IntlKloc,
exterior.
.nce Licensed.nd insured.
5 p.m.
CI •• nlng
.. L-.......
...
Repalls Dependable
Quality wortc. Excellent refer·
MICHAEL FALLE BUILDER. Chimney
CALL Smiths Quality work'
Hot Asphalt BUild up
Repair
tGuaranteedWork
enc.s. FrN estimates. Call
8313l832-7351
SenSIbleprices! Huge fabric
Land J Enterpris.s Backhoe
Roofs
Shingle Roold
altere pm(313~ __ .
For FrH E.tlmst. C.1l
.. Iecllon' Ali types furniture!
LETme
Slart
you
correclly
or
NORTHVILLE
Construction.
work,
trenchino,
drlveways•
Aluminum Gulters and
.Aqulrlum Mllntenance
O.ry Quigley (313)U7-M31 TILT PaInting Proleaalonally
Free esllmltea! Pick up and
fix problem ar.... 30 Yeara Chimneys and flreplacell ponds dug. snowplowlng.
Down
Spouts
OanQuigley (313)45M431
done. FrN •• tlmate. 2O'J(, off
delivery La-Z·Boy special,
experlence.(313)227-8l149, repaired. Free e.tlmates. and snow
AQUARIUM Mllnt.nlnc.
r.movil.
Aluminum Sldtng and
on
Interior,
Winter
Special.
labor $125(313)581~.
Also cluned bale prlc:e135. (517)546-a504
Company. Any slz. Any
Trim
Licensed
&
(313)22t-7155.
(3131343t038
- shipe Office or Ham. Dilly,
Insured.
35 years
CENTURY Con.tructlon.
I.BERARD
•
PONDdredging .nd developVacuum SenJces
'Weekly, Monthly. Supplies
CiIIIlllfte-tlI·_a
experience
SpeclaJlzlng In Intertor and T.J. PAINTING.Commercial,
K__
.~
ment Turn sw.mp Ireas Into
All Jobs Welcome
C......
avillabl. (313)63+11034.
realdentlal
painting,
Intenor,
edertor
repair
and
remodelluselullrrlg.lion or decoratlYe
Wallpapering
WllllowIl DoorI ~
z.lIon
S.rvlces
Include eJ1erlor. 15.. discount on
ponds Equipped for last,
Free Estimates
w.......,..,Decb
_
Appl"nce RepaIr
Cleln up I Hauling
C.lI
ev.nlng.
palnllng. drywalllng, wallpap- l.bor.
SORTU\'II.I.r.
ef1lelent
work.
Mark
Sweet
A
New
Vear' A New LooIll
FREE EsnMA TES
Carpentry. Eleclorcal •
er removal, !toor covering (313)887"'17Uk tor TIm.
SAPUTO Appliance R.palr,
Experienced paper hlnger.
lIcoanaed
& In.ured
• AAULING and Moving (313)437·1830
p
1:\)] 1')-:n 10
Plumbing·
Painting
•
IIle.
and
service.
Prof..
S.rvicing .11 mak.s Ind
Call K.lhy.ISI7)S4&-I751.
Serv/ees. Check my prlc:.s
Slalnlng • Drywall·
Plano TunJno
slon.la with relerenc ••.
349-0564
mod.ls
Specllllzing
In
flllt
Call (517)223-3831or
EXPERT Wallpapering and
Storm Doors Installed
Qu.llty work, reasonable
K.nmor.
and Whirlpool
(3t3)378.2847.
Paonllng Relerence. Extra
Rubbiah Remonl
prlclII.
Free estlm.te •.
,(313)624-9166.
OLD Town BuUders, custom SITE CLEAN UP - light
(313) 229·9192
care with furnlslllnO•. Winter
(313)437~, (313)m-a30.
bulld.rs .nd remod.llng
Special!!
(313)87&-3258.
h.ullng.
Rubbish
removal.
(313) 229-6406
Rubbiah Removal
• . Architectural Delign
EXPERIENCED painter.
• BulldOZing
Company In house dellgn 2 - 3 yard dump service.
- By
Experienced papertlanglng
•
Basements
Intertor,
extertor,
wallpaper.
service
Addllion.
and
kitch•"-A'=R'=C"'"'H=rr:::E'=C=TU'""R=A"'"'L--::"St""u'"':"d.-n'"':"t-:-to(517)S4&-m4.
COMMERCIAL& resldenual. lor your home or offlee by
John McCracken
HANDYMAN General home Free e.tlmates Quality wortc.
• Sept,c Syslems
ens
Free .stlmate •.
We will clean, sweep, .hovel, WALLPAPER
DECOR.
draw House Addition. .nd (313)227-7400
malntenlnce
Em.rgency
• Dllveways·Culverts
CallSteve1511l54N85O.
Doora
I
Servtce
cut, load and h.ul it .... y. Gale
(313)887-4519.
"Full House Plans. Fre.
help Plumbing. carpentry
• Parking Lots
,
FrN
estlmales.
(313)887-81&8
r,
egu
'A
Alii
iilitlri\l
Estimates call (313)87&-&651.QUALITY bUIlding It the HARTLAND Garage Ooor.
Debbie
(313\629-2055
and painting No lob to arnaIl.
• Trucking
lowest pllce.
AddlUon.,
, Rebuilding. R.flnlshlng
CallJim (313)231.9754.
INTERIORSby Lenor•. BNn
salt SprNclIng
garages, repairs. rooling, SIles, service and repalr.
"
B.nda
349·0116
hanging around for a while!
HANDVMAN hu.band for
door openell
siding. cement Ind block Stlnley
Reasonable (3131623-eS4O
l
NORTHVILLE
rent.
lor
painting,
and
odd
Kinnear
Br.nd
00011
Free
, PREMIERBIOBand Any and work (313)437.1928.
Plumbing
5andblaaUng
jobs (313)477-am.
esllmales call (313)m6791.
all occasion
•. Call
PAPER Hangino, 17 yurs
POND dredging. basements PLUMBING.
MASTER Plumber. Reason(5ln504H5oC7. (313134&-2855
experlonce Free estlm.tes
eleclrlca',
SawmAI
....
Drywlll
.nd aeplic syslems. drlv&- remodeling, dry wall worll.
Reliable.
ReferIble Ind
No job
too
small
ways and finish orade Klein etc (3131231-13n.
:8asement Waterproofing I
Call George
encea.
(517)546-2104
ABLE Drywall New. Moder- Excavaling.(517)m-9264.
1(517)546-GO.
septic Tlnk SerYIce
WALLPAPER
hanging.
nlz.tlon .nd Repairs. No Job
Profelllon.ls lrt home
Home Inspectlona
: ' Brick, Block, Cement
SPECIALIZING
INWINDOWS
Experienced, relerence ••
To Small. Reasonabl. Rales.
remOdeffno&
'
ExPERT CAULKING
PUTNAM.SON
sewing
finished basemen I.
PUCKETI
TRUCKING
Iree
esllmales
Call
Paula
(313)229-0884.
, ALL Types 01cemenl work 37
Health Clre
• Uc.naed -I".arecll
VArlN!SHING
(313)34&-8797
PLUMBING
COMPLETEdryw.1I service.
: y,ears .. perlenc..
Block
ALTERATIONS by liz all
20
'(~.rsE.per,enc~
& SNOWPLOWING
L8wL8w .....
347-1268
Repairs .nd lexturlng. Free
; wall.. fOOllngs. driveways,
type. Arta and Crlf1•. 333 E. WALLPAPERING by Jo.
PlumbingRepairs
ealima'ea
C.II
Jeff.
- • floor., sldew.lks. elc Will
Orsnd River (313)227-7737. Quality work. Efficient,
8 y.rd Dump Truck Open 7
reasonableInd experienced
SewerCleaning
~
(313)437.-7
• haul and beak up concrete
l'venlngs
CUSTOMcurtalna. drsperie•• (313)227-9446
GIS Plping
BrightonAdull Residential
: Qu.llty
Is our goal.
DRYWALL .nd lexturlng, days Sand Gravel Stone
accossorlea Lynn Gentner
TopSOil
(313)227~384.
U91J.n
Rosevear
Modernization
CareCo.
I (517)546-29n
new construction. modernI(313)431-8023
evenings. Port· WALLPAPERING. 20 Ye.rt
Dlthwaahers
zation, repairs. apray textur·
=:_
experience. Reference•. The
qualitycare for the elde!tJ
folio avallable.
EXPERTPAINTING. PaInting
Ho' Wa'er Heaters
Wallpaper
Tiger.
lng, hand texturing. 22 yeara
18:\.1CHILSON RD
• nd wallpapering. Interior
JANUARY·February Special 1313)437-8377
DUFFY'S.
PlumbingFixtures
experience Free Estlm.te •.
HOWElL MOCH.... 3
painting. pla.ter and drywall
.Re-deslgn
your spring
Vanllles
(517)546-1553
.
(5111~'799
EXCAVATING
BATHROOM
repair Stain. vamllh and
w.rdrobe collars, sleeves,
W.ter Conditioning
F.uc.ta
DRYWALLFinls/llng TexlUl1l
slripplng.
w.llp.per
Shortened. Irlmmed. repairs.
REMODELING
SENIORDISCOUNT
•
PERCTESTS
and Repalra FrN E.llmales.
(313)383-Q18.
Heating" Cooling
20.. off professional altera- "PEERLESS" Water Sof1ner
Slale Lic No 14C81
Call(313Jm.5148.
Ilona Howell - FowlervUI. New Installallon or repllc&• SEPTICS
For Fa.t 5enIce
ALPtNE he.tlng Ind air A B&W Palnllng .peclal,
menl call lor pnc. quole.
.rea, (517)22U655
DRYWALL Inc Free estlCaI
• DRAIN FIELDS
condilloning
serving Ihe' Small kitchen or balli, S25.
(313\231-9290
mites. repalrt. rusonable
Call (517)546-17ll2Uk tor
229-&313 BrtPtton
grealer
Brighton
areas
needa
Sewing Machine Repair
• BASEMENTS
rates.(313)227-9281.
lor 20 years. (313)229-0t543. BobWorlh
Wedding S41'Y1ce.
HANGING .nd flnl.hlng.
-eRICK, BLOCK. FIRE·
PLUMBING .nd healing.
DOZER AND BACKHOE WORK
BOILER Repair .nd In.\II1ISharpening
Sprayed lextured ceiling••
l'LACES Found.tIon. and
INNOVATIVE
PAINTING
UFEllME
guarantN
on
work·
lion Furnace Repair and
DUlIP TRUCK SERVICE
Qu.llty
work.
Jerry.
Rep.lr..
(313)878-6301 or
InSllllallon High efllclency Prolea.lon.1 Quality work mananlp. licensed. Ratea.
SIgn.
(313)231-3315.
Sand. Grave/.
(517)54&-2019,
equipment Owner Dennl. J. quananteed 10 years experl- $15 to 125 per hour.
enc..
Interior/exterior,
(313)817-2ll81.
JOURNEYMANTaper StipTOPSOil, Fill Dirt, etc
BRICK, block. cement wol1l. LONG PLUMBING
Billie
Stlte
Lic.nsed
Comm.rci.l/
resldentl.,.
pling.
CIII
Wlyne.
SnowplowJng
'ffrepl.ces,
.ddltlon.
.nd
PLUMBING Llcen.ed. 35
324,....(313)227-5530.
AND
Drywall r.palr. Stain .nd yurs .xperlence. QuaJlly
(313)878-a84.
·l1lmodellng. Young Bulldlll9
1313\227·7859
varnish Sprsy, fextured. and work
FANCY BATH
.. hd Excav.ung (313)81UOe7
Fair
prlc ••.
stucco ceilings Wallpaper (517)546-6229
(517)223-31
•.
01' (313)87U342
BOUTIQUE
.trlpplng. For I IrN eatlHEAnNG a COOUNQ
mite,
c.11
Ralph
190E.
MAIN
BRICKWORK
(313)134-3758.
S./ss-$SfYics
Northville
A small lob specialist. 27
Install.tlons
(313)349-0373
y •• ra experlenc
•.
MIKE'S Snowplowlng'Dump
i813\34t-5lI87
All Makes
Truck Service. residential.
Bulldozing
commerci.1
Firewood
& Models
INTERIOR
CEMENT, BRICK, . BULLDOZING AND BACK· DRYWALL. Flnl.h work.
Howell Fowlerville area.
_
Commercial
(517122308151.
BLOCK AND ALL
HOE WORK. Old drivewayS
repaired New drlve•• ys put Repair work welcome. C.n
SNOWPLOWING
MASONRY
Refrigeration
Vans. Free estlm.te •.
In Flnlahgrading and trlnCh- (517)54UU4or (517)54&-n23
urge lobs and III r.palrs
Residential .nd commercial
Heating & Air
..--------.,
'Expertenced, LIcensed &
Ing. VAIOIC EXCAVATlNO.
Free ellimale.
Fully
GA
SHEKELL
&
SONS
Conditlonlng
Inaured Worll my.elf
In.ured (313)887~144
Well Drilling
1313~7348.
EIectrtcII
N.alneSS
&
Quality
Work
. Faat & elllclent
FrN
HlnI.oocI Floor Service
SNOW
plowing
Residential.
WELLS'drtiled
aiid'leiialred
Guaranleed
Cabinetry
estimates 3C8-OOllll
AM AFFORDABLEElectric:.
Laying. Sanding·
commercial
R.aaonlble
Reasonable price. and qu.1Top Grad. Palnl Applied
Visa/Maalercard accepled
Finishing
T
A
HINDS,
Carpentry.
rale.
Call
alter
8
pm
week·
Ily
worll.
Keller
Well onfllng
24yrs. Experience
,
Don Mclnlo.h. (313)634-2810
Freel.tlm.t ••
day. (313),=2:29-5:=..::.:..::'52=-.
Inc (313)~n
Cu.lom Irlm, book .hel\'l',
Home Product.
Fre. Esllmat.s wllh No
or (313)887.7819.
tlEMENT, masonary. quality oablnetry.
Evening.
313\229·9192
Obllgallon
NEED. Ilc.nNd electrlc:lan
Solar Energy
Windows
work Reasonable prlc..
1313)231·1881
313 229·6406
Home Maintenance
FrN estimates Licensed
lor lhal small job around \he
Pole
Bulldlngl
hou.e? It so, pi....
call ,.
Carpentry
Stereo R.palr
'1517)546-0287.
Window W.lhlng
T,adltlo.,.1 Floo,
(313)23«144.
CEMENT work. garage
M.lnt ....
INTERIORIExterior PaInting. LIFE Time StNI Buildings
T
.nd
A window cl.anlng
Storm Wlndowa
floors. sldew.lk •• patIO•• and
Wood Floors RefiniShed
Engine Repall
Drywlll Repair. Quality Work. Wellpeclaltze In all types and _________
servlCea All year round
drlvew.ys (S17)S4&-7123
or
Concr.t. Floors 5.".<1
.Ize.
S'N'
bulldl/lOl.
FrN
R.asonable
Rate.
FrM
Commercial and resldenllal
Tile Floor, SHIpped
151~
Telephone Inltallatlon
(313\34t-f340 or
Esllm.t..
C.II Lor.n. e.tlm.tes
A W,.ed
Senior discounts Free e.tl(313)47&-n44
(313)3.41-22
••
,
...
Iatlraat.l
I
Bu'cllng" Remodeling
SOS Phone service Bu.1- mate. 13131832-8317
J B Morg.n Hom. ImplOft- RHINO POLE BUILDINGS- nelS phone. Installed or --------1313) 227·3394
ADDITIONS deck., ne.
Frost and anow are no moved ResldenUII ,ack.
menls Inlerlor, uterlor.
8f11••• nl&~
hom.. Remodel, Inaurlnce
painting Roofing Carpentry problem, FAST WINTER New home pr.wlrlng Over
worll Lleensed builder FrN
Ind lIIe worll Re.ldentlal and ERECTIONS- 24J24x8,$2,. 30 years experience.
e.tlmates. (SI1)54U287.
14,815 - 4Ox!llxl0, l!1314,,"747
commercial FIH .atlmall •. - 3Ox4Ox8,
".313 - 5Oxt8x12.119.• (313)344:Ml8
BRIGHTON BUILDING CO
Furniture Reflnl.hlng
8OdIx12,
122,.
All prlc:lng
TrM5emee
addition., garag•• ,
L B PAINTING Brlght.n up
mllntenlnc
•.
WOODMASTERS FURNI· Home
----------.
Vou can place your ad any
kitchen.. bathroom., ree
for
Sprlngll
No
Job
100 Small Include. cOlor I1MI and \rim,
TURE SERVICE Furniture Improvements, repairs Ind A Woman's Touch IS yMrs overhNd and .ervlce door. ALL American Tree Service day of the wellk OHlcehoura
room•• window' and cIOort.
palnll~
(~!l2J
.
:..7-4944-=.::=-__
All
aspects
01
tree
wortc
are 830. m to 500 P m
stripping, repllrlng.
Ind
William J Baublitz. l/e.nNd
.xperlenc. FrM E.tlmate•• labor. taxea .nd d.tlYery
(below bridge) Numerou. Mee' or beal any wr,"ln Monday' FridlY Our phone
refinishing (313~"
builder
(313)227-2813
Insured (517)546-7748
Misceilineoua
other .1z.1 and option. Ire .sllmale Licensed. Insured room salespeople will be
evenings
NEW England Cu.tom Pllnt· lvallable call (S11153N313 (313)341-23M
North~I_I'__
happy 10help you
ALlIypea
01 lIbergll .. Ing
Interior.
exterior.
Inyllme
(313)437~1:\3
repair
D&K Flb.rgll .. Cu.tom cotora FrM e""
C&S CONST.1UCTION
(313)34&-3022
~.p!!!~
JERRY'S
mat.. Wmler ral•• Gaty,
Rootln9 .. Siding
1313\42&-5032
(313)427~
AdditIOns. kltch.n.. hard·
TREE SERVICE
- - Movlnv
(313)227~438
ALL
.ldlng
.nd
roofing·
wood Ind Ille 110011
PAINTING.tntertor. nllt'lof,
11171 Ma-oZ44
(313"705
Licensed.
In.ur.d
Rtpllrlng J)!a.ter crack. I L1cenNd FrH ettlrMIM.
(S17)54&-2570
R.I.onble
prtc ••.
SUBURBANMOVIMO
1313\34t-7487.
• Sr Dllcount.
specialty
ra'"
!.5~~7
_
aSTORAOE
e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
• EmerQeM' Sltvtel
For!rH e.tlmall. pIN .. oaIt
A,v,II.\)le
·Household-Cllice
~
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
FOUR Star Roofing and
• free (l"m.I ••
.Plano Specl.llsts
Con.trucllon. Big or .~I
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
loba" we do th.m .11
FREE ESTIMATES
FAMILY Tree Service
LlkeUnd FrM e.tlmate •.
• BASEMENTS' DRIVEWAYS
834·1497
Complele tree R.moval Also
(313)231·1U4.
.now plowing FrN IItl-24 Hour,Servlce·
• ROADS'STUMPREMOVAl
malea (3131221.1537
Q GRAVElITOPSOIL
....
AND
SHEET
METAL
GREAT Lake. -Tree-servICe
'. FREE ESTIMATES
MUIIc Inatructlon
Built
up,
Michael P.
Ilormerty Llvlng.lon Tree
Vallie Construction
"WE WILL GLAOL Y
On.ply
Servlc.)
Prompt. Prol...
Por III your Hom. Improv.
MOVE THE EARTH
.lOnal and Complelll Call
m.nt n.ad.. Ne. COIlItrucRubber Systems
PIIIlItIq.
MUSIC
FOR YOU"
!51~2111
lion, rec room.. .ldlng,
and
Plano· Organ
cu.lOIlI trim, kitchen•• In.ur·
I1IItrtIf • EItertar
FREE ESTIMATES
Modified
Systems
Trucllln9
.nce
rep.lra,
window
Strings· Wind
Speclaliling In
fUlly In'urld
Shingles
r.pleeemlnll
i
Frtthlllnl'n
FINISHED
TutOttne

r

ALUMINUM Seaml.sa .....
stroughlng. Ov.r 20 YUrt
experlenc. Stat. lICensed
and tully Insured M.I OJ••
(313)227-51173
.
~OHN'S Aluminum Aluml,num Ind vinyl siding. trim,
oulters, custom made shul·
lers .nd repairs, vinyl th.r·
mopan. prime r.plleem.nt
windows and Inside slorm.,
IIwnlnos. oarloe doort Ind
decks
Insurance
worll
welcome Residential Ind
commercial work. licensed
~contractor 30 years experIence. Reasonable rates .nd
fre.
ellim.t.s.
CIII
(517)223-933824 Hour phone
service (517)223-71&8.
5IOING, Vinyl, trim, roofing,
gUll.r., .'orm or roplac:em.nt window•. aulllly .0111.
L1cen •• d Ind In.ur.d.
(313)471~165

D&DFLOOR
INC.

! COVERING,

.I
""

QUIGLEY
PAINTING CO.

r

..7·9500

~=======;
Jerry's Home

,
(

"

Maintenanc.e
& Repair

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

PIANO TUNING

NOel!349·5456

---

,1

I

..R. LAING
BUILDERS

.

685-8926

I

N

I

VIUE

PAINTING

WA4-'::ERlNQ

FRANK MURRAY

349·0880

.

1
L::=:::======~

_

313-437·5288

nc.

0'

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL'
MONDAYI

Hou....

~l,";

-~-l;'

-R

T'S

EXCAVATING

..,..,......,..

"_ble

~':"'---

CRANE

Green
Sheet
Want Ads

ROOFING

* BRAD
CARTER *
CARPENTER

LESSONS

684.2707

, Mike (313)437·2109
Chuck (313)229-8083

BASEMENT

*22104090

*

349·0580

Jim Root

Schnat .....
ItIMIIo
North."

" Y"" EI
______

~~

MCC::~a

313·688·7219

685·8705

(313) 344-4140

salem, MI

TV I Radio Repair

._.l

• ;G-B-SOUTH

LYON HER ...LD-MILFORDTIME5-NORTHVILLE

114 Rellauranl

---------

-~

,I

I,

C"'RLTONS Reslluranl
now
hlllng lor dlShwuhers.
prep.
cook and salad person "'pply.
bet.een
the hours 01 2 and

~.:m,=_---,--

I
I'

..

_

COOKS and d,.hwashera
"pply
In peraon
Canopy
Resllurant.
130 West Grand
RIYer.
Brighton
(3131~13
COOKS Eyenlngs
Flexible
hours Will Iraln S3 75 an
- , hour (313)34&-8234
- COOKS Experience neces·
sary
Day and alternoon
et\lIts
aYlalable
"'pply
In
)lerson LIt' Chet Restaurant
~IIghton .Q!!)227-5520 __
EXPERIENCED
Mature.
8anender
"'pply In person,
~~'.lIy·s_~II~~'9~~
FULL TIme KItchen
help
needed Call (3131437-7693
HELP wanted-Malure
quality
'mlnded
people
S.ndw,ch
prep and cook W,II tram
- Days Monday Ihrough Fnday
No weekends
Hours and
shllt fleXible S4 25 an hour
(3t31J.48-a234
ifoSTE~s:::-s--pa-r-1
tIme
Dishwasher. (ull time "'pply
In person, s.mmy·s S.,I Inn
\ B"ghlOn
; __
", ...RRIOTTS Food Semce
Management
D,ylslon
Is
looking lor an expe"enced
Banquet
Waltperson
We
otter Compelrtrve WlOes and
a pleasant working enylron, menl It you are Interested
I'
please
calt
(3131"86-2030
· Wednesday.
Thursday and
: F'rlday
.
•
•

MATURE person
10 open
:l\'Iomlngs and general klIchen work Apply In person. 119
W Cllnlon. Howell
MR NATUR"'LS PIZZA

Openings lor pan lIme. nlghl
• Counler
help
and Pizza
o :,Il\akers
Novl.l3131824-8300

\
J

"
•

l\I
;,

.~

MR NATURAL'S GOURMET
PIZZA cashier. pIZZa cooks,
salad people, delrvery drlYers. days and nights. lull or
pan-lime. WIll Irain Excellenl
pay. work
In a quallly
prolesslonally
managed
resluaranl
NoYI.
(-313)624-9300
Highland
(313)887-5522
NAME YOUR PRICE'I'

I.

· We are now accepllng apphCllions tor all pasillon .. on
OIIr alternoon and midnight
~ shilts We offer full medical
.
and denlli.
prom Shanng.
, plld
Yacatlons.
merll
, , mcreases and much much
• more' Now lell us whal .re
you wonh "'pply at Denny's
Restaurant. 2nSO Novl Road.
nur the 12 oaks Shopplng
Mall E 0 E.

NEWS-Wedneaday/Thurlday.

115 Help Wanted

114 Reslauranl

eUSBOY . dish Wor~ around
· ~hool
schedule
Days Will
'''In $4 25 a" hour
(3131343-!234
BuspfRSQNS
waltpersons
d,shwUhera,
salad people
banenders.
cooks wanted
"'pply
In
person
Gus s
Restauranl
3030 W Grand
Siver. Howell. between 2 and
4 pm
Monday thru Fllday
(517)546-9221
aUSY Wesl' eiOOmfield Faml'
ly Restaurant Is hlling WII"
· slalf lor day and eyenmgs
posllions
E
G
Nicks
flestaurant 6066 West Maple
Road.
West
Bloomheld
1313)351-0lI05

RECORD-NOVI

January 27/2&, 1888

115 Help Wanted

111 Help Wanted

1M Help Wanted

115 Help Wanted

115 Help Wanted

tor
HE'" TlNG - experienced duel ..... INTEN ...NCE man
OAT'"
Entry
Accounllng
Home Park
MUll
work In.lll1er and/or servlee "obile
BE part at our leam Clean C...SHIERS Iotature responSl
Clerk If you are looking lor.
haye
knowledge
01
eon.trucman (313)22H009
people
wanted
lor
loyely home..
on a lour ble
40 hour .eason.1
poiltoon
lion trade. and be a sell
cashier Istock
position
person team lor Mini "aid
HELPER Commarclal Carpet
that could lead 10 lull-lime
IlIrter
Reply to Box 2883 In
Dllye.
company
andlor
own
Hiring lor all shilts Apply al
PI.asant work atmoaphere
Cleaning
Evenlnga.
Salur· c/o The NonhylUe ReeOf'd,
A Bllghton
manulacturlng
with
benefits
in a Int
yehlcle
Recruits,
hires,
Hop-ln Store. Lee or Spencer
Reliable
hrm i. looking for exper- Great c:o-workeral Excellent
growing bu.lnell.
w.·d like lraln. and IIr .. carrlerl and day., some Dayl
104 W. "aln.
Nonhvlll.,
travel lime Road Ioca 1II0ni
transportation.
r.. ponllble.
Ienced .ewers to do work In pay. including
you to loin our office
"lchlgan 48187
motor route drivers Dellvera
home.
No CASHIERS MUll be ayallable
Opportunity
lor
advanceyour home Sel your own between
an entry leyei accounting
newspapera
Ind/or
.hopweekend.
or eyenlngsl
ment
$5 an hour.
Call MCDONALDS 01 Whllmoreweekendl
Apply
Howell
hours and earn exIra money
specialist
7he luceeufu'
pers 10 poll olflce ••• Ior ...
lake Is now hiring midnight
lor adyancement
(313)437-8)88 between'
and
Pany Siore. 1100 Pinckney
For more Inlormatoon
call Chance
applicant must haye preyloul
rack. Ind carrlera Collect.
",nlloqa' help beginning all5
Cal!.!oday (313147&-9810
11 a,m
Donna
Marie
Creallon.
Road,Howeli
data entry and/or excellent
trom store.. Runs dlapalch
per hour and day and IIIghl
(3131227-62t3
HELP
wanledl
Start
CHILD care worker needed
typing skills. Experience with and deliver.
routea when
thills II S4 25 per hOllr. Apply
AD"'INISTR~':A'-,T~IV~E=-A7s-s-la..-n-1
immedlalely
Excellent
pay
Pan·llme
Flexible
hours
a 10 key calculalor
with nece .. ary
High
Scbool
In person at .tore.
and bonus
praoram,
f"t
Experl.nce
helplul
2 lpeed and accuracy II a plus
Bookkeeping
necessary
diploma
Ind
chaull'urs
Fabrlcallng
Ihop
Exceltent
organizallonal
centers
South Lyon Noyl
Ollice
skills
Responsible
license required
sa 11 per advancemenl. For appolnt· "ETAL
need' help MUll be exper.
ment. call (517)548-6887
skill. are a must Star1ing hOllr 10 stan Apply' Sliger/·
(3131437-&76
Send rest/me to Box 28Ill
salary between S5 and sa per L1Ylngston Publk:atlon.,
allghton Argus. 113 E Grand
323 HELP wanted, lull-lime. no lenced with Mig wekllng
hour dependent on experI- E Grand Rlyer. Howell No experience
needtd.
ben .. (313)887.72811
RIYe,---BII~n
MI 481.!!..PART-TIME
In
ence It Interested.
pl_
llta. Marla'. lIalian Bakery. MUST be experlitnced
phone calls We are an Equal
ADUL T lor
Farm
Work
cleaning stalls and handling
respond In person
Chem- Opponunlty Employer
MILFORD TIME5
(313)348-050t5
Maintenance and horse care " you haye a hogh school
A
Lawn
Services.
22515
Het.tp.
hor.ea
"Ult
be
18
yeara
or
~al!.(~I7)!i4:.=6--,-7fl::.:nc:...
_
diploma or equlyalent wllh
older (313)437~13
NoyI480S0=.'--_.......,,.....,.-:-_
mechanical aptitude and 1 10
HOSPITAL SUPPLY
DRIVER Part-time "ull
be
Is now xcepuno
apphc.aUonl
NAIL Technician needed with
3
years machine
mainteDl;lIVERY person, 2~ daY'
lOt
18. and haye own car "'pply
"'MOCO
Good percentages.
per week Must know High- In person, McAuley Pharma- We need dedicated help In cllenlel
nance expenence
we may
• BuaPeople
NIII
room.
Call
have a job lor you In our
land. Millard and Hartland
our clean room You can akl Cu.tom
cy. 8580 W. Grand River,
Wanted drlyeway allendants
• Servers
OPER ...~SSET-UP
•
Debbie
(3131349-2930.
Bindery
deparlmenl
In
area
Chauffeurs
IIcenle
u. In our quest to make the
Brighton.
Work outdoolli
Amoco deal·
Apply In pet'ton "~'l
Howell
We
need
a
reliable
required
Mu.t
be
pl
....
nt,
be.t
ho.pllat
kll.
We
provide
io",·5pm
er needs
enthusiastic
NATA aula partl Now taking
DRIVERS
Part·llme
C-2
Full or part·llme. for Okuma 4 reliable
and
ambilloul
company.
a appllcalions
respon"ble
driveway atlen- perSOn who can work unu.ulor
counter
27000 Sheraton
Dr ..
license required
Apply any a prllOresslye
Beaty's Florllt, (313)887·1.11. Wednesday
up and axis lathe. and machining
ple"ant
almosphere,
an peraon Expertenced In auto
dants.
part·lime,
and full al houra 10 .el
or
Tl\uraday
HoY!
cent.,..
Need
CNC or
maintain
equipment,
keep
company,
and and Iruck Plrtl, and compulime. day and eyening ahllt
betwe.n
1'30 and • pm at expanding
machine .hop
experience
record.,
operate
good benellls We otter you tera. Apply In person. Re(eravailable We work wllh co-op accurate
DEPUTY COURT CLERK
Roadway Exprell Inc .• 4873S
WAITPERSONS Earn sa to high school .tudent •. Apply Industrial
truck.
u.ed
fat Mu.1 be capable 01 reading
the
chall.nge
to
expand
and enc.a required. 5llllO1 Grand
•. 15n4 DISTRICT COURT
Grand River, Novl AIflrmacomplex blueprlnta end have
$12 per hour
Other posi- wllhln
reach a potenllal. " you hava River, New Hulllcm.
Noyl SlIndard,
Novl moyillg skid. of Inserts and
live Action Equal Opportunity
own
lools
Good
pay,
pakl
tions
Cooks. Bu.persons.
sections, affixing label. and
a goodlllilude
towards work
and Grand R,yer Road.
Salary range beglnlng $12, Employer
beneflta and overtime for laal
Shift Supervisor
posilions
and would like 10 assemble
comprehenllve
ARE you looking for extra skkldlng or bagging new .. growing piant. A.pply at: 1100 168 with
DRtVERS Wantedll Earn up to
Apply In person at NOY1P\;Za
papers
and
lor
.hopper
•.
kIll
apply
In
person
Trl-Sllie
benellt
package
Must
have
cash S$S We need reliable
Hut Located dlleclly across
SS 33 per hour to start ApplY Grand Olks, Howell. MI48&43 knowtedOe 01 modern olflce sa per hour Must be 18 years Hospilll Supply, 301 Catrell,
people 10 help clean homes
or older, have In.urance and
near the lee Arena.
Irom Twleye Oaks Mall EOE
SlIger/living.ton
Publica·
Howell.
procedures
and practleel,
FleXIble
hours
Relldalls
"'uto Good drlvlng record.
lions' 323 E Grand River.
WAITPERSONS
needed
business EngliSh, and apell- EOE. call or vl.1I Domino'.
HOUSECLEANERS
needed
carpet and Home Cleaning
Howell No phone calls. We COMPANION 'or my mother
Accepllng
applications
ing
along
with
Iblllty
to
type
a
part-time
day •.
Call
(313)231·100s
Pizza:
South
Lyon.
Winter In Florida Call Mr
are . an Equal Opportunity
between 2 P m and 4 p m
minimum 01 .5 "",ord. per
(313)8~11
ASsEM-:-:B=:L~Y:=--:L-ln-e-w-or--;-k-er-s
(313)437-4'"
Miller. (517)546-3992
Employer.
Monday
through
Fllday
minute
Data proceaalng
HOUSEKEEPERS
WANTED.
Howell.
Bllghlon
are,
DRY CLEANERS New atore
Apply
wllhln
al/ghlon
COMPANY lOOking lor trayei famillarlly and court or legal
Full-lime and part·llme posl(517)!i46-6571
Ponderosa. 8522 West Grand
lOenl 10 expand trayei busi- experience prelerred. Equal in Farmington area Counler
BRIGHTON area industrial
No experience
and
preSler positions avail- lions.
ASSISTANT Manage",
and equipment dealer looking lor ness
RIVer New praoram stanlng
In Jolnl
Yenlure.
Opporlunlty Employer. Send
needed Apply In person at
Managers needed for Yps,· pans
for Ih,s poSItIon
department
trainee
1(3131353-4514
resume or apply in person to able. For Interview call Mr
Red Roof Inn. Grand River
Currier (3131522-42116,
lanll and Ann "'rbor slores
Automotive pans eXPfrience
Ihe 35th District Court,
WAITP~
Eyenlngs
and
10
Mile
In
We will train
We offer helplul. (313122H31
NOW HIring Mature. DependPlymouth Rd., PlYmou1h, .. , EXPERIENCED Boat MeehanamMonday·Frlday 2 P m ·9 p m
Farmington Hills.
compelltlye
slln,ng
salary son Induslrlal Equipment
able people. lor part lime
ICs Ind Boat Rlggel'1. Call
48170 by February 1, 1•.
(313)22U8n
Sunrise cate,
'wIth
excellent
benellls
day.,
cleaning
home.
In
(517)548-5122
HOUSEKEEPER
2 houseMarlon
C
Belding
coun
BIIghton_ •
_
including
comprehen.lye
County.
Call
The CompoSItion Departmenl
holds, same neighborhood
2 lIvlngslon
Adminl.trator.
EXPERIENCED
Waterbury
WAIT PERSONS
needed
Insu~nce
program.
Homeworks.
(3131229-5-C9t
01 Shger/L1Ylngston Publica- DIE shop In Howell need. full Flrrell
limes
per
week
each
Includ·
Eyelet Sel-up man.
MidnIght shIft Expellenced
complete training
and lob
between 9 end 1
tions is currently accepllng
Ing laundry
Conllct Judith
Send resume or call SlIndl.h
or pan·lIme
help exper·
prelerred but willing 10 train .. lIslaClion
Opportunlly
appllcsllons
lor part·llme
(3131728·8100
Homemakers
NOW taking applleltlona
lor
Precision
Products. 215 W. Caroselli
ienced
In
forging
die
w04k.
conscIentious person Apply lor
adyancemenl
Send
CompoSItors
Appllcanls
"onday
Floral
a"a"gera.
dala
clean-up technicians ~ty
A.h Street. Fallbrook. calI- 9 a m -5 p.m.
(517)546-2148(517)548-4•.
In person LII' Che' Resllurresumes 10 La'rry HInman,
should
possess
good
typlng
Ihrough
Friday
enlry operalors. & recepIn person. No calls. Tulfl(ot.
fornia
92021,
or
ant. Bllghlon (313)227-5520
SuperYlsor,
Stop·N-Go
and spelling skills and have a DIRECT care .taff for a group
tionists
neededl
Please
Dinol, 2723 E. Grand Rlver.
l~l9-n8-7229.
(San Diego INSPECTOR - perlorm qt/allty
Foods. 500 E
Congreas.
<leslie
10 work wllh a home In the Dexter or County area 1
callI
Howell.
165 Help Wanted
Inspecllons
end
SPC
analy.is
area
Full
and
Ypsllanll.
MI 48187.
Or
well·mOllyaled
group
of Chelsea
J Manln Temporaries
'or yariety of lobs. experIOenera'
EXPERIENCED Water sollner
part·tlme poslllon, available.
complete apphcanon at any
skIlled
people
In
the
produc.7~722
ence helpful. Send rBlume
IIle. person .nd or In.lIIler.
lion 01 award winning news- Please call 1313l42&-3187 or
1988HELP yourself 10lun and Stop-N-Go Store. '
to. P.O. Box 588. Boonton.
(51~.
(31310475-8087,
ATTENTION Nallon's largest
papers and shopping guides.
success
Worlds
largest
EXPERIENCED
pre.ser
or Michigan 48118
Expenence
In typing and
needlecralt
company SHk- Home Cleaning service now
dry
cleaner
needed
Apply
In JANiTORIAL and "oor "alnkeyllnlng is desirable bul nol
Ing 5 demonstralors
'or m hiring. Good pay, lIexlble
DISPATCH/DRIVER
ts now accepting eppllcaFull and
person Howell laundry, 124 tenance posilions.
hours.
no
nights.
no BRIGHTON • Lucky Duck necessary We oller a clean.
home classes Free training
liOnafor
part-lime
nlghl'.·
Brlghlon
E
Slbley.15171!i46-07llO.
weekends
Always work In Nursery has openings
Call Becky. (313)227-1698
for safe work place In Howell
Pan-time, needed 10 drtye
area (3131~1004.
• Room Attendants
teams Bring a Irlend
Car leacher
EXPERIENCED lathe
Hand
aides
Call Lol •• with competitive wlge. and company vehicles to mike
JANITOfllAL
help wanted.
necessary (313)4n.()930.
berfellts
Interesled
applic- pick-up.,
needed lor 1001and die work
dellyeries.
(3131227·5500
• Lobby Attendants
Brlghlon area. Opening for
ant.
.hould
1111 out an di.patches. and .peelal run., (511)546-1064
...pply In person Ioton-Fri.
CARPET
Installer
helper
experienced
.upervllor.
applleltlon at SligerlLlvlng .. to dl.trlbute
SlIger/L1vlng .. FACTORY Workers' Howell.
ATTENnON REnREES
•• m.·5p m
needed, must be depend(3131227-1856
Ion Publication.,
323 E. ton materials and producII.
"'nn "'rbor company looking able. wilt train If no aperlBrlghlon area (517)548-6571.
2TIII SIleraton Dr .. Non
Grand
River,
Howell,
..
IchlMust have valid Chautte,.
for retirHs
Inlere.ted
In ence (313)632·n57.
FJ"ORAL Designer
wanted
JOB SEEKERS Waltec and
returning to the work lorce. CARRIERS needed lor the gan No phone calls We are license and be Insurable.
full-tIme
Pm-time
delivery
PACKERS & ASSE"BLERS
an Equal
Opporlunlly
Howell Community
Ed are NURSES' Aide for elderly
Must be able 10 11ft SO person (5\7)!i4fl.«)76.
Machining,
anembly
and Monday Green .heel. Milford
Employer
joinlly
.ponlOrlng
a lob couple Good working condlpounds. and have a strong
maintenance lobs available
and Highland areas Adulls
FOSTER
homes
needed
In
NOW
2 positions
needed.
clinic beginning January 25. lion.
sense 01 responsibility. S4.as
call (31311'&1·7666 lor more or young people welcome.
Livingston
County.
Pleue
Ihrough
Friday,
1888
Receive
help
wulth Monday
per
hour
to
sllrt.
Apply:
COSMETOLOGIST /"'eslhellMusl be able 10 work.m slll4 _in'onnatlon and Interview.
(313)685-76048
call Barbara McDonald at resumes.
appllcallon.
and 8.30 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. Night.,
Clln 10 work In a wholosllc
730 am 1630 pm 5 days a ATTEHTION
sludenls
Child
and
Family
Service.
of
CARRIERS wanled lor Ihe
Wednesday
Ind
Sliger /llyingslon
Interview
preparallon.
Call Tuesday.
enYlronment In Ann Arbor
week
Also h.ye
reliable Summer lobs ayallable
.t dellyery of the "onday GrHn
Michigan, (517)546-7530
6'30 p.m
to
Wallec at (517)546-7.sD for Thursday.
Publleltlons
call Sandi (313)~.e
or
transponalion
to Ihe Canlon Y M C A
Camp
Ohlyell
Sheet
Routes
open
In
8
30
a.m
Call
after
8
p.m.,
FULL-TIME
posilion
for
323
E
Grand
Rlyer
In'ormallon
and
reglstrallon.
Sharon (313)99~292
area Women encourtged 10 Waterlront
dlreclor.
cabin Howell
areas
01: South
person with good mechanlell
(313)437-3133
Howell MI 48&43
COUNTER help tor laundry
apply
No experience
and acliYlly leaders
Health Michigan. Pulford, Dearborn.
and organizational
.klll.
A
ORDER CONTROL
ASSISLABORERS
needed
call MGM Ottlee ottlcer. minimum Advanced
E Washington. E. Sibley, S and dry cleaning. pan·llme
and customer
No phone calls We are an sell-staner
TANT. Expanding
Brlghlon
BLUE JEAN JOBS
Services. (313)474-7786.
Flrsl ...id nursIng
student Nallonal.
S. Walnut.
W. call (313)3049-ll120or come In Equal Opponunlty Employer.
service
oriented.
Benellta
Area Wood Window manulac·
,
prelerred
Call (313)817-4533 Brooks. W. Crane. W Maple,
1067Novt Road, Northyllie.
Include Pald vacallon. holI- ADIA. has immediate opening
lUrer. seek.
as.l.llnt
to
help
Hou.e·
---------Monday Ihru Thursday 9t03.
COUNTER help wanled In DOMESTIC
Lakeside.
Delroll.
Glen.
days and health Inaurance.
lor
energellc
people
to
do
Order Control
Depanment
cleaning
and
care
lor
elderly
AUTO Mechanic
Excellent
Crest, Firsl St , second CSt • line pastry shop Pan-lime or
For
appointment
call.
4lh DAY WORK WEEK
light
Industrial
work.
No Manager.
Responslbliltiea
gentleman
$5 per hour.
pay and benellts
Must be Third SI.
Byron
Terrace
'ull-lime. days. (313)3«-1515
(313)229-OlM3
experience
necelllry.
Car Include
inyolce
audiling.
(3131632·7308
Aparlments.
Greenwich
Seyeral lull-lime openmgs al cenilled and haye own lools
CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSISFULL-TIME
Help
Salvation
,~
.lll\Ol)e a. /flU,\'
II sales commission. compu1aor Village Apartmenls,
Bryon TANT. Expanding
a local Insurance Company (313)449·1291.
Brighton
ArrfIY
Thrift Slor., &OlIO
/3tJl21'7.,218. A'DIA 'Per
n- tlons,
and procesalng
01
(313)~:.;29;-o-_
Road and Rl4cSle Slreel
MANAGERS
ollellng
pleasant surroundarea wood Window manulac·
Grand R,yer. at History Tow~
lIerSllrvlees
•
,vorders.
The
lucceaslul
Please call Circulation leav· lurer seeks assistant to lOin
AVAILABLE. Part-tIme retlll
Ings. competlilye
salaries,
~1l~ly • to 5, 'MOIldat 'Illb
LABORER wanted lor one candidate will have an aptlIng name,
Idd.....
and our Cullomer SeMe Depanand company
pakl IrInge clerk, enlry leyel posilion.
IN
""~
Friday.
brick
layer.
Experience
tUde lor numbera,
good
TRAINING
;,
Must haye phone number "you lie not menl
benel"s. Including pakl Holi- many benellts.
Responslbllilles
people
pre'erred.
but not communicallon,
and ba.lc
GENERAL
laborers
and
dependable.
do nol apply
common
sense,
good
4 New M.nsgement
persons
days and Vacahons
inClude direct phone contacl
nece.sary.
Unemployment
accounllng
skills.
Send
carpentera
needed.
Mu.t
be
(517)!i4~
appearance
and ambition
needed lor Domlno'a Pizza
WIth customers.
scheduling
and Work mans Compen..
resume and prior earning a
dependable. (517)546-0931.
work
schedule.
of L1ytng~on County We're
ImmedIate
openings
'or Flexible
and pllclng selVlce orders.
CASHIER poSItions ayallable
Iton pakl "ust
have good hlalory to. Vlee Presklent
GENERAL labor....
needed
Send resume 10 30835 W. Compelillye wlOes. Flexible
GENERAL
CLERICAl,
and follow up 01 orders With e.pandlng and Increasing in
reliable
transportalion
Weather Vane Window Inc.
lor machining and mainteTen Mile Rd.
Farmington
sales and need energ.tlc.
CLAIMS EXAMINERS
hours
Discounts
on service and sales personnel
(313)87U047
•
5836 Ford Court, Brlghlon
nance
work
Call
dedIcated people who want
Hills. MI 48024
merchandise. "'pply al MichI- The successful candidate will
LADIES Give ';'bursell
the ;;481:.o.:.;16~=,-,,:;;:-:=-===_
a great career Mull be II (511)5oC8-8571.
call (313)581-4690
gan Union Book Store, 530 haye excellent communlca·
BAND Needs experienced
PART·lIME OFFICE
Monday Ihrough
Thursday Slnget Please call alter 8 pm South
leall 21 years old. have car.
GENERAL Oftice help L1ghl perlecl glltl Your Own Busllion skills, computer experIState
Street,
ness. Sell UndercoveIWear
Non-.mokera
only.
Hours
good driving record. ability
7'30 am. 10 415 pm Friday (313)53&-9875
Iyplng
llexlble
hours.
ence, an<l cuslomer aelVlce
Ann Arbor.
Lingerie
at home parties.
flexible.
"u.1
be mature,
to work hard. enloy working
Rellabel
malure
person.
8 am to12noon
orlentallon
Send resume
Unlimited
Earnings.
Free
accurate
typl.t
tor
detail
WIth the public. and have
and prior earnings history to
1313~7110.
Training.
Minimal
Inyest.
oriented
work.
Word
good employee
relallonl.
Vice preSident Weather Vane
GENERAL
olllce,
light
ment (313~
proeeaslng helpful. ReeepEarn $250 00 to S350 00- per
Window Inc 5936 Ford Coun
typing.
data procelllng.
UBRARY Allillanl
10 help tlonl.t/general
ottk:e. send
week medical and dental
Brighton Mi 48116
AOIA PerlOnnel
Slrvtcea,
with praceiling
IInd repair. or bring re.ume
to. 1100
Insurance proylded aller 90 (3131227·1218.
DAY Shill
Help Needed
Ing booka and reahelvlng
Grand
Oakl,
Howell
"I.
days
Plsase
aend your
Cooks and Waltpersons
We
library
matarlal..
Require
48&43.Nexllo
the
lee
Ilea.
resume to
will lraln It you are trlendly
HAIR
STYLIST
lome
eyenlng.
and
SaturPART-TIME
kennel
a
..
lland enloy people come snd
DOMINO'S PIZZA
day. 13 hours per week. tants.
Highland
• Mlltord
loin our .1I1f Earn up 10 $6
2473 E. Orand RInr
Full or part·lIme
licensed
Minimum wage. Applleltlon.
area. Allernoonl,
weekendl.
'per hour Yum Yum Tree UO
Ho .... II... IUIU
.tyllst
Join the lamlly. We ayallable
at Novl
Public Flexible hours. Please phone
W. Main. Brighton
are looking
lor energellc
Library. Questions may be between 10 a.m and 2 pm.
prolellional •. W. otter:
directed
to "ary
£lIen
;;:(3713;;:188;:;7'~2C~21:;.;'~-':"""""_-=
Mulerone
(313)349-0720.
PART·TIME
cu.todlan
20
o Gt/aranteed
Income.
Deadline
'or appllcallon.
Hours per week. Rale negotlo Paid Vacallon
February 6th
tbIe. Pleasant .urroundlngl
o Allraclive
Incentive
LIGHT duty mechanic with ClII(313J227-7411.
Praoram•
welding .nd electrical experIo On Going Training
ence. South Lyon ~olors. 215 PART-TIME S5-6 PER HOUR
o Benellls
Available
S Lalayelle SI
Join
our home cleaning
LIGHT
Indu.trlal
Work.
Apply at 21522 Noyl Rd.
team
No evenlngl
or
Howell area
All ShillS.
between
8 and 9 Mile
weekends
West Bloomllekl,
(5171!i48-6571
Fantasllc
Sam
••
Farmington
area
Readl(313)304..aoo
LOCAL Manulaclurlng
Co
Mald. (313)661-4044.
HAIR StyliSI Full and or Part Seekl full lime experienced
die
seller
Appllelnt
mUlt
lime Good Commlaslon and
help
needed
haye experience
In cold PART·TlME
Benelit. Call (313)437·1222.
metal .tamplngs, .Ingle and Brighton Cinemas All po.lH...ll! Styllal wanted Cllantlons
Weekend
•••
ome
week
aOO haye
lele wailing
Call 1M Inler- progress/ye dl"l,
nights. Pan·tlme
and fullown 1001. Good company
Ylew. (313)227-5090.
benellt
package.
InCluding lime (.ummer) Apply BrightHAIR Styll.t wanted Preler prollt
sharing
Apply
800 on Cinemas alter 4 pm
wllh IOme 'alloWing
Pakl Whitney. Brighton MI.
PART·TIME Janitorial
help
yacallon..
health. Ille and
operatora,
light wanted 'or 2 hours evening I.
di.ablllty
Inlurance
Call "ACHINE
5
days
per
week.
Call
assembly.
al.o
racke,.
Kry" (3131349-«150.
(313)227-34~
needed
Immediately
HAIR .tyllst. Full or pan·lIme
(313)227-1218
PART·TIME 1I0rai <l.. lgner
available Call Hair Cholee for
with ballc experlel'lce
2.;J
MACHIN EST Experlenceect
Interview, (3131878-1333, Ilk
In Chrome
plallng
Call day. per week. Cell Pal,
lor Cindy
13131878-3340
~517)~n
PALLET son-:-er-s-n-e-ed-ed-"'Io-r
outdoor work Steady work
with oyertlme. Millard area
25 per hour to atart WIth
chance
lor a<lvancemenl
A Howell
construction
equipment
Cell (313156e-n44 for further
company is looking for a PBrts person.
In'orm~al;;lo",n~_-;-_-:--..,.
We offer a lull benefit package. good PERSON experienced
in
Work (3131878-8857
working conditions and good pay. Send ~all
PORTER
New and uted
re3ume to:
car
MUll
have
neal
appearance. IIghl m.chanlcal .kllls,
drlYer'1 Ilcen ...
and ready 10 WORK AW'Y
In perlOn
Brighton
FOld.
8704 Grand Rlyer. Br hlOftl
POSITIONsaVallabl.
In he
Brighton
and
Howell
are .. 'or lingle copy home
delivery
lervlce,
01 VIe
Delrolt
Free Prell
Eir/y
morning hOUII, depend~
car
and
bond
dap
II
required For more Inlo
481091
lion
or application,
~II
(313)227·1121
pr
1~_
!.
Burger King '1 your quality la.t lood
PRESS Operator-:-nPltr.
Re.taurant. We have opening. for
lencad
on AB Oiek.
.e.erl' qUlllty people, We Ire offering a
(313)878-5806
•

NORTHVILLE
P,lza Cutter
needs stock dellyery
and
counter
help
Apply
In
pelion
340 N
Center
(313)34&-3333
P ... R T· TlMEhoSles'.
Wednesd.y. Friday. Sunday
Bus Help weekends
Day
Wiliress (313)2~13
WAIT E R S fwII
tre sse s
needed
E xpellence
preferred but wfillrain
Apply
,n person Chemung
Hills
Country Club 3t~ Gall Club.
Howell or call (5171S46--4230

DRIVER/AGENT

.11" II

BINDERY
MACHNINE
OPERATOR

SHERATON
OAKS

CIRCULATION

313-685-7546

r ..

eeo

COMPOSITOR

r----------

SHERATON
OAKS

32

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

we.

"I.

UofM has

news fOr you

If you're Interested In using your
skills In a way that can mean
more money and more fleXibilIty, university of Michigan Med:
Ical Center can help

Full and part Time

Positions

University of MIChigan Medical
Center has exciting regular full
and part time nursing positions
featuring a highly competitive
salary and benefits package, We
have openings In the fOllowing
We recently announced a new areas.
incentive package for OUI tem·
porary nurse resource poOl ASa critical Care Medical
part of the pool. you will have Diabetic Center pulmonary I Arthritis
the potential to earn more
than $25 an hour. Our new General Medicine
Incentive paCkageallows you to Burn unit
accumulate points worth extra Adult R~hab
pay for working weekends.even· Pediatric Rehab
In9S and midnights
and this Pediatric Intensive Care
Emergency Room
translates to dollars!
Operating Room
Resource pool nurses float to a For more information on these
vanety of adUlt or pediatriC and other nursing opportunities
call 747-1854 or send your
acute and intensive care units
They also have the freedom to resume to UniverSity of Michigan
chOosethe days and hours they HOSPitals, 300 NIB. Room SAOS.
work To qualify for our nurse Box 0422, Ann ArbOr, MI
resource pOOlyou must have at 0422 Or, call our Nursing JObLIne
least one year of recent acute #(3131 764-3265 A non-dlscrlm·
Inatory.
affirmative
action
care experience as an RN
employer

Nurse Resource

Pool

HELP WANTED

Livingston County Press
Box 2856
Howell, MI48843 .
Or Call (517) 546·9849

E.O,E.

8.

• tartlng .Ige

A different

of up to:

'4.50 per hour

lNMJtSI1Y
OF ~~ '~ ~
Mlt1UClAN ~

s.c

Group Inauranc.
Lit. In.uranc.
Pal4 Vacation, .110
Adyancem.nt Opport.mIIlU
are lull a I.... 01 'he e.·
l.nllye b.n.1I1 pk; For Furth.r InformatIon Apply AI

~

perspective on health care

BURGER KING
BURGER KING
2n5 E, Highland Rd. 10382 Highland Rd
Highland. MI

...

Highland, MI

PROD-UCTION -Supervla}!r2 to 3 yeall .xperlence. In
mal. rial handling
and tor
machln. Iupervillon
Ab.,ty
to operate a Ihlft with .10
bargaining unit erna'
Htoh school diploma, com
IItlv. pay 1benelll
pac:

r*i:

Relarent..
and
• u
required. A~
in per
at
Rhetec;h. Inc , 1500 E. N
T."llorlll
Road, WIlIl""..Llk.",
(3t~I~7
__

po

4

4

Wednelday/Thureclay.

1. H.1p Wlllt"

1. HelpWIIIted

1. HelpWlllt"

166 Help Wsnled

., RECEPTIONIST
MullJ Line
Telephone
and "'ppolnt.
'. menta
Experience
". e!.elerred (511~71

TEACHER wanted for Novi
Irea nursery school E'emero.
Ilry
Educltlon
or Elrly
WEE KEN 0 S F R E E
ChildhOOd Degree required
(313)34a-3820 or (3131681.1&58
• I "REller
Coolt and Kitchen
evenings
Windy s hll plt1-llme lobi
~ Helper
"'pply W Hickory
aVlilable 'or men and women
J Hlven
Nuralng Home 3310 TELEPHONE
marlteting
who
can work day Ihills with
W
Commerce.
..Illord
repa
wlnled!
Full
or weekends Iree Experience
., (313_.1400.
_
part·tlme
Hourly
plu.
Iln't
nec .... ry W. wllllraln
,1
commiSSIOn Grell pay lor you
You'll find
pIe... nl
<:
RENT"'L ASSISTANT
the right perlon
Phone wor1llng cOndlllonl
IlIrtlng
"" requlrea some "Ie
experi.
experience
pre'erred.
Call wage
Sot an hOur fret
o 0 ence.
assoclatea
degree.
(313)227~270
" meals. Iree uniform. and I
with a mechenlCll applttude.
chlnte
lor rapid ad~.
L good
math
sk.lls.
plus
ment Pte.. e apply 10 the
· • commUnication
sklill
to
"Inager
II 6S45 W. Grand
~ relate to thOle contrlClorl
River. Brighton.
renllng heavy duty construe.
" tlon
equipmenl
Dutlea
1. H.lp Wlntect 511••
~,Include
wrlt.ups.
wlrrln.
· ' leel. costs. tiling. computer
expolure a plu, Each piece
0,0' equipment ~ be checked
,lor repairs Ind restoralion
.' Iller rllumed
NOI Ilfrald to
w
• gel your hands dilly Mull be
Iggresalve.
reliable
with
: drive Ind Imbltlon lor growth
• potentlll
txCellent
be'n.
-' lits/prollt Sharing, "lary and
· year end bonus "iChlgans
'larveat heavy dUly conllruc.
• - tlon equlpmenl
corporltlon
conlinues 10 expand. Send
• reaume 10, Phyllli Gaueny.
Director
01 Penonnel
RecrUiting
56555 PonlilC
., Trail. New Hudson "I. 48185
, or call (3131-437-8121.
EOE.

1. Help Went"

Slles

no

SeIM

FREIGHT
nlea
person
TEXAS 011 Company needa
wlnted
Experl8nced
In mature person lor Short trips
truc'\lng internillon"
'relght
lurroundlng
Livlnglton
Impor1ant but not neeel .. ry County Contact cliltOllMlfI
1(313/353-4514
We Irlln Wrlle H.D. Olclrer·
H'~E:;;:SL;':;O""PO;-'I='('=cFi-ne-c--:-h7'InI--ln-:d
IOn. Prea,
Soulhwellem
gills) Is loolring lor malure petroleum. Box 181005. For1
experienced .. Ies laaocla1e Worth. TX 181'1
\.
101/11'ul ..llme po.1l1on II our
Ilore in 12 Olks "III
Salary _--------.
comensurate
with experl.nce
Benellte
IVllllbl •.
Intervlewa
will
be held.
MondlY Ihrough Fr~y, 1010
5
,
----~-----

I.

0'

TIRE SERVICE
MANAGER

January 27/28. l __

Sltultloft.

CLEANING

Wanted

SPECIAL

S10011new ~unll
Prole.
slona' cleaning lor prOle.
llonal people. Inaured and
bonded.
I

CENTURY SERVICES
(313)227-5893

Open the door
to a whole
new career.

SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD
175 BUlln"l&
Professional

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVl

22~ Auto Part.
I Sarvlce

Se~lcal

MORTGAGE
Inlurance
RealOnable 10lnl term Inlur·
Ince
Protect your Inv .. l·
ment. Includ .. caeh vllue.
"err,"
Leal. General Agent.
(511)223-87118
SPRING Term Registration
Plano leasonl
aVlllable lor
children and adU1t1 GrecluIte 'rom ROYII ...cademy.
London England Ctrlllied by
the Teacherl NatIOnal AlSOclallon. Sludio. ("3)231-t433
TUTORING
Preschool
through
IUn -'ilrade
...11
lubJeclS by. certified teeeher
Nov!. (313)347~
evenings

TRANSPORTATION

230 Truckl

1814 FORD F2SO Camper
Specill
For
Plrtl'
(3131887·7881evenings

1818 TOYOTA Crew Cab.1ow
miles Mlny exlrll
•• 000
(313)227.7304

1880 CHEVY Chevelte
lor
e!..rt..s.S50(517154131ll
t880 PONTIAC Sunblrd lor
parta Damage to door Ind
'ender
New tires
Sl50
(313~1'1
AUTO"ATICS. manu,allranamillions.
FrOllt wheel drive,
4x4 Iranl'ers
We rebuild.
r 0 U I n a I I II C a II
8 1m -t pm (313)m-e258
MAGNETIC slgnl
lor your
trUck or car
All Sll".
Cu.tom dealgned 'or your
need I call (313_,1507
or
come Inlo the Mlllold Tlmea.
436 N Mlln Street. Millord

ii77CHEVY
pickup
Power
brakes.
Imlfm
Good
condition
S1lOO
Call Iller
4 P m .151~1
18n DOOOE pickup • cylln·
der, ItiClt. & II bed. cap
Runs
very
good.
S475
(3131&7&-2751
1
:':8"'18::::';C'='H':'E:":V:':"Y-S-h-or1--bed-,
-.-Ix
cylinder. Ihree apeed. good
IIres. runs greal. all new
metal
S2.500 or beat
~13)llll6-2138 Iller 4 p m
1979 CHEVY. 350. automallc.
cap. good condihon. 51.7'00or
oller (313)231-2783
1881 FORD F250 pickup
4
speed, 300 cu In Some rult
GOOd tirea. 112,000 mUes
12.100 (313)227-22l!8
11182 CHEVY
Scolldale
Btack, slICk. Ilereo cae .. ne.
new cap, no rusl, S2.lMl5
(517)54W4ll5
ll1fl3 FORD F-7'OODump Low
mileage, excellent condition.
$16.000 (313)34&-11123
ll1fl3 G"C 'h ton pickup 3
speed
8 cylinder.
41.000
mil ... (517)521-3087.

~

ASSOCIATE
SALESPERSON
ADVERTISING

STEVENSONtS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887..1482

PART TIME
'.

· \

Floral
arrangera.
data
enlry operalors. & receptionists and delivery help
needed Please Calli
J Martin Temporaries
474-8722

Z20 Truck Parts

I Semc

CHEVY,
1681 plcK·uP
Silverado. V-a more $I ••
CHEVY. 1883 $10 PICK-UP
1118
1 DATSUN S10.... 11 or part.
Durlngo V-t automatic Il
(517)54&-2007.
, Sol lIlI5
••
• r.

RETIREES
.COLLEGE
•
STUDENTS
.. DOMESTIC
-, ENGINEERS
_ Put your open Mornings.
, ...l1ernoons·Evenlngs 10 gOOd
I • usell We need your outltand·
~' Ing telephone skills to serve
'. our esllbllshed
customer
base. Great day and flexible
hours Call (313)34a-1700and
ask lor extenalon 22.
ROOFERS experienced
In
EPD..
single
ply.
Cill
(313l349-&COO
o

Nov;·Norl"yjlle

I

Carolyn eeyer .
Livingston County Area

(313) 227-5005
Sharon Plyne
Milford Area

(313) 684-1065

lor

Grace Maxfield

_ special people wllh I desire
~

10 lusl be themselves. Mve
• Ihe ability
to listen and
[> communicate
a leellng 0'
~ \ovlng
concern,
and be
;, willing to lulflll cer1aln duties
_" and reaponslblllltes
lor no
,,. monetary compensation
No
, prior experience required. It
Inlereated
In making net.
~; friends
Ind
becoming
a'
'0 volunleer.
please
conllC1
Cathie
Decare.
Uvlngslofl
~. Clre
Cenler,
Howel
., (S17)543.1l1OO. Hurry - Ilrlenc
~~ Is willing

REAL ESTATE ONE
E O.E

Open fh e door
to a whole
'
new career.

ASSEMBLY
OR

IJ

,r . SHIPPtNG/RECEIVING

M\lst be highly organlled.
~: self-starting Ind aggresSl\oeo
t • to lsaume relponslblllll
.. 01
• Ihls department. ShOUld be
, • mechanIcally
Inclined
and
compuler exposure I plus
~",WIII need chaullers license.
, Ind good drlvtng record to
...dnve I truck 'or pick up Ind
o delivery
Excellent benellta,
• hourly rite depending upon
experience.
ollerlng
gOOd
, growth polenlial with "lChlb Olnl
largest
Constructlon
'j.. Equipment Corporltlon
Call
~. between 6 30 sm and noon
' • .Qf'lLY (3131-437-8121Ilk lor
~, Phym.. EOE
J' SOIL Boring DrllierlTralnee,
o • Novl area.
will lraln. oUlllde
• lltortl. mechanical Ipplllude
...
J

us for Career
Sessions dUring
Join

CENTURY 21@ Career
Opportunity

Weeki

10:00A,M.
.S~t:1,an" JO, 1988
42400'12 Mile Rd.

,_~A~1Q,8X?

Admission

:J:

: . required.
E.O.E

I

(313) 348-6430

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

IS
THE
ANSWERI

Free

~2J.

Easlal120au
42400 12 MI. Rd.

474-8.722 .
.......

Call (313)3.$-37".

NOYI, MI
34a.6800
o- ... ·e-w, II

-e..--

....
---.

~

fM-.....otTU

.... ID ... DOfUA_

;CIJ:;,If:o~r
R~8S8fVItJO=::=n:8

:.: SOMEONE to care
Help
, • someone who needs you by
'1 beCOming a loaler parenl 101
In adull with menlll retardl.
..: tlon. Work In your own home
'.Ind
earn over S&5O per
, : month. Oakllnd County rea,·
dentl call HO.. EFINDER at
- 1(313l332..«10(
'1 STUDENT lor lasl paced
general olflce work Good
r typing skills. non-smoker I
:; only
"onday·FrldlY
After
I • IChOOl unW 5 pm. occasional
• SlIUrdlYs
APl>ly In person
at 1100 Grand Oalt., Howell.
near the Ice lrea
•• SUB Bus driver t).2O hourS
.l per wHk
3 drivers
, • IlCenM GoOd driving record
, • APl>ly II' Llvtnglton County
: e Peraonnel
304 E Grand
River, Howell EOE·AA
_
: : SUB bua drlvera needed
,'r Apply
10' Phylli.
Daniel.
I,: Supervisor
Transportltion'l
620 S Sevenlh 61 • BrlQhton _

C....

LE"'SING Agenllollice
manager. Highly mollvaled Indlvldual to deal with people. 20
hours
Weekends.
Some
typing Brighton new senior
Iplrlmenl
developmenl.
(313)229-9190
MIDWEST
Gourmet
lood
dlslrlbuter
Is looking lor
well
groomed
Ind
moll·
valed
sales
people
fhat
wlnl 10 earn S800 10 S800
per week
New company
vehicle provided. mUlt be
Ible to read and set up
mlpa
For Interview
call
(3131oC71-5l!i6
NO Rllk Opportunltyll
Now
you can launch
I new
career while you keep your
presllnt jobl Farmers Insur·
ance Group will train you
wlthoul cost and pay you lull
commissions
while
you
learn Belore you know II,
you'll be making wlvell In a
rewlrdlng
life lime prolelalon Wrlle or call lor lull
details
Resume
required.
Bill J Cox Dllirlcl
Mlnager (313)349-0055

Are You Interested In
Selling Real Estate?

ATIENTION
MEN & WOMEN
WHO MEET
THESE
QUALIFICATIONS

If

so.

give

training
be

HIGH school gladulte. neat
In Ippearance,
hive
own
transportallon. hard working,
Ind ready 10 slart Immedlat.
Iy. Ourcoprorallon Is ollerlng

us

and

a

call.

We

marketing

offer

tools

you

all

the

neAd

to

successful.

IchweRzer
•

FOUR ~lS
Mud and Snow
tires.
new
rims,
SSO
(313)437·25411.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wedneaday
1200 • Green
Sheel Shopping Guide ServIng Dexler & Green Sheel
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland. Thursday
3:30 •
Shopper Bullness Directory,
FridlY 3.30 • S!IQpper. Iolonday Green Shee~een
Sheet Buslnesa Dlreclorya.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
GreenSheel.

~e-.

....

I~~.

Conatruc11oft
Equipment

1 JAY Sind Tlmper,
$350.
(517)223-8282.
.
2 VAN ladder reeka. 1 lor S15
I. 'or Sl25 or bell olfer.
ALLI~
dleael

215 Campers.

Chalrners
Dolllr.
Good
condilion.
S39OO? call (!13)87&-6279.
GENER ...TOR 4000 watt. 8 hp.
110/220. & monlhs
new.
(313)73S-Tll88.7 Mile Elrtlart.
TWO 150.000 Blu Portable
gas healers with blowera,
(proplne).
S1S0 OIch

Tr .... rs

I EqUipment

, •..•••.

.. ...10 SERVICE

ANGELS CLE ...NING CREWS
If your home Is In need 01 I
Residenlili.
commercili.
IItlie TLC. we're lhe people to
Fully Insured and bonded
call
We oller
complete
5 y e If sex
per I e n ce.
general cleaning.
laundry,
(313)867-81"
etc Ollr people are bonded.
=B7AS~IC'=""-7H:-:0:7M7:E=--C:=-L:-:E::CA:-:N-IN-G::-.
Insured,
and dependable.
IEXperlenced. reliable. Re'erNOW IN OUR 6TH YEAR OF
ences
upon
request.
BUSINESS For more Inlor·
mallon call Susle'l
Home
;:;5;,;11)223-:=::'-7;.;11O::,.,..--:----:_=_
Servlc..
between II Ind S.
BETTER Maids cleaning We
(5m54&-ll1llO.
Union
Lalte
work din cheap Bonded Ind
olfiCe (313)313.4070.
Insured
Call (313)421.. 735
NOrlhvllle/Novl area only.

1846 HIGGINS
pop·up
camper
Good
condition.
Sl50 (3131687-9028.
1818SHASTA 18 Ft 12.500 or
best olfer NICe shape. mUll
sell (313)227·1001
STEP side PiCkup trailer 'or
hlul1ng. S250. (511}54S-1010
UTILITY trillers. dlrecl trom
manu'lcturer
4x1 cargo •
1375. 5xl0. S500 5x12tandem.
S700 All new parts. Witch lor
Inlerlor copies. (3131zzt.683fl.

Z20 Auto Plrt.

I Senlc:

••

1lMl5 CHEVELLE. runs, Sl00.
11118Datsun, runs. 1100 Call
belore 3 pm. (313)671-85flfl
Ilin CHEVY 350 motor Runs
good!! Can hear run 90.000
miles.
S12S,
Cill
(313167&-627'11.

ces

Plymouth

349-1515

,

'.

r ;

DISPATCH DRIVER
Part Time

• )1

Driver

for

Livonia

o«lte

approxlmately.,20
week.

Must

and
r.

good

heavy

have
driving

bundles.

and

per

license

Ability

to

climbing
to
••

lift

stairs

a

ObMmr&

& 'f t'
'.cllL.t_...
IUUDC=APPII.!!"
fie
w,,,,,"nE ...,
"

Burger
Restaurant
NIGHT

"

SS 50
•

per hour
depending

Or Call 517-546-9848 E.O E.

N~
3I2515dloo1cr1ft

lIYonll MI. 411.

- DISTRICT
MANAGER

It

•

on e.penence

Group

Insurance.
Life Insurance,
Paid
Vacallons
and Advancement
Opportunities
are lusl a few 01 the
extensive
benelll
pkg
For Further
Information
Apply
At

..

We want you to get everything that's
coming to you Let our specially
trained experts take care of It. .. fast!
They're aware of the newest laws.
.that can get you extra cash!

LivIngston County Pre..
Box 2ase
Howell. MI4IU3

Eccenlrlc

Due to an aggressive
expansion.
we are In
learch
01 a district
manlger.
A qu.,llIed
candidate
needa.
- 3 yelrsla,tlood
manloement
- prollt Ind losl knowledge
- IbUlty to manage
sYlteml
- be results-orlented
For the right candidate.
we oller I starting
Sl'lry
01 up to ~.OOO
per yelr with bOnu ••
Medical
Inaurance,
life
In.urance.
paid
vacation.
lutomoblle
allowance.
and prollt·
sharing
For

an

Int.~"..

Mnd

r •• ume

In

Tax

iNCOME
preparallonl
110 Incom. Till
done In the com'orl 0' your
Servlc.
home. (Individual, 'Irms or
Iml"
bUllneales)
FEDERAL Ind"Stalelncome
(SI!l~7
TI,,!o~y Ewa~
Tax Preplratlon
Accounling
degree/12 yea,. IIx experi- INCOME Taxel done In your
home
experienced
Ind qual·
ence Can EVI Harbllon II
Ifiedtn conlultlnl
Call .. Ille
~~7~ltoo
bel~.!p~_
V'nc~m223-8441

After 30 yelrlln bUllnesl
Nobody knows tixelllke H & R Block
In South Lyon
131 E. Lak_ St.

(313) 437-8191
W.ekdayl U. TUII &
Wed W. SlI 11·5

~ms E

•

.
,

BUROERKINO _

Highland Ad - 10m HIohllnd Ad
Hlohland.MI
Hlghfand 1041

________

_.

....._.._

r""

....... ....-.....-..~

......

__

.-""

.....

"on-

call

("3Z31.2OlI8

confl-

La:Tla1.r - BOll2114
• c/o L
tOft County P.....
an . OrMd RlMr
HonIl ... klh.... 4IIQ

.IIIL .............

-- ----FORMER TAX eXlmlner lor Pinckney
Income tax servlc •
IRS
will prepare Individual compulerlzed
Individual
and blnlnels
Income tax relurns Special offer. Plnc·
returnl
Tlx
MISler.
kney realdentl
Iree State
(313)227,7153. (313)34&-3m
return when Federal I. done
HAVE your tlxea do-nelocally
CIU
lor
Ippolnlmenl
Ind profeallonllly
23 yeara 1!1J187!-~1
combined
experience
We
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
offer ICcounUng
expertl ..
Wednesday
1200 • Graen
with computer IUpporl Av....
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv·
Ible
ev.nlngl
Ind
Ing Dexter & GrMn Sheat
weekendl.
CIII
lor
In
Shopping
Guide
SerVing
appointment
Affiliated
Highland.
Thuraday 3 30 '
Accountanll.
738 Soulh
Shopper aulln ... Directory,
MiChigan, Suite 8, Howell
~~.Hl!!.
_ Friday 3 30 • Shopper.
day GrMn Sh.e1, & Grean
PREPARATION
lpeclalUlng
Sheet BU'1ne11 D,recloryl.
In person Income laxea.
Monday 3 30 • Wednelday
RBG Flnlnclll
aervlcea
GrMnSheel

'-'--1

d.nce to:
.UROER KINO'

1
"

m 4Whee1Dme
1m
JEEP Cherokee
with
plow.
S2.ooo ("3)2&2257
IIIer3 p.m.

1879 DOOOE Snow Cornander
4 Wheel'Drlve.
7'h II Myer
blade with sa"spreader,
over
12,000 01 repairs In 1.
and
11187 ~ rubber, 360 engine.
SoI,5OO or besl (S11)546-1028.
1880 AMC
Eagle.
Good
condition.
New Urea. Etc.
$1.800 (S11)548-4405.

INCOME TAX PREPARATION

U 'ae,. Ellperlenc_
r". N•• , .. 8/lOtplo~I"'"
A<I Alay A/f«1 r""
. La' U. QuId .. You To A
8rlg''''.' Fulur.··
Richard
E. Oll".,t
NOVI TOWN CIN'Ta"
Town Cent.' Of ~

"JOG
Sull'
US "NOVI

...

4 cylinS3.500
,.-_

~'=-C:--:-:------

It Could Save Voa Money

• Oreel War\( Environment

• Great 8enellls
• Great Pay
Howelf, Mlchtgln
Area
MUST OWN TOOLS
Send Resume To.

deal

King Is your quality
fdllood
We have openings
lor several
PORTERS We are offering a
starling
wage of up 10.

LEAVEITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS •••

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
REPAIR TECHNICIANS

must.

NIGHT PORTER

II

HELP WANTED

accepted:
THI

..

driver's

record.

customers

work

hours

appearance

with

Applications

valid

walking.

presentable

directly

to

daytime

I

111845-15 Jimmy 4x4. Slerrl
package. auto. Ilr. crulH,
lilt,
plus
morel!
S7.1OO.
1517)548-43111
ll185 GMC Jimmy 4x4 VI,
IUIO. S7.lIlI5 (3131832-8308
1.
BLAZER 5-10 Ta/loe
packaoe Low milage. oreal
condition
Almoll
loaded
S12.1OO (313)227-3861 after

453-6800

..•••••••••.••.•.....

I

,.

SEMI- TR"'CTOR.
Ford WT
lIOOO. Tlndem axel. ateeper.
power sleerlng Good conclllion 40 II. drop deck IrnpIemenl u.ll6r. with beavar1all.
Ilr auapenlion.
tires Ilk.
new. mx15
Will separat •.
(517)&2S·6171
a arn 10
S.30 pm.

ll183 FORD Ranger
der.
4 speed.
(313)629-61511

DARLENE SHEMANSKI

(517)546-2191.

.

,

(",31-:=.3'-f'C)m6279=:;:-::.==-".-o-...,..,...,
1181 BRONCO. -4x4. V-8. 302.
10lded.
low
PIC Itage.
running boards, new brakes.
exhauII
system.
belts,
hosea,
ahocks.
excellenl
'Condillon.
61.000
miles.
lilting $5.500 (3131832·n ...
11182AMC Jeep Wagoneer.
4x4. full power, needl minor
repair 12.500. (313)m-t561.
1982 EAGLE 4x4 AulOlllltic
transmission
Power Iller.
Ing. brakes. windows. 'New
brakes
and lransmllilon.
Amlfm
stereo
Excell.nt
condl1lon
74.000 mil ...
S3,&1I5 or mike
oller.
(313)632-7328.
"'111fl3=::;C::-HC::.E:::V':;Y~S=:I""Ive-ra
• 2 liter diesel with 4 speed.
lull power.
Iharp!
110.000
miles $6.000 (517)521~121.
1m
CHEVROLET
1 Ion
pickup
h4
Silverado.
Loaded ",000 mllel. Excellenl
condition.
n.200.
(517)S46-9745

Trucks

1.
CHEVY Stake Truck.
Very clean
Going out 01
business
Has never seen
snow. Excellent
body and
bed. wllh 1979 engine S22OO ..
(313)496-26n
Pinckney.
ll1n FORD F250. ~ ton....
very gOOd Iruck.
Power
steering/brakes,
blg 6 cyllnder. 4 speed '1.200 or beat.
(313)229-8213
11174FORD F·1oo Supercab
Plck-up V-t Slick. Solid and
de pen dab Ie.
, 8S 0 .
{313)6Ja.G2
1974 FORO ~ Ion Super Cab
S4OO. 187'11FeOO State truck,
S2500 1878
Chevy Vln
body. S2500 ll164 ~ Ion Ford,
69 diesel, S4lIOO ll185 Ford ~
ton, 300. 6 cylinder. S5lIOO
Phone (313)221-400 uk lor
ButCh

522-5333

••.•••••••••..•..•.•••.

FORD F·l50 XLT 4x. whh
flberglasl
cap.
Excenenl
condrtlon. (!13)32:H028 days.
(313)437--4333
evenlngl.
1ll87~ CHEVY 5-10. Automatic. 2-lone,
loaded.
plUI.
(12.800 customized).
Show
Ouallty. all recelpll.
Tull·
Kote Iystem 6. COil S1.,213.
Sell $11.100. (!13)7S-1 ••
1.
FORD Ranger Pldlup
Iruck
Loaded.
Call after
6 pm. (517)546-11111.

230

DON KAMEN
Livonia

,

'I

--

t880 LUV Truck: 4x4 RlIlIty.
Runa All or part Sl60. Call

CHUCK FAST
•••••.•••••••

I.

453-2500

(Sln223-8282.

Now Is The Time To Call ...

Northville

Jelnnnotte
PONTIAC GMC

(5ln223-8282

~ 00 PER HOUR WORKED
For 10 'uil-lime poIlllonl Ind
4 pall·llme. Paid vacatlonl.
prolll
Iharlng.
elc.
For
peraonallnlervlew call

• Bob

Vehlc ...

221

PERSON 10 promote Ind sell
brand
name
bUilding
products in SoutheASt Michlgin
No overnlghl
trlvel.
Com piny
car provided.
Compelltive wlgea and Iringes Reply 10 P.O. Box 128.
Wixom, Mich. 4lm8.
REAL Estale Slles
Exper.
.. need or will train Team
up wllh America's number
1 real estate organllillon.
cenlury 21 Brighton Towne
Co (Sln54&-l700.
TELEPHONE sales Idell'or
housewives.
rellrees,
students Sol per hour Week·
days. 5 p m 10 6 30 P m.
Wlnt"
Saturdays,
10 a m
to 170 Sltu,tlons
1 30 pm Will lraln 14040N.
A·l
WORKMANSHIP
KitchMilford
Road.
Hlghl.nd
(313)687·5223Iller S p.m.
~~~~~~~~:::.
ens,
batM.
Ind
III
horne
improvementa. (313)83U757

Put Number 1
to work fur you.-

J. MARTIN

AVE &-ply IIr .. , P235-75R15.
on live white wagon wflHll
five 11ud paltem. nts Ford
4X4 or Dodge truck. Ilke new.
(313)227·24011

LEASING Agenl 20 Hours.
Brighton area Some typing.
Senior Apartmenl Complex.
Call R,la (313)229-9190

REAL ESTATE
CAREER CLASSES
STARTING SOON

'SECOND
shlfl
cashier
wanled. Apply at: Hartllnd
Shell, U5-23 and M·5II. ask lor
Bulch

openings

••

Il184 "AZDA 8-2000 PIckup 5
lpeed. GOOd condition. New
Ures Am/1m cusette.
CB
Runs excellent. 12.800. Krlltl
(313)437"'783. (3131oC3l'-6500.
ll185 CHEVY 'h ton. Power
sleerlng
and brak... V-8.
38,000 mil ... 1 owner • .ery
clean, S5.lI85. (313)231~33

1818 CHEVY pickup
box
Black. gOOd shape, $150 call
aller 6 pm. (517)521-3214.

o

'Immedl.le

NEWS-l1.B

MI--.a

1_ GMC 3/4 ton 4x4 heavy
duty GOOd condition. SUllO
(313)488-2534
1.
GMC Jimmy
4x4. 31
options Very Sharpll 34.000
miles $12.500 or belt
CIIt
(31312314788

235 Vln.
1875 CHEVY-vanconver.iOn
Excellent condition
Am/1m
stereo cllsette,
power bool·
new exhaust.
tires.
chrome wheell,
New palnl
~u..sta~ (3~1~21S

I.,.
.,.;,:;~~;:;~=~;;;;;;;;

I McDonald
FORD

KING
OF

VANS
Club Wagon a
Converllons :
Cargos

Mi.Q..

349·1400

...l

12-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wednelldly/Thuradly.

WHY
YOU SHOULD BUY
ASUPERIOR
USED CAR ...

235 Vlns

235 Vlns

1977 CHEVY window van
Runs good
$585 or beSI
oller 1313)87a-33S4
1977 FORD van Looks 'III
runs good $-400 or best oller
(313)873-9SS2
19n GMC WIndow vln
ton Rebulll350 LT·l engine.
mlny eltras
$1.500 Or best
offer 13131818-~20eve~a
1918 FOROWork";ln
1750
bestolter (313)227-9146
1918GMC Vln - V-8 lutomallc,
I" cruise removlble seIlS
Elcellent running cOnd,"on.
, 9 0 0 . A I I e r 6 pm,
(313)68!)'1390
1979 FORO Window vana
passenger
Needs
motor
r~palr $600 (517~~
__

1979 FORD Econollne cullO'"
vln
New parIs. IrlnsmlsSlon, brlkea.
hres, Imllm
rldlO with equllizer,
some
rust $1.900 or best (Iller
~13)231-J473 ~!!e!~ p m
_

m
or

SPECIALS OF'JTHEWEEK
1987 Buick Grand
National.

27/28 1888

Jlnulry

1984 DODGE
Mlnlrsm
flctory converalon
Loaded
52000 m,les Good cond,tlon
$7 000
(313.632·7228 Iller

~£..m _ _

1geo CHEVY Vln low miles,
on rebuilt 400 engine good
w 0 r k Ir u c k
$ 1 . 700
(313)437·97361l1er 4...Jlm
,lli3FORD
vi!lLow-mjleS
Customed
Room to hlul
$4895
0 r be al
0" e r
(313)22.2-7068
_
1984 CHEVY Beauville Vln 9
paasanger,
mlny
opllons.
new IIres, tlcellenl
condltlOn, owned by mechlnlc.
~~
(313)632-5779.-'-__

_

_

1985 CHEVY vln
Excellent
condlhon Red Ind burgundy
wllh mltchlng
Interior. long
wheel blse Wired lor VCR·
TV. oak
trim
$12,41)0

(3131227-9'100.(3'3)227·2832

ii85 OODGE Ram Chlrger
4l2, 380. helvy duty Ira,ler
lowing packlge
Proapector
IUlury pickage Trliler hitch..
45000 miles
16.500 Gall
@!.3)229-J:910.
_

Who VOugon/,.{;:.;:~:b::"'

1985 Camaro Iroc-Z
T-Tops. Automatic,

30,000 Miles

'6695
51895
1982 J-2000 Wagon
53495
1985 Chevette
1985 Buick Century
54995
1984 Cavalier
$4995
1985 Celebrity
55995
55595
1985 Buick 5kyhawk
55995
1985 Olds Firenza Cple
1987 Plymouth Horizon
55995
56995
1985 Grand Am
1985 Olds 88
$7995
1985 Caprice
$7995
$7995
1986 Cavalier 4 Dr. C5
1986 Pontiac Grand Prix $8295
$8995
1986 Olds Ciera Wagon
1985 Toronado
$8995
1986 Buick Electra T-Type 59800
1986 Olds 88 4 Dr.
$10,400
Brougham

'

,.

3995

4 Dr.

Deal iD rowall"
Don Allred-Used
Manager

5995

m,le,

1979 MARK V Moon roof,
loadedl Excellent condition r
S2150 Gall (517)S48-1227

1984 Gr.. d Marqala L8

1985 Ma.taag
Red&ready

86995

THE CAB OF
THE YEAR
AND MORE •••

86995

Auto 5
pa .. "nger

Loaded

GT

86595

BONNEVILLE LE
Pow~,
lock,

83995

4door

loaded

windows
air ~
<'ef~

rea'

1984 PODtiac SODDevllle

1985 Chevy Cltatloa

and
WIperS

tt~se

control
2 looe cast
Ilumlnum
wheell
power antenna
ca$--

84995

Mite

W11" equalltH

Stock 1:70"28

1977 Pill_oath

4door

35 000 mile.

aulo

air

83995

1982 Ford Eac:ort

one

owner

4 .peed

~":tE113,597*

Vola de

8249 5

.,

1295

8

'le,eo

tnt.,.""".."

Tlt'lttd
wtperl

mif
ton con~
hN-.y Gufy
&hock ataorber.
2
111., Eft V<3 .. IIf)M(J hit
cast~WII'hMft

e

B,lIGHTON CHRYSLER

Ck)('

PLVMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E Gra'nd RIver • 229"4100'
"Home01tbe Price Bu.'ers" .

From

gIIIU

-tPr1"Q1
~
gdOn
pad.
baUery

flChOrM'lf
StOCk 11'1850052

'15,437*

,IJ(,

HOW

'9721*

intltl"Nn

... ,

hMVycluly""'"
~ 1 tn ... 'liS EFI
"&peed auto 3-4
lank off road
M hNvy duty
ETR "'U,FU
hN'r')'
d",ty 011

'''*

,t_eo
~~~~n.t.,h~.=:
S..,.

ClaMIC

:17011

TOIIIEIIlU14

T~led

g&M4.
."
~'tfIriOt

FIERO
Alr cast wheels pulse
Wipe',
1I00r man
whl,~ lell"red Ut"S
stereo luQ9aoe tacit
,port
stripe
Sioek

WAS '12,0111

WAS '111••

1984 Ford Tempo GL

4 Dr.

[ Inside Display

Bob Jeannotte
PONTI~GMC
453-2500

coOl., Q,uQe' 'Par.
Ueyftr
"
Sno
Stk tte8:)()~

PlOw

$15653*

(J)

We're the Bottom
Line For
Low Mileage
and
.
LowPHced
USED CARS
1985 CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY

1985 CHEVROLET

V-6, Auto, Air,
25,000 Miles

2 Dr., Hatchback, 4 Cyl., .
Auto, Air, 17,000 Miles

CAVALIER

$7995 $5995
1984 DELTA 88
ROYALE

1985 OLDS CALAIS
SUPREME
4 Cyl., Auto, Air,
30,000 Miles

V-8, Auto,Air,
Miles

40,000

$7495 $7995

I

.".

SPECIAL

$3 000 REBATES

_=--~

·On Approved Credit

OPEN SAT. 9-2

On All RemaJning
'87 Models

Over 60 Units in Stock

Prices
Starting At

Experienced Sales Staff ThServe You

10,000

5

On The Spot Financing-Warranties
Available on all Used Cars

FEIGLEY

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH' DODGE

750 G.M. Road, Milford

9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

~

I
_ _

_ •

-'-'-

~_

.......__

~_

.....

~

~_._'____'l__.~ j4

__

.._

1979 LINCOLN
Mark
V
Excellent condition 13,900 or
besl offer Call (5lnS46-3728
alterS

Car

1986 Dodge Carav.a

6995

4 Dr.

1/2

CAVALIER. 1985 low Ill"ea,
lutomlUc.llr
15.m

87995

7pa .. enge~

1985 Ford T-Bird
21000 8

loaded

~

$5495
1987 Chev. 5-10 Pick-Up $6995
1985 C-l0 Pick-Up Auto 8 . $7995
58995
1985 Chev. 5·10 4x4
·1986 Chev. 3,4 Ton HD
59995
1984 Chev. Blazer 4x4
;,$8995
1986 Ford
Ton Pick-UD $8995
1986 Safari 7 Pass. Van 510,900
1987 Safari 7 Pass. Van $11,900

15.985

1985 Dodge CaravaD LE

1985 Catla .. Clera L8
8

12.000 Miles

1984 GMC 5-15 Pick-Up

2 1i88 HONDA Fst Cats 50
miles Must aell. 51,900 firm
(517}546-10,..:.c1
0,--.,---,,__
HONDA 3 wheeler Runs bul
needs
work
550
(51nS48-5689
SMITH'S
upholaterong
RV
cushions and boat cuahlons
(313)561-0992.
_

"We·'11 BeatADI"

4 Dr

.
.
TRUCKS· VANS • 4,,4

Vellicies

'84 Chrysler
Laser
5-speed, stereo
8

4 Dr.

2 to Choose

(~!L~

1985MAV molor hOme, Musl
Sell 27 II Clasa A. seltcontained
LOla of eXlraa
11.900
mllea.
525,000.
(517)54&-3149

PRICE BUSTER OF THE WEEK

1980 Monza

~

1

238 Reer.tUont'

Call .....
229-4100

--

-1968 MERCURY Monlerey
Four door Runs Ind looks
GRAND AM'S & to Choose.
86 87. 66 s STARTING AT good new lire. Ind brlk.
$1 100
negolilblf
16,495
SUN BIROS 4 to choose
151n546-5803
LE's GT's, stlrtlng It $5.1185 1973 OLDSMOBILE Ome~
BONNEVILLES 210 chooae
85,000 m,'es
Runa t1C?<1l
Low mlles V-3, V-3. atartlng
$1200or beat (313)229-2718~
It $5 786
1976 CAbfUAC
sev,fi"e- 4
FIERO 19&4, 33,01)0 mllel,
door
Elcellent
condltl
lutomltlc, Ilr. $4,350
1985 &000 Low mll,a, ~ny
Ma,nlenace
every
3. 0
eKt, .. 16.ns
mllea $2!000_
19&4FIREBIRO SE V-3, 40.000
1979 FORD Fllrmont
.8
ml
$7.495
cylinder
4 apeed
Ntw
LEBRITY 19841 4 door.
clutch. tuned up. good torte •
ulomlllc
air. elcelfent
Excellenl condition 51.~r
ndltlon $S,lI95
•
LT , 19as BROUGHAM
All best (313)229-9213
1 toys Only $5,288
1977 CUTLASS Suprerii8.""fi,
1
ESCORT Grill
Transstereo. air. power ateero'!O.
portltlon
$3.795
brakes,
new
balle,..,.
19841MUSTANG aT Loaded,
exhaust.
tile a
Runs Ind
1&,000miles $10.195
looks
grell.
$1.500.
MUSTANG, 1984 LX Aulo(313)437-2662
mlllc. Ilr, V-3 Only 34.000
1916 OlDS Culllsa
Broughmiles $5 ••
GRANO PRIX. 19841LE. V-3. 1m .V-6. good condlUoll
$1950 (313)231-9878
•
mlny Qllras. sa.ll95
LASER, Ill1114 lutomlllc,
Ilr,
1978 PONTIAC
Sunblrd,
40.500 mllea Sharp 15••
hatchback. 4 cylinder. auloCHRYSLER NEW YORKER.
mahc. low mllelge,
ahow
1985, lutomltlc,
Ilr, dlgUll,
room
condition.
51325
leather, loaded. $1.150
(5171i66-3429
CARAVELLE. 19841SE Full
1979- CHEVR:CO~l""ET~M-o-nza
Power. 15.985
CELEBRITY.
19M
Ellrl
Good
condition
51.5GO
nice. $4.995
(~1n546-5842
I
CAMARO
Z-28_
198',
1979 FORDFalrm·-o-nt-F-ut-ur-I-6
Loaded. wllh T-Iopa. $7,1115
cylinder
aulomalfc,
clean.
CELEBRITY, 1985. lulomagood
condition.
51,300.
Uc, air, loaded Ind more.
(313l347-1141

1985 OODGE Ca'lvln
L E
7 passenger
Fully eQulped
52000 miles Elcellenl cond,·
hon MUST SEE TO BEUEVE
$8800 13131227-3184
1985 FORO - Vln EI50~- Sll
cylinder.
lutomltlc.
power
steering,
power
brlkea,
heavy
dUly
auspenslon,
ercellenl
condlhon,
16,500
(517)S48-1818
1985 FORO"Vln
Air, iIeleO~
comfortlble
work
v6hlcle
Nell Ind cleln
Runa Ind
looks
grell
n.800
(313)~7-o245 NovJ
1885 PLYMOUTH
Voy.ger
Mlnlvln
5 speed, standlrd
fronl
wheel
drl...,
Runs
excellenl
Mlny
optlona.
$1.000
or
beat
oller
(517)223-3878
Leave
messsge.
1985 PLYMOUTH
VOYlger
Aulomllic.
Ilr. relr delcoger Power aleerlng. brlkes,
locks Luggage rick
(313)62U1S9:.:..
_

seooo

3.8 S.F.I., Turbo, 15.000 Miles

240 Automobll.s

240 Automobiles

235 Vlns

235 Vlns

\

wedneadaYlThuraday,
Z40 Automobile.

140 Automobtle.

NEED CREDIT?
NO CREDIT?
·0· Down
NEED 2nd
Ch.nce?

Drive Today
New & Used
Cars & Trucks
Call Cind/

546·6328
~ 1878OLDSRegency. Loaded,
,ucillent
lranaportlUon
New par 1 s
S 1 , 200
(313)437-4883
· 1878 OLDS 88 Royale:
Loaded, Ixcellenl conelillOn,
'sklllg $1,285 After 5 p.m.
(313)m-&45I.
: '.
CHEVY Monu coupe.
Realshaf,ll, excellent conen·
lion. S1,II00(3131349-5073
,.
FORD Falrmont. 2 door,
Pow.r
sleerlng,
brakes,
lutomatlc
44,000 miles.
Excellenl condition 12.185.
• Or besl ollll (313ll1M-Mll.
I.
PONTIAC PIIotnlx W
V.e, aulomatlc, 51,000 miles,
air, power aleetlng, poWer
'brakes and wlndowa, am/1m
~Jtereo. New Clrboralor and
n Illenalor.
Good condition.
- &1300{3131228-2M8
, ,.,
CITATION Very good
condilion. 80,000 mll.s 4
door hatchback, 4 speed, 4
cylinder. Air, tlnled windows,
lImtlm
radio
$1,1100
')3131887.Q83evlnlnga
: 't881 COUGAR: 4 door,
.Joadedll
$1885 or besl ollll.
·..call m3~~.
J881 DATSUN310 GX Sports
..coupe Loadedll Some rust.
dtPtndtbll
$2,200 or
"besl (517154&9228
.1881 FORO Fllrmont wlgon.
.....
Ilrea, good concIltlon.
,"1,800. (517)223-301lIO.
: lNt FORD Gra~
Many
,extraa, 1 owner, S1,1IOO or
, belto"er. {3t3)43100745,
; 1881 HORIZON. Hltchback,
· rear delog, lutomallc:, much
, more. No rult. Asking $t.3OO.
: .. ull .... (3131C7-8ll24.
'1881 LYNX 4 IPHCI, good
: condition, Sl,3OO 01' bell
,oller.
(313)34t-5144 aller
: 5 p.m.
,1881 OlDSMOBILE Cut~
, Suprlme Brouglllm. Excel• lent condition.
$3,200.
: ~3~,
.. enlngl.

·.v.ry

,

January 27/28, , __

SOUTH LYON HERALo- .. ILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD;-NOVI NEWS-I3-B

140 AutomobU ..

HILLTOP FORD
WHERE DEALS
MAKE
THE
DIFFERENCE

19a1 ,.ONTIAC Bonneville 4
~~;~~~hIrP,
runl good
'"2 CAVAL-IER-4-door.
automatic,
S1,200 Make

li64 MUSTANGGT Loaded
5 speed Sunroof Black with
gr.ey Interior 43,000 mil..

oller,(313"""1.cw
"'"
1&82 EscORT wagon AulO:
malic, new Ilres, premium
~nd
Greatshape SI,750or
bea' olter (313)o131~1
1182 GRAND MarCluls
Loaded 2 door New IIres
No ruSl S2,m, (5tn~235
1883 ALLIANCE Llm/led
Excellenl condition 45 mpg,
loaded, ellselle,
Ilwlya
IlIrta, great In snow SI,150
(313)~
1883 BONNEVILLE. 4 door,
cruise, full power "'.000
(313)227~844
1883 CHARGER 4 cylinder,
white, red Inlerlor. amlfm
cuse"e. 5 sPIed. $2.700 01'
bestoHer (313\878-5374
1M3 DODGE 800 ES. Sport
flmlly sedan. sunrOOf. rusl
proofed, 5 aPled, IxcIII.nl
con d It I 0 n. $ 2 , n 5
{313~
1M3 GRAND Marquis, low
miles, IUllyequipped, $5,IlOO.
(517)546-3008
li64 BUICK Skyhlwk Aulomalic, alr. power doors, liIl.
sunroot, Clsselle
13,800
(517)54&-2140.
1884 CAVALIER Type 10
34,000mllea. Excellenl cond..
lion $4300 (313)227-1023
1884 CHEVETTE
One
owner
37,000 certllted
miles,
new Ilres,
n.w
brakes, air conditioning.
rear window delogg.r
Aulomatlc
Excellenl
condlllon,
wlnler ready.
$2.800 (313l632.a53
1884 CHEVY caViller, slick,
runa Ind looks like new,
$3.000 (313\881-9372
li64 COROLLA LE Low
milea Loaded. "',800 Afler
II pm (313)884-2854
'884 DODGE 800 Loadedll
Pow" sells, windows Air,
Black with Cranberry Int.rtor
and stripes.
Excellent
shape" $5,500.(517~.
1884 ESCORT Gl Wagon
Loadedll 5 sPIed $2800 Call
{3131C7-15ll4.
1884 ESCORT. Good condllion $2,200.(517)543-1010
1884 MITSUBISHI Tredla 5
speed lurbo, amllm cusetII, Ilr. Excillenl condilion.
$5000. CIII Ilter
5 pm
(3131227-3846.

Excellent
S7500or
best
olter condition
(313)346-1829
198i-F~reblrd Power aleer.
TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL
lng/brakea
air, automallc,
atereo Excellenl condition
It.
It
It
It
..
M u a t a e I I' S 5 , 0 0 0
(511)5oC~&39
li8~ RENAULT-AiTili1ce
Roullne
check.upa,
011
changes
New brlkes,
Sunrool,
stereo
S1800
(313)624-3235
li64 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Coupe 50,000highway miles
Loaded Excellenl coodlton
(313l348-5881aher5 pm
2Dr.Au A.lo'5
'I.'ow_,
tN5 50 MUSTANG GT
W'MOW'
Loeb
Spolles., mUll •• 11, sa,500.
r..t. C,.iN
W,,,..,,,5."60Nt,
(511)546-71178
~,OOOWlloo
:=='l1a5:::=-~C";;HE;::V;;;En=E---';;E--'xc:-:-e::-:lle~nt
condition,
43,000 miles,
$2,250 Sandy (313)227.3857
All A.~ P 9 P B Swr.o .... '
0.i0oi r~1 Cr ....
Il1a5CUTLASSCiera Brough.
am Must sell, $4,500
(517)54&-7678.
leas DO~DG:'=:'E'-Ca-ra-va-n-M""'j-'nl'
Van L.E 5 pIIsenger.
Au. A"to P S P 8 S4e,1IO TIAI.
loaded, ell options. rull'
T,ll R•• ro.~I,I.lk.".,.
proofed New tl"a, running
boards, III hlQhway miles
S7,200 (313)227.34118 01
Two 'II) clloo-. Ir~
All A.to
(313)227.1703
P S. P B
51.,. T~t GN
0Ibc .. 1C.,. Low ....
Il1a5DODG~E:-C::-:h-Ir-ge-r-:E=-x-c."7~
lenl condition. 30,000 miles,
w.le scar 1978 Ford Grana.
da good shape, good tires
(313)632.79511
4.pel P S • P B AW/ne TIO'
1985-~FO:;:R;;D~E"""ac-o"""rt---=-24::-::,OOO=
miles Excellent condition
'.500
or best
oller
( 5 1 7) 5 411- 0 3 25 0 a y a
(517)223-9471Evenings
Air A.to
PS
PB
P....,
w.adow.,s..tI St.reoC.-.tt..
1885FORD Escort. N.w lIr.. ,
Tla, Tall Cr'u"
Wue W~.. II
am 11m Clsselle. 4 sPIed,
30 mpg, 13,000 (313)437-282l:
~11~te;..:r
5~ps:m7::-::"""""-_""""'--:-:1885 GRAND Am. Loaded.
S6,500,(313)62H1511,
~,,~.~.PS'PB,VS
Sill..
_.
Loeb T.ol T<II e.....
1985 MERCURY Grand
Mlrquls L S 39,000 miles
'AI UMd C... H_ A Po•• r tro'" W.'Tln!y FOf J Mon!~... J
Coach rool, lUlly loaded,
MIlo.. WI>ld, E,., Com .. FIta'
)
warranty. Exc.llent condl.
tlon $8,000.(517)546.8787.
Ask for John Pichler
ll1a5 TOPAZ Aulomallc, Ilr,
power uuoughoUI. speed
or Larry Gardner
conlrol, Itll wh.el, Clsselle,
30,000mdes Good Condition!
(313l34H458 after 7 pm.
Any1lmeon weekend.
leas XR4T1 Merllur Heated
sells. moonroof, III power.
$9,500 (313)34t-Kl5.
1886 CAMARa. Low miles,
t·lops Slored wlnlers Call
. after 4 pm. (517)S48.4783

11-------------$795

'80 Citation

'IS CHEVY 3A TON

CONVERSION VAN
'16 DELTA II

,ow.,
,.IN

'17 BERETTA

,$5295

'17 NOVA

5

8295

'83 CHEVY CAVAUER
STAnON WAGON
'85 CHEVY
CAPRICE CLASSIC

$7295

'12 OLDS DELTA 18

$3995

1982 Lynx Squire
Only

x

1981

Chev.

Pick-Up

Only

x

1984 Marqa
x

Auto. Air Stereo

1984 Ford

Ranger

Pick-Up
LOll/Miles

1985 Mercury Topaz GS
Only

AulO, Air, Stereo

1973

Eldorado

$4700
54900
$5900
$5500
$5800
$6300
$6700

Only

1983

Crown
4 Dr , Full Power. Stereo.

Victoria
Air

Only

1986 Escort LX Sta-Wgn
Only

Auto, Air. L.oaded
Ranger

Pick-Up

Only

4 Spd ,Stereo

1984 Olds

88

Delta

Only

4 Dr, Air, Slereo

1985 Chev
5 Spd . Stereo,

5·10

_
Tahoe Pack~

Pick-Up

Only

-1985

COUlar
V·B, Aulo, Full Power

Only

Dodge

Every Opllon

Only

~t!e~~UI!~T!!~r

Only

~.
....
....

~~~'~O~~l~!~~~
Sunbird Turbo o~~
•

olBsslll8d

j

.

I

!

, ,,
;I
I'

",
"

I

Daytona

f

,•
•,,
,
•p
,,
•,

:!

'f,

Home
2t Ft Self Contams

1986

I

Mini

TurboZ

.-

$3900
55200

Only

1984
I"

$1900
52990
$3900

Sta-W,n

$6900
$6900

J

.,.

:I
.\

$7800

"'I

YOU(family deserves.
the best, but
you're limited by a stnct bUdget.
Shopping for household items
neeq not b~ an expensive propoSition.. if you'll consider Classified.

...

~~~ais Only

~~!~le~o~~I~C~~~~u~~u~

7~!S~A~~~dge

..

:~'
'I

5E Only

Caravan

!t!!~O~R~o~tang

~~
"

$

HatchlJac~n~X'57900

!~!,~o!~Bird

Only

~~!~Ie~~~=~~.!~~!i~~stta

Only

$9600
59600

2~~!~o~~~~u~~~c~~~r~n~alon

Only

59900

'.

1984 Ford Hi·Top Conversion Van
::

~a!~T~m~o~e~!~n~o~,

..
-.:i

1985 Ford

...

~e~
F

·350

Opllon

Delivery
Van
Auto, Dash Air, Rear Air & Heal Unll. All Suspension

,'

1987

Bronco

• Only

59700

Parcel

,

;~

510, 400

Only

L.oaded

~.

7400

$6700

"

Eddie

O~/y

5

10,900

Bauer

on/~

15,900

~!!I!e!~!I~~!e!~~~~II~~~!r!nlY

onl~

12,900

i:.

!h!~!e~~,~.:;M~~~~r-:~r~able

on/~26,500

r'
I'

Every Oplton,

·,

~a~e~~wMlles,sflllunderFacl

.
~:

Warr

,

,.

T~
:j

:.~

-:;
,6'

1986 Porsche 911 Carrera

-.~.
"~

low Miles

'",
....,'.,
'""..
'

,

..
.'

·
.-..:,:.
.,".
'

'"

.

:::
,
-;-

..........'.'~

....
'::

.....
"

..
4

·

::

:."

·
·
··
"

::

...:-

olasslfled
437·4133

HILLTOP FORD
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NO.1 USED CAR DEALER

(517)546·2250AT THE TOP OF THE HILL Howell

.

I

r
I
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------240

Q:
A:

How Do You Take The Fear
Out Of Buying A Used Car?

Automobile.

240

240

AutomobUIl

,.
CAVALIER Rilly aport •
cylinder, aulom.llc, ruat .nd
pelnl proof RNr defogoer
• Ir, 28,000 mile.
$7,250 1986FORD Tempo GL 4 !loor
(3131231-35411
air, cruise slereo Clsaette
1886 ELOORADO
81.rrllz
Enolne block Illlter
40.000
LOided
Ie. Iller
mel.lllc
mil e a
$ a 000
C a II
blue. 23,000 mUes $19,000 ~511)22~
(313134HI63
1986 MERCURY 9 p.ssenger
,_
FORDEacOr1 4
wagon
full power
$9,800
1886 Ford Escort 2 door lor Call (313)227~8045
_
parI.
1987 Ford Ranger'986
PAURUS LX wagon
Pickup Now I.klng bid. Call Loaded
like new
16000
Fl.~orJerry(517)~1'4'E_
(~~54_~
_

A 3 Month-3,000 Mile GM Warranty On All
Used Cars At Bob Sellers Pontiac/GMC

door

~.e.'_

15 Point Safety Inspection For All Cars
1986
PONTIAC
FIIEBIIO

1985
CHEVY
CAVALIER

HEADQUAmRS

o Sportcoupes

Auto. Air.
Stereo, Don't
MISS ThiS

and SE's
From

1987

PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

Auto, Air. V·5,
White/Blue
Int

Auto, Air,
Power Door
Locks, CrUise,
Stereo

1987 SUNBIRD Exlr. C'NIl •
very new
Mu.1
.. e 10
.pprecl.I,.
(3131227.3188
evenlnoa'
'·=ll88::==:M~E=R=CU=R::-:Y-'T=-rac:-er~5
epeed
lo.ded
III 500
(511)54&-2823.
'

Weekend

5·10

PICK UP
Tahoe Pkg ,A
Black Beauty

1985 DODGE
MINIVAN
CONVERSION

1983
CHEVY
BLAZER

Captatn's
Chairs, Bed,
Auto, Air

Full Power,

1985

CADILLAC
CIMARRON

<

~

The Are.'a I.roeal uaed
Clr dNltIf lor high quallly
.nd ullbellev.bre prlcea'

"ShowingH.

"0"
DOWN!

Used Cars and
Luxury Cars .
with excellent
warranty.

1985
CHEVY
CAVALIER
WAGON

ESCORTS

40 In alock

Sat. & Sun.
:
Jan. 30th & 31st.

.

TEMPO'S
GOOd Selection
MUSTANG
GT's & Convertibles
VAN CONVERSIONS
GOOd seleetlon
AEROSTARS
LOIded from $8,.
on approved credll
p!ua IIx IIId IIg
Extr. on .. Ieet modela

Au, Auto, Full
Power

GRANDAM
UDQUARTERS

Kensington:
Motors :

South Lyon ..

BILL BROWN
FORD,
(31)3 522-0030

$5995 S8995 S5995 $6995 55995
Ask About This Week's Special

In the
BrIghton

USEDCAAS

1986 & '87's 8
Air. Automatic.
To Choose
Leather In I. ,
From
and Just 28,000
Miles

V-6

,

Mall

~j

BILL BROWN

$3995 $3995 $7995 $8995 $4995
1986
CHEVY

Automobile.

comlnl"
This \~

1986 SUBARU GL 4x4 w.gon
Loaded. excepl air 35 mpg
Excellent con!llllon
$7,295
<.5!!'~2757
_
1987 OODGE Colt
Stereo
cuselle,
4 apeed
rear
de fro. I e run
d e rc 0 aIe d
Exlended
warranty
$5100
Call (3'3j437·9165
_ __
'987 GRAtW AM LE S,lver/gray
GM execullve
car
Loaded, 14000 mile. $10.250
13,3)22HI86
_

(Ask For A Copy Of Safety Inspection)

FIERO

240

241 AutomobllM

Automobile.

==;;;;--;;;-:-:-;;;--;-:;--

CONSIDER ClUalfled
conalder II sold

DON

478·8000

tllen

'T ,

241 V.hlclel
Under 11100.

:

:=

1~
OUSTER, runa gOOi!.:
body In 000d Sh.pe. 86,01(
miles
Best
oller._
(313}437·1079Iher7 p.m
:1970 BUICK Eleclrl.
N$
blttery,
llres
Runs o~Good body, dameged troll(
lender
Florida car. ASkl"
$325 (313)227-9488.
._
1970OlDS $0400or best offet=
Call (5171~2795
."

19n CHEVY Nov •. V-3 pow~
59.000 original mllea. N....

- WAIT UNTIL

transmission,
body
goof-;
-- - runa super. $400 or
oller (3131227·100C8.
~
You can pllce your ad IllY
1975FORO Cuslom 500' 351W.
dsy of the week. Office houra
Dependable. Good runnln!.·
sre 8'30 I.m
to 5:00 p m. S' 0 0 0 r b est.
CI ~
Mondey • Frldey. Our phone
(3131m-o:lR
-,
llleapeople
will be 1975FORD EI/le. 351 WindS<¥,'
hippy 10 help you.
lutomatlc •• Ir, cruise. O~
l3131227-4t38
ahape. $900 or beat
(313)348-3022
(313}87&-3327.
,."
(313loC28-5032
1975 LINCOLN Conllnenll!.
(517)5043-2570
Power
sleerlng/br.ke(r
(313)885-8705
power wlndows/se.ta.
GooCI
(~>'37~133
condition. 93.700 mllea. SRt
, (313)22lI-4021.
-.

bel'-

MONDAY!

room

38000Grand River, Farmington

(313)

Hills

4 78·8000

0"'1-

Tues .• Wed., Fri
9-6
Mon. & Thurs. I· 9

::
~

,-

'r

--~----i'-

'886000,ee.t.ry
/1 BonDeville,
LeSabre
Fiero

were

'750
'600

Now
Now

cyl

All

.~

1/31/8811

12·t 9.,79
*
. .

8

•

, speed

79 LESABRE LIMITED
loaded

V·8 Tu Tone Paont 000 t M,sa /l

82 PHOENIX
4 Door Auto PS PB A" SIc' co Clean

85 T-IOOO
Doe Owner Low M,les

86 ESCORT
Aufomal,e

A" Slereo Custom /nl/lI'OI

87 CHEVY SPRINT
Super [conomy

Car Ooly 8000 MIlas lIke New

.1

I

800
'62000

•,

6

were

Now

'400

Now

were. '1000

REBATE

Aor, Tint
Much More

Aufomallc,

';:,. :-./!;,..

REBATF

REBATE

.

.'\ (Stk. NO.

*1 _'

1987 NEW & DEMO
PONTIAC 6000
4 Doors and LE 's
5 Left To Choose From

.

$'1~'1~
010·
,.

(Stk. No. 755)

tptt
;,-: . ;~
r.

f~

'1' ~.

NICE CARS FOR THE
BUDGET MINDED
4

REBATE

'~'}~.t1UI
7 PONTIAC
", ABSOLUTE ~y ~.ONNEVILLE DEMOS
•
ENDS
:l£-~ Only 7 left.
with S.8L1tte S.F I..
Stereo. nIt. Defrost.nd

2.8 htre V-f, wllh MFI. Four-wheel power diSC \)feke,
AulomalJc transmission
with oY~rd'IYe. Aulomatic
.safely
bell sys18m. Stainless
sleel exhaual6yslem.
Independent fronl and rear auspenelon (Stk. No e:!II)

83CHEVETTE

.

,.

HURRY!
~~:::~
SALE
..~

Power Locks. Air Cond., Stereo with
Cassette. Power Antenna and Much More.

I;

1500 --'--'- - Skylark,
'SSS •• bird
Grand Am.
S 1200·
'88ParkAvfIlU,ADd~7'1
(EUfpIGrlldNlll)

6

were

1988 NEW BVICK REGAL

'.

•

I
iJp'T'oS2~OOO'~~SIf~BACK!"

I

The Car Is Regal
The Price Is Not!

:

om

SAVE OVER *3500:. ~'

;

QUALITYTRUCKS
83 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE

S2995
83 FORD RANGER
83995
86 GMC SIERRA
88995
PKG·S 10 900
85 BEAU VILLE VAN
'
S 10 900
86 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE 4.4 12,, 900
76CHEVY4x4

81595
82495
82995
83995
84995
84995

Wllote on Willie W,tll Le.ther Trim, 35,000 Orlgln.1
Mllea, Tile Sllarpest C.ddy Around
._

V-3, AUTO. P S . P B

84 BUICK REGAL
V-3 Auto, P S

C Cyl ,C Speed, Only 35,000 Miles

v-a. Autom.lIc,

Stereo

Crulae

84 CAPRICE WAGON
V-8 Air Stereo

Topper, Tu·Tone Paint

Priced To Sell

86 LE BARON GTS
Bargln PrIces

85 CENTURY
8 Cylinder

loaded wllh Option a Rear Heat and All Tu·Tone
Palol
.

Topper

P Lock.

COr, Auto, Low Mileage, One Owner

!~d~-!e!~a~p~R~~~!~~l~

Fibergl ...
t/a Sharp

P B . All, One Owner Beauty

100ded Like New, Don 11,4'11Till' One

866000STE
Lo.ded

Wrangler Tires, Tu·Tone, V-3 EX·S

Malell Till. Price

85 PARK AVENUE
2 To Choose From. Take Your Pick

875-10 BLAZER

87 CIERRA BROUGHAM
Wlllte with Burgundy Leatller Trim Thla Cars Gorgeous

SAVE
8

5900
S6850
86900
8
7450
',88495
8
9450
8
10,900

......
,

L..........

~_~

~_..:.

..__.. __

.__

__.l

_

,

,

.•
···

•

/
Wedneld.yIThurld.y,
241 Vehlcl ••
Under $1000.

·

:'

'

~e75 ~TADOR Runs gOOd"
II(517)546-27&1
d.ys
~e7& T·Blrd. aUlomatlc. runa
,good. Inlerll)( gOOd, Body
rull '750 I)( best

4285.

;some

.3131348-0854

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehlcl ••
Und.r S1000.

.•,

.

_

1978 FAIRMONT w. on
GOOd tr.nsportatlon
~
(S17J~3916
187fpLYMOUTH Excellenl
enolne, Ir.namlllion
Partl
car Best oller (S17J54&.4t2fl
(SI7154&-C22fl
'
ie78-R-AB=BIT=--=-lor-p-Ir-ts
Runlbfe, $100 (511)548..137&
ii79MAz6A~R--unl
gOOd, new clutch, brakes,
lire. Need. relr end work
S350 or besl offer Cell Rob
Iller 630 pm (3131227-8703
Ill80 VW Rabbit 4 door
diesel Needs eng,ne S500
(517)543-10ll9.
,.

.1817 BUICK Cenlury 80,000
S500 Aller 8 pm.
;(517)521-3214
';877 CAPRICE V-8 2 doo
•
•
r,
~
Irinsportillon,
very
1I611lble. Good IIres, exlrll
;$1,000. (517)54&-7713
,..
.lln
GRANADA Auloml'
'tic. 1m/1m, .ir, run. gOOd
(517)54&-7834
1981
;,tn PONTIACleman •. Good 138,000 'C~;IO~'e,wl~o~
.condltlon, S400 (517)~1342 _ paint 1500 (5171~867
•
--__

:mil...

:»so

co- -~-
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NEW DEALER IN BRIGHTON

1981 HONDA Prelude, some
rusl needs Ir.n.mlnlon
work. $900 (313)832~
•
1M2 ESCORT wagon RUlly
bullrusly 3700 (313)231-3148
BUYING,.le model wreckl
We h.ve new Ind Uled aulo ,
parIs
New rldillors
II'
dlscoont prk:es Mlechlell
Auto Salvage Inc Howell
(517)546-04111
'
Can you buy Jeeps, Cers
4X4's seized In Drug Rlids
lor undor Sloo OO? Call tor
IICls tOday 802-837·3401
Extension 1143
SEEKING:-'-'-r'-'=us-I
Ic-ree-Eac-ort
wIth bad engine or will part
oul my low mileage 1884
wreck (517)546-7973

BRIGHTON FORD·MERCURY

!

(Formerly Wilson Ford-Mercury)

I

SPECIAL SALE!
USED A·l CARS & TRUCKS

F-150
PICK-UPS

$AVE

PICK-UP

-$1398'-

~~

1987ESCORT and LYNX

JANUARY COLD SALE

Sedans & Coupes- automatic and air

.~

200

GRAND MARQUIS

FORD'S- MERCURY'S
FORD TRUCKS

AS,LOWAS

$AVE

$139 and

T 10

VI'
$.1,400
"REBATE'

I'

-$1000.00

CASHBACK

WITH S139 DOWN
YOUR
CHOICE

'87·'88

$1599~~.··

110.

1987MERCURY COUGAR
Power windows and S

SAVE

11 495

more. clean loaded

,

1986 ESCORT GT
Air.ready lor summer '5995

1982 MERCURY LN·7
\.owmllel.sharp
$2995

1986LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1985FORD F-150 PICKUP
~~~:d29.0ooml.les.
~~irp·readYIO
$6495

SAVE

ESCORTS

1985PLYMOUTHHORIZON

1985 MUSTANG GT
Black,low miles, Ilr.
$8495

ON SELECTED 88's & 87's
CARS and TRUCKS

$5577° *
0..

1986 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERA COUPE$7995

Immediate Delivery

SUPER SPECIALS ON

NEW 87 DEMOS ~'~~~~~,f.:

" Ford Motor Empl~Y!'_t!s A & Z Plans Are Efiglble
'~.7' See Spikir'F'"o~Mercury For Oetails
--.

~ .. ;."

...." .... J,....

.

1983 DATSUN 280 ZX
58495

38,000mllel,amust
see

Aulomillc, air, sharp

300 UNITS IN STOCK!

,,-,

LOOK in the newspaper ads In Detroit,
- Livingston County, Flint, Lansing and
Ann Arbor ... Find The Best New Ford or
Mercury Advertised Deal! Bring your AD
to Brighton Ford-Mercury and If we can't
beat that price, we will PAY YOU $50.00
FOR GlYJNG US A CHANCEl
.

1983 JEEP CHEROKEE

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE

Red llar.do pkg ~x4
lulomillc,
clean,llIl.
cruise

Bl e I IIpower
u, u wheels.
Ilumlnum

$7495

1983 M~STANG

GT

1978 F·l50 PICKUP

1*FORD

AUlomatlc,alr, V-8.low
miles

White. Full Power, Full
Size, CIe.n

SAVE

~~lle low, low Miles.

SAVE
"'-

CROWN VICTORIA
$6495

I(

-

eo monlP\SII

" $-" APR with

."IIIIIIi~~~~~~~"~I1111~~
__"
••~~~~~I~~·~~:~~n,.

paym.nt NS4td., month:l.t U 15~ APA.dh ,pptOW'd

••• StOCk Ho 8027 plus tal tItle and hc.n.e
with. prO"ledfinancing

payment

baNd on"

month.

11n.I~,"O

11121'5-"

ArPR

HUGE SELECTION
WE NEED YOUR TRADE-IN!!

A-PLAN WELCOME
- --

"Car Buying Made Fun Again!"

BRltHTON FORD-MERCURY
8704Grand River, Brighton, Michigan

••

227-1171

(313)

MERCURY

SAV E

•

1986 MERCURY CAPRI
~~U~elrMlles.
$7495

• ~1oa No 0021 plus tax hUe .nd hcenae paymenl based on

NOTICE FORD EMPLOYEES

FORD

$AV E

Red. Aulomatlc, Air
Cond . Economy

sharp

$800 CASH BACK
.

Sedlns and W.gons. 8 cyl ,
automatic and Ilr. 110 chOOse from
AS LOW AS S151 AND

1987 FORD F·2S0

00

PRICES
STARTAT

$13981..

~.~XlT.lullpower.351
v-8 aulomallc

OnSelec:t_

BRAND NEW

1986 LTO II

1986ESCORT
Sedans-automallc and air. 310
choose/rom

UPTO

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

110.

choos' from

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:3D-9pm; Wed., Tues. & Fri. 8:3D-6pm;Sat.

9:00-4pm

r
r '

··
{

·

.

,

,

,

.

Your Classified Advertising Message Can Reach

,;

,

Over 100,000 Homes·
IF YOU PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Monday & Wednesday Green Sheets
,

:SP_ECl~J.MONOAV/WEONEsoAv DISCOUNT!J
•

__

--.

I

Ask Your Classified Advertising Representative For Details
, To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

_~_~~

313
517
313
313
313

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Gr•• n Sheet
Wednesday Gr•• n Sheet Plus .
Plnc:kntY. Hartllnd,' FowIIl"

.

.

.

__~--.._:

ShoooIn

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
., .

"

...

J.

"

"
"'_1IIIlII
-

J

"
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-
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I

If'

Large
SelectIon

It

I

from

1985
Tempo'.
GL
4 Dr.
3 To Choose
from

--1985
Oldsl8

-

1985

1986
Escort.

Recency

Camaro
.roc-Z

4 Door, All
The Toys

Auto, Air,
More

Auto, Air,
Stereo, Low
Miles
3 To Clloose
From

19S6'·lS0
XL·7
4x4,Loaded,
Extra Sharp
2 To Choose

Air,
Cassette,
, Loaded

Lariat. V-B.
. Aut.:>,Air,
7300 Miles

1981

1986

Crown
Victoria

Cougar
XR7

4 Door,
Loaded,
Sharp

$3999* 510,999*
510,999* 54999* 57999* _5.8999* 55999* 57999* 53999* '11,999*
.- .

:

~

I

'.

CONVENIENTL Y LOCATED

--

.......

McDONALD.FORD

349·1400

)

JI

I

-Plus Tax, Title, Destination at:\dAssignment of Rebate to McDonald Ford

CONVENIENTL

550 W. 7 Mile Road
Between Northville Road & Sheldon Road
One Block East of Northville Downs,

NORTHVILLE

~

I

,~
.....

'. l'

, -

0'

;.

~::.

Y LOCA TED
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while I enjoy a ciprette, Ifeel guilty when I
try to smote In a social setting. There are
places where I go where they don't put out
ashtrays. So, I either don't smoke or go out·
side," sbe said.
Altboqb Doe Is a smoker, sbe says Bbe
doesn't think smokers sbould bave rights
when they Interfere with nolHmokers.

Story by Anita Crone
P~oto by Chrla"'Boyd

\

I

friends bave quit recently, stopping lJmoking
11not an optloo right now .
"I'm just not ready to do it. Smoking helps
me think, but I bave become conscious of
where Iam when I smoke."
Sbe worts in an office where there Is a
designated smoking area. She says that
since the state law banning smoking except
in designated areas went into effect, she has
come "very e1oIe" to smoking In the open.
"So far, DOone bas ftned me or written me
up or threatened to fire me, but people have
complaiDed aDd I know they could take aetlon~" shesald.
"The main problem I have now Is that

Coping with
For years smokers bave puffed In peace,
polluting their lungs and the air aroaad
them, willfully contributing to tbeir own W
health.
. That's how four women Interviewed for .
this story - Carol Wobermin, 8ally Smith,
Jane Doe and Nancy Jones (all except
Wobermin agreed to be interviewed only If
their names were not used) - say they look
upon smoking.
- But on another level, the one that really
matters to them now, they say they see DO
reason to give up sometblDg they really enjoy - smoking cigarettes.
Even as the places where smoking Is permitted continue to decllDe, and the national
trend Is toward protecting DOlHmoken
from tobacco smote, tars and DicoUue,.
smokers are still puffing away.
"If I never bad anything Uquid to drink,
and that includes water, I would never
smoke again," said Smith.
"I can go for hours in the car without a
cigarette, but as soon as we stop and I bave
anything at all to drink, I bave to have a
cigarette," she said.
Smith, who bas an advanced degree and
routinely works with troubled youngsters,
says she consciously tries DOt to smoke in
front of the youth.
"I see myself as a role model and knowing
the problems that go along with smoking, I
don't think It's a good idea to smoke in front
, of them.,,! don't deny that I smote It aDyoue
asks, but I certainly don't volUftteer that I
smoke."
At home, she, Uke other parents, says she
tries to consider ber famUy's health.
Wobermln, said she never smoked in high
school, but, wblle working In Boston, would
routinely go to one of the automatic
cafeteri{l centers and, wbUe waiting 90
minutes for a class to start, found cigarettes
a way to pass the time.
Still a student (at Schoolcraft) and still a
smoker, Wobermin said her smoking and
her education were interrupted once. seven "
years ago she was able to quit smokiDg for
six years just by throwing away her cigarettes, and again, more recently, for two days
following surgery.
"Sure, I think there will come a time wben
I'll quit again," she ~ld, "but not unW I'm
ready."
MeanwbUe, she contends with antismoking comments by ber family and occa.
slonal comments from strangers.
"My cbUdren wear CODtact lefties aDd
they tell me the smotiDl coatrlbutes to .,.
irritation. I try to be COD8douI of tbelr p~
blems and cut down If they really complain," she says.
Sbe Is not as tolerant of commeota from
strangers. Once, she said, someone in her
physical education class saw ber take out a

CaPdJelllbt BaD upc:oDllq

"It's 0DCltbiDl to barm your own beaith.
It's sometbtDg else when my smoking burts
other people."
Jones, also college educated, says sbe
toows she will feel much better when she
quits.
"It's not a question of If. It's a question of
when, but It isn't now," she said.
Spurred by reports of potential damage to
her health, Jones said she tried to quit about
a year ago by cutting down on the number of
cigarettes she smoked eacb day.

"I lOt down to two aDd tben I started getbeaded and really wanted to
lI'IIoke. I just enjoy it, 80 I put off quittlDg,"

tInI UCbt
sbesald.

She bas cut down, she says, noting that she
does not smoke In restaurants, on airplanes
or in the car when her famDy 11 traveling
with her. But the reminders of her smotiDg
are still there.
.
Northville Township Supervisor Georglna
GG8I quit smoking two months ago, after
seetng a hypootlst.
Goss, now SO, said she began smoking
when, 81 a ~year-old
mother, "I dragged
my oldest SOD kicking and screamlDg to
k1Ddergarten. My neighbor, who watched all
this, invited me to relax and have a
cigarette. That's how 1started smok1ng."
She said that she still craves cigarettes,
made a consdous effort not to
smoke, just as she made a conscious decibut bas

sion to smoke.
"I really felt guilty as a smoker. I felt guilty about the cost and about what I was doing
to the people around me. I even felt gullty
when Ibought a very expensive whJte dress,
put It on for the first time, and burned a bole
in it."

Wblle Goss said that most people around
smoked when she began smoking, she Is
now ecJIIICious of the growing number of n0nher

smokers.

"My lOll (a teeD-ager) absolutely despised
it when I smoted. But I really didn't care
pact of cigarettes, lay them OD the bench
and complete ber workout.
- - -"He started lecturing me about bow it was
bad. Ijust walked away," she said.
"I eiaa't miDd It • fr-.d or a famBy
member COIDes up bt me becauIe I toow
they care about me. But a stranger
Is
IOIDetblng else," Wober1Illn aaid.

absolutely despise my smoking. It's
gotten to the point that Idon't smoke in .front
of them, and when I do smoke in the bou8e, I
go to the basement," she said.
Doe, who started IIIIlOtiDg u a junior In
high school, said 8be bas I pbIlOlOpby about
smok8l'l: "Tbey .... oral people, they talk a
lot, they are oatgoJng 'people' people. For
~.!J1, or I sbould say for us, smotiDI II
relaxiDg. "
.
A1tbougb Doe says she bas thought about
quitting, especially since two of her close
they

Doe says one of bel' btgest problems Is
that her busband Is a reformed smoker.

"He aDd my

SODS

are always telling me

then. I enjoyed smoking. Now, It matters
that be Is proud of me."
She said that wbUe she Is saving money,
mucb of It bas gone for a new wardrobe.
"SUre, I gaiDed weight, but It's beglnnlng to
level off and I know I can take it off. But I'Ye
.... t all tbls moaey for a new wardrobe and
I'm not IUI'e I want to spend all that money
apJn.

"Serioualy, I never want to go through
qulttIJlI smot1ng. It W85 the bardest UdDg
without a doubt I ever bad to do. No one
should ever have to go through that."

Randoln Salnple

Q:

Explaining·
behaviors
at ag~fsix

Have you ever smoked?

seven said yes

ue-.

Wby
*-yeaN)ldl able to III at1ll, c.centrate and .eWe disputes peacefully willie
others squirm, race around aDd amadr other kJda
woo get In tbelr way? A University of MIcblpD
study haa found tbat the dlfference la rooted In !.be
Infaat-motber relaUooablp.
__
"OUr reeearcb," laid Sberyl L. OIaoD, UIlatant
prof ...
of peycbology at U·y. "suaeata that
tbere are tbree different upeeta of the Infant·
moUMlr reJa~
wblch predict bow the dilld
WWbebne.t
.
"JI'Int, we
that Infaata who are leCUI'eIy
• ttacbeclto tbetr IIlOtben by the Ume tbeJ are IS
months tend to be .U-coatrolled by lit abc. We
taD determine bow aec:ureJy atUChed aa Inlaatll
by bow the Infant reacta to eeparaUoa from the
motber. Botb IeCW'e IDd InIecure bablel m.y pt
upeet, IDd eYeD ery bard, wbeD their motherI
leave them brieny wttb • atraIlpr. (DI8CUre
babies, however, will conUnue to ery or show tbelr
dIal~
In other ways for. long ume after the
motber retumI.
"otber InIec:an be ... will almply tpore the
mother," 01100 added. '''r1ley tend to .vold Ulelr

Three said no

--........
Random a-po II
..."'**"'ft: pol 01 , 0

~br

lItlIn--.-

.

...

"""01

--

- -

--------

....

motJlen by moving a,uy lrom tbem or by reIuaInl to look .t them wbeD lbey return. In eltber
maDUestatlon of !DIec:ure .ttacment, there II~

ble.-cl."

=_

AIIICMr Important factor In the lalaat .......
rel.tiDDIhIp, 01aollllkl, Is the quaUty 01 tM ...
b8I ad .... Uo.. l exdalDle duriIII 1M ~'
..

1kIDs...,

c-.I,..,.. '1>aI1II
c:cIIIIttft

Ute ...

.,...

....
• put dial 01 pclIIUYe ....
tata_ It 1*
lltqe. We fouDd that motben wbo ~ ID&

Ql*tI1 to tIMlr

rapIeJ, ....

I-yNMIda,

or wbo ...

talk,...
...,.uy

Mnb III lb.........
Ud b'OIIlII • IIlIIr
banda four years later. Mothers woo did talk IrequeoUy and who prailed !.be chlld were 11keJy to
bave a aelf-controUed chlld.t age aix."
A third f.ctor wu the quality of maternal c0ntrol. "Clear, conaiatent, noo-punltlve dlaclpllne for
twc>-year-olda bad • IlgnlftclDt Impact 011 he
cbU~'s
abUlly to control tbemIeJ~
.t lit
six," Olaoo said. "Mothers who were apedfte
aboat wbat the child abould do, aDd were ....
t
and ClODIlstent,bad • very poIItIve efIeet. "
0_

baa been atudytDg the deftIopIDIat oIlIIfooatrol In dUJdrea wttb JoIlD E.
oi Jl8YcboloIY atlndtaaa Uatveratty,
KaabrJa
B.ylea, .lfIduate ItulIeDt there.

~_tr

I

fn 1m tbe I'eIeII"Cb team bepn telUq 1.
cbUdreft for physical and meatal deveJopllMillt u
well u emoUooal temperament .t aIx 1DCIIllha,13
monlba IDd 24 montM. Tbe Infaatl were from
predomlnanUy mlddJe.clau famUia. FIfty-teven
perterJt were male IDd 61 pertWIt ...
ant-Mna.
At eadlltaJe
of the study, the~
asted (be motbers to delcrtbe tbetr lDlaIt'.

-----

beb.vior and char.cter. In addltloa, they recorded two three-bour ob8ervaUOIII of the mother and
chlld .t OOme. wbeD the babies were six monlba
and 24 months old.
The reaearcben alao oblIerved the pelr .t 13
JDOftlba and performed a laboratory tal that
eeuured bow the hbJ rNeted to ~ mother's
NhInt .,.
1M bad left Ute c:I6i ...
wttb a
ItnJIIer for • few miDlal .
fa a
foUcnr.up 1tUdJ, tMy .. aluated 10
of the ebDdreD III tbe origbIaI study for tbelr abUily to m.lDtabl pbyIIeaIlDd emotioDaI ... ~.
dlDdreD wert liked to midi famDlar
ngures, draw • line a10wly and walk a I1De slowly.
'I1Iey also were evaluated on lbeJr c.padty to
delay gr.Uflc.Uon. sUck to • apeclIIc .ctlv1ty durIng free play, stay seated In a room alone wbUe
they worked on an aulgned task and complete •
worbheet.
In addJtlon. teachers were asked to evaluate the

fly.,.....

ne

slx·year~lda
for aggressive behavior, 1m·
pulliveneu, inattention, O\'eI'adtvlly, ux!ely,
deprellioD and wttbdrawal.
"Tbe teachers' reporta," 01lOll noted, "dldD't
a1wl)'I correlate wtth the motber' •. ApparenUy, •
ebUd taD lack lelf-coatrol at bome - be qgreulve aDd tmpulllve - and lUll be cooperaUve

.tlChool."
The flndlngs are Important, O!McllAtd, bec:aUle
"the emergence of lelf~trol
is one of the mOlt
slgnlnc.nt developmenlallllldmarka
of the early
cbUdhood period. Cbldreo who·do DOldevelop auf·
nclent .elf-control .re at rtsk of becomlq

~ftlud
to b.ve
peen.
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In Our Town

"

Historical society ball
to aid'Mill Race work

,

I

"

By JEAN DAY
Tickets are going on sale for one of our town's most populat
benefits. Northville Historical Society has set Feb. 'J:l as the date fo~
its annual Candlelight Ball, whIch will be held at the Mayflower
Meeting House In Plymouth.
.
Proceeds from the S2S a person donation wUl be used for MUI
Race Historical Vl11age projects, Including the restoration of the
Cady Inn.
The committee heatred by Patsy Johnson reports that It Is "ho~
ing for another good turnout." Members include Sally and Ed
Flayer. Sue and Paul Anker and Cheryl and Chris Gazlay.
:
The dinner features fUet of beef tenderloin, and dancing will be
to the music of the Summer Knights. As Is traditional. the theme wUI
be romantic hearts.
Tickets are available from any committee member, from the
historical society office In the Mill Race, 348-1845, and at the
Bookstall on ~e Main. Deadline to p~~
is Feb. I~.

Newcomers plan 'Beach Party, ' symphony outing

Record/CIlrls90yd

A waiting a foundation
Northville Historical Society members inspect the lnlttal excavation for a foundation for the cady IDn, inbactground. TIle dtatng
uncov~a
layer of soft loam 8Dd an UDdergrouDd spring, ifi.lc6
are expected to raise the cost from $14,000 to $23,000. Proceeds

February couples' event for NorthvUle Newcomers will be a
"Beach Party" complete with submarine sandwiches, Guernsey Ice
cream and disk jockey music by Thomas and Thomas.
It wUl be held from 8 p.m. to I a.m. Feb. 20 at the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Chairpersons are Marie Rumbley and
Suzanne Warren. Reservations are being taken this week through'
Feb. 12 by Warren, who may be contacted at 349-3363. Cost is $22 a
couple. There wUl be a cash bar.

from the society's Candlelight Ballin Febroary will go toward

CoDt1Dued OIl 3

the foundation and restorafloo costs of the building which was
moved from Cady Street in september to M1U Race Historical
Village.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for chutch listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

,

eao Lauwers NeedlepoiDt
"The Yellow House ,>

ST. KENNETH

349-1700

CATHOLIC

CHURCH

TRVNKSHOW
~",I"ct over 1000
Handpamtcd Canvasses

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN

348 • 6870

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Hal) crafter, UI}lin)ite
~ ~

Come & Browse

A"';~:~~A

mll\l~:;:-J~~
1 . •:..-'

342 E. Main
Downtown Northville
348-0130 ._
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,.-WINTER CLEARANCE

20% OFF Sel~'::

WI!~--------..
INTER CLEARANCE

CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200E MainSt .Northyllle
~1
Worshlp-S OO.g30& 1100
ChurchSchool- 9 30& 11OOam
• Nu.ery AYallableat g 30 & 1100
Dr LawrenceChamberlain- Pastor
The Rey James Ruuell, Associate Pastor
The Rey ",.rt,n Ankrum. Associate Pa.to •

21260 Haggerty Rd 348-7600
(1·275 at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9 30a m & 11a m
Worahip9 30& 11a m .• Eve 6p m
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr Richard Parrolt. Pastor

~t-'-;"'----";-----+----------1

Original Handcrafted Creations

HOURS: Mon.-Sat.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
TenIIlIe betweenlleadowbrook&Hagg.rty
•• •
lE.1..cJ..~. '._' •

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPT~ST CHURCH

_

CO~~~~I~~e~~ IO~
~5"X~rty)
SundayChurchSchoolt30 A II
ChurchOffice •• n-C2ill
PaslorThomasA Scherger~n-C2ill

-

NON-PROFIT

h
B.eac
F'

HOME FOR THE ELDERLY

• Loving care around the clock
• Elegant new building
Quaint country setting
•

VACATION

APOSTOLIC

AND TEMPORARY

CHRISTIAN

Rd. (M-59)

Patlo urnlture
STAYS WELCOME

Hr8:'M,Th 10·8pm
T,W,F.S
10-6pm
Sunday Closed

WOODHAVEN

HOPE LUTHERAN

LOCATED IN LIVONIA

Wor.hlp Service. f5 & 11• m
Church School Nu, •• ryU"u A.dulta' 1SI

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
llooW
Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoutll
Michigan
Sunday Worsllip
1030 am
Sunday School \0 30a m
Wednesday Meeting 800 p m

"'

NUll.ry '~ru 31dOrld, Sr H'Ohlla m
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Country Charm And
Convenience
U ,....r

_~t~rr,:~s·~~~~t~
At ILT FOR llfT"ll

fi,,,'"

We must make room for new

Tlw~~:~b~:

Spring Styles
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127 N, LAFAVE
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437-1590
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853 W. Ann Arbpr Trail
Plymouth. MI
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SIMlppeBOIIn:
Mo •. -Fri.I'"
Sat. 16-5

.
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FAIRLANE WEST·
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 GQd)
~1355 Six Mile Rd . Nortllville
Rev Jolln Booher. Sr Paslor 3.t8·9030
Sunday School 1000 am
Sun Worsllip
11 a m & 6 00 p m
Wed "Body Llle" Serv ,7 00 p m
Chrlsllan Comm Preschool & K.8

Worship At The
Church 0' rour
Choice

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREOATlONAl
CHURCH
,
21355Meadowbrook Rd NOYI.t8 ....Mile •
Morning Worship 10a m
I
Church School 10am'

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41871W Ten t.llle-Meadowbrook
3~e.2652(24 hr~ I
Sunday Worship at 10 30 a m
.>
Church School g 15 a m
Nur,ery Care Available
Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Paslors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
,
~530111 Mile at Talt Rd
:
Home of Novl Chrisloan School (K-121,
Sun Scllool.9
45 am,
WorSlllp 11 00 a m & 8 00 pm'
Prayer Meeting Wed
7 30 pm'
Rlcllard Burgess
Pastor
'
3~9-3~77 Ivan E Spelgllt Ass'
349.3847

ORCHARD HILLS
IIAPTIST CHURCH
23~55 Novi Ad (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Sludy For All Ages 9 ~5 a m.
Worship Servlces at 11 • m & 8p m
Wed. t.lld-Wet'l< Prayer Serv ,7 pm
3~·see5
Kennetll Stevens. Putor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
•
44400W 10 Mile Novi
....mile weat ot NOYI Ad
•
Worship & Church School, g 30 & 11 00 a II{
P 0 801 1
3~9.5686
.
Richard J Henderaon Putor
.•

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Talt & Beck Novl
Pllone 349 1175
8 a m Holy Eucharist
e.9"45 Cllrlsloan EduCllion
1015 Holy Eucharist
Tile Rev Ll'slle F Hardlno

••• Comer Curtain Shoppe

, ... 1-...

1.... 11Idft

TABLE lid'

g Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
WorShip 10 a m
Sunday Scllool & Bible Class 11 15
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-3~9-0565

CHURCH

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
3~9-114~
s Mil. & Tall Roado
R,y e,1<: Hamml' ltA_nllter
Jan. BerQu1110 R E

tl,.

OOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 Mile East 01 Hagger1y
Farmington
Hills
Sunday School9 30
Sunday Worship 830 & 10 ~5
V H Mesenbnng.
Pastor
Pllone 553-7170

. 281·9000

a.cud

Meeting 81 the Novl Hillon
Sunday 930 A M and 8 P 1.4
Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B Jensen. Pastor
)~9-0505

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Strools, NortllYllle
T Lubock Pastor
C Boergor-Pulp,1 Asst
Cllurc1l349-3UO Sclloo1349·3146
Sunday Worship 830 am & 11 00 a.m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 OOa m
Saturday Vespers 6 00 P 1.4

666-2880

CHURCH

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF OOD

AI~."Fll~ISle":~~~S~ald~~I~1 ~ ~ ~ II
SundaySChOOl
g 15A '"
Blbl. Clan· Tuesday· 7 '5 PM
Sono 5erviC<ts. lUI Sunday 0/ monlh - 7 00P 1.1

5MllesW.ofTelegraph
Near Pontiac Airport

LUTHERAN

-

. 23225 Gill Rd • Farmington
3 blks S of Gd. Riyer. 3 blks W of
Farmington Rd.
Church ~7Hlsa.c
Worship Service 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m
9 ~o Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
Pastor Charles Fox

no

7350 Highland
a
In.
P1

-

:l.09Mllrkfll St
624-2483
Wed 630 ABV. Jr & Sr High
Sunday School 9 45 a m
11 00 a m Morning Worsllip
Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN'S

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Thayer, Nor1hvllle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p m
Sunday. 8. 9 30. 11 a m & 12 30 P m
ChurcIl349-2621. SchooI3~9-3810
ReligiOUS Education 3-49-2559

10 a.m.-5 p.m.

••• _

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325Halslead Road II 11 Mile
Farm,ngtonHills. M,chlgan

LICENSED

CENTER

57885 Gralld River. New Hudson
('I. mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a m
Tuesday Prayer Meellr1U 7 p m
Thursday Bible Study" pm
For addltlonallnlormatlon
3~!H72~
GAACECHAPEL
'
WilhamTyndaleCollege
12Mile & DrakeRoadsFarmington HIlls. 47~151
S30 a m Worship Serv,ce
g 45 a m SundaySChoollallages)
1100 a m Worship Serv,ce
7 30 p m Wed eyenmg semce
Douglasl Klein, Pastor
Ey.ngellcal PreSbyterianChurch

CHURCH

145 N Center. Northville
3~8-2101
"We InVite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
\
Mark Freer. Pastor
Services Tllurs 7 30 p m. Sun 10 a m

February 2 thru 12
lor ,nformallon
anytime call

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN

14951Haggeny South of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday ~ 30p m
Sunday.8 00a m .10 00a m .12 OOnoon
(June-September
8 OOam .9 30a m .11 (0)
Church ~20-0288

WARD EVANGELICAL,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
lIvonia
MI431~
(313)~22·1150
Sunday Worahlp and Sunday School
130,10100. 11.3Oa.m ,and 7'30 pm.
"
at Schooleralt
College
.'
Sunday Worahlr'
11 30 a m
Sunday Schoo - 10 00 a m

:m.ns7

Minister Rey E Ne'l Hunt
M,nlSter of MUSIC Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CliURCH OF
:
NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
3~8-1020
Rev Stepllen Sparks Paslor
..
SundayWorslllp
lla m & 8 30 pm.'
Wed.7 30 AWANA 7 30 Prayar Servlct
Sunday School Q ~5 am.
IAINT

JOHN'S
~"Sout~

HOI., (ue"',fI"
.'

•

F,,"

EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

S~.~M~::,ePly"'outh
SU"~r

1 '5 A ...
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'0 00
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Richards open house marks
SOth wedding anQiversary
William H. and Rosezelta M o~n hou~c at tilt home they built on
Richards celebrated their SOthwed- Chubb Hoad 10 \l lr, dgO and have
ding anniversary this month at an lived In ever Wlli

MR.

AND

MRS.

WILLIAM

RICHARDS

She was Rosezetta M. Campbell
when she met her future hUlband at
her parents' home In Plymouth. A
native Mlcblgander, Mr-.. Rlellards
was born In Cadillac.
Her husband bad come from Penzance In Cornwall, England.
They were married Jan. 15. 1938. In
Detroit In the chambers of Judge
Frank Murphy with ber parents as
attendants.
Seven years ago tbey visited
England.
Their golden wedding celebration
was held from 1·5 p.m. Jan. 16 with
about 47 friends and relatives attending.
After their
marriage,
tbe
newlyweds rented a farm five miles
west of NorthvUle on Six MUe Road
!or 20 years before buying acreage OIl
Cbubb and building their home there.
, William has been retired from the
Northville Ford Valve Plant fOJ'22
years with 30 years of service. ,For the past eight years, Rosezetta
has been employed witb Hardees In
Northville.
They are members of the Ftrst
Baptist Cburch of Northville and both
are crossword puzzle fans.
William keeps busy also mowtng
the grass and tatlng care of their two
acres. He also bas played golf.
Mrs. Richards also enjoys reading.
When their first cbUd, Barbara
Jean (now Mrs. Kenneth Wolfe), was
21, the couple began a second famUy
- Elizabeth
M. Richards
of
Plymouth and William H. Richards
Jr. of Livonia. In addition to their
tbree chUdr'en they bave four grandchUdren. A fJltb grandchUd Is ex·
pected to Feb~.
,

Record/Chrla

Dr. and Mrs.

aussen Atcblsoo, center, with surpl1le vislton, the Bob Bruegela

·
A trip to Ford Auditorium to hear the Detroit Symphony with
· lunch at the Summit Restaurant Is planned as the Newcomers ladies
: day event for February. Mary Lou Haas, who Is chalriJtg the outing
; with Layne Gagnani, reports that it Is $25 a person and Is limited to
: 30 participants. Call her at 349-1039 for reservations. Deadline Is Feb.
~ 5. Car pools will be formed In the Meijer parking lot.
i'

Popular Daddy-Daughter
"

The ~

Valentine Dance set

annual Daddy-Daughter Valentine's Dance has been
,

·

I

,
•;

J.

,

\

"

Fifty years of marriage were
'fheI couple had met during an
celebrated by Dr. and Mrs. Russell
emergency that occurred when the
M. Atcb1son last FrIday evening.
former Ruth Mary Baldwin was
They bad exchanged marriage
working for her father, Richard
vows SOyears earlier, on Jan. 22, • Baldwin, who at that time owned The
1938, at the bome of Dr. Lawrence
NorthvUle Record. '!'be Reconi office
Seaton, president of Albion COllege.
was on North Center Street where
He officiated at the ceremony.
Bowden Associates Insurance now Is
located.
Dr. Atchison, who had come home
from Ann Arbor to take over b1s allIng father's mi!dlcal practice, was
called to The Record office when a
stray bullet from a sbootlng gallery
(now the site of the Litue People's
scheduled by the Northville Community Recreation Department
Sboppe) pierced the wall and c0nfrom 7-9 p.m. Feb. 12 at the Northville Community Center at 303W. - tinued tbrougb into newspaper office,
Main.
lOdging In the bact of' Editor
Baldwin.
All dads and their daUghters, ages 4 -12,are invited to attend this
According to family bIstory, Dr.
. evening of dancing, refreshments and entertalnment provided by
Ateb1sOncut off the tie of the woundJim Tait.
ed man In an effort to Impress the
editor's
daughter.
Tbe action,
Registration fee is $8 a couple. If Dad has more than one date,
however, did not endear him to Harthe recreation department planners suggest that an older brother or riet Baldwin, who had saved for'
many months during the depressloo
an uncle can be invited to escort. addltlonal daugliters so that each
girl will have a dance partner. Pre-registration Is required at the to bUy the special tie for ber busband's birthday.
\.,
recreation department, 349-0203.
•~
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Wedding attendants, family
plan surprise for Atchisons

:In-.OurTown: Newcomers s~ateoutings
: Continued from 2

~

...

'~-------------------------~-'!!"!!-----Health Alliance Plan has "lists . Januar
in all 01tile following I~.

'-J

~

For the wedding, the bride picked
up ber maid of hoDor, Mary Campbell, at her college dormitory and
tbey waited the half block to Presi-

dent Seaton's home. On the way,
Mary fell and suffered a concussJoo
as It was cold and slippery.
Bob Bruegel, the best man, was
suffering with an abacessed tootII.
Therefore, the dinner following at
Schuler's In Marshall was abort·
lived.
The best man and maid of hoDor
later married and last FrIday weretn
to'im for a surprise dinner with tile'
Atchlsons at the Lark restautaDt.
The couple'S four chUdren. U.S. Mr
Force Co!. R.M. Atchison of
Washington, D.C., Russell M. At·
eb1sOnof MOIltana, Rbooda Seblaek
of Dryden, Mlell., and Rox8JlJle
casterline of NorthVille, arranged
for a limousine to transport the four·
some to the restaurant and for
Dowers and

champagne.

."

This time,
noted RoxaDne
~asterline, there were no inJuries. '.
The Atchisons also are graqdparents of eight.

.
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the regular pr,ice

.'

~~

At Health Alliance Plan, we know that keeping you healthy is more than a one-doctor
job. That's why we offer you mo~e than 500 personal care physicians and more than 1,100
specialists in virtually every medIcal field.
.
Hufth
And these specialists are also ~ocated at \?Dlnts.all over
.~~
, southea~tem Michigan. Health Alliance Plan IS affiliated
~
. i
with 18 major hospitals, 23 medical centers and hundreds of
. ~3:;'
Ull!l' 1 l~
private doctors' offices. So you'll never have far to go no
" I
matter what kind of health care you need.
.. ,
For more information, call 872-8100. And find out why
Health Alliance Plan is 'ust what the specialists ordered .
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CROWlEY'S HOME fASHIONS

II \fnoIbom

SLUMBERWOOL
FIRST TlME EVER
For a limited time only.

E.penence the benefits of
Siumberwool at 30'" off the regular pnce ThIS soh, tfllck
wool mattress overlay cradles your whole body In New
Zealand wgm fleece. famous for yielding the most luxullous
wool ,n the world And Slumberwool's exclusM! "luft locklllg"
PlllCess creates a /l!S1llent loft that ellows 81f to ctrculate
freely. retallllllg body heat In wIIlter. and keeping you dry
end comfortable all summer long Choose the Slumberwool
,
ClaSSIC,With 40 ounces per IfICh01 thIck fleeCe TWin. reg $129.....
now 89 99. full. reg $189, 129.99. queen. reg $229, 159.99.
• kIno, reg $289. 199.99. Or Slumberwool Supreme. With
50 ounces pef lOChof thICk fleece end e SIlUIIfrttulQ slurt
TWin. reg S179, 119.99. full, reg $269. 179.99. QUeen.
reg $319. 219.99, kmg, reg $429. 299.99 ~belWOOl
sale ends March 1 Sll8 selection vefles by stOfe
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Lisa Dellinger wed in December
Lisa Carol Dellinger became the bride of Thomas
John Gould Dee 19 during an afternoon ceremony at
Ward Presbyterian Churtb In Livonia
The bride wore a white, Door-length salin gown wlUl
a tal.be<tral train. The bodice and sleeves were em·
broidered wiUl seed pearls She carried a bouquet of
wbite roses with red rose buds and stephanotis
.Julie Dellinger, sister of the bride, was mald of
honor Another of the bride's sisters, Christy Dellinger,
w~ a bridesmaid, as was Sue Gould, a sister of the
bridegroom Other bridesmaids were Micbele Hardy
and Rosemary Humevich
.
All of the bride's attendants wore tea length,
emerald green, salin dresses and carried clusters of
polAsetUas, complementing the Dowers that adorned
the.a\lar and the chutcll.
Greg Gould, brother of the bridegroom, was the best
m8b. Friends of the couple, Shadd Whitehead, Dan
HOIistoo,Chip Hardy and Randy Bonser, were Wlbers.
Michele Hardy 81M Randy Bonser were the vocalists.
The Rev James'tUigore and Pastor J.C. Gravely,
an :uncle of the bride, officiated at Ule double-ring
ceremony
~ollowing the rites, a dinner reception was held at
Wald Presyterian Church and Ulecouple was honored
by 130 guests at an afterglow, held at the Plymouth
YFWHall.
The newlyweds met in a college class at Ward
,Church. The bride Is a senior at Oaltland University
and is presently employed as a preschool teacher by
Livonia Little Tots
The bridegroom Is also a college senior. He plans to
graduate from Wayne State University and is
employed by The Art Store & More in Livonia

Meads Mill student takes
feature role in gdild play
Kerr! Pomarolll, 14, an eighth
grade student at Meads Mill MIddle School, Is playing a Itey role In
the Dearborn Players Guild's
production of "Picnic." She has
landed the role of tbe tomboy
sister, Millie Owens, In the
Pulitzer
Prize comedy by
WUliam lnge.
Kerr! is the daUghter or Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Pomarolli of
18245 Edenderry.

MR. AND MRS. ~OJIAS

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. JobD Dellinger
of Portis Road in Northville. The bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. TbomasGouldofLivonta,
Follwlng their wedding trip to Traverse City, the
newlyweds are living In Northville.

Reservations are needed and may

fA'"

,. ' ":lstrong
Solarian Tile

Peel & SUck
Heavy Weight-No Wax

leave May 6.
Transportation will be by deluxe
motorcoacb.
Two nlgbts'
aecommodations will be proVided 1D
Washington and one In Gettysburg.
Included will be three dlnDers, a
lunch and a full day of slgbtsee1ng In
Wasbington as well as admJaslon to
Mt. Vernon, bome of George
Washington, a Potomat boat ride,
elettric map presentation of the
historic BatUe of Gettysburg and a
tour of the baWefAeld. The trip is
completely escorted by Blanco
Travel and Tours. Cost is $319.

be made with the center at 34t-4140 or
with the NovlBowl, 348-9120.

o A day trip by deluxe motor
coach Is planned for March 3 to vIaIt
the Ballrelch Potato Chip Factory In
Tiffin, Ohio, and to lunch at the
Pioneer Mill Restaurant, visit the
seneca County Museum and view a
demonstration at King's Glasi.
The motorcoach. whlcb is restroom
equipped, will depart from the
recreation building at 303 W. MaIDat
7:45 a.m. and will return at 4:45 p.m.
Snacks will be served en route. Cost
of the trip is $31a person.
o A three nlgbt trip to Washlngton,
D.C., and Gettysburg is planned to

and girls.

The event is open to young ladles
ages 13 and under who wear teen
s~ IH4, girts' sizes 7-14 and girls'
s~ -HX. One w\nner from each slz.e
r~~tegorywillbeseJected.
.-

Sale Prices End
February 6, 1988

Do-It- Yourself Headquarters

GOULD

No. 2110111047

12"x12"

Italian

8"x8"

9c

each

12"x 12"

only

No. 63501

11·11

Wood Floors

-

CEILING
TILE'

To make reservations for elther
trip, contact the senior ceoter at 34t-

Armstrong
Linoleum

Glazed Quarry
Floor Tile

USG

choose from
~

4V4" Kitchen & Bath

39C

Each

No. 4290

Wall
Tile

Bnlce
Hartl:o

-

gc.."

All T"m AvaIlable.

All On Sale Now!

Too

Professional Ad\'ice for Do-It-Yourselfers. Experienced Personnel &
Professionallnstaltation Available, Commercial or Residential

4140.

Cirls' dress design contest deadline near
1bis saturday is the deadline for
yoong designers to enter their
"dream dress" designs 1D the Design
a Press compeuUoo sponsored by
Jacobson's Livonia store for teens

KERRlPOMAROW

Mr. Tile Co.

Bowling, tours fOf seniofs slated
Monthly bowling parties and two
trips are being planned for Northville
area senior dtheDs.
o The Northville Area Senior
Cltl'zens' Center In cooperation with
Novi Bowl wUlhold monthly bowling
Patties on the second Friday of each
modth, beglnnlng Feb. 12.
The parties will be beld at 1 p.m.
The $6 fee will Include two games of
bolillng, bowling shoes and a lun~nbuffet.
Karl W. Peters, coordinator of the
No,tbville center, explains the party
bowling concept bas been conceIved
for those wbo do not want to commit
to ,boWl on a weekly team. Participants will not be required to bowl
e",ry month.

Play director
Patricia
LaFramboise also is a NorthvUle
resident
The play opened last weekend
and wUl have perCorrnances at 8
p m this Friday and saturday
and at 2:30 p.m. SUDday at the
theater on Madlson near Monroe
and Outer Drive In Dearborn.
The play is the first of three
planned for the guUd's 60th anniversary season.

Get Your Best Price'& Then Call Mr. Tile!

Winners will be announced and . Entrants should be ready to give
their "dream dresses" presented at name, address, telephone number,
the cb11dren's spring fasblon show
birthday, size, be1gbt and welgbt
Marth 10 In the LlvooJa store. The when submitting the entry. omcla1
girls' dresses will be made by Ruth of entry blanks are available at the
Carolina and the teen dress will be LIvonia store.
.
made by Picture Me.
All sketches become the property
- The contest rules are:
of Jacobson's.
Sketches may be submitted OIl the'
Jacobson employees and their 1m.
young designers' choice of paper. _ . ~ med.l.te famUies are not eligible to
ODe entry per person.
I en~!
.

NOVI

Beh,nd

Experienced

Denny

5

Next To 12Oaks Mall

FullTime

Sales Help Wanted
Apply In Person

Mon ·Fn g.g. Sat 9-5

348 8850

-=-

•

..

_.

~

REDFORD

Telegraph Road
South

01 W Chicago

255-0075
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Qouglas P~ilip Ogilvie horn Tuesday
Gary and Jodie Ogilvie of Botbell, _ birth.
Wash., are parents of a son, Douglas
Ph.Qip,born Jan .• ",
-The baby Is the couple'S first chlld
H~weighed exactry eight pounds at and also is the first grandchild for

BRANCHING OUT
IN THE
NEIGHBORHOOD

both the paternal and maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. PbWp
Ogilvie of Northville and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry CbUes of Llvoola.

BUllDI •• ".,
BROSE HAS A BROAD BASE OF EXPERIENCE IN DEAUNG WITH
BUILDERS AND INDIVIDUAL HOME OWNERS WHO ARE LOOKING FOR
A LARGE SELECTION OF QUAUTY MERCHANDISE AND THE EXPERTISE OF A TRAINED STAFF WHO ARE ATTENTIVE TO YOUR NEEDS
AND ARE ABLE TO ASSIST AND ADVISE YOU WITH INSTALLATION AND
TECHNICAL ADVICE, WE STOCK ONLY QUAUTY PRODUCTS AND
PRIDE OURSELVES ON CUSTOMER SATISFACTION, FOR BUILDERS,
PROSPECTIVE HOME BUYERS AND THOSE WHO ARE REMODEUNG,
BROSE OFFERS THE ASSURANCE OF MANY YEARS OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS, STOP IN, TRY US.

,
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• General Medicine
• Internal Medicine
I
• Support Services of
St. Mary Hos~lt~1 of L1V~nla

It

~t:

Mary Hospital
1647' W AVE MILE RD.

Appointments preferred, walk-Ins wetcome

UVONlA, MICHICAN 41.54
'---------464-4100

FOR PHYSICIAN REFERRAL -

...........
RDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION

INC

37.00 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA
1.1148152' (3131 464 221'

).
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Diversions

I---~------"

..-----CIIp,nd
ar. nol'NtI------.~:
I will sell at Hong Kong Prices ill Plymouth, Michigan a shipment of
fine furniture from China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau
ORIENTAL FURNITURE - 25% to 70% Off USA
retail prices. Direct shipment clearance of floor screens, rare accent
pieces, fishbowls, rosewood, Iiv.-din.-bedr. furniture, wall
hangings, will begin Saturday, February 27, 10 a.m. at The Hillside
Inn on Plymouth Road at Haggerty, and will continue till all pieces
are sold or for nine days through Sunday, March 6. Retail trade and '.
decorators
welcome. Chett:....:B.re
..ed.,..F..~EIIII.M
•. C.,.'I.nc•.,
..
... nu.AnnArllOf .... 4I101,_n. _
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Delivery doesn't mean just pizza
After a stressful day at the office a
hot, tasty meal at home often SOUDds
appeallne, but slaving in a steamy
kitchen probably doesn't. ,
There are times when even the
thought of driving the car to the
drive-up window at Arby's, Wendy's,
McDonald's,
Kentucky
Fried
Chicken, Pizza Hut or I\I)Y fast·food
haven sounds exhausting. Yet the
tiunger Is stUl there, waiting to be
answered.
Instead of sitting at home. staring
at empty cupboards and wishing food
would magically descend from the
ceiling, pick up the phone. Don't suc·
cumb to those delIvery food blues dinner Is just minutes away and It
doesn't have to be pepperoni pizza
again.
: Several local restaurants provide
~lJvery service for food selections
on their menus, including burgers,
french fries, salads, pasta, submarine sandwiches, sweet-aod-sour
shrimp and eggrolls.
In NorthvUJe, the Pizza Cutter
restaurant offers submarflle sand"'fIches, pasta dishes and wads In
a4ditlon to pizza as delivery Items.
: Michelle Hopkins, a Pizza Cutter
employee, said the alternative menu
selections
are popUlar at the
restaurant, particularly near the dinnerhour.
, If a craving for Chinese food tickles
y'our'palate, the Rlkshaw Inn of Novl
also offers delivery service.
Restaurant manager Carl Angott
said the Rlksbaw restaurant chain
has been In business 14 years, but this
1$ the' first tlme It has entered the
delivery restaurant market.
: "As far as 1 know, we're the only
Chinese restaurant In the area to
dellverl"
he said. "A lot of
zi!staurants In Canada proVide the
service, so we wanted to bring It to
the Detroit area."
: Angolt said his restaurant In the
West Oaks II shopping center Is the
only one within the chain to'offer
delivery service.
Lunch time and the 6 p.m. dinner
hour are proving to be the peak
delivery periods at the Rlkshaw, ac·
cording to AngoU. He said the
~estaurant
has gotten a good
response for delivery food.

".

, The Rlksbaw's entire menu Is
available for delivery, including
boneless almond chIcken, sweet·andsour chicken, lemon chicken and em·
press chicken - a spicy dinner
strewn with cashews. Shrimp selec·
t10ns Include the sweet·and-sour
variety, shrimp with lobster sauce
and cantonese shrimp.
More traditIonal dIllbes such as
. chow meln and subgum with chJcken,
beef or pork are available for
delivery as well. Beef dIllbes Include
pepper steak and beef with snow pea
pods. Honey garlic Wings and eggroJls
are offered
as accompaniments to the dinners. All dinners Include fried rice.
Angott saId the restaurant delivers
within a five-mile radius right now.
- "We're new at this game and we'll
learn as we go," he said.
Other restaurants
providing
delivery "Service Include The Original
Romano's Pizza & Catering, which
offers chicken, pasta dIsbes, ribs,
salads and subs. The restaurant
serves Walled Lake, Novl, Wixom,
Farmington, Livonia and surr0unding communities.
At the Great American Pizza
restaurant In Northville, Greek and
tossed salads, and bread sticks join
the usual pizza fare.
Burger Fresh Is one of the growing
delivery
establishments.
The
restaurant Is headquartered In Ann
Arbor and made Its first delivery
there In June 1987. Since then, other
Burger Fresh restaurants
have
spnmg up In Farmington Hills,
Livonia, Southfield and Madison
Heights.
Saul LeU, manager/owner of the
Burger Fresh on Halstead Road near
Grand River Avenue, said the chain
of restaurants
consists
of
Indivldually~wned establishments.
His Farmington Hills restaurant,
which opened In November 1987, Is
oneof two operating In that city.
"So far we've had very good
response," LeU said. "We thought
the Idea was a much needed alter·
native to pizza "
Business at Leff's Burger Fresh Is
especially brisk during lunchtime,
when businesses frequently call In
orders. LeU said the restaurant's

•

OVERWEIGHT?
Can't diet by yourself? Tried other methods unsuccessfully?
A Breakthrough For P~orle

DIET RESULTS

','

Who Can't Stay On A Die

•Individual Diets • Rapid Reduction ·Diet Hot Line 349-7403
Now You Can Afford The Services of
Michigan's Only Physician Board Certified
In Medical Weight Reduction

Call For More
Information

41620 Six Mile

Northville

349-9111

'.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS

OPEN 7DAYS

CompletE! Early
Sunday Omners
Noon 4p m

'4.50-'5.50

Mon

each

Chinese
~nlonese
HonQKona

lunch

Slechu~n
AmeflCin

popularity among families Is grow.
Ing at dinner, too.
"As our trucks are seen and we
open mdre stores, I'm sure we'll gain
wider recognition and keep growlng," LeI( said.
Menu selections at Burger Fresh
Include burgers, sandwiches,
a
steamed veggle entree - fresh
steamed vegetables on a bed of
potatoes, topped with cheese sauce a garden salad, homemade broccoll
soup, a kid's meal and beverages.
The kJd's meal consists of a kJd's
burger, french fries and a surprise.
Leff said the most popular Items, In
order, are the Fresbburger with
cheese, the Big Fresbburger - two
:1cIur-ounce beef paw. wltb cbeeIe
. aDd special sauce - and the gardeu
salad, which comes with either a

creamy ranch 'or Italian LIte dressing.
BroUed or battered breast of
chJcken and fish fUet sandwiches also
are avaUable, as well as french fries.
PrIces range from $1.73 for the
Freshburger to $2.98 for the steamed
veggle entree.
,
DeIJvery hours are 10:30 a m. to 9
p.m. Monday through Saturday and
noon to 9 p.m. Sunday. Carry-out
orders are available at Burger
Fresh, also.
Since each Burger
Fresh
restaurant has a designated delivery
area, It's advisable to WI abead to
be sure the service Is available to
your community.
The next tlme a bard \laHv
squelches your cooldng desire, ditner may be ju¥ a phone WI away.

Monday through Frtdo1y
110001 m .4p m

42313 W Se•• n M."
No,t".II"
INorllrril" Plau M.II)

fe~lures

t.bndJ,f1n
CUI!.Ine

Ihru Thur!o

I100am
1000pm
F" & Sal
" 00 a m M,dn,ght
Sun Noon 10 00 P m
Carty Oul A.a,lable

Soup ot the Day
ComllJnahon Plale
Tn Or Colle

349-0441
.'
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Winter Dinners :':. ";
~
l.l? ~ WALLED LAKE:. DRl\
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PRIVATE PARTY BANQuH '
fAC'liTIES

AVAILABLE'
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•••• Now Featuring PRIME RIB ••••
8 oz. Key West CuI..

..

'I ,,'naIIOIi

669-1441
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20 oz. Key LarKo Cut

S J 1.95
52095

514.95

16 Ol. Marathon Cut.
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Meredith Monk performsjn Ann Arbor
MultI·medla artist MeredIth MOIIkperforms at
the Michigan Theater In Ann Arbor Saturday, Jan.
30, In her new work, "Book of Days: A Music C0ncert with FUm."
The composer/choreographer/fUmmaker/s. Inger Is scheduled to showcase the best of her recent work In the new presentation. The event Is set
for 8 pm. In the Michigan Theater, at 603 E. LIberty In Ann Arbor. Tlc.lets are available at the
theater and all TlcltetMlster outleta, and may be
charged by phone at 668-8397.

INearby

"WILD OATS" - John O'Keeffe's comedy
"WUd Oats" opens at 8 p.m. FrIday, Jan. 29, at
Wayne State University's BoDstelle Tbeatre. The
ISth-eentury farce nms at 8 p.m. Jan. 29 and 30
and Feb. 5 and 6; and at 2 p.m. Jan. 31 and Feb. 7.
For ticket Information call 577·2960, or for group
rates and reservaUons WI 571·3010.

WILL1AMS PLAY - "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof,"

Tennessee Williams' Pulitzer Pri%e-wlnnlng play,
opens a four-week nm at 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 28,
- at Meadow Brook Theatre on the campus of
Oakland University near Rochester.
Performances are scheduled most days except
Mondays, with several saturday and Wednesday
matinees. For more information call 371·3300, or
r for group sales, 370-3310.

,,
.:.

4,

WOMEN'S ART EXHIBIT - "Yesterday, T~
day and Tomorrow," a second annual women's art
exhibit, will be held Feb. 1 through Feb. 2S on the
Orchard Ridge campus of Oakland Community
College.
The exhibit,
sponsored
by the OCC
Womencenter and the OaJc)and County NaUooal
Organization for Women, Is open to all women. Recent, original works In all media except jewelry
will be aecepted. A $15 entry fee ls required.
The campus Is on Orchard Lake Road In Farm·
Ington Hills For more lnformatJon WI m·7802
between 9 a.m.lIId2p.m.

IlUSIC ALL DAY - On Saturday, Jan. 30, from
noon to 10 p.m., the Walled Lake Western Band
and Orchestra Boosters wUl sponsor a musical
event featuring area performing groups and the
high school's orchestra, symphonIc band, combined bands, jazz ensemble, pep band, Dag corps,
concert choir and Westemalres Vocal EDSemble.
The Novl High School Band wUJperform from 2:30
to2:50.
Performances
will be held In the school
auditorium. Admission Is free, and rafDe prizes
will be drawn hourlv.

BOYS CHOm - The Boys Choir of Harlem will
sing at the Power Center In Ann Arbor at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 3.
Founded In 1968, the choir Includes tenor, baas
and treble voices.

Best Bet

~

NAWARA'EXmBIT - Through Feb. 20, the
Nawara Gallery on Welch Road In Walled Lake
wJIl present an exhibit called "RIchard Broob:
Paintings; and Rose Brown: Sculpture." Open
from 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday through FrIday, 11 to 5
saturday, or by appointment. For more information call 669-9593.
ArnC
DRAMA - WfWam MutroIfmoDe'.
drama, "Tamer of Hones," nma tbrougb Feb. 14
at the AWc Tbeatre. Perfol'lDaDeel are let for 8
p.m. Thursdays and FrIday, 5:30 8Dd IIp.m, Saturdays. and 2:30 and 7 p.m. SUDdaya, TIcketa raJIII
from $8 to $18. For reeervatioal and more JD.
fonnatloD can the box offtce at 875-alI4.

"TARroFFE" - Moliere's comedy "Tartuffe"
continues at the HUberry Theatre througb March
5. Tickets and more information are available at
the Hllberry box office at Cass and Hancock In
Detroit, 571·2972.
"THE COLORED IlUSEUII" - The Detroit
Repertory Theatre wJIl present George C. Wolfe's
satire, "The Colored Museum," through March 6.
General admission tickets are n for Thursdays
and Sundays and $10 for FrIdays and saturdays.
Curtain times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday, FrIday and
saturday; and2and7:30p.m. Sunday. Tlcketsare
avaUable at the box office or at T1cketMuter
outlets.

Alternative Movies

Twelve Oaks ·Mall
hosts band fest
..

TIckets are $15 and $13.50. Group sales for
groups over 20 are available for a 20 percent dlscount. Tickets are avaUable at the Mlcblgan Unloo
ticket office and all TlcketMaster ouUets. To
charge by phone call 763- TKTS.

"!
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"The halls are alive
With the sound of music ... "
Julie Andrews lsn'l going to be
there. But the halls or Twelve Om
Mall are definitely going to be
alive with the sound of music thls ,
Saturday, Jan 30, when Twelve
Oaks hosts the Eighth Annual
Festival of Community Banda.
Seven bands drawn from
throughout the metropolltan area
. will take part In the event, which II
scheduled to run continuously from
11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. There ls no admission charge
Each of the seven banda gets a
solo shot during the day. Then, at
6:30 p.m., all IIeven bands are
scheduled to join toptber for a
"milled band blowout."

I

Here lire some out·or·themainstream
lI/ms currently
scheduled In tbtJ ares:
.

".l""~",,",\

Among the bands scheduled to
participate are the SChoolcraft Col·
lege Community Wind Ensemble
and the South Oakland Coocert
Band, which Is 'POIlJOred by
Oakland Community College.
If the festival gets your musical

energ')'
flowing,
both the
Schoolcraft
and OCC bands
welcome people who W8Jltto aUIU,
tlon.
For more Information on the
South Oakland band call Amerrle1
Overton cunningham at OCC's
Royal Oak campus, N7-5740. For
more Informallon
on tbe
ScbOOIcraftband, call JobD Witten .
at 581-t400,ext. 321.

"BEST SE1J.ER" <U.S.A, 1ll87,
7 p.m. Thursday
and FrIday, Feb. 4 and 5, at the
Michigan Theater, 803 E. LIberty
In Ann Arbor. 6e8-831I7.

"HAIL, HAIL, ROCK AND
ROLL" <U.S.A., 1987, Taylor
Hackford) - 9 p.m. Friday, Jan.
29, at the Michigan Theater, tlOS E ..
Liberty In Ann Arbor. 6e8-831I7.

John Flynn) -

"BODY HEAT" <U.S.A., 1981,
Lawrence Kudan) - ~ p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 4, at the MlcbJgan
Theater, eo3 E. Liberty In Ann Arbor. 64!8-G7.
"ClNDEREU..A"
<U.S.A., 1150,
Walt Disney) - 4:30 and 8:15 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 31 at the MlchJgan
l1'heater, 803 E. Liberty In Ann AI'bor.MH387 .

"HAMBURGER HILL" /U.S.A.,
1987, John Irvin) - 9:20 p.m. Mooday, Feb. 1, at the MiChigan
Theater, 603 E. Liberty In Ann Ar·
bor. fl88.8397.
.

ALFRED

HITCHCOCK

P'ESTIV AL - ''The 311 Stepa"
Om) at 7:30 aDd "Notorious"
(946) at 9:~, Friday, Je .•.
"Rear Window" (154) at 7:30 aDd

"Psycho"

(980),

Saturday, Je.

30. At the Redford Tbeatre, 1'1380

Grand River In Detroit.
"REPENTANC)l;"

"FESTIV AL OF ANIIIAnON"
(selectloo of rare 8Jllmated aborts
from across the world) - 7 p.m.
ThUrsday and FrIday, Jan. 21 and
29, at the lIidlJpD Tbeater,103 E.
LIberty aD ADD ArtMM' •...,.

III 8.S.R.,

1984, Tegghll AbuJadJe) - 7 and
9:45 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 29 and 30; end 5 and 7:45 p.m.
Sunday, Jan 31, at the Detroit In-

stitute of Arts, 5200 Woodward III
Detroit. 132·'mI. $5.
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Video Instructions
Individuals & Groups
A_n.alyzeYour Game

!

5 00 P ~' P t-' r S 0 r,
New Hairdressers
Mixed League
Starts Mon Feb, 15

Proving Ground Employees
Get AqulIinted
At Milford Lanes
FREE Bowling
Man Feb 18.8
5-7 PM. Happy HOUf Prrces

- •
•
•
•

Birthday and group bowling parties
Sat. Moonlltes '1,000.00 Roll;off
"HERAZZ" Band Thurs, Fri & Sat
Milford Obis. Tournament, $4000-15t
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en your Big E CD now
,

I

%
Annual Percentage Yield·

!

I

Annual Percentage Rate

l

12-monthCD
-

Now you can get a great gift.. "
Go for the Bronze!
when you open a Big E CD! Open a 12-month CD account with a
You'll get winning rates, the
minimum deposit of $10,000, and
safety of FSLIC insurance up to select one of these terrific gifts:
Faribo merino wool afghan throw
$100,000 per account relation*'Bonaventure U.S.A. tote bag
ship plus free checking. You
Advance men's or women's
choose the amount that meets
quartz watch
your needs. At the Big E, you
Go for the Silver!
earn competitive rates with a CD Deposit a minimum of $25,000 in your
deposit of just $500.
new 12-month CD account and claim

*

can

*

Go for the Gold!
Go all the way. Open your new 12-month
CD account with a minimum deposit
of $50,000 and take home one of
these gifts that are as good as gold:

"*
* built-in
Electroband
with
AMIFM radio
*
Sony Sports WaIkman@
AMIFM stereo cassette player
Vivitar 35mm camera
5" TV

With a CD deposit of just $500, you'll
receive competitive rates and a beautiful Olympic commemorative pin.

one of these special gifts:
Polaroid Spirit 600 instant camera
TRAQ binoculars
General Elecbic AMIFM Radio
with TV sound and weather band
Empire of America Federal Savings Bank, the nation's 12th-largest savmgs institution with assets of
$9.8 billion, offers a- wide range of family financial management services. To open your Big E CD,
visit your nearest Big E office or call SMARTLINE~ at 1-800-THE BIG E (1-800-843-2443),
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

*
*
*
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. We'll help you Ji~ your dreams
®
'Inl< n \1" .omf't,und.·d dd.ly ••nd mu\l remain on
.I.f't'\l1 a full ycM at Ihr "all'(l ralu III earn the annlW
,wid \h......
n ~uh\l.lnllal JlCnal~ (or rarly Wllhdfl\\l4l
"IIO,mum d"f't'\l1 $r,cKI

•• TII. f.ur m",k. I ".llll< fit Il.fb I~ tl'portablc I" the IRS
"n ~orm 111'1'. ," addlltcmal mlcrc~l 10 the year the •
.Il lOunt 1\ "P< ned Th. fr\'e 111ftIS nol olvoll!abk on
IHA d.'f't,\ll\ l.lmlt"lllml'
..ffer

Twenty-one offices throughout

the metropolitan

"

ThIS promotion and Empire o( A~nca

Federal Savings Bank

Detroit area:

F'~d~r.II

SavlllgS Bank arc not related to and have no
connccbon WIth the U,S, OlympIC Commllte~ or
the 1988 Wlnlcr OIymPfC5

Member FSLlC

•

'.

DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke. 893-7180 I 7719 West Vernor Highway, 841-8442 I 198.10 West 7 Mlle. 537·3400, EAST DETROIT: 19080 East 10 Mlle. 771.AA40,
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 Northwestern Highway. 827-6593 I 20400 West 12 Mile. 358-2017 I 25177 Greenfield. 557-7840 I Tel-Twelve Mall. 28658 Tcle~raJ1tr:
]58-4511 BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West Maple. 626-2546 I 32800 Southfield. 644-0440. OAK PARK: ]3700 West 9 Mile. 547-7330 I 25555 Coolid~c. 547.6400,
CLAWSON: 1305 West 14 Mile. 435-4430. FARMINGTON HW.S: 31300 Orchard Lake. 851-7222. WARREN: 13710 East 14 Mile. 294-6350. STERLING HEIGHTS:
]747 E,lc;t 15 MIle, 977-0957, UTICA: 45676 Van Dyke. 731-4500. DEARBORN: 13007 West Warren. 584-7650, ROCHESTER HD.LS: Great Oaks Mall. ]266 Walton
Biiulcvard, 656-1040 GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 20065 Mack AYenue. 884..Q161.UVONlA: 33897 Flvc Mile Road. 425-8833,
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Comeback!
Cagers notch Jst ~in in overtime,
/.
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Intenn coach Tim Lutes looked up
to the ceiling several times, wonderIng If things could get worse. Athletic
director Dennis Colligan stood near
the north wall of the gymnasium,
shaking his bead.
For the first half of the baskethall
game between Northville
and
Livonia Franklin last Friday (Jan.
22), the wlnJess Mustangs sank to
new depths. Despite playing at home
before a very large and vocal crowd,
Northville fell behind early and traUed 30-15at the intermission to a team
with a 1-7record

things."
In the locker room, Lutes changed
the point of attack for the Mustangs,
and the players seemed to take the
adjustment
to heart. Nort4tille
began attacking the Wings of the
Patriot defense In the second half,
and found much more success.

"We took (Franklin) on at their
weak points and 1 thought the kids
did just an amulng job," Lutes
pointed out. "They did exacUy as we
diagrammed It at halltime and 1
think It really showed bow Intelllgent
they are. With just a lew minutes 01
instruction, they went out and executed It and got back Into the
But the MuStangs never quIt. and game."
The altered attack led to numerous
neither did the crowd as It cheered
the secood hall, but It
the team on to a brilliant secood half easy basll:e~
comeback and a stunillng 55-53 over- was an aggressive defense that real·
time victory - Northville's first in 15 ly made the difference In the third.
tries dating back to the end of last The Mustangs outscored the Patriots
1H In the quarter to sUce the lead to
season.
was
"It was crazy - the kJds went nine, and the momentum
bananas when we finally won It," definitely shUUng.
sald Lutes. "The crowd was fantastic
Ahead by 11 early in the fourth,
and I think they played a big part in
the comeback. The crowd just Franklin went Into the four-eomer offense in an attempt to run down the
wouldn't let the kids give up "
clock. It worked at first but with
The first half may have been Nor- about five mlDutes remaining, Nor·
thvUle's worse of the season. The thville started to force some tur·
novers. With a minute remaining,
team connected on just 25 percent
from the field and was without the senior Eric Halverson narrowed the
services of two key players, Jeff Ter- lead to live with a put-back basket
and several seconds later, another
win and Ron McDonald, who were
hampered by Injuries Terwln didn't turnover and a Heath Myers conver·
even dress due to a sore back and slon made It 49-46.
With under 20 seconds remaining,
McDonald, despJte playing the first
few minutes, had to leave the game the Mustangs fouled in order to stop
for good when his injured leg started the clock and the strategy worked as
the Franklin player missed both free
acting up.
throws. Myers moved the ball up
Franklin raced out to a 13-6 lead court after the secood miss and calm·
after one quarter as the Mustangs ly sank a three-point shot to Ue the
conslstenUy missed a variety of shots score with just three seconds left.
- many high percentage efforts. It Franklin's desperation attempt from
was the same story in the second half court was off the money and the
quarter and Northville went Into the game went Into overtime.
locker room at halftime with Its 0['
"We had a heck of a lourth
fenslve output doubled.
~Iquarter," Lutes said. "We didn't turn
"A lot of the time in the first half, the ball over and we were patient."
we got the exact shots we wanted, but·
Northville center Chris House toot
we didn't bit them," Lutes said. "We over and scored the first six points In
just didn't complete O\lr plays, the overtime session to salt away the
whether It was a bad pass, a violation win. The Patriots did narrow It to
- It always seemed to be.a series of two, at 55-53, but never tied It again.

"It's hard for me to flgure out the
reason wby we were a dUferent team
in the second balf," Lutes wondered.
"It was really a. horrible first balf
and a fabulous secood."
For the season, the Mustanga bad
been averaging only 46 polnta per
game, but Friday night the team ex·
ploded lor 40 points In the secood ball
alone.
House paced the attack with a
game-high Z2 points - 19 In the second half - and added 11 rebounds.
Myers chipped In with 13 polnta and
Halverson proVided five assists and
some key leadership down the
stretch. Another key performer was
point guard Kevin Hains, who replaced Terwin and had an exceUent secondhalf.
LIVONIA STEVENSON el, NOR·
THVILLE 52: The cagen were involved In another contest last week
(Jan. 19), but the outcome wasn't as
sweet.
The Mustangs kept it cloee In the
first half and traUed 34-30 at
halftime. NorthvWe took Stevenson
out of Its zone defense and actually
led 15-13 after one quarter, but the
Spartans' man·to-man seemed to
give the home team much more tr0uble.
A lackluster third quarter put Northville in a nine-point hole, and It was
too much to overcome. The Mustanp
made just ~f·l0 from the free throw
line and scored just one point out of a
possible six-point possesslon In·the
third, and It wascosUy. TheSpartans
outscored NorthvllJe 14-9 in the third
and then held on in the fourth for a
nine-point triumph.
"It was a very typical game for us
because we were outscored in the second half." Lutes said. "We've been
~tscored In 15 of 16 q~,arters In the
second half this season
~( Guard Scott Stephens scored 14
points and Halverson added 13 for
Northville.
The Mustangs (1-8 overall. 1-4 In
WLAA) get back Into action tomorrow (Jan. 29) as they host Western
Division rival Farmington Hamson

Spikers place 3rd·
at 16-team invite

Gymnasts drop meet,
score record 122.10
By NElL GEOGHEGAN

best score of 8.05 wbUe the rest of the
Mustang scores Include Vyonne
Last week, Northville gymnastics
Beebe's 7.9, Robyn Chatman's perCoach Michelle Charniga predicted
sonal best 7.65, Kathy Abraham's 6.7
that her team would pull It all and Becky Carney's 6.35.
together and start scoring well above
"Everything was clicking and the
the US regional qualUylng cutoff.
vaults were right OD, It's just that
'. Well, Cbarniga was right, and her Canton was also outstanding In the
prediction came true with surprising
event," Charnlga said. "For us to
swiftness. On Jan. 18, the gymnasts
score nearly 32 points as a team In
fell to mighty Plymouth Canton, but that event Is outstanding."
the Mustangs scored over 122 points
NorthvllJe really peaked in bars.
in a scoring explosion that left The team took three of the top four
everyone startled and yet pleased It places and scored 31.50 to Canton'.
was nearly 10 point higher than the 30.95. Beach again led the way with a
team's previous best this season, and fine score of 8.4. Beebe was IIeXt with
was a full seven points above that all an 8.1 and lIbe was followed by
Abraham (7.75), LaChance (7.25),
Important 115cutoff. Sure, North~
Carney (U) and Megan Graham
lost the meet, but that was expecled
- the surprise was how weU the girls
(6.35>' Beach took first place booora,
scored as a team and bow close they Beebe was second and Abraham
actually came to upsetting the fourth. In addlton, Abraham, Carney
and Graham each established new
Chiefs.
"I knew they could do It," Char· personal best scores in the event.
nlga said. "The outcome really didn't
"It was a great team effort," Charmatter - the girls were 80 thrilled to nlga pointed out. "Wendy pulled off a
go over 120 points Ulat they really great routine and It was nIce to beat
weren't so concerned about what Canton In an event. I don't think
Canton did. We didn't have one single we've ever done that before."
Things quIckly toot a turn for the
Individual score under six.
"This team has some great poten- worse-. bowever, as the problems
tial and It was just a matter of time with the balance beam began to
before they all startul clicking at the mount. The best NorthvllJe could
same time. Now we want to maintain
manage was a sixth place flnlah by
LaChance (7.35>' Beach was next
this kind of team score."
In the 1296G-12210 defeat, the with a 7.15, but didn't place, Jenny
Mustangs stayed close to Canton In McMillian (68), Beebe (6.25), Karen
every event excepl the balance Pyle (625) aDd Graham (6.15)
beam, and that has been an area of followed
concern for Charnlga all season long.
The Mustangs came back wlth
The Chiefs took a slim two-point ad- some solid scores In the Door exervantage after the vault but Northville cise, but Beach continued to IItruggie.
came back to win the uneven ban by LaChance took team booon with a
a point and narrow the gap. Canton personal bellt 8.3, which wu good for
then turned back the challange by
a second place lie Beach folJowed
outseortng the Mustanp 32.1·2U5ID with a 7.95 (fourth overall) and
beam and establishing a slx·polnt Chtaman wu next with a penon&l
cushion In the floor exerclJe, Nor- beSt 7.75 (fifth>. The rest of the NorthvUle was outscored by lesi than a thvllJe scores Included Tracie Surdue's 7.15, Graham'lI 7.05 and AJIlaa
point, but the damage wu done
"Beam Is stili hurting us," Char· Estlgoy's 6.65
"I kneW we had one of the beat
nlga said. "That's right where we
10It It against Canton. The girlJ do teams In the league, we just need to
great In practice but they IMlID to be pull It all together each meet," CharIoelna their coneentratloft In the nila said. "We've got a lot of depth
meets It wu the only eveat where and three stroq all·arounders - we
they really beat us. "
just need to avoid bavlna off·nl&hta."
The Mustanp (2·2 overall) doIl't
In vault, Wendy Beach scored a
leUOI!·hl&h U, but It WAI only good get back Into action amtDFeb. 3 wbeD
enouab for a fourth-place finish. Lee they travel to Walled Lake to take 00
Western.
LaChance -..:U aixUl with a penonal

Record/Chris Boyd

Mustang center Chris House (right) maneuvers arouDd a LivoIIfa 8teveIIIoD deteader

If It weren't for the Salem Invitational, last week could bave been a
total disaster for the Mustang
volleyballers.
According to Northville Coach
Paul Osborn, his team didn't im·
prove at all In WLAA dual meets
against Livonia Churchill (on Jan.
18) and Plymouth Canton (on Jan.
20). As a result, the Mustangs fell to
_ ChurchUi 1~. 15-5and then dropped
a 1~, 17·15decision to the Chiefs.
But the splkers (l-3 overall, ()'3 In
WLAA) came back to play quite well
at the invitational last Saturday
(Jan. 23), which may have salvaged
the entire week's work. NorthvllJe
went 2-1-1 at Salem, but more im·
portantly advanced to the semtflnala
of pool play - which was good for a
thlrd·place ~e In the l&-team event.

#

remained high, but the Mustangs sWJ
fell. The scores were much closer
than the Churchill match, however.
"We really didn't improve against
Churchill or Canton," Osborn said. "I
brought in a former voUeybaJJ player
of mine on Friday to see the te.tm aDd
she gave me some suggesUoos they must have worted because we
played much better at the Salem Invite."
In the first round of pool play, Northville split two games with Saline I&11, &-15but then went on a two-match
winning streak. The Mustangs t0pped Walled Lake Western 15-4, 15-13
In the second round and then turned
back Hazel Park 15-1,15-13.
The 2·1 mark In pool play advanced
the team Into the semUInats to face
the host team, and although the
Rocks won the match In three games,
It was a battle. Salem won the flrat
game 16-14after coming back from a
13-3 deficit, and the difference was
unforced errors by Northv1Jle.

serve reception and passing problems plagued the visiting MustaAga
in the ChurchUi match. The team was
.successful on just 42 perceot when It
came to serve receptloo, and according to Osborn, that Is much too
In game two, the Mustangs fell
low
behind 13-8 but then staged a com·
"It was the same problems we've. eback of their own to win 1&-14.It
had all'seaSM - passing the ball and may have taken all the figbt out 01
defensive
coverage,"
he said.
the team, however, as the Rocks woo
"We've got to ~ closer to 7S percent .the .thlrd and deciding game 15-8.
on our serve recpetion If we want to
win some games."
"Unforced errors got us In the flrat
In other statistical areas, Nor- game, but we bad only three in the IethvUle perfonned well The team cond," Osborn sald. "We may bave
made good 00 88 percent of Ita serves used up all our energy on the com·
and 80 percent setting, but the pro- eback because we were very tired
blem areas were too much to over- and we didn't have anything left for
the last game
come
'" think the girls realize If they try
Against Canton, the reception
number rose to 61 percent, whUe ser- to do what we tell them to do, we will
vice (83) and hitting (68) percentages
have some succeu," ~rn
said.

Mustang Roundup
.

,

BOYS BASKETBALI;: FannlnltoO HarrtIon at North"

RKOfd/Chrll80yd

Heather croa setI ~ Ilbot IPJDIt Plymoutb CIDtGD

_n

__

1pm
!"r!d!t~I!OOla Churdlillat NorthvllJe, Ip.m., TueIday.
,..,
WRESTLlNG: Northville at Walled Lake Welten, 1:30 p.m., Thund ay__ ._
GYMNAST1CS: Northv1Jle at Walled Lake WeaterD, 7 p.m., WedDeIdaay.
'
BOYS SWIMMING: North~
VI. WaJ\ed Lake central (at Walled
Lake Western), 4 p.m., 1bUl"lday.
VOLLEYBALL: NorthvWe at Walled Lake Western, 1:30 p.m., Moo.
day; Farmlnlton Hamlout
Northville, 1:30p.m., WedDeIday.

•
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Tankers take Canton
down to the final rel~y
Plymoutb
Canton became
a
believer OIl Jan. 21
If anybody bas any doubt that the
Northville boys' swim program Is
back, just ask the Chiefs. The
Mustangs took Canton to the wire In
WLAA swimming action, just as they
did to Livonia Stevenson a few weeks
ago. and although Northville eame
out OIl the short end of the SCOJ:f! both
Urnes, It was a batUe all the way.

"It went right down to the last
relay," Heiden reported. "We Deeded
to place 1-2In the relay but we went 14. The lead went back and forth the
whole meet and It could have gone
either way. Obviously, we would
have liked to wln but Cantoo swam a
IItUe bit better tI)an we did. 1 do mow
that we swam our belt."

Coach Mark Heiden.

personal best efforts.

Northville ootcbed six wiDs out of
Last season, the Mustan@ ~~~ _ 11 even.!S...but ~ Chiefs pulled It out _
yOWlg and Inexperienced. For the with a lItUe more deptb. HetdeD
first UDle In quite a while, the team couldn't fault his team, bowever,
wasn't always competitive - but all because they cootlnued to Ibow lmthat's changed UDder first-year
provement, and added numerous

RECREATION
BRIEFS

Rec:onl/Chl1e Boyd

Northville butterfller John Warren In act1oDearUertbla_
I

I

•

SPRING SOCCER: Regtstratioos for the Northville Soccer Program
will be beld at the Rec center from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 011 Jan. 30 and Feb. &.
League officials and coacbes will be OIl band to uswer questoDs.
Registrations may also be dropped off Monday tbr'ou8b Friday, Feb. 1Fell. 12, from 8:30 a.m.·S p.m.
.
After Fell. 12, there will be a $5 late fee. Regular feelJrange from $21.50$30.

Participants must be born from 1969througb 1981.For further lnIorma--

UOn. call349-0203.

WOllEN'S SOCCER: several over-30 women's IOCCeI' teams are be1D&
formed in Canton. For more informaUon, call the Cantoo Parka and
Recreation Department at 981-1078.
NATURE EVENTS: Two nature events will be beJd at tbe Nature
center of Kensington Metropart near MUford.
"Winter Nature Hike," a naturallst·led bike covering three mUes In two
hours, will be held OIl Jan. 30 at 1:30 p.m. and "Full MOODWalk," a
naturalist-led walk covering 1~ mUes In 1~ bours. will be beld 011 Feb. 2
at7p.m.
UPCOMING EVENTS: The Northville Rec center Is pJannJng a
number of commUDIty events to help you beat the wlnter blues. On Jan.
30, Northville will be Ilo$t to a vanity Ofwlntertlme events 1Dclud1ng: a
coed softball tournament, the Snowflake teen daDee, tbe 'Cblll Open' golf
tournament, a snow sculpture contest, cross country ski lessons and
demoostralions and more.
If your club or group Is lnterested In hosUng an event listed above,
cootad the Chamber of Commerce at 349-7840 or the Rec Ceoter at 3490?Al3.

CROSS COUNTRY SKI: The Bill Koch ski program, an InstrucUonal
class that offers lessons, games races and more, Is being oUered at
MaYbury State Park from 4:30-6:30p.m. today, Jan.28.
Open to youngsters between ~13, the aklleague COlts $12, wblch Includes a snack, membersbip In the UnIted States StJ AI8oclatioa. a
poster, a patch and a handbook. Ski renlalls extra.
For more lnIormation call 349-0203.
OPEN GYM HOURS: The Rec center open gymnasium bours are u
follows:
• .,. "'I'l"
Moooay-2:»6p.m.
Wednesday - 2:30-6p.m.
Friday -2:30-Sp.m.; Age 18and over 7-9p.m.
Fee Is $1 per person. To cbect out equipment, you must submIt a
driver's license, schooll.D. or library card.

'110_

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the Northville Hlgb Scbool
has resumed. Open swimming hours will be: Monday:Wednesday (&:307:30p.m.> and saturday (DOG'!:lp.m.t.
SLEIGHRIDES AT KENSINGTON: F()r those who would rather do
their sk1lng inside a sleigh, Kenslngton Farm Center at the Kensington
Melropark features slelgbrides during the wlnter season. There are
several programs to chose from:
OGeneral Public Sieighrides are avallable OIl saturdays and Sundays
from 12:30p.m. to 4:30 p.m., with lripsevel')'~bour.
Char'ges are $1 for
cbUdren (ages 12 and under), and $1.50 for adults, with a senior citizen
rate (age 62 or older) of $1. S1elgbrides can accommodate 20 cbUdreIl or
15adults.
o Charter slelgbrides are avaUable Tuesday tbrougb SUnday evenings
from 6 p.m. to 10p.m. Charters require advance reg1stration.
OBonf1res are also available as an addltlonal feature at $20 each and
are held right beind the farm.
The 1988Metropark annual vehicle entry permits and annual boating
permits are one sale now. 1'b4: fee Is $10, $5 for senior c1t1zeos, and allow
entrance to all 13Me~
in the Detroit area.
~
Daily permits went OIl sale Jan. 1 and are $2 for each vehicle and
boat. No permits are sold tbrougb the mall; they are avaUab1e at all
H~intoo
Metropark offices.
J
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Fonner Mustang socc;erstars
excel in college atmosphere
The Northville wrest.len
didn't
show the k1Dd of IntellS1ty their
coaches bad boped to lee laIt week,
but the Muatanp cUd come out of It
with a WLAA Western DtvlakJDdual

meet victory.
On Jan. 21, the grapplen

fell
behind early but raWed back wbeIl
they bad to llDd pulled out a very
close 36-~4 win over Livonia
Franklin. ~o da)'l prior, Northv1De
staged a v'ItJ. unlDsplred effort at the
South LyOllTriangular llDd loIt to the
Lions 46-21 llDd to JacboD Northweatern 4S-29.
franklin toolt a seven pofIlt lead by

Dave GUdmundsen (bottom) tries,to

get a leg bold Inthe 132-pOUDd boUt venus FraDklIn

Grapplers edge Franklin, 36-34 .
Northville High SChool graduate leading the team to eight shutouts.
Jeff Men took his soccer talents on to His (Ine senior season didn't go unEastern Michigan University In 1984 noticed - Men was later named to
aDd bas now wrapped up a brilliant the All MId-American team.
career.
The 1987season was also a success
Men was a three-year starter (or statistically as Eastern &et .. pair of
1be Mustangs and culminated his new school records for most goals for
prep career In '83 by securing a berth In a season and fewest goals against.
on the AlI-5tate team. He was also As you might imagine, Men had a
named team 'Most Valuable Player,'
major role In the second record.
. He became the Huron's starting
"It was a great four years," he
goallteeper as a freshman when the said. ''It was always very challeng)!IeDlorstarter len the teaql for per- Ing.I was lucky to get the starting job
60nal reasons, and kept the Job for as a freshman and lleamed a beclt of
Jour seasons. He ushered In his first a lot In that time. There were never
college mtach with a shutout.
any real low points, It always seemed
. Men went on to become' a key per- to get better and my senior season
lormer and was honored as the was by far the most successful for me
Eastern Mlcblgan 'Most Valuable and the team."
Player'
twice - follOWing his
In the summer of 1987, Meb: was
sophomore and senior sea8ODlI.
the starting goalie for the local
Last fall, with Met& ..........
the.LArsenal team thai. c~t¥ml
the,
Huron soccer team captured the se- Great Lakes Men's League (GLML)
cond best record In schoOl history.
championship. The team - coached
:rbe squad bad a ftoe 12"'1 record by Dr. John Starcevich - gave up an
and Meb: was a key performer,
average of less than ~ ~
~r

game. Ironically, Starcevich;; SOIl
Steve, played high school soccer with
Men.
Steve, a current Pbllade1phla College of T~es
and ScIence player,
also had a great season In '87 and Is
one of 22 candidates for the Missoorl
Athletic Club Collegiate Soccer
Player of the Year Award.
The ballot was based on nominations from all across the United
States. The winner will be formally
aJU!OUDcedonFeb.~: _ __ - _
The voting Is by college coaches.
Starcevich was the Rams' U3+3
record) best defensive player and led
the team and the Pblladelphla Soccer
seven League with 11 goals, three
assists and 2S points. The junior
defenseman was named the Soccer
seven League Player of the Year.
"I didn't expect It"~sald a stunned
Starcevich. ''It's a good feeling. It's
great that other people are aware of
our area. To be In the company of
_ thoseplayersisanbonor."

pinning all three Mustang wrestIen
at 155, 167 llDd 185. To saI". the
win, Northville needed two wlnI at
198and heavyweight. llDd one bad to
be a pin. So Mike Hale and Derek
Forblng came to the rescue to accompllsb just that, llDd give the bome
team a oarrow two-pofDt victory.
"It was nice to lee us come from
behind,"
Assistant
Coach Bob
Bosboven said. "Hale llDd ForblDg
really saved us at the end."
Mike Mathes (12) pinned Robert
KnIttle In 1: 30 to get the Mustangs into the win column. Steve Grabam
(119) pinned Steve 8eIeur In : 33, JobD
Goalkeeper Jeff Metl In adIeD for tbe BUl"ODI
FrIsbie won at 138 by default,
Garnett Polter declsioned Dave
fall win over Rob
Kube 6-2, but It was the oo1y NorIn 5: 14, Dave Gudmundaon (132) pin- tecbnlcal
- thvll1ewlnunWlatelnthematcb.
oed Scott WeBgosz In 2:40, Dooovan HOildenbeJ:g llDd campbell plnDed
.
Hale needed Ii pin over Walter
Campbell (67) dedsIoDed Dan War- RIclUeGrace In 19seconds.
Brown at 198 llDd be g« It fD 2:43 to ford 8-7 llDd Hale (98) pinned Ted
"We didn't
wrestle
well,".
cut the lead to 34-33. That set up the CoWnsIn 1:14.
Bosboven saId. "Tbe IDteasity Just:
deciding bout between Forblng llDd
Tbings didn't get much better
wasn't there. We bad an emotiooalFrank.Iin's Keith Lubec:t, wh1dI was agalnst Jackson. NortbvIIle WOIl ooIy letdown."
:
ultimately woo by Forblng on a clOle
three bouts outrlgbt, aDd then wu
The
Mustangs
(+8-1
overall,
2-3
m;
5-4 decIsIoo.
awarded two more by default. Frey
Against South Lyon, the Mustangs
raised his season mart to 21-3 by pln- WLAA) travel to meet Walled
only managed to win four of 13boUtS. _ DIng Frank GrtawoId ID 5:35, Gad- Western toalgbt (Jan. 28) In another:
Andy Frey (1216)pbmed Wade SIIllth mundloD made It two fD • row with ~ key Western Division club.

Lake:

Reardon's 23 paces OLV to 33-30 upset
TIm Reardon powered Our Lady of
Victory'S 7tb-8th grade boys basketball team to a 33-30 upset win over
Farmington's Our Lady of Sorrows
on Jan. 24.

Despite

being

double-teamed,

Rea.rdon_ w~ unstoppable and led all
scorerswmi 23 points. JustlD Gugala
scored only four points In the game,
but all came on clutch free throws In

stripe:

the final 30 seconds of play. Br1aa Just 6-of-33 from the charity
O'Reilly (four points) llDd Matt Heatbe!' Humphrey (l2 points), Susie:
Goebel (two points) rOlJDded out the Weldellbacb (ntne points), Mary
Grace Yantowskl (eight points) and
scoring for the Cougars.
Karen Pump (seven polDts) led ~
Thlngs went dlfferenUy for the 7- Cougars' balanced attack.
;
8th grade girls' team as It suffered as
The OLV glris still lead the division
heartbreaking 42-40 loss to Sorrows
In overtime. The OLV cagers were with a 5-1 record while Sorrows imvlcums of their own InabWty to c0n- proved their second place record to 4:
vert free throw opportunities, hitting 2.

~~.~~f
Compact· Discs
~Q~

~

Laser Discs

and

The Specialist!!!!

We'll fill your audio/video needs
(1J.) PIONEER-

.-

-

SONY;
salell
Comgact Disc Plarer

C'

'1

CDP-910

Reg. $500.00

.

Now '399.00

CDP-C10

Reg. $800.00

Now '649.00
10 Disc Changer

SONY;

salell

Say.-Video Revlew-Jan. '88
Aleo 8D-501Q
IMp liThe S..II" - Vidflo MIIg. J.n. '88

NTEII'AINMENT

455-0960
EqUipment

"Finest AlU1to- Vldl'o Store Sf.'TVIno Pll/mouth/Canton Arf.'a"

M!Ja1on Electronics·

Sony

Now 1269.00
Reg. $280.00

Now '199.00

AM/FM 30 Watts per channel

(Charlestown Square)

Pioneer Elite
Pioneer Video && Electronics
Advent· Nikko Audio

Reg. '350.00

STR·AV 380

253 N. Main
Plymouth

Full Line Audio/Video

Now 1199.00

AM/FM 50 Watts
per channel

"Rear Projection Stunnerl"

TC-530 Obi.
Cassette
Reg. '270.00

STR·AV480

350 Footlamberts, 560 LIne Resolution, 4
Video Imputs, 2 Outputs, MTS Cable Ready
SD·P401Q

,
.,

Compact Discs

$12.99
Reg. '14.99 & '15.99
ExclLldes Imports
Exp.2-31-88
(Must Bring Coupon)

__

m

I

5

m
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In Shape
wq£
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New breakthrough medical technology
for people who can't stay on a diet
-Immediate dramatic results
-Permanent weight reduction
-Medical ConsulfatIon & followup
-Free 24 HOUR DIET HOTLINE 349-7403
Attend a revolutionary new medical welltht reduction seminar. based
on classic Chinese and Russian brafnwashlng, developed by a
Diplomate of the American Board of Psychiatry. Specialty Board
Certified In Medical Weight Reduction
February 6, 1988· Schoolcraft
College
LlmlledEnrollment
Call for Reservations
-

349 9111

OKINAWAN
MARTIAL ARTS,
KARATE
For Info Call

Joan Robb

Record/eM.

stretcbes witb a rope at tbe exercise class at Novl Meadows

NORTHVILLE
349-4518
NOVI
348-1200
SOUTH LYON
437 -8105

Boyd

Mr. Bob White Has Taught Karate in this!
area for 22years. Learn the Secrets of
Okinawao-Karate
_ .

I

Novi· class helps keep seniors fit ..
There's a joke that says growing munity Education Department.
older isn't much fun - but It beats
The class meets t:~ry Monday,
the beck out of the altemative.
wednesday and Tbunday from 9-10
The aging llroces& ls something
a.m. at Novi Meadows Sc:booI.
that everyone must deal with and
Foster,
29, attended
illinois
learn to accept. Like It or not, Wesleyan University InBIOOIJliDItoo,
everyone ls In the process of growing , m., earning a BS degree in Phya1cal
older. And everyone haS to learn to EdueaUonandSpanlsb ..
cope with the physical changes which
"Senior Exercise" ls des1gDed for
accompany the agln~ process.
people over SO, but Foster said claa
By now, everybody sbouId reaJize
members range In age from silgbUy
It's Important for people of all ages to under 50 to over 80 years old. "What's
be Involved In a regular program of Important," sbe sald, "ls that they're
physical fitness. Age ls no longer an Involved In a regular exercise proexcuse for not having a fitness pro- gram."
. '.
gram aDd exercising regularly.
The most Important thing uaat
older people need to !mow about an
At the same time, however, It's 1m- exercise program ls not to burt
portant that people realize the aging
themselves, FostersaJd.
process places certain restricUons on/'
"There's an old saying about '00
the types of activities they parpain, no gain' which ls slmply not aeUclpate In and that those restrictions
curate," sbe sald. "People have to
be Incorporated In the fitness pro- know that It's not smart to burt
gram, according to Debbie Foster,
themselves and to ease up wbel1 an
who teaches a class called "Senlor
exercise starts to become UIICOmforExercise" througb the Novi Com- table.

"Everyone has to !mow his or tier
own limitations," she continued.
"When they reach those limitations,
It's time to stop."
Foster's class conslsts of four basic
secUons. There's a lo-mlnute warmup period;
,20 minutes
of
strengthening, toning and DexlbWty
exertises; 20 minutes of cJrcuJatoryrespiratory exercises; and a 10minute cool4own period':
What do older people need to be
aware of WbeI1 participating In an exercise program?
Foster sald seniors are not as supple as youngsters. In fact, skeletal
fraJIty Is one of the symptoms of the
aging process. "U you bave britUe
bones as opposed to supple bones, It's
easier to d,amage them, " Ilbe said.
As a consequence, Foster steers
ber students away from any type of
exerttse which creates excessive
pressure on the bones. "I wouldn't
have my students do any rope skipp-

PRIVATE LESSONS AVAILABLE

Ing or aerotllc dancing, unIelIs It's
low-Impact aerobic dancing," &be
said.
Foster also makes certain her program
does not place excessive
pressure. on the joints - another area
of the body blghly suscepUble to the
aging process. "As a general rule,"
she said, "don't bend the joints more
than 90 degrees. Knee-bends are O.K.
Deep knee-bendsare not O.K."
As to what are good exercises for
older people, Foster recommends
sltups, pushups and all stretcblng exercises - anything which ~'t
"jar" the body or place excessive
pressure on the joints ls good, sbe

In Weapons, Nerve, Control Techniques. Private Lessons For
Security Guards. Body Guards and Private-Investigators.

24 Hour Info Line 1-800·251·9042 Ext. 217
ADVERTISEMENT

Diet Pills Sweeping U.s.

Doctors Invent
'Lazy Way' to
Lose Weight

said.

Swimming and walking are two of
the best, not only {or seniors but for
people of all ages, she added.
As a general rule, people In their
50s and 60s shoukf be able to do the
same exercises they did when they
were 30, "TheY just need to do them a
lItUe slower, " Foster sald.

New 'Fet Magnet' Diet PIli
Guarantees Fest weIght Loss

Medical center spons~rs 'Heartsmart'
"

1-------------F- ess N otes

Rollln~ over Super Lotto J~kpolq
to IOCrl'llSCthl' top pnze for thl' next
drawln~ ha. raIsed soml' questIons
from playe", The followlOlt addresses
thOlle mqulrIC"

.. -~

The Henry Ford Medical Center 011 Maple Road
In West Bloomfield ls sponsoring a communJty·
r~~lesterolscreenlngprogramCalled'Heart.
• The program will be offered dally from Jan. 29
to Feb. 7, on Mondays througb saturdays from
Noon-8 p.m. and on Sundays from 1·5p.m.
QUlT-8110KlNG PROGRAM: Freshstart, a
comprehensive qult-smoklng program, ls offered
without charge at st. Mary Hospital In UvonJa.
<»-Sponsored by the American Cancer Society,
Fresbstart ls designed to help parUpants under&ta!Id smoking as a habit, a cbemJcaI addIctJoo and
psychological dependency.
The program wW be presented In siX one-bour
classes. Strategies
for conquering smoking
pbyslcally and psychologically wUl be explored.
'!be program will be beld Feb. 2, 4. 9 and 11,
from 1:36-2:30 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. Pre-reglatratJoo
IJ. necessary. For more lnformatJoD, ple.ue caD
4&4-4800 ext. 2488.

SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS CLASSES: Stay In

12-week fitness after fifty course. This serious
physical health course employs the latest concepts
and conditioning exercises and begins Feb. 1.
o Two 12-weet courses called Geri-Rhythms I
and II are offered as a fun way for persons over 60
to tone up to tunes especially selected for
rhythmic exercises Course I will be on Tuesdays
shape thls winter by enrolling In one (or more) of from 10-11:20 a.m. beginning Feb. 2 whUe Course
many fitness classes being offered by Schoolcran II gets under way on Feb. 3 and wUJ be offered
every Wednesday from 10-11:20 p.m.
College.
o An eight-week aerobic exercise course Is ofFor enroliment and fee Information, call the college at 591-6400, ext. 410. Courses will be held on fered from 7-8:30 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays beginning Feb. 1.
the Schoolcraft Campus in Livonia and Include:
o A 12-week exercise class called Swimnastics
o A 12-weell:swim and trim class offered from
7-8 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays beginning and another called Advanced SwimnasUcs are beFeb. 2. Develop fitness In this course which covers Ing offered several Urnes beginning on Feb. 1.
o A 12-week class UUed East Water Exercise ls
both Door and pool exertlse.
o A a-week women's conditioning class of- offered from 10-11 a.m. on Mondays and
fered from 7:*'9:40 p.m. on Wednesdays beglnn- Wednesdays beginning Feb. 1.
IngFeb. 3. A structured cluaduriDgthe first bour,
tbIs all-around c:ourae aIIows a choice of ICtIvltJes
AEROBICS CLASS: An aerobics dass will be of.
the second hour. Cbooee from pool, gym, racquetfered at Madonna College In Uvonla, every Tuesballcow18 and more.
day and Thursday through Feb. 11 from 10-11:30
o Day and evening ~ODS are avallable for a a.m. In the Activities Center.

tn
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Q: How many Jackpot
winnera
were there in 1987 and what were
the prize amounts?
A: Of the 70 Jackpot wannPr'S, three
won pnzes of $10 million or more. 12
won $5-$10 mIllion, 12 WO,I $2-$5 mIllion. and 31 won $1·$2 mIllion The
remaandl'r won less lhan SI mIllion
Q: When the Jackpot
rolls over,
why
isn't
the prize
money
awarded to other winners in thl"
lame?
A: With dl~ltlbutlon 10 olhl'r Win·
nPr's. JOCKpoLqwould likely nevt'r rt'lt'
abolle -rhe nllnimUm, takanll away
much of thl' anherent excltt'ml'nl of
the Ilame ThlR would likely caul'('
dl'Crealled !lIl1"". and consequently n
dl'Crea'lt' an th,' Lolteryll conlrtbullon
to educatIOn as wella8 an thl' amount
awarded as prllA.'II
Q: Why can't the top Jackpot be
limited to My $10 mlJlion with any
extra 1C00nICto winners of le_r
prizea?

I Fitness Tips

A: The rull'q of the Lotto Ram.· ,tutl'
lhat only pillyl'rs mntch,nll nil SiX
wannlnll numlX't-I shnrl' thl' Jackpot
praze In mllny drnwlnRs therl' IS
more thnn ~ne Jackpot wanner 110
each rl'Ct·,Yl"Ia "hnrl' of the full prtU'

Low cholestrol meals can he found anywhere
By PEG CAJlPBElJ. •
Much has been written recenUy
about blood cholesterol .Ievels. We
now know that levels lIbould be below
! 200 The first and most Important
defense against
a high blood
cholesterollevells diet.
Two weeks ago, Dr Judith 8ebD
wrote an article
on lowering
cholesterol through diet Specific
recommendations are that 30 percent
or fewer calories be derived from fat.
this generally translates to a reduction In consumption
dietary
cholesterol and saturated fata. TbeIe
are primarUy from products of
animal origin (meat and whole dairy
products) and palm and coconut 01lJ.
At bome It ls fairly easy to maintain this diet. For thole who eat out
frequenUy, It may preteDt more of a
• problem. However, with a little
forethought and pracUce, you'll find
that delicious low-dlolesterol. low-fat
mula Call be fOUlld !DOlt AIlywbere.
'!'be first rule In rtlItaurut eattna
.. to ItUdy the menu. Remember tbat

.

chicken and 118t1 (with akin removed)
contain leu rat an<I cholesterol then
red meat. Enllst the help of your
walter or waitress. AU bow your
selections are prepared. certain
terms and phrases lndkate low-fat
preparation. Look for:
• "steamed"
- "In Its 0'W1I juice"
• "garden fresh"
• "broUed"
• ·'roasted'·
• "poached"

• "charbroUed"
By the same token, other terma
warn of saturated fat and cholesterol
In preparation Avoid foods that are:
• "butter" or "In a buttery uuee"
• "sauted,"

"fried",

"panlr1ed,"

"crispy," "braised"
• "creamed." "In cream uuee"
• "au Ifatin," "patmeIaD," "ta
cbeeIe uuee" or "eseaIJOped"
• "cauerole dlsbea"
When orderIng, uII: to have uucea
.nd topplDp .rved 011 the aide 10
that you can CQIItroi the amouDt you
UJe. Ask to IUblUtute awprIDe lor

butter and plain yogurt for sour
cream.
Salads are a great choice, but be
cautious about dressings. Choose
vlnegar-and~U based selections or
uk for fresh lemon on the side.
Should you have a problem selecting a fat-free. low-eholesterol entree, asll: If you can have a selection
"broUed" Instead of "fried". or aak
for assistance In designing an entree
from salad and vegetable selections.
For dessert, select freab frolt.
When you get to coffee, be wary of
d.lry substitutes. Thole are often
made from saturated·f.t bues lite
palm and coconut oUs, which raise
blood cholesterol levels. AU Instead
for aklm or low-fat mUk.
Fast food, once • major problem
for those on • low fat diet, Is changIna. Loot for salad bars where you
cbooIe your OWll selectJona. Avoid
cheeses and f.t dresalDp. Try baked
potatoes with veaetablfJI or yoprt
dreulnp.
If you have 00 cboice, and a hamburter Is all l.bere II, dJooIt the

regular (2 OZ.) hamburger on a bun
with lettuce, tomato and onion
Don't get easily dlscouraaed.
There are plenty of acceptable
choices and substitutions. Ask queItlons and be creative.
To help with the preparation of lowcholesterol foods at home, a low·
cholesterol cooking class will be held
at the Northville M-cARE Health
Center. 650 Griswold.
Chef Jell Gabriel, Instructor at the
SChoolcrall College Culinary Arts
Program, will present the PTOITIDl
on Jo'eb. 3 at 7 p.m. Call M4-1m to
pre-rellister. There ls • .., fee.
payable at the door.

Q: Why
way?

m

the rulell wrlttrn

this

Q: How do larlCe .J8<okpots af'fect
MI.-II?
A: It .. a fllcl thul ""I"" rt ...• n' J.lCk
-8 "lll1'Ithllt plll\'C11l Indl't!'d
want IlIrlle JllCkpot. Incro''''''od ....11·.
mean mor .. dollon.ror school. und onl>
C>flh,'rhllr!:,·.ofth,. Lol"'rll 1.10 max.
ImIlA'rewnu,·. 10nul Ih,. st.,t,. School
Aid t\.tnd

BEVERLY HIUS. CA (Speclal)An amazing new weight loss pIli called
"fat-magnet"
has recenlly been
developed and perfec1ed by two promlI1erndoctors at a ~rld famous hosP11al
In Los Angeles
thaI reportedly
"guarantees" that you Willeasily lose
fat by SImply taking their tes1ed and
proven new pill
No DletJng-&t Normally
Best of all. "you can continue to eat
all of your favonte foods and you don't
have to change your normal eating
habits You Will Slart 10sII1gfat from
the very first day. unit Iyou achIeve Ihe
Ideal weight and figure you deSIre"
There ha~ never been anythll1g like
II before It IS a tOOIlly new major
medical breakthrough for weIght loss
(worldwide palent pending)
Flu.hes Fet Out of Body
The new pllllS appropnately called
the "fat-magrn:t" pul because tI breaks
11110 thousands of partIcles, each act1118ItJcea Itny magnel. "attraCllng"
and
II~PPll1gmany tunes ItsStZein fat particles. Then. a/l that trapped fat IS
naturally "flushed" nght out of your
body because II cannot be digested.
WlIhm :2 days you WIll notIce a
change 111 !he color of your stool as
the fat particles are being eliminated.
"PIli. Do All the Worlr"
According to the doctors, the fatmagnel pills do alllhe work whIle you
qUIckly lose fal WI!hno starvation dIet
menU6to follow. no calone counlll1g,
no exerclSlI1g. and no hunger pangs
II IS 100% safe. You Simply take the
pills WI!ha glass of \Wter before tneJIls
The fat-magnet pills have JUStbeen
offered to the Amencan public and are
already sweePing !he country With
record sales and reports of dramatic
weight loss. It's the "lazy \WY" 10 Jose
weight for people who enJOYeating

Now Ava'"'''' to Public

pot" II"'"'

Q flow

I

Arr .JAC'kpol amountll

dl'trrmlnrd?
A: ,Jackpot •. " .. b;, ...odon },!> p"J"C('ntnf
..ItChsnl,·s ,jollllr Th,. MumI" anw .."od
IInd wh.'n comllln,od Wllh IOh·ro>.1
"lIrnlod nwr Ih,' l1,.xl .', V"lIn< iiII'm.
Ih.. Int,,1 "mount po~ld10 WlIllWn<

Fnr ""kan!: tlM' qu ... t",n "",dill!: hI
th,s column K"llh Hvlw""'r 01 Ilt.·."
horn Will r"""lV\' f1() fn'" t·ck ..t. for
the LO!ll'ry s n,·w In"tnnt !:nnw
":I {'lItdMUp·

u wortlD61

with m~/c.1 authorlUe. at the
University of Michigan 1I«J1uJ
Center (M-e.reJ In NOrthvUM tD provide up-to-date
Informatloa
011 •
variety of heltlth-reJated topb ..
~
~rles Is coordJaBted by Pel
C.mpbeJ1oftMlI-e~.wt.

W('l'"

A: M,chl!:nn'" Lollo Rame wn.. blI"t'd
on the pro""n eXl'<'rt..nce "I'd -uCCt'....
of other qtat .... on!{Olnl(Lollo Ilamt'll

\I,
The NorthvlJle Record

(All C ..... a SponlOred
By fl.e. C.nt~Comm.
!;i1.)

I

If \'f'U hlll't· II 'lul"<llOnn,~ V," "'"
rr.od ,n Ih,· ...· column" ""'nd II to
"WlOn.. n< I'll'll,·" M,rh'I:'In IAlI"'rv
PO Ilflll .Ionn. 1,,10"1011 M141\!lIl'l

...._------ ..

If you need to lose 20, 50, 100 pounds
or mort', you can order your supply
of these new hIghly successful falmagnet pIlls (now available from the
doctor's excluslW: manufacturer by
mail or phone order only) by sending

520 for a 90 pili supply (+$2 handlina), or $3S for a ISOplllsupply (+ $3
handlina), cash, check or money order
to: Flt-Maanel, 9016 WaJ.hlre BlwJ
Dept. W2 4 ,Beverly HIlls. CA 90211'
(~rulitioruJllllOftl)'-6GcA:

1/

pGnIIt.

1101 100" .IJ/idffd.) ViII,
and American Express
OK. (Send card number, expire dare
and sipature.) For fastest service
credit card orders ONLY call anytime
24 hours. toll free l(1OO)5n.:91OO.
ext "2 'I •
ClfW ........ ...,
tll
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• Durable. washable latex
. paint is Idealfor wall.
ceiling and trim sur.~~
water.

up with soap ~

~$48

ORPOLVlRElllME

Mal

It • Extra strength stripper in semt-p8Ste
form.
• Removes multiple layerS of paint. fmish
and stain.
S • Extremely durable. non-yellowing fl'nlsh.
• Enhances and protects WOOd.
• Fast drying
• Covers up to 2,000 square feet.

USG/DURABOND'

I~~~~

IDURABONO'

USG/DURAlOND'

DECORATIVE

WALl
TEXTURE

...
66

..--_~--"'.- -.- .. -

INTERIOREXTERIOR

_ .._~-------==-----

COMSE

..

•
•

$

EACH
~
A • Create textured
walla with a variety

S

Ready to use
Conceals cracks and other Imperfections
I

PAOI2· CHI. lEA. POR.lI:e.t toIlN'. ~.

h.S.

•

"95

STUCCO

of

QAllON
• Smooth .• ntenor texture for walls and ceilings.

CElUNO OR
SMD"TEmlRE

panems.

B • ProvIdes a fine
• Create distinctive Interior and exterior surfaces with
one easy coat.
texture for rough appearance.
• Pre-mlxed tor ~
application. ,

• eo.rae

light sand f1n6lh 10
Interior walls and
. ceilings.
• Helps conoeaJ
mlnof packa.

,

on. CLE. TOl.. PIT. OAY, COl. ""',
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""'.AUG.

WBfAMA, wtC.

an.. PeO.

EVL.INO. PNA, OKC,
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5 H.P.
60 ULLOfI

AIR'

.'_0..-.-'
"

. 'RA3E30

"

$486

5 II.P. US POWERD
20 ULLOfI TMI

• Sturdy construction
for !lght-du1y commercial use.
• High efficiency fan
design.
-Enclosed, reusable Intake filter.
• Vertical stationary cylinder.

AIR
COMPRESSOR

$419 1:;:r...$986I

• Durable. dependable. powerful.
• High effIctency fan delivers
maximum air

flow

.-,
:it:& "\'

and cooling.

................

II

~

AIR
COMPRESSOR

~A

J I.'. SOIM1Oll

.,

COMPRESSOR

$489

I

STAPlfR

• Gas powered to go anywhere.
• OIl-sight glass for easy
maintenance.

B. - Apply to fumltu,re and other kinds of fastening work.
• Loading capaCity. 100 pieces .
- Staple slze: 5/8 Inch, to 1-9/16 inch .

24' QT ·1

COMfIBSOK 01

.

'("

..,

PNEUMATIC

AIR
NAIlER

ALL
.... 011

~$266

PAINT
GUM

.~~sl==..~,12694 9775,

..........
-.IF=...

tions; quiet vibration free operation
• Includes Intemall exter• High efficiency tan "
.. naI mixer fan nozzles and
..-.'";;deslgn for maximum air
.", 1 quan metal canister.
--u

end uuu""Vo ••

10ftflt()1'bbtflllfhOie"','

-

$

.
: 2 to 2·112 gallon c~pacity,
Includes combinatIOn carrying and ladder handle"

•'.,.

••

t

,

•...

- Apply to plastic and wooden
overlays. picture frames and
cabinets .
., Loading capacity: 100 pieCes.
. • Lightweight. easy to maneuver,

.
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THE TOOLS PREFERRED
BY PROFESSIONAlS
I

~

•

.

t/r IUW-DUIY

DRIU.

$119

I

• Powerful 3.3

AMP motor.

• Powerful 4.5 amp
motor.

.Tligger~

control with

• control.
o-sso RPM speed

reversing

switch.

I
I

.

r.

$127

• 4-Amp, 120 volt.
• Plunge cuts in wood and
other resilient stock.
• No starting hole required.

·
$64

Compact versatile
design for fast drivIng or removal of

'6J6S

screws In hard to reach
placea.
• Fast one hour charge.

.-:~-

..

1-tl2 IP.

, 9.

• For continUOUS
production use
• Designed for 1 or 2 hand control With thumb
Slide, SWl.·te.h

'.

.

"
.

ORIIfAL

'6014

• Single speed.
• Paddle switch for right
or left hand use.

Powerful, logh_oghl

• Heavy duty construetion housing
and handle.
• Quick return
teleacoplng guard.
• Light-weight.

HUW-DUIY DIMWL

SCREWSHOOTER

'S660

• Double Insulated 3.5 amPi.
• Trigger speed cqntrol reversing
0-4000 rpm.
• Positive drive clutch.
.
• Convenient reversing swIt<*.

!of

heavy duty jObS.
• Functional trigger handle
grouping
• Out of way efedrk: cerd.·
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• Compact, highperformance.
finishing sander
• Quickly converts to
. .. a convenient dust
extractor
flush in
either mode
..,

$

. • sands
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SPED

~

·
$67
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Powerful 4.5 amp motor for

IonQ life and

'.

•

protection

against overtoed
• Ban bearing& at heavy load
points for sinooth op8ration
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I dUllS

1WO SPEED
RECftOUW
• stroke
Powerful
motor fuJll·ll8"
for &-amp
high performance.
• Ball and roller bearing throUghout
for ~
life and smooth, efficient
operatlOfl.
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• Powerful 13 amp motor
• Pivot depth adjustment
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• 2 H.P. ball & sleeve bearing motor
• Gear driven blade
• Table rotates with cutting
blade
• Includes 9" combination
blade and ~
wrench
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. outlets
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'EACH
@ • Hanc:krafted leaded

stained

atass fixture made in USA.

• Porcelain light socket. \
• 16" diameter, 12" high.
'
• Available with white and
mauve shade.

@. Handmade le~ed

gtass
fixtures
• Clear ice and
Coffee colored glass

@ • Accent

-

your home with '
these colorful tiffany

·~:rable

in colors to
match any decor

~

VIQON

OOUiai--

~
~

J;~~!~~I!.S
.' CHo."r •$
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~OUR

Unique center hub m8k'es assembly easy .•
"
.' • Up to 1·150 watt G-4O bulb
.
IB\. Decorated etched design
RIA
\::I • Unique center hub makea
easy
.:
• Diameter 19" halftht 13"
• : ., l"
I
. 'nnv"
....
.~.
Up to 5«l watt candelabra bulbi
.~ '-".,' J;•. •
:
"
•
o.oorated peach etched ~
~
" ....;-, ....~
• Decorated butterfty glass designs
W • Diameter 19", Height 13 . . ~• .r .' '." '~-. \':I • Diameter 19", hetgM 1&' .,. ~., ..
• Up to 5-80 watt candelabra bubI
• Up to 1·150 watt fr'ofad G-4O bulb

\:;,.

• 1 • '\
.Ill'

LIGHTING

· ;-.. . .... IC\ •
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• Operates
efflctan
Round front
bowI'" on 3-1/2 gel per flush
• P8desta1 base for and straight front '
'Toilet seat extra easy cleaning
tlu
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CONVECDON

.HEATER

$

OSCIUAllIIO RMIER

$34 ·

• Heats in winter, acts as fan
in summer
• 3 heat settings:
500/1000/1500 watts

0

....

Oscillates in 90 pattern
• ~heat settings:
500/100011500 watts

.. ,1OI11I1EIOSEII

*244

PORI'MlE FORCED..

*129·

Compact size.
'
• Opeiates over 11 hours on
lust one filling

FIREPlACE
ACCESSORIES
.",

FIREWOOD
. BUNDLES

RUlER

I tso,ooo BlU I -197 I
• IdeII for heavy duty
U888 .

in medium-size buildings.

f'JRJOOO
• Has lever ignition; emergency shut off
• Removable fuel tank.

• Omnidirectional radiant heat
• Built in fuel tank.

......

FIIENCE TOOlSEll
• Choose from 4 and 5 piece tiretooI aets
In a variety of styles • ~
Square
offers a number of ac:cessortes: hearth
rugs, log carrIera, match holders,
cuepIdon, beIIoWI and logs.

237:~,~. __
10101
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2.71 3.66
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4'''' SH&T
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2.11 3.54 4.46
3.07 4."
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-Lightweight, durable paneling.
....,,~~~
-Easily installed; an alternative to
wallpaper and paint.
-High quality wall treatments in a variety
_ . • ~f ~e~t~le! ~~d.d~I~~..
• •.• • • • .'. • • • . . .
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Double your usable closet space.
Clean, dust"free, ventilated design.
Quick and easy installation ..
Ave foot width.
•
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Woodland's

'Health Talks' are free to the public. Our talks begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi

Auditorium.

Be sure to call for pre-registration

f.----I
i

CATARACTS: WHAT THEY ARE, WHAT YOU CAN
DO ABOUT THEM TODAY - Failing vision IS one
of the most common complaints of elderly people,
and cataracts are one of the most common causes.
Dr. Shepherd will discuss the most advanced
techniques to Improve your vision, the pros and
cons of surgery and intra-ocular lens Implants.

I

David Shepherd, M.D.
Cataracts, Lens Implants
Wednesday, February 3.

at

1-800-323-0425.

EARS, NOSE AND THROAT ISSUES IN INFANTS,
CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS - Sooner or later,
most parents are faced with some form of ENT problems in their child. Dr. Gilmore will focus on
vanous types of problems: hearing loss caused by
fluid In the ears or Infection; eartubes; Injunes from
noise or earwax removal; nosebleeds. He will also
diSCUSStonsils and adenoid Involvement, causing
blocked nasal breathing, snoring and difficulty
eating.
Benn Gilmore, M.D. ENT
Wednesday, March 2

FEELING BEAUTIFUL INSIDE AND OUT - Do you
ever wonder how to become a more beautiful person to yourself? The interrelationship between the
psychological self and the physical self is of growIng interest to the medical community as well as
to the general public. Dr. Yanofsky will explore this
Issue. She will. discuss such areas as nutntlon, exerCise, self image and good habits for emotional
and physIcal health.
Brenda Yanofsky, Ed.D. Psychology
Wednesday, February 10

WHAT'S NEW IN CONTACT LENSES? - Tinted or
bifocal contact lenses, extended wears, astigmatiC
soft contact lenses ... contact lenses are now
avaIlable for almost eyeryone. Dr. Stein will discuss
the pros and COM of the many popular lenses, including gas permeable lenses (semi-hard, semisoft). He will also speak on radial keratotomy, the
surgical correction of myopia. -Leonard Stein, 0.0., F.A.A.O.
Optometry and Contact Lenses
Wednesday, March 9
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HELP FOR MENOPAUSE - Are pre-menopausal
and menopausal discomforts necessary? What exactly IS osteoporosIs, and can it be prevented? Dr.
Benjamin will diSCUSSnew findings on menopause,
osteoporosIs, and estrogen repiacement, Including
up-to-date treatments and therapies
Learn to
distinguish between myths and facts
Danny Benjamin, M.D. OB/GYN
Wednesday, February 17

FIT BODY I FIT FEET - If you run, jog or walk for
fitness, speCial consideration should be given to
your feet for Injury prevention and comfort. Dr. Ayres
Will diSCUSSthe value of warm up and cool down
exerCIses, the proper selection of shoes and orthotiCS. when they are used
Michael Ayres, D.P.M. Podiatry
Wednesday, March 16

l-

.'

~WOODLAND
HEALTH
CARE
CENTERS
An Affiliate of The Deffort Medtcal

Center

ARTHRITIS AND ITS TREATMENT - Arthntls IS
among the most Widespread ailments In the United
States Dr Lesser Will talk about the common
causes of JOint. muscle and back pain He Will
outline the most effective treatment measures now
available for vanous forms of arthntls
James Lesser, M.D. Rheumatology
Wednesday, March 23

'Health Talks' are free to the public. Our talks begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi

Auditorium.

Be sure to call for pre-registration

CATARACTS: WHAT THEY ARE, WHAT YOU CAN
DO ABOUT THEM TODAY· Failing VISion IS one
of the most common complamts of elderly people,
and cataracts are one of the most common causes.
Dr Shepherd will discuss the most advanced
techniques to Improve your vIsion, the pros and
cons of surgery and Intra-ocular lens Implants
David Shepherd, M.D.
Cataracts, Lens Implants
Wednesday, February 3.

at

1-800-323-0425.

EARS, NOSE AND THROAT ISSUES IN INFANTS,
CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS - Sooner or later,
most parents are faced with some form of ENT problems in their child. Dr. Gilmore will focus on
vanous types of problems. heanng loss caused by
fluid In the ears or infection; eartubes, injuries from
nOise or earwax removal. nosebleeds He will also
diSCUSStonsIls and adenOId Involvement, causing
blocked nasal breathing, snoring and difficulty
eating
Benn Gilmore, M.D. ENT
Wednesday, March 2

FEELING BEAUTIFUL INSIDE AND OUT· Do you
ever wonder how to become a more beautiful person to yourself? The interrelationship between the
psychologIcal self and the physical self is of growing Interest to the medical community as well as
to the general public Dr. Yanofsky will explore thiS
Issue She Will diSCUSSsuch areas as nutrition. exorcise self Image and good habits for emotional
(lnd phySical health
Brenda Yanofsky, Ed.D. Psychology
Wednesday, February 10
HELP FOR MENOPAUSE·
Are pre-menopausal
discomforts necessary? What ex<lctly IS osteoporosIs, and can It be prevented? Dr
Benjamin Will diSCUSSnew findings on menopause.
osteoporosIs, and estrogen replacement, including
IJp-to-date treatments and therapies
Learn to
cll<.,!lrlgUIShbetween myths and facts
,md menopausal
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Danny Benjamin, M.D. OB/GYN
Wednesday, February 17

WHAT'S NEW IN CONTACT LENSES? • Tinted or
bifocal contact lenses, extended wears, astigmatic
soft contact lenses.
. contact lenses are now
avaIlable for almost everyone. Dr. Stein WIll diSCUSS
the pros and cons of the many popular lenses, including gas permeable lenses (semi-hard. semisoft) He Will also speak on radial keratotomy, the
surgical correction of myopia
Leonard Stein, 0.0., F.A.A.O.
Optometry and Contact Lenses
Wednesday, March 9
FIT BODY I FIT FEET· If you run, Jog or walk for
fitness. speCial cOnSideration should be given to
your feet for injury prevention and comfort Dr Ayres
Will diSCUSSthe value of warm up and cool down
exerCises, the proper selection of shoes and orthotiCS. when they are used
Michael Ayres, D.P.M. Podiatry
Wednesday, March 16
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ARTHRITIS AND ITS TREATMENT·
ArthritiS IS
among the most Widespread ailments In the United
States Dr Lesser will talk about the common
causes of JOint, muscle and back pam He Will
outline the most effective treatment measures now
available for various forms of arthritiS
James Lesser, M.D. Rheumatology
Wednesday, March 23

LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH PREPARATION
Our course fully prepares expectant parents to participate In the blrthmg
process Learn the mechanics of labor and delivery. as well as the appropriate relaxation and breathing techniques. These classes should be attended dunng the last trimester of pregnancy. For more Information and
registration. contact:
MylJnda Maskell. R N
478-1171
SIX weeks. ongoing
NOVI
Fee $4000

LAMAZE REFRESHER
This one-n1gh~seminar IS taIlored for the couple who has taken Lamaze
Childbirth Preparation within the last 2·1/2 years. It reviews the stages of
labor and delivery. as well as breathing and relaxation techniques. For more
information and registration. contact·
Myllnda Maskell. R,N
478-1171
NOVI
Fee $1000

Mylinda Maskell, R.N.
Myllnda Maskell has preSided over ttle births
of
thousands of babies - -' In
body and In SPirit. As a
labor and delivery room
nurse for over ten years.
Maskell
IS an excellent
teacher of Lamaze techniques here at Woodland
She has helped parents
learn the skills necessary to
actively partiCipate In the
healthy
birth
of their
children. "It IS speCIal to be
able to prepare parents:'
she saId. "to make them
knowledgeable
about· the
birth and about the emotions that happen all at
once It's incredible"

NOVI
348·8000 ~
Woodland Health Care Center
41935 West Twelve Mile Road
Novi MI 48050
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LIVONIA
261·9300
Woodland Health Care Center
29320 Plymouth Road
Livonia MI 48150
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Diane Siegel DiVita
HATHA YOGA
Yoga IS an ancient system of exercise uSing postures. called asanas.
to develop fleXIbIlity and strength ThiS tends to calm both the central
nervous system and the mind Learn to stay on balance and centered
In today's busy world For more information and registration. contact
1·800·323·0425
Diane Siegel DIVita
February 4, 10 weeks
6 15 pm·
7 45 P m
NOVI
Fee $3500

COMMUNITY

CPR

Could you help a heart attack or choking Victim? Learn common heart
attack and choking Signals along WIth baSIC adult and Infant car·
dlopulmonary
reSUSCitation technIques
For more Information and
registration. contact 1·800-323·0425
February 24. March 30 April 27 or May 25
6 00 pm·
9 00 p m
NOVI
Fpf! $400

As a school teacher In the
Detroit Inner city. DIane
SIegel DIVita has called on
her Yoga tralnmg more than
once to bring balance back
Into her life "Pain comes
With wornes
about the
future. or remembrances of
the pas!."
DIVita said
Yoga IS a diSCipline that
centers you In the present
moment'
Her students of
Yoga
rave
about
her
classes and her ability to
help them release tension
BeSides teaching middle
school Spanish,
French
and English DiVita IS PresIdent of the Yoga Assocla·
tlon of Greater Detroit She
has studied Yoga for 20
years

DETROIT
538·4700
Woodland Hrallh Care Center
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SOUTHFIELD
353·5020 ~---~
Woodland Hrallh Carr Center
?7207 Lah~rr
Sou III/wid '.H ,18034
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